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Thís thesis is an explanation of ha,s and Uhy South Australia

acquired 97 nationai pa:rks and -rwo nationatrly-signífícant rese::ves by

míd-1972" It shows that fo:r almost half a centu::y afte:: settlement

thene was l-i"rt1e concel?n for natune eonsel?vatíon in Sou"rh Aust::alia,

and it was not until a subdivision pnoposaf fo:: the Government Fa::m

at Bel-ain r^ras announeed in the late t870ts that tangible moves'wel?e

made to obtain a national park: opposition to the subdivision p::oposal

eventually resulted ín the Statets fi::st national pank, at Belair, in

1891. A st::ong Field Natunal-ists section of the Royaj- society of south

Aust::al-ia followed up this success with a very long campaign to secure

Flindei:s Chase. The Chase was obtained, btlt not until 1919, and little

fu::ther action was taken until the mid-I930rs. A Gove::nment appointed

Flora and Fauna Advisory Committee was active throughout the late

1930ts and l940fs" Seveiraf fine::esenves in the mallee regions of the

State wene obtained., but bouyant economic conditions for wheat and wool

produce::s th::oughout the 1950ts Saw pnessurae put on a numbe:: of these

lleservesu and val-uabte land was lost by resumption" In the l-960ts the

situat{on changed dr"amatica}}yo and a number of important factons

combined to nesult in a unp::ecedented expansíon of pa:cks and ::esenves 
"

The move ncw is fon consolÍdation: the pa::ks obtained must be managed

canefully if they are to :retaín thein p::esenl value, and it is

suggested that this is the challenge fo:' the future 
"
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INTRODUCTION

NAT]ONAL PARKS _ A PROBLEM OF DET'IN]TTON

The::e ís no univensal agneement as to what constítutes a fnational

pankt. National and i-nternationatr eonferences have failed repeatedly

to pnoduce any widely-accepted definitíon, and i"c ís quite clean that
both between and within counû:ies there is aonsider.abfe vaniation in
ínte::pr:eting the natíonal pa::k concept. However , to some extent it is
possible to genenafise and it is pr.obably t::ue to say that most of the

wonldts national par-ks fall into one on other of two quite distinct
categoríes.
(1) On one hand ther.e is the so-call-ed'Bnitisht typ. of national pank,

whene an ai?ea of countr-yside having pa::tícula:r1y appealing rur:al
and/or hístoricaJ- chanm is pnotected by careful zoning negulations.
Any major changes ín l-and use, and settlement and communication
patte:rns e alle subj ect to stringent controls , and must be ca::nied
out in a \^iay that wiJ-l not detract fnom the attr"activeness of the
park.

(2) On the othe:: hand, and pr:cviding a stnikíng eont::ast, is the so-
called tAme,r'icant type of national par.k" The Amer-ican ideal is a

large a::ea of natural on semi-natural- country, in which mants
distr::¡bance is kept to an absolute minimum" Canefully-f::amed
legislatÍon ensur.es that the pa-::k is nelatively f:ree f:rom afíenation,
and contnotling authonities are enjoíned to manage it ín such a
way that its ::ea::eatíonaf and scíentific values :remain unimpained
fo:: the ,benefit of futuire generations.

The diffenence between these two concepts of the tenm tnational

pankt is la::ge1y a resulL of the scnh:asting histo::y and geognaphy of
the two eount::j-es in whích ihey oni-ginated " B::ítain, a densely settled

smatl countny wj"th a long histo:ry of land clearance and intensive

agricultul?e, nol{ has veny few a::eas of any síze whích can be classed as
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natural or near-natural. Howeveru Amenica, a large country with a

netativel-y reeent history of intensive l-and settlement, stíll has many

areas whe::e manrs ínfluence ís minimal, and it is not surprísing,

therefone, thar the two count::ies have developed such different natíonal

pank systems"

The settl-ement and development of Austnatia by Europeans closely

paralJ-els that of Ameniea, and as a result it has adopted, almost

uncþanged, the Ame::ican concept of national parks' F:rom time to time

there has been tal-k of inü:odueíng the B::ítish system to such negions

as the Fl-inde:rs Rangeso Kangaroo Isi-and, and the Mt" Lofty Rangeso but

these plans have not yet eventuated,l ft shoutd be ::emembe:red, then,

that unless stated othe::wise, it is the Amenícan interpnetatíon of the

national pa::k concept which is implied th::oughout this thesis "

THE SOUTH AUSTRAT]AN CONTEXT

when plannÍng fon this thesis began early in Ma::ch 1970 ' south

Austnalia had 64 national parks controlfed by the Natíonal Parks

CommissÍone a statutor.y body set up unden the terms of the South Austnalian

Nationat parks Actu 1966" It was intended to make the thesis an intensíve

study of these 64 national pa::ks: a study to explaín how and uhy lange

aneas of the Statets natr¡::al ecosystems had been set asíde fc:: national-

park purposes 
"

Howeve:r, it soon became appanent that a pr"cbJ-em would be posed by

the fac"r that the 64 nationaÏ parks wei:e not the only natu¡-al o:: semi-

natu::af areas set asi-de fon conservation and ï-ecreation pullposes. The

State Government Tou::ist Bureau had unden ite eontrol a numbe:: of

national pleasure resolrts; the Fishe::ies and Fauna Consenvation

Depantment administe::ed almost 50 fauna lreserves , p::ohibited areas ' and

game lresellvesl the South Ar:stnalian Museum cont::oll-ed sevenaf fossil
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ueserves Ín the nor"th of ,the Stateo and l-2 historic sítes and p::ohibited

alreas under the Aboriginal and Histo:ric Rel-ics P::ese:rvation Act, 1965;

the Llnívensity of Adel-aide maintained a r.angeland ::esear:ch station in

the north east of the State; the National T:rust of South Austr"alia

tisted oven 15 resejlves intended for conse::vation purposes; and such

private organisations as the Fiel-d Natunal-ists Society and the Natural

Histo::y Society also managed several ar-eas for fauna and flona consenvation

purposes.

It had been intended to i:efer to some of these reserves, but on

sever.al- g::ounds it was decided that a detail-ed investigation could not

be undertaken: many of the ::eserves had a limited and specialised

function, few had the same legislative protectÍon as national parks,

and quite apa:rt from anything else it was obvious that with the time

and :resounces availabl-e to the author an investigation of thei:r complex

backgrounds was out of the questíon.

Nevertheless, it was realised at an ea:rly stage that at l-east two

l?eserves othen than national panks were of such scenic and scientific

impo:rtance that they coutd not, justifiúIy, be left out of the study.

Fl-inde::s chase, occupying approximately 59,000 ha of the western end

of Kanga:roo f sland was, officially, a Fauna and Flo::a Rese::ve conü:olled

by a Fauna and Ffo:ra Boa::d" wilpena Pound, approximately 9'500 ha in

the Flindens Ranges hras, officially, a Natíonal P.leasur"e Resort

cont:roll-ed by the State Government Tou::ist Bureau. Both these areas

ïfene consider"ed to be of nAtionaT signíficance o and ::ather" than leave

them out of the study because thein nomenclatune and adminístration did

not conform with that of national pa::ks, it was decided to fname the

title of the thesÍs such that ít made possible their ínclusíon with the

national parks. Subsequent events have justífíed this decisÍon" A

new Natíonal Pa::ks and ltildtife Act , L972, resulted ín Fl-inders Chase

becoming Flínde::s Chase Nationaf Pa:rk, and Wilpena Pound becomíng pa:rt

of the Flinde:rs Ranges National Park.

Research for. the thesis was wefl- unde::way by míd-1970, but it
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soon became evi-d.ent that the object of the study was fa:: from static.
The hist-o::y of South Aust::al-iats national pa::ks system was still veny

much in the makingo and new and impoz'tant al?eas we::e being declaned

national panks at a steady rate. By 1 July 1972 the numbe:: of par"ks

had nisen to 97, and it was clear that a hal-t to the gathering of

information on par.k acquisition had to be cal-led. Pe::haps fortunately

for the author, the new Nationaf Panks and Wíldlífe Act, :refe::r:ed to

prevíously, came into openation on 3 July 1972, and as it introduced

fa::-::eaching changes it was decided that the date of its commencement

would be not only convenient, but also an accurate cut-off point fon

the study.
The thesis has become, then, a detailed investígation to explain

hou and uhA So:ut:h Austnafia came to have 97 national parks and 2

nationalfy-significant l?ese:rves by mid-1972" To this extent it is a

par:ochial studyo but no apologies a:re offer"ed on this account. Amenica,

considened by many to be the home of the natíonal parks movement, has

produced a numbe:r of studies of its parks and nesenrr"" 12 and the

Bnitish system is :recent enough for its o::igins to be relativefy well

understood"3 By conti:asto the o:rigín of Australiats nationaf pa::ks

and reserves is poo::J-y known" Untike "Lhe sítuation in America, national

parks in Ausùrafia have always been a State responsibility, and as a

r"esult a numbe:: of differ"ent systems have evolved in comparative

isolation. Untit tho:rough studies of these :respecti've systems have

been completed litt1e pnogress towar"ds an unde:rstanding of the over-all

development of nationaf par.ks and :resenves in Austr"atia can be expected.

Some p::ogness has, of counse e afready been made. Mosley has compiled

a metieulous account of the Tasmanían system of pa:rks and r"ese::rr.s.4

Ba:rdwel-l- is wo::kíng on a simíla:: project for Victor'íars and wíth the

completion of this thesis some progress towands an undenstandíng of

the South Aus"craJ-Ían situation wíIl have been made o

Much r.emains to be done, howeven, and parochiat studies wilf
remain essential for- some time" As Pike, quoted by Meinigo has noted:
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r"by being thoroughly p:rovincialr, one may hope tto broaden the víewttt.6

It is hoped, sincenery, that t-his thesis will prove to be of some value

in ultima*'ely tbroadening the viewi of national pa:rks and :'ese::ves in
Austnaiia"
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CHAPTER I

EARTY STRUGGLES, ].8 an

A peniod which is dominated by the Fiel-d NaturaJ-ists Section of the
Royal Society of south Austi:alia. Belair Nationaf Pa:rk, Flinders
Chãse, and a mallee neaerve at Mona::to South are set aside, bu"r only
after years of intensíve lobbyíng and campaigning"

TNTRODUCTTON

The establ-ishment of pe::manent European settlement in south

Ausb:atia in 1836 marked the beginn'ing of a period of pnofound change'

Aboriginal man'had been present. in the envi.r"onment fo:r upwa:rds of

30rOO0 yealrs,l and had, unquestionably, modified the flo::a and fauna

to some extentr2 but by and large the ecosystems of.the coast and arid

interio:: had, in L836, a certain stability" It was inevitabl-e that

the displacement of a hunting and gathe::ing economy by the trade and

commerce patterns of the worldts most technologieally-advanced nation

woul-d mean the eomplete upheaval of an environment, and 138 years

after- the founding of South Austr-aJ-ia a neI^I equilib:rium has yet to be

:reached; changes, r'apid and far-reaching, are sritl occurring in the

very r€motest of the StateIs ecosystems"

The changes accompanying settlement díd not eseape the notíce of

early chroniclers. In 1837, a wr.ite:r noted of the eountry in and

around, Adelaide:

The kangar-oo is in gre,at abundance o and can be purc'hased
at from 9d. to ts. pe:: lb. fU-22 cents pen kiloJ. The

emu is nor so plentiful, but we meet with it occasionally.
The bl-ack swan and wil-d duck ' in great vaniety; quail
plovers, cockatoos, and parrots abound"3
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Only nine years later , in 1846, George F::ench Angas coul-d wnite

of Adel-aide;

The da:rk hunter-s of the plain are driven back, and the
timid Kanga:roo is now no longer seen .." A few yeans molret
and the gnadual advance of British cofonization, like a
mighty flood, will have swept befone it all- firaces of
the past"4

Nostalgic though this obse:rvation was, Angas reco::ded efsewhene rn

his book satísfaction with the r.apíd mate:rial- progress the new colonlr

was making with its agr.iculture and mining" At Pt" Adel-aide he noted

with p::ide the expor-t of trích and var"ious p:roduce of this flourishing

Colonyr, and in the Lyndoch Vatley nonth east of Adelaide he viewed

l-and tpnoducing some of the finest wheat in the wor'l-dt.S Indeed the

app:roval Angas gave to the tgr.adual- advance of Bnitish colonizationt

\^ras velly much in keeping with the times. For- afmost hal-f a centuny

after initial settl.ement there was, tittle appanent eoneern expressed

about the profound changes accompanying landscape modifícation. In

the settled aneas the native animals wene declining16 the onc.

impnessive str-ingybark fo::ests of the Mt. Lofty Rangeç welîe cut over rfsT

the mal-l-ee scr-ubs of Yo:rke Peninsula and the northenn Adel-aide Pl-ains

were being clea::ed for agniculturerB wheat crops weï1e grol^iing as fa::

no::th as the semi-aríd Ffinde::s Ranges 19 and pasto::alism with its

attendant modification of the native understorey plants was extending

:rapidly into the arid inteníor of the State.l0
Veny occasíonally mi}1 protests we:re voiced at some aspects of

European mants impact. In 1853, for example, atiention was drawn in

the South Australian Legistative Counei.l- to the vintues of insectívonous

binds,ll and in 1870 when Mr" Coglin, a member of the House of Assemblyo

drew a'¡tention to the shooting of birds on the Rive:r Tor'::ens on the

Sabbath, anothe:: member o Mr. Hay, expressed a desi::e to see shooting

:l Fon a map showing the r:egíons of South Australia :referred to
throughout the text vide p. 45
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of binds pnevented throughout Adelaide on all days of the week.12 A

year late::, in 1871-, a loca1 newspapel? urged the police to take action

against tnight pnowlerst who wene illegally shooting ducks on lagoons

nean the Port Rive::rl3 but in the main these complaints we::e few and

fa:: between" . 'South Aust::alia in its eai:Iy days was very much a

pioneening eolony dedícated to the idea of taming a wil-der"ness o and

the idea of p:reserving a wilde::ness, of aetually fneezing an area in
its un-developed state, does not appear to have been discussed

se::iously until the l-ate l-B70ts.

BELAIR NATIONAL FAR.K - THE GOVERNMENT FARM CONIROVERSY, 1'877-]-891

EanLy moÐes - Page and. Gooeh' LB77-1883

The çontrovensy which awakened inte:rest in the natíonal pa::k

concept in South Ausfi:alia centned around proposals to dispose of the

so-cal-Ied Gover:nment Farm, an area of appr.oximately 800 ha at Befair

in the Mt. Lofty Ranges, some i-l- km south east of Adelaide. Much of

the Farm consisted of deep gullies and steep ::idges, rising at their
highest point to a littl-e ove:r 520 m, and oven these slopes the

p::edominant soils we:re either skel-etal , o:r relatively infertile
podsols" Annua1 average nainfatl l?ose on the highest ground to a::ound

900 mm, and the natu::al vegetation was a dry sclerophyll woodlandrtl

with such dominants as ElteaLyptus odoz'aúø (peppenmint gum), E.

fasicuLosa (pink Bum), and E. obLiqua (messmate stningybark) 
"

Understorey g::owth was usually p::ickly and dense, wíth va::ious species

:t Fo:: a map showing the vegetation ::egions :refenred to throughout
the text vide p. 46.
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of Banksi,a, Caalnrina, PuLtena.e, Leptosperrrum, and Xanthorz,hoea being
pa:rticulanly common.14 fn its natu:ral state the d:ry sclenophyil
woodland was conside::ed to be of little use, fon the poo:: soils and

dense vegetation inhibited agriculture or pastoralism; the on'y majon

source of economic neturn came from the pi:esence of E. obLiqua, the
timben of which had excellent splitting prope::ties, but intensive
cutting made even that resource of ephemenal val-ue.

In conlrast to the hilly count:ry, the Farm had a number of
valleys with r.elatively fJ-at o al-l-uvium-f il-i-ed f l-oors. The natural-

vegetation of these valleys was a savanna woodland. Large and scattened

specimens of Eueal,yptus eæna:Ldul,ensis (::ive:: r"ed gum) and .4. Leu:coæyLon

(blue gm)o in combination with a predominantly henbaceous undarstoney,

reflected the supe::ion moistu::e and nut::ient status of the a.lIuvial
soils, and gave to the vall-ey bottoms a pleasing pa::k-like appearance.l5

Not sunpnísingly, it was on these al?eas that agr.icultr:nal activity
was cent::ed.

The Farm had been set aside by Governon Gawfer" in l-840, and in
the succeeding yeans its uses we::e var.ied, ranging f::om a pasturage

for Gove::nment l-ivestock, to a surnmer nesor"t fon var-ious State

Governors. 16 By the late 1870 | s, it appea::ed to have outl-ived its
úsefulness, and in the early l-880ts proposals for its subdivision into
small- ag::icultural hoidings r^rene drawn up for the consideration of the

Commissione:: of Crown Lands.17

The pr.oposal to subdivide and dispose of the Government Farm was

not in itself remarkabl-e, being little different f::om many othe:: schemes

involving the alienation of cr.own land. What was rema::kable, was that
for the first time in the StateIs histor.y an alienation move was

actively opposed on the grounds that the l-and should be retained fo:r

public benefit, and shoui-d not pass into pr.ivate hands. To a1t intents
and pu:rposes, opposition to the subdivisíon appears to have irepresented

the first tangíble sign of South Aust:ral-ian intenest in the national
par-k concept.
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There wene two main figunes leading eanly opposition to the

Governmentts plan, James Page of Mitcham, and !{after Gooch of Belair.18

Littl-e is known of Page, other: than that he must have been a man of

some influenee, for fate:: w:riter"s cl-aimed that by appnoaching the

Chief Secr.etary wíth the matter. Page had been successful ín placing

a tempo::any r:estnaint on the Con"rnissione:: of C::own Lands"19 The

reasons fo:r Pagets desi::e to have the subdivísion halted a-re not

:reconded, but since he appea::s to have had some associatíon with Samuel

Dixon and M. S5rmonds Cl-ank, both of whom were l-aten p::ominent membe:rs

of the Field Naturalists Section of the Roya1 Society of South

Austnalia, i"r is not unlikely that his inte::est in the Govenrunent

Farm was that of a natuna1ist.20 The::ole of ltalte:: Gooch in the

controversy is slightly bette:: undenstood than that of.Page. Gooeh

had moved to live at Belaii: in 1877, and fuom that date was said to

have made str enuous exentions to have the Farm set aside as a public

nec::eation g:round. VÍhen the Nainne Railway Act was passed in l-878

Gooch maintained that this was added support for his case against the

sale of the land:

the p::ofits that woul-d be certain to be de::ived from the
extra passengen traffic of excur:sionists to such a
delightful place . fo:r ::ecreation wouJ-d fa:: exceed the
inte::est of the amount which could now be neal-ised by the
sale.21

The line to Nairne was intended to pass through the heart of the Fanm,

theneby making ít easíly aceessible.fnom Adel-aide" This hras an impo::tant

conside::ation, fon in the decade l-871-1881 Adel-aider,s population had

all but doubl-ed ,22 u ::emankable ínc:rease o and one whici: was reflected
by an upsurge ín the demand fo:: outdoorr recl?eation aneas. As the

subu::bs expanded away fnom the city par-klands o and as public tr"anspont

improved, the popula::ity of such areas as Glenelgo Bi:ownhill Cneek,

Mo:rial-ta, and l,later-fall Gutly, rose markedlyr and weekend picnics to

these became a featune of Adelaiders social- l-ife.23

In the light of these developments, the line of angument Gooch
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took was a pragmatic one, not unlike mode::n a::guments which attempt

to justify the pr"ovision of national par.ks and ::eser-ves on economic

grounds.24 Howeve:r, if he i^Ias expecting ear:ly suecess Gooch was to be

disappointedo fon in the ear.ly l-880ts the South Australian eqonomy i^ias

fal-tening o and. appr.oaching a depnession which was to l-ast fon afmost

a decade"25 Subdivision of the Govennment Fanm p::omised immediate

settlement for some of the Statets hard-pressed l-abouners; a publíc

pæk , by contnast, suggested a pleasuring gr"ound fo:: the wealthy, a

suggestion which was p::obabJ-y not atlayed by a memo::ia1 presented to

the Commissioner- of C::own Lands in Janua::y Lg82: the memoniafo urging

neser.vation of the Fa:rm as I a water- reserve, an expenimentaf fanm, an

acclimatization station, and a national- ::ecreation groundt o was signed

by 213 tinfluential- connner"ciaf and business gentlement.26

The memo::ial evoked littl-e response from the Gove::nment, and in

a change of appnoach the Hon. Alf::ed Catt intnoduced to Panfiament,

in Septemben 1882, a bíJ-I which, if passed, would have pr:ohibited the

sal-e of the Fann. The bill was defeated in the Legislative Councilo

but public pressul?e, transmitted mainly by a sympathetic local press,

continued, and in Octoben l-883 Parliament reve::sed its earlien

decision and passed legislation which prohibited the sale of the Farm

without Pa::liamentary sanction.2T

Eorrnation of the FieLd Natuz'aLists Secti'on, 1"883

There r^ras a further significant devel-opment in Octobe:: of 1883.

Towards the end of the nineteenth centuny South Austnal-iar in common

with most Wester"n counti:ies, was suppo::ting a number of ffou::ishing

Iiterar:y oi?, as they wer.e sometímes call-edo ttyoung melf f s societíesrr,

and from these ar'ose a demand for the oppontunity to study natural-

histony.2B The Royal Socíety of South Ausû:afia was approached, and

at an o:dina::y meeting early in November" 1883 reguÌations providing
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for the setting up of a Natura.l History Section wi-thin the Society

wene confirmed.29 In Novembe:: 1883 Pnofesso:: Ralph Tate addnessed a

lar.ge audience at the Adelaide Town Haff' and explained that the

for-mation of the Section hras a ::esul-t of
. the desir.e of the Royal Society to meet the wishes of a

numben of studiously disposed pensons who wished to
undentake the study of Natu::a1 Hísto:ry fi:om a more
elementary point than that pursued by the Royal SocietY"

Tate fur.then stressed that
it was not intended to exclude those who so,lely sought
pleasant companionship and agreeable change o alrd that
1adíes -" *.11 as gentlemen would be we.lcomed.30

It was an impontant recognition of awakening public intenest in naturaf

history and the prese?vation of ecosystems, and the Field Natu::afists

Section (her"eafter F.N.S.) soon beeame the champion of moves to set

aside areas fon national pank punposes, a position it was to hol-d for
almost 50 yea::s. One of the reasons for" the F.N.S" success was the

firm guidance provided in the ea::ly years by some of the Royal Socíetyrs

most.lea::ned and ::espected membe::s. As well as playing a leading :role

in the evening meetings and l-ectur?es, such notable scientists as

Professo:: Tate, the Rev" W. Howchin, and J. G.0. Tepper regula::ly
províded expert tuition on the F.N.S. monthly excursions to such l-ocal

points pf inter:est as Waterfal-f Gul1y, Mo::ialta Falls, the Glenelg

sand d.unes, and Hali-ett Cove.31 ft was thr:ough the excu::sions,

particula::lyo that interest in the conservatíon of fl-ora and fauna

was foste::ed. As early as l-884, the F.N"S. waq noting with

disappointment that drainage had conver"ted tthe rich flats of the

Reedbeds into a\ deser"t for the naturalist r. The excursions reports

fon the same year noted fu:rthen that afong the Rive:: Onkapar-ínga ne¿tr

Cl-arendon

a.l-l- the pines peculian to the valley of the River -
Calfiffii cupnãssifoi:mis - have been cut downo and
tþneby^the beauty and interest of the place much
ma¡red5z
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and ,in December 1885 membens concluded that a newly erected dam at

llater.fal-I Gully had resulted in rthe natural beauty of the spotr being
t desü:oyed by the rude hand of rnan t . 3 3

The FieLd Natt¿raLi'sts entev' the controÐersAt 18BB-1891

With the F.N.S. expïaessing such sentiments about manrs impact on

the l-andseape it was to be expected that it would show some intenest

in the contl?oversy sul?l?ounding the disposaf of the Government Far:m,

and in fact the Farm was the venue for the veny finst excursion held

by the F.N.S., oD 24 Novembe:r 1883.34. The completion of the Nai:rne

nailway l-ine in 1883 had made the farm easily aceessibJ-e, and it
became a popular ar-ea for the F.N.S., with the annual ::epor-ts of the

mid and late 1880ts detailing many excur:síons to study its natunal

histony.3s It was fnom these excur"sjons that the F,N.S. came to

realise that the Act of 1883 contnoffing disposaf of the Farm was of

l-ittl-e pnotective use. In 1885 and 1886 the Govennment had.sanctioned

extensive timbe:: cutting ove¡ the south west of the Farmr36 and

Samuetr Dixon complained bítterly at a fateir date that $11600 wonth of

red gum alone had been cut after the passing of the Act.37 R furthen

th:reat was posed by a growing feeling that, by virtue of its closeness

to Adelaide and its fertile valIey floo::s, the Fa::m should be

subdivided into working menf s bl-ocks. llorkíng menls bfocks wer"e

small agricultural hol-dings, genenally under eight ha in slze" Large

enough for a man.to grow vegetables and keep a few fivestocko the¡r

had been intnoduced by the Gove::nment in 1885 to ease unemplo5rment

handship caused by the pnolonged dep::ession.38

Faced with such thneats the F.N.S. decided that its intenvention

r^ras necessalôy, and in August 1888 it elected a Fauna and Flona

P::otection Committ"""39 At the inaugural meeting Anthur F. Robin :read

a papelr entitled rThe better: pnotection of ou:: native fauna and florar o
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and although no copy of the papen is known to exist it ís believed to
have been substantially the same as a paper published by Robin, wniting

under" the pseudonym of tKappa' ín The Register of October" l-889. Robinls

paper i¡ras a lucid and per:suasive argument for the provision of national-

pa:rks and :reser"ves o and rep:resented the most comp::ehensíve statement

on fauna and flora conse::vation to have appea:red in South Austnal-ia to

that date. In many ::espects its ideas I^Iere yeat:s ahead of the times,

and ther.e is l-ittle in the paper which is not as :relevant to tcday as

it was in the 1880ts. Consider, for example, Robinrs plea for the

provision of national pa::ks:

Natíonal pa:rks will- be useful, not only as preserves for
indigenous plants and anjmals, but al-so as reereation
grounds fon the people. It ís well to consider how
comparatively few and smal-l are the areas of this
descr:iption which will- be penmanently available for the
r-esidents of the Adel-aide Pl-ains . . . the::e must come a
time when these plains wil-l be thickly populated, from
hil-ls to sea, and then, íf not now, the need fo:r mo::e
bneathing space wil-l- be r"ecognised. The Mt. Lofty Range'
is gnadualty passing more and more into pi:ivate hands,
and befone many yeans have elapsed it wíl-I be difficul-t
to find a place whe::e one may enjoy the beauties of
natuire without fear of trespassing. The same i:esuft
must fol-Iow soonen or later in al-l- settl-ed dist::icts of
the province" Hence there ar.ises a necessity for Ia::ge
reserves which shal-l be vested in trustees fon
perpetuity . 4 o

fu:thur F. Robin hras a quiet, unassuming pe::sonr4] but his pape:r to the

F.N.S. at that August meeting must have been wefl received" Until
that evening the F"N.S" had nefrained f:rom entering publicly the

Govennment Fa::m contr.ovensy, but when Samuel- Dixon put to the meeting

a motÍon deating with the Farm it,was passed with no recond of any

opposition" Dixonrs motion p::oposed

that in furthenance of the pnoposed objects this Section. desires to recommend that Gove::nment Farm be decl-ared a
public pa:rk and handed ove:: to tnustees to manage.42

In pursuit of its nesofution the F.N"S. l-ost l-itt1e time in bninging

p?essul?e to bear on the Gover-nment, and on 22 October 1888 a deputation
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fcomposed lai:gely of learned societiest and tsuch bodies as the Tnades

and Labour Council- and the,United Fr.iendly Societiest, waited on the

Treasurer.43 The deputation was told that the Farm was stifl wanted

for wo:rking ments b.locks, but it could be set aside fon par:k pul?poses

if that was the publíc wish. An aftennative allea on the River

Onkapa:ringa near Echunga i^Ias suggested to the deputation o but cn laten

investigation was found to be funsuitablet, the Gove::nment havíng

subdivided the niver" frontage into smafl holdings"qq The deputation

was followed by cor::espondence and tothen actiont o and while the

Government would not promise specifiealty to set aside the Government

Fanm as a national pa::kr it did indicate that trese::ves of this
cha:nacte:: will be madet.45

Eighteen eighty nine saw a continuing exchange,of corl?espondence

between the,Gove:rnment and the F.N.S. In a fetter of April l-889 the

Gove::nment T:reasu:rel? suggested that a portion of the Farm would be

sufficient for F.N.S. aims146 and this compnomise pr:oposal was

expanded in a report on the Gover-nment Fa::m pr-epared by the Surveyor

Genenal-, G. W. Goyden. Goyderts irepo::t was tabled in Parliament late

in JuIy 1890, and in addition to suggesting that 2L9 ha of the Farm

would be satisf,actony fo:r park purposes, it went on to necommend that

other aneas, on the River Onkaparinga and near Mt. Cnawfor:d, should

be set asíde for" indigenous plants and animals"47

Ea::ly in Augus'c 1890 a second deputation waited on the Pnemien,

and was told that the pa:,k suggestions I^rel?e looked on with app::oval ,qB

but before any action cor-ll-d be taken the Government l-ost office"49
It was a disappointing setback for Robin, who' as seclletany of the

F.N.S. and its Fauna and Ffor"a P::otection Comrnittee had handled most

of the cornespondence and organised the two petitions.50 The next

step taken by the F.N.S; Ìrlâs to p:repare, in conjunction with the

Corporation of the City of A{elaideo, a private membenrs bil-L, which

would have vdsted the wholg/of Government Fanm in tnustees as a

national,park" The bill was entrusted to the Hon, S. Tomkinson, but.
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on 5 November 1890 the President of the Legislative Corrncil nuled Ít
out of ordero5l " move which, coming after the previous f::ustrationso

appeared to confinm an ear'lier: complaint that
The statesman-like policy pu:rsued both in Nev South llales
and Victor"ía with ::egand both to forests and nationaf
parks stands in ma¡'ked cont::ast^to the pa:rochial attitude
ãf south Ausù:afj.an Mínistens.52

Whe::e othe:rs might have gi-ven up in disgust, howeYen, Rob'in hlas a

tenacious fighte::, and by the close of l-890 he had gathered togethen

a thi::d deputation" Composed cff repr:esentatives tfnom the City of

Adelaide Corpo::ation and other munieipal bodies and Dish:ict Councils

within a rad.ius of 20 miles ISZ tm] of Adelaide, as well as the Royal

Societyt, the deputation inter:viewed the Premier:, and to their delight

he rappeaned willing to set asíde 1700 acres fOgA ha] of the Fa::m as

a public park, nesei:ving 300 acnes ffZf fral fon wor:king ments bfockst.53

The long stnuggle to secu::e South Austrafiars fir:st national park

was no-hr all but.over. Fel_ling of large gums in the Fa::m thnoughout'

early 1891 ::esul-ted in a vigo::ous pnotest fnom the,Australian Natives

Association and l,lalte:: Gooehr54 but total protection of the flo::a and

fauna was only a question of time, and on 19 Decembe:r 1891- the

Govennon assented to the Natj.onal Pank Act, an Act which vested in

perpetuity some 796 ha of the Farm to a Boa::d of twelve Commissioners.*Ss

The old Govennment Farm became Austrafiats second national pa:rkt

Royal Nationaf Park sorrth of Sydney having been set aside in 1879.56

Much of the cr.edit fo:: its estabi-ishment must go to the pnívate efforts
of such people as Gooch and Page, fon without their early J-obbying the

Fai:m would, unquestionably, have been subdivided and sold" Gooch in

ls For a statistical summary giving such ínformation as cadast::al
detail, al?easo dates, docËet references, and brief comments, vide
tabfe p" 44 and map p. 43" sÍmíla:r information for all parks and
reserves considered in the 'cext is pnovidqd ín tabl-e fonm at the
rear of .each chapter.. Maps of South Austrafia showing the aneal-
distnibution of panks and ::eserves precede each table"
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partículal? \"ras p::aised, somewhat enthusiastically, as one rwho has wor.ked.

fon his pleasant hobby with the indusü:y of an ant, the sma::tness and

pe::sistency of a mosquito, the stnength of an elephant, and the engaging

diplomacy of a fox ten::ie::t157 but Ít was the Fietd Naturalists, men

like Robin, Díxon, and Selway, who finally brought the pnoposal to a

satisfactor-y conclusion, and the eme::gence of the F"N.S; as a.power"ful

political pressure group was probably the most impontant side effect of
the whole cont:rove::sy 

"

Thnorrghout i¡s campaigning the F"N.S. stressed both the :recr:eation and

conser.vation values of national- parks, but Wil-liam H" Selway, a founding

memben, left líttl-e doubt as to wher.e the real sympathy of membens lay:
A peoples I playground is a very desirable and beneficia]
undertaking, but it was, of courseo not the main objective
when this'section laboured to secune this r-esenve" That
objective was the presenvation of our native fauna and flo::a.58

The p::eservation of native fauna and flo::a:remained an impo::tant objective
of the F.N.S", and fo:: many decades after the settíng aside of Bel-ain

National'Park it wo::ked actívely towards the,acquisítion of fi::rther

conse::vation a::eas" In particula::, in 1892, l-ess than twel-ve months

afte:: the passing of the National Pa:rk Act, it began what was to become

an extnaor.dinarily p::olonged campaign to secure much of the weste::n

por.tíon of Kanganoo Island fo:r r:ese:rve purposes.

THE CAMPAIGN FOR FLINDERS CHASE, 1892-l_919

The IsLanã. anÅ. íts ínterest for rnttwaLists

Field Natu::alists Section interest in Kanga::oo Island had been

stimulated o::iginally by a concern, appropriately enorrgho, for íts
kanga::oo population. The slaughtsr of many thousands of the thickset
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Møet,opus fuLiginosus lnad begun with explore:: Matthew Flinde::s I

the Island in Ma::ch 1802"59 Flinders ::econds in his journal:

a numbe:r of dar.k-bnown kangul3oos [sic] hlere seen feeding
upon a gnass plat by the side of the wood; and ou::
landing gave thern no disturbance; I had with me a
doubte-bar.:relfed gun fitted with a bayonet, and the
gentlemen my companions had muskets. It would be
diff ícult to guess how many kangu::oos I^Ielre seen; but I
killed ten, and-the::est of the party made up the number
to thinty-one.6o

visit to

With the establishment of per.manent settlement in South Austnalia, the

spasmodie killings of exploner:s and itine:rant whaler-s and seafers were

replaced by a systematic exploitation of kanganoos fon the lucr ative
fu:r ma:rket, and by 1889 the situation in South Aust:ralia had neached

a point ,where it coul-d be claimed that
The only hope of the absolute extinction of the Kangaroo
being pr.evented seems to lie in the fact that before
long its numbers will- have become so smal-l as to r"ende::
its chase fo:: the pultpose of corrne:rce ur¡remunenative"6l

In::esponse to such claims the Government passed, in 1891, a Kangaroo

Pr"otection Act. The provisions of the Act p:rotected kangaroos in two

main aneas; countíes Kíntone, Hopetoun, Ìlayo Duffe::ino and Robinson

on the, lÍest Coast; and the whole of Kanga:roo Island"62 Such a measutlet

comíng in the same year as the coveted National- Pa::k Act ' l?epresented

a minor h:iumph fo:: the F.N"S", but pleased though it was' greater

heights were aspÍned fon, and the finst indication of a major plan for"

fauna and flo::a conser:vation on Kangar.oo Is1and came at the Forrnth

Meeting of the Austrafian Associatíon fon the Advancement of Science

at Hobart in January 1892. At the meeting Airth.ur F. Robin read a Paper

entítled tThe Pneservation of our. Natíve Pl-ants and Animalst "63 No

copy of the text r"emains o but it is known that at the concfusion of

Robinrs address Samuel Dixon put a motiono seconded by Pr.ofessols Ralph

Tate , that t it is desi::able that the western end of Kanga:roo Isl-and

be pr"esenved for. the pr"otection of native fauna and ffo::ar.64 '¡¡.
motion was catrried unanimously, and on their ::etu::n to Adelaide Dixon
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and Robin began pnepar:ations fon the lobbying which woul-d be necessany

to put it into effect"
The area proposed, the western end of Kangaroo Island, i^las a

pr:oblematical ::egion fo:r settle:rs, but an inte:resting one fon the

naturalist. The domínating physieal featune lras a cent::aI plateauo the

gently-undulating sunface of which l?ose to around 250 m" The plateau

surface had been laterised, and as a r?esul-t the soif.s were chr"onically

infertile o a typícal profile consisting of highly-leached sands

ove::lying a heavien-textu::ed clay subsoil, with late::itic gnavel

scattered throughout; Difficult to cul-tivate and low in phosphonus

and nitnogen, the soíls wene also cha::acter"í.sed by a deficíency of

such trace elements as copper, mangenese' zinc, and molybdenum, although

this deficiency was not to be recognísed untit the 1930ts" The only

soils neadily amenabfe to cultivation were nest:ricted to the vícinity
of the small r:ivers and -cneeks which dissected the edge of the,plateau.

Vegetation developed over" the ptateau consisted of a dense, but

depauperate mallee-heath. The dominants, such speeies as E'ueaLyptus

ba*teri (bnown sb:ingybark), E. cosmophylLa (cup gum), and E. z'ernot1,,

wene fr"equently no more than a met::e or two high, banely la:rgen than

such common,undenstoney sh::ubs as CqsuA?irn stríntA, BAnkS'La Ot'natA,

anQ Xanthotrhoea tatearn" In the small valleys at the edge of the

plateau the soils had developed on exposed Lower Palaeozoic bedrock,

and we:re of a nutrient status sufficient to,support a savanna woodland

dominated by EucaLyptus eîadocaLyæ (sugar Eum), some stands of whiel

neached 18 m in height.65

Barr"en and inhospitable .to the fanme:: and pastoralist, it .was an

a::ea of considenable attraction to the naturalists " Rugged coastlines

made fo:: scenic char"m, while botanists forrnd much of intenest in the

endemic,specíes, and the cu:rious fusion on, the Isl-and of weste::n and

eastern elements of the Austral-ian fl-o:ra"66 However-, the Isfandts

g:reatest atü:action, to Dixon at least, I^IaS its fi:eedom fr"om the

scourge of the intnoduced :rabbit and fox"67 The anrival of these
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anima.l-s in Aus"Eralia was necent enough foir the natr::ral-ist to have a

cl-ear pioture of the before and after situatíon, and to obsei:ve::s such

as Dixon it seemed that unless a sanctuary f:ree of the pests cor.lld be

establ-ished, many species of AustrafiaIs unique fl-ora and fauna were

doomed to extinction. 68

First stage of the eØnpa,¿gn, 1-892-L896

Lobbying at a p::ivate level al-most certainly began in 1892 and

continued into i-893, but it was not until 1894 that the F"N;S. made its
first offícial statement on the negotiations" The statement was not

particular.ly encouraging, noting at that stage that the only f::uitful
coul?se of action seemed to l-ie in pressing for the adequate p::otection

of native animals on the Cape Borda Lighthouse Reserve r an isolated

area of some 171353 ha on the north west coast of the Island. Howeve:ro

even this very }ímited aim was not achieved, for in 1896 the F.N.S.

was ìnfor.med officially by the Commissioner of Crown Lands that the

Marine Bpa:rd, controlting autho::ity f o:: the Lighthouse Rese::ve , had

pointed out , that the native anima.ls on the Reserve r"ep::esented t a f:resh

food supply for the Lighthorrse keepe::st.69 This setback ::epresented

the end of the fírst stage in the campaign for a resenve on the

Island ¡ and nothing mol?e was to be said about the proposa,l fon almost

a decade.
' Setback though it was, the impasse over Kanga:roo Island did not

mean any sl-ackening of F.N.S" inte::est in othe:: conservation issues"

In 1886 attention had been drawn to the pl?esence of the rare Todea

baz.baz,a (king. fern) at Vtaterfall Gully and Coxts CreekrT0 and in l-893

an indignant pnotest was voíced at the extensive ::emoval of such

fe:rns fo:: sal-e in Adelaide.Tl The p::otest seems to have been ineffective,
howeve:r o for in November 1907, some 14 years later", a ::esident of

Summertown, a small market ga:rdening settlement near Mt" Lofty,
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complained that.the ver"y same practice was denuding the peat bo€s above

Waterfalt Gulty of their remaining fer.ns:

Here and ther"e cou"ld be seen that the woodsman had been
at work dÍgging out the tr"ee ferns. Such l-ovely f e::ns ,
that it seems a pity that they should be so distui:bed
fnom ther.e :right place in the hill-s " Perhaps nor^r they
ane s'candíng in the garden of some mansion. Withe::ed and
dying from the effect of the heat dust and the city
smoke " 

72

It was not always the woodsman, the p:rofessional despoilerr;at faul-t
though. Descr.ibing, in l-894, the yacca ol? grass tree, James llood w::ote:

The X. quad.z,arryuLatis not long ago existed ín tole:rabty
considenable number"s in the Wate:rfall- Gully, a favourÍte
::eso::t of holiday makers about six mil-es [fO m] east of
Adel-aide, and in the gully ending with the Morial-ta
waterfal-fs. But hol-iday-making at most times means
spoilation of some sort, a:rdo of course, when wild
flowers, fe:rns etc., are fi:ophies of holiday-expeditions,
grass tr"ees coufd not be expected to escape. / r

Today, some B0 yea::s after the above was written, the yaccas remain a

distinctive feature of the more :rocky and inaccessibte cl-iffs at.
Mo:rialta and Vúate:rfal1 Gully, but the,sfi:ange kíng fern, South Austrafiars
closest app:roach to the ti:ue t:ree ferns, is nepr"esented only by scattered

relic specimens in l-ittle-visited peat bogs.

Though the F"N"S. attempt,to protect the fenns of the Mt. Lofty
Ranges did not ::esult in any great measur?e of success o the nineteenth

centu:ry did close with a usefu.l achievement in fauna conservation; a

Bir.ds Plrotection Act of 1900, the dr"afting of which had occupied much

F.N.S. time and attention th:roughout the l-ate l-890's.74

SeeonÅ. stage of the eønpai,gn, L904-L9L4

In the foll-owing few years the:re was little p?ogress of any note,
but in 1904, in a significant move, Samuef Dixon resigned hís position
as one of the twelve Commissíoners governing the Bel-air National- Pa::k.
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Dixon hras a fonceful pel?son with sfirongly-held convictions about the

co::nectness of certain counses of aetion, and as Chairman of the F¡N'S"

Fauna and Fl-ona Pnotection Committee since its formation in 1888, he

considered himself to be in a unique position to press upon the

Commissioners the ur.gent need to stoek pontions of Belain National Park

with endangened species of Austr-al-ian fauna. The Commíssionens did not

see the issue in the same light as Dixon though, arguing that the cost

would be pnohibitiverT5 and in his'own words he nesigned tin great

disgustt.T6 Dixonls ::esignation was followed by a::eopening of
agitati-on fo:: the Kanganoo Island resel?veo and th.er"e seems little
doubt that having failed to achieve his aim at, Bel-ai::, Dixon was

determined to see it succeBd on the Isl-and.

The first oppontunity fon actíon came in 1905, when the Ma::ine

Boand, somewhat surpr"isinglyo refenred to the F.N.S. a request it had

received fon the,issue of a lease foi: the grazíng of cattle ove:r the'

Cape Borda Lighthouse Reserve" In its reply to,the Board the F.N.S;

pointed out the desi::ability of protecting indigenous kanga::oos and

waÌlabiep on the Rese::ve, an( acting on this advice the gr azing lease

application hras nefused.T7

In July 1906, the second stage of the Kangarroo Isl-and campaign

began in earnest, wíth a meeting of the Royal Society and F.N.S.

member"s in the City of Adelaide Lord Mayorfs Pa::lour'" At the gathening

D:r. Joseph Verco proposed, and P:rofesso:: Edwand Sti::ling seconded the

motion:

That this meeting is of the opinion that the lange anea
at the weste::n end. of Kanga::oo Island should be set apart
as a National Reser:ve,for" ,Native Fauna and F]-o::a"78

To have the motion put by such eminent and respected scientists was a

shr"ewd move, but to str"engthen the case and suggest that the,F.N.S.

waé not oblivious to the need for necneationo D::. Roge::s moved, and

Dixon seconded a second motion tThat provísion should be made to give

the Trustees power to establish a heatth resort ín the a:..at"79 fn
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many uespects thougho the Mayo::rs Parl-our meeting was little molre than

a p::eIíminany skir"mish, and early in August of 1906 ra veny large,

numbe:: of people! waited on the P::emier" of South Australiar the Hon"

Tom Pnice" P::ice gave the deputatíon a sympathetic hearing, and

intimated that the Cape Bonda Lighthouse Rese::ve coufd be dedicated

for conse::vation punposes afmost immediatellr" He was not at afl
optimistic, however:, about the chances of including two hÍghly pnized

aneas; Roeky Ríve:: and Snug Cove, pointing out that the lessees of,

these areas we::e asking the exor.bitant sum of $S01000" The deputation

expressed its disappointment, particularly ove:r Rocky Rivero as it
claimed that this was the,only suitable stream to which fu'nithorLryncLws

anatirll,Ls (the platypus) could be introduced. It was suggested to
Price that the leases of Rocky Rive:: and Snug Cove coufd be iresumed,

for pankland punposes, but he was not amenable to this, being r âs

Dixon cfaimed

obsessed with the city idea of parklands, and so the
:fírst Labor::r Pr"emier" of the State missed the opportunity
to secure foir the toiling and moil-ing people of this hot
country a coof heal-th resort and playglound to
necupe:rate in after ouïa heated spelIs.EU

Dixonrs cnitícism of Pnice on these grounds, if not hypocritical, at

l-east has a hb[ow ning o fon as with the Gove::nmen"r Farm cont:rover:sy

of 20 years ear'lier, the F.N"S. waq using the recreation atrgument

la:rgely as window dressíng: the real inte::est was in fauna and flona

"orrs.orr-tion, 
but .many years of political lobbying had demonst::ated

that this in itsel-f díd not have a pa::ticularly wide appeal. Se1way'

r,rriting in 191-0, made no secret'of the fact that the recreation

argument was used only to fu:rther F.N"S. conselrvatíon objectives.

When refen::ing to the Octoben 1gB8 deputation whích I^ras pnessing for
the,resenvation of Gove::nment Farm' Sel-way cl-aimed

The incfusion in the deputation ::ef,e::::ed' to 'above,
composed langel5r of l-earned societies, of such bodies
as the T::ades and Laboi::n Council and the United FnÍend1y
Societies was to stnengthen oul? hands fno¡ the
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rlecreation point of view, but as I have already said our
main objective was the protection of ou:: native fauna
and flora, Many of us think it a matter fon ::eg::et that
this has been made to take quite a subsidiany place,
compared with the play-.gnound aspect.6l

ff Bel-ai:: National Pa::k as a tplay-groundt did not impress the F"N.S; ¡

it was centainly popula:: with many thousands of Adel-aiders nesidents.

In 1908 May Vivienne noted approvingly:

There are altogether twenty-one tennis courts in the pa::k,
so you see.holiday-makens are well looked afte:: by the
Commissionel?s. The miniatu:re 1akes, shelter-houses and
bowe::s are well- patr"onised at hol-iday times ¡ and the fifty
fireplaceso in various parts of the Pæk, for people who

ane picknicking to tboil the biIly on! ' minimises the
dange:: of g::ass fires" Sports-ovafs, cricket pítches,
and refr"eshment rooms - in fact, eve::ything that is
possíble to make people happy and take their" pleasures
comfortably has-been done in the impr:ovements here"Õ'

Even Selway marve'lled at its rpopularity:

when one sees or hears of the thousands who visit it on

public holidays, and in lessen numbers, but still
considerable, on othe:r daysr one wonde:rs where these.
crowds went before the National- Park was availabl-e"83

He::ein lay a tactical p:robtem with the Kangaroo Isfand agitation.

Clearly national panks and::ese:rves could be poputar: with the publico

and to this extent the r.ecreatíon a"gument fon their provision would

carïay weight politícally. on the othe:: hand Dixon had to be sure that

by st::essing neeireation ín the deputatíons he.was not elevating it to

the posítíon of p::ominence it had assumed with Bel-air. One factor

working in Dixonts favour was.the isol-atíon of western Kanga::oo Island.

On landing at Kingscote, the;pl?ospective visito:: was faaed with an.

80 l<rn tnip oven r:ough bush tr.acks to Rocky River o:r Cape Borda, fr',om

where.tracks to the various sceníc co.r¡eq and cliff,s t^leïìe eithen nough

and ove:rgrown, or non-existent. In te:rms.of aeeessibility ít was a

f a¡ ory fr.om Bel-ai:r National- Pa::k, and Dixon and. his colleagues must

have been aware that the isofation of the area would prove p::ohibitive

for any grandiose heal-th nesort.schemes fo:r many decades
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In fact, in terms of a haven foir endangei:ed species of Ausfi:al-ian

fauna, \,rester?n Kanga:roo Island p::omísed everything Bej-aii: could not

pr-ovide, and Dixono Selway, and othe::s from the Royal Society and the

F.N"S.,put an extnao¡rdina.:ry amount of rtimeo effort, and money into
the str.uggle for Gover^nment app::oval . The 1906 deputation, previously

refer:red to, was foffowed in April 1907 by another" meeting wíth the

Pr.emierr84 the outcome of which was the gazettaf on 26 Deeember- l-907

of a p::oclamation setting aside the 17 1353 ha Cape Borda Lighthouse

Resenve fo:: lighthouse pul?poses and the p::otection and p::eservation

of fauna and flora.85 The'p::oclamation, useful though it waso did

not satisfy the,F.}I.S"; and in January l-908 anothe:: deputation was

organised, this tíme to wait on the Commissioner: of Crown Lands" The

main point str:essed by the speake::s was the need to enlarge the area

to a p:roposed 781000 ha, but in a format neply to the F.N.S. in
Februar-y the Minister c]aimed that the existing area was sufficient
fo:r the plrnposes advocated.S6 In March, and again in Ap:ril, lengthy

submissions Ìiere sent to the Acting Premier', outlining in some detail
the case fo:: a 1ar.ge area vested in trustees, In the conrespondencet

unfavour,able attention was drawn to the smafl area set aside fo:r

wildlífe protection in South Ausfiralia when compared with the la:rge,

reserves interstate and in such overseas countries as New Zeal-and and

America" As a special piece of pteading the argument fail-ed to
impr:ess the Gover"nment, and the F.N.S. was ínformed again that the

area could not be inc::eased " 
87

Even this firm ::ejection did not diminish the persistence of the

campaigner"s" Thr-oughout the ::emainder of i-908 they channefled thei:r

effcrts towards the production of a paper outlining the case for an

enlarged reserve" The paper was suppo::ted by a map, and photographs

taken by,a Miss Archer, a member of the F.N"S" who had ü:avel-led sofo

a::ound the Isl-and on a bicycle, an adventu::ous under"raking, fon much

of the countny was l-ittle more than an unsettl-ed wilderness. 0n its
completion the paper was circulated widely, with copies going to
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pl?ominent South Austr.alians, leanned societies throughout Australia,
and sci.entific.bodies in England, Fr"ance, Gei:many, and Ame::íca.18

In a fol-l-ow-up to the paper, Yet another la::ge deputation was

organised, this time waiting on the Comrnissionen of C::own Lands in

November 1909. The case for an enlar-ged area was again forcefully put,

this time with some nesult, fo:r the Commissionen appeared sympathetico

stating that he tcoul-d see fo:ece in the case from the scientific point

of viewt; additions which would inc::ease the neser"ved anea to

appiroximately 36r260 ha were suggested to the,deputation, and the

meeting closed amicably. Dixon stated late:: that ron this occasion,

as on others , The Register gave a ver:y good feaderr.S9 The Cornmissioner

kept his promise, and on f0 Febnuary 1910 the additions pnomised wene

gazetted, inc::easing the area reserved to 38161-0 ha.90 Selway, w:riting

in the same yearo consider^ed this development very satisfactory,
although

We wished it had been larger and stitl hope in that
dinection. We woufd also much prefe:: to have it vested
in fi:ustees as in the case of the Belair Reserve .. " Now

that the Kangaroo Island Reser:ve is p::oclaimed it seems
desir.able that further action should be taken' by
pr"eventative by-laws, to secure fnom destnuction, not
only existing fauna and floi:a, but whateve:: native
animals on plants may subsequently be inb:oduced. It
may be added that as a whole, the western end of the. island is not considened suitable fon ag::icultur"al purposes,
although the:re are some rich patches. Deprivation to
intending settfers, therefore, would be slight, while as
a sanctuai:y fo' gamee-etc"o the country is on many grounds
pecul ia::J-y suitabfe. 9 I

Theire must have been at this stage a strong ternptation to consolidate

the gaíns, to agitate for :regulations, rangei:s, and fences r nathe:r than

íncr"eased acreage. The Austnalian Natives Association had pointed out

the need fon this consol-idation in a petition to Parliament late in
1909r92 and Selway wasrobviously awa::e that mere acquisition of an

anea was no gual?antee of pnotection for fauna and flona. Dixon though'

was of the opinion that consofidatíon would come once the cherished
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78'OOO ha had been secu::ed, and in pr:es-sing for the additional- l-and he

could:refe::, in suppor"t, to a paragraph in the Annual Report of the

F.N.S. for the year ended Septemben 19tr0:

Mn. J. G" O. Tepper', F"L.S' gave a lantern addr"ess,
showing what the Amer:icans have done in the rese::vation
at Yellowstone Pank. It was humiliating to Austna] ians
to think that.the Ame:ricans coufd set asíde in this one

reserve 61600 square miles ftrZosr3g2 ha], while it
seemed ve:ry difficult. to induce our Gove::nments to set
asíde as many u..o.".9 3

In Novemben l9l-0 the F.N.S. onganised its fourth majo:: deputation

to the,Govennment, waiting once again on the Commissioner of Cnown

Lands. The now familia:: arguments were once mot?e.put to the,Commissionel?t

and though he listened politely ít was a nitualistic perfol?manee ' the

only new aï'gument put forward beíng the supposed pnesence on Kanga:'oo

Isländ of CaLyptorVtynchrus magnificus saurueLi. (red tailed black

cockatoo), a bind cfaimed not to be found el-sewhere in South Austrafia.94'

It was a r"ather" listLess effort, and the less dedicated could well-

have inte:rp::eted,it as a sign that the movement for a langen neserve'

was waning. No such thought.vfas entertained by the F"N"S", and early

in l-9I1 Díxon began prepar"ations fol? an all- out effo't to secu::e the

extna fand. In May, 300 ci::cul-ar.s were forwanded to inffuential-

people. and societíes, and in June a tiruly impnessive deputation of

almost 100 people waited on the Tneasure::. Among the 27 organisations

r-epresented wene the Royat Societíes of South Ausfi:afia, New South

'Vlales, Victor"ia, ànd Tasmania; the Royal Geognaphical Society; the

Br"itish Fauna Guild; the Zoological Societ5r; Ro5ral Austral-asian

6nnj.thol-ogists Union; and the Botanical, Microscopical, and Mafocological

Soci-eties of South Austnalia. Twel.ve corporations and district councils

f::om in and a::ound Adel-aide were l?epresented, as was the Stock Exchangeo

Society of A::ts, Boy Scoutsr. and the Pastonafists Association. Even

the Young Womenls Christian Association and lfomanis Christian Tempelrance

Union sent representatives, holding no doubt, the,then popular" view

that exposune to nature induced habits of steadiness and sob::iety in
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people.. To assemble such a varied coLlection of inter"ested parties

must have involved an extnaordinary amount of onganisation; certainly
it was a maste::Iy piece of public relatíons work r and the Minister was

suitably impressed, stating in his :reply that:
no one could doubt the nepr"esentative chanacten of the
deputationo which had not-menely a focal, but an
Austr''alian inte:est: He was not saying that the5r we:re
asking too much, or that it would not be desinabfe to
reselôve the whotre of Kangaroo Island, if "ci:rcumstances
we::e fevou::a.bfe. He was sure that the people'.of Sou'th
Ausfi:alia would endo::se .the view that as large an area
as'possible shoul.d be presenved.

The Minister concluded his remar:ks by stating that he would recommend

to his Cabinet colleagues an incnease in the nese:rve size, and would,

at a¡r eai:ly oppontunity, make a pel?sonal inspection of the area.95

Dixon was elated at theìoutcome of the meeting, and aften se:rving

fon 23,years, r:es.igned as Chail?manìof the F.N.S. Native Fauna and

Flona P::otection Committee, believing that Kangaroo fsland was i^Ion'

and his wonk'done.96 In a fanewell- add::ess to the F.N.S. o Dixon

presented a wide r"anging srrtnman)¡ of conservatíon action in South

Austral.iar9T .and concluded by suggesting that.Australia could we.Il

support a tsociety fon the Conse::vation of ou:: Fauna and Florar, a

suggestion not'nealised at a national- level- until- the fo::mation of

the Aush:alían Conservation Foundation in 1964.98 Edwin,Ashby, a

local- natu::atrist with panticular intenests in botan¡l and o::nithology199

was elected to replace Dixono and thr-oughout 191-2 and 1913 a smalJ

sub-committee of.Ashby and Royal Society members Captain S" A. I{hite

and .D::. Joseph Venco; wo::ked in co-openatjon with the Commissioner

of Ci:own Lands and Parliamentary draftsmen to p::epare a bill pnoviding

for" the setting aside of Fl-inde:rs Chase, as western Kanganoo Island

r^ras nor¡i known, as a rNationa.l- Park and Fauna and Flo:a Reserve

under the conü:ol .of a Boa::d of Gove::no::st "I00 Pr"ogress was, steady,

and it came as no smal-l- shock to many when the F,N.S" announced in
1914:
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you" Committee was advised that owing to the financial
stringency existing in th.is State the- rFlinder"s Chase
Bill'-*r*l be indeiinitely postponed.l0l

The irnmediate cause of the tfínancial stqingeneyl was the severe dnought,

of 1914" The newJ-y-opened wheatlands of the Mumay Mall-ee were

especÍaity hard-hit, and the Ggvernment found itsel-f not only'advancing

lar"ge.amounts in drought ::eLief , but al-so losing money throrrgh

concessíons e¡tended on the va::íous leases and agi:eements under which

the land had been alienated" Dixon was bittenly dÍSappoíntedo remarking

at a later date that'rin all- but eighty yea:rs sucþ treatment never.

fell . to ,my lot befor" r .10 2

In 1915 and 1916 efforts were made to::esurr:ect the lapsed biflrlOa
but with a Vtorfd Wa:: being fought few peoplê ,:could put :their minds.to

the seemingly h:ite matten of plant and animal pnotection, and little
pnogress was made

Third stage of the campax:gn' 1918-1-91-9

In.lgL$, as Wor1d War" f dnew to a close, the Royal Society decided

that the time was oppo::tune to neopen the who.te qugstion ofr,a Ftrinders

Chase ï-eserve, and at the July meeting passed a resol-ution appointing

a threerman committee fto expedite the gnant of the weste::n end of

Kanga:roo Islan( in terrns of a pnomise made by the Commissionen of
Cnown'Lands ín 19ll-t"104 The committee consisted of Captain S. A.

White, a noted ornithologist with conside¡:able influence at the State

level of politics; J. M" Black; a.well-respected taxonomic botanist;
and, Samuel Díxon. The committeets fi::st st,ep was to prepare and

ci::culate to Parfiamentanians and intenestqd societies a papen entitled
rFlinde:ls Chase: a Reserve fon Flor.a and Fauna, and for the gnowËh,of

Commer.cial Timber, eqpecially, Softwoo¿"r"105 The emphasís in the

titLe on commelreial timbe:: pnoduclion nepr esented a ne'h¡ approAch ' and
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to publicise its claimed: importance a meeting of menchants,, tímber

merchants, and othens in the,tirnbe:: trade, I^¡as held in the Adelaide

City Council Mayo:: !s Parfour , and va::ious speakei:s sbressed the

impo:rtance of planting lar"ge aï.eas to softwoods, particula::ly in view

of the likely post Wa:r sho::tage of .good timbe::"

The since::ity of this angument must be open to some doubt" It
is t::ue that in those days tconsetrvationt was rathen widely inter"p::eted,

and was held to include wise management of soilso water, and fonests

much mo::e, commonly than it is today, but Majo:: Smeaton M"P. ¡ was pnobably

closeir to the real r"eason f or" infl:odueÍng the argument, being ::eported

as stating at the meeting:

they had had a succession of P::emiers whc had approved
of the proposal made and ve::y little mo::e had come of

. it. They'got a lot of syrnpathy and not much help. They
wanted the western pa:rt of Kanga::oo Island as a Fauna
and Flora Res.er:ve, and they were mo:re l-ikely to get ít
by showing the commer"cial- advantages which would nesult
flrom afforestation" 1 o6

The implication was cfea::: as with the recreation argument fo:r BeJ.air,

the,timber alrgument was introduced to broaden the base of suppont and

convince sceptical pol.iti-cians that a ffor.a and fauna lteset?ve'coul-d

be a mate::ial- gaín fo:: the State ::ather" than a continual drain on its
fi.nanees" In fu:rther support of this eeonomic aspect the Royal

Societyts c.ommittee asser:ted, in its paperr"chat the area coufd be

utilised pr.ofitably fo:: the productíon o{ gum from tþe yaccao and

eucalyptus oil from Eurealgptus cneoï"LfoLia (Ttarror¡-leaved mall-ee).

Fon good measure the committee ::eite::ated once again the claim that

the Chase could become.an ímpor-tant health resort and holiday ground.107

on 27 September l-9i-8 the final deputatíon of the long campaign

assembled befo::e the,Atto::ney Genenai. Once mol?e, the need for an"

enlarged t?eseltve was outli¡ed, and once mor"e the need to emulate'

overseas developments was stnessed, I^Iith Pnofessor Edward Stir:lÍng

urgíng South:Austr-alians to fook to Ameirica:

The Amerícans wel?e sh::ewd people ' and they had se-t aside
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as r?esenves for Fauna and Flora no fewe:: than 6 1500 '000acnes [Zroeo1457 ha]" There wene l-7 nationa-l- parks in
the United States which \^relle prleser"ved in an absolutely

. natural state. They woul-d not'go very far" wrong if-they
' folLowed, the example,of the long-headed Ame:ricans " 

Iuö

The suceessful conclusion to tþe deputation is probably best told by

Samuel Dixon, pnoposen of the 1992 motion, and for 27 yeans an untir:ing

worker for a l?esel?ve'at F1índers Chase:

Weeks passed after the deputatíon and no decision was
heard of" Capt. Whíte, with untir-ing and most admi::able'
pensistence, kept on urging the Cabinet to a decision,
and at last extracted a pr-omise fi:om the Pr"emier' - not
to canry out.the Ministenial pnomise. of six yeans
previous - but to refer the matter to the Kingscote
District Council, K.I. So on Apr"il 5 of last yea::
M:r" George Laffer, M.P., and Capt. I'trhíte met the Council ,
which in a mone patriotic spinit than the;Pnemier, not
on1y consented to the a:rea aI:ready proclaimed, but
agrLed to add some 40 square mifes fto,eoo ha] on the
south. I o 9

A bill- was sùbsequently dnafted and int::oduced to Pairfiament ea::ly"in

August 1919 " Debate on its pr:ovisions was genei:ally favourable, one

of the few discordant notes coming from an'M.P" who expressed a fean

that the new reseïave would involve the Government in und.ue 
"*p.rr"e 

r 110

on l-6 Novembe:: 191-9 the Gove:norts.assent was received an( the

Fauna and Flora Reserve,.Act, 19L9, became traw (vide table.p. 44, map

p. 43). Thq preamble of the Act stated that it was

An Act to establish a Ressrve on Kangaroo Isfand fo:: the
Pnotection, Pr.ese::vation, and P:ropagation of Ausü:alasian
Fauna and Flona, and provide fon !þ9 contnol of such
Reser-ves, and for- othãt? pu"poses. 111

The passing of the Act represented the'climax of a remarkable

campaign, a calpaign handled by a Field Natunalists Section at the

peak of its influence and poI{er. The::e has been nothing quite like
ít sinceo and it is doubtful if it will ever be r"epeated in the futune"

fhe. vttuminous coj?llespondence , thq supporting ci::culars and papel?s t

and the f::equent deputations - always ímpressive in thei:: composition

and p:resentation of arguments - gave the Flinders Chase campaign a
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unique character (vide p" 28). Behind it all- had been the executive

members of the Roya1 Society of South,Ausfi:afia and its Field Naturalists
Section, many of whom had gained vafuable expenience fr.om the ea:rl-ie::

Govennment Farm controve::sy. Some,were leanned and articulate ment

like,the Rev. W. Howchín, Pr:ofessoir Ralph Tate, J. ,G" .0. "Teppen'

P::ofessor E. C. Stir"ling, and D::" Joseph Verco: othe::s such as Samuel

Dixon, W. H; Selway, and Edwin Ashby werîe rema::kable for" thein tenacious,

lobbying: yet,others, like Captain S. A. White, provided, essential-

diplomacy and political influence.
It was a formidable.team, a product of an age when peoplers feísune

time was unhur::ied by motorised transport and its galaxy of attendant

activities; an age when scientific men coufd devote many hou:rs to the :

minutíaeof deputatj-ons, circulars, and letters. Yel it was afso an,

age when there was l-ittle sympath5l fo:r the natíonal park concept, and

the marvel of the whole campaign is not that it took so long to achieve

its goal-,, but. nather that in the face of an occasionally hostil-e, an4

usually indiffe::ent Government and publíc, it achieved it at aII.

FTORA AND FAUNA CONSERVATION - THE EARLY T"ViENTIETH CENTURY

L egi sLati,u e deu eLopmentg

In its closing years the Fl-inde:rs Chase campaign had become an

all:consuming ínter-est fon the Fíeld Natutalists, but dominatíng though

ít was, the::e welre severaf other¡ desrelopments of impo::tance" Not,the

l-east of these invålved the passing of a National Pleasure Reso:rts,.

Act in 191-4, and an Animals and Bir"ds Pr"otection Act in l-91-9.

The Nationaf Pl-easure Reso::ts Act :was legístatíve acknowledgement

that certain ar-eas wei:e of scenic and :res:eational- impo::tance
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sufficient to warrant special pr"oteetion, and in the following year"s

a number of ar.eas were set aside unde:: the provisions of the Aet" In
general "che :reso::ts were sma.ll but scenically-attractive areas, and

with a few notable exceptions, lve::e scattei:ed throughout suburban

Adel-aide and the Mt. Lofty Ranges. Some of the better known resor.ts

close to Adelaide included Morialta Fall-s, I'latenfall Gully o Hazelwood

Pank, Mt. Lofty Summit, and Br.or^¡nhill Creek. The provísion and

maintenance of such formal ::ec:reationaf facil-ities as kiosks o paths,

seats, shelter sheds, and fir.eplaces was the major management concern,

but r.egulatíong protecting the flora and fauna were gíven p::omínence"

In some cases the nesorts,assumed a conser"vation importance out of
aJl proportion to their size, a notable example of this being

Hazelwood Park , a few mil-es east of Adel-aíde, where EueaLyptus

eamaLduLensis (rive:r red gum) remained as an example,of a woodland

formationo whieh, until European.settlement cover:ed a wide a:rea of the

AdeLaide Pl-ains.

The need for consez,uatdon

The Animafs and Birds P::otection Acto though deficient by todayrs

standards in its schedul-es of protected species and closed seasons,

\^Ias a logical p::ogression fi:om the Birds Pi:otection Act of 1900 , and

a tacít admission that action was needed to stem the declíne of the

Staters fauna. The decline was centainly spectaeular. Many of
Australiars smaÌl.er marsupial-s and placental nodents we:re g:round

dwel-lens, r.elying on the per.ennial native grasses and sh:rubs for cover

and food. llith "rhe widesp:read int::oduction of sheep and cattl-e , such

perennial native g?asses as Themed.a, austz,aLis (kangar:oo grass)o and

DantVtonia spp" (waIlaby grass) we::e ::eplaced over" much of southern

Austnalia by a vanie{ of introduced annual- grasses,l12 while in the,
semi-anid shr.ub-steppe country of infand southern Austroal-ia such
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chai:acteristic shrubs as AtztipLeæ spp. (saltbush), and Kochia spp.
(bfuebush), were repJ-aced, over wide aneas, by ân;open grassland

dominated by the native Stipa spp" (spear g::ass) and Bass'ia spp. (bindy-

.y.).1r3 Such habitat modification was undoubtedly the main cause of
the decline of many native animals, but the process vras gr-eatly

accelenated by the spr.ead of the :rabbit and the fox thnoughout South

Austr"alia in the l-ate nineteenth centuny" The nabbit was a dinect
competito:r for food and bur"r:ow spaee, the'fox an efficient predator',

and with the int:roduction of widespread poisoning as a teehnique for
r"abbit conti:o1 , the disappea::ance of many species from the settled
distr"icts was .inevitabJ-e,.114 Enederic Vlood Jones in his classic study
fThe Mammals of South Ausfirafiat (f923-1925), documented the declíne,
and his account of, the disappearance of Bettonqia penùciLLatø (tuftea
tailed nat-kangar.oo) , though dramatic, r^ras by no means unique:

0n1y a few yeers ago this animal- was extr:emeJ-y common
over the greate:: pant of, Seu.th Austra.l-ia., , Twenty yeal?s
ago the deale::s in Adelaide did a great trade in selling
them by the rdozen at about ninepence feight cents] a
head for cou::sing on Sunda5r afternoons " It :may surprise
people who i:emembe:r those days to know that there ís not
a preserved specimen, not even a skin of the animàÌ,
availabl-e for scientific study in South Australia tóday.

Wood Jones went.orr to warn his readers that:
In the same r^ray it witl- one day sur"pr ise the rising
generation when they real-ise that the few natl've animals
they are now familiar with are gone fon ever."lls

The z,oLe of ELinders Chase

It was precisely this fear which had given the Fie"l-d Natural-ists

a crusadíng zeal ín their" iarnpaign fo:: Flinders Chase, and the absence

of rabbits and foxes on the Island encour?aged many people to see the,
Chase as an ul-timate sanctuany fon hard-pressed mainland species.

The Act of 1919 also made it cl-ea:: that protectíon of endangered
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fauna was favoured officialJ,y.as a..ke¡r..i:otre f,on' the Chase, and Iíttle
time was lost in putfing the poliey i¡fs:practice. The controlling
body of the Chase, a six-man Fauna and Flo:ra Board made up of

nep::esentatives fncm the Govennment, the, Royal Society of South

Ausü:alia, and the Univensíty of Adel-aide, hetrd its.fír:st meeting in
Febnuary Ig2A 1116 utr¿ in October 1922 it was announced'that the Govennment

had purchased the 3,953 ha Roeþ River Station and added it to the

Chase"117 The acquisi.tion of Roeky River with its homestead and,

out-buildings facifitated the appointment ,of a fuf,l-time ::ange:: in

1923,118 which in turn made,possible the inh:oductÍon of maínland

farrna eonsidered to be cf.ose, to extinctíon." Significantly, amongst

the fir"st anímals l-iberatedr.'in,september f923, wene two mallee fowl
(Leipoa oeelLatù,1I9 " species consj-de::ed by many to be in imminent

danger of extinction. As eanly as 1914 Capt" S. A.,'White; a member of
the Fauna and,Ffor-a Boa::d, had written of the bi:rd:

Since the advent of antifícial manulles. much' of the mal-lee
country has been'taken up, clearedo'and"put iunden plough,
and in othe:: parts the, eountny is being stocked, so each
year these sùrange, birds ane being,driven further back,
and, wíùf. 'in' tíme r.'like ,many .other st::ange animals be
extermina¡"¿. 120

The mallee fow] wene f'ol-trowe.d r in, Deeember L923, by six koafas

(PhascoLayctos cinereus) fi:om Victo::ia, and'a pai:: of Cape' Ba::nen geese

(Ceneopis nouaehoLT.andiae). The koala was a species fon which the::e

was also much conce::n at the time, wíth the fu:r b:ade of the Easte::n

states accountíng, offieially, for a totai. of 205 ,679 pelts in 1920

and 1921"I2r' ' gy, ,1924 the nur¡ber?.,of dki.ns exponted had rj-sen to two

mil-l-ion ,122 ^n6 
the estab.l-ishment of a breeding popufatíon at Flinders

- Chase must have seemed a project of natíonal concern" The Cape

Ba:c:rgn goose, though nevell subjected to the same pressure as the koalao

vfas restricted to a number of small isl-ands around the southe:rn

Australian coast, and afte:: years of depredations by sealens and

pastor.alists was considered to have ::eached a dange::ous1y low population
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level.123 In the years foJ-Iowing these fi:rst introductíons numenous

additional species were li.berated on the Chase (vide table pp. 33-34).

Son1e, such as the ;nat-kangaroo (Bettongia spp. ) , and the platypus
()nnithothgncVrus arnti,ras), were certainly species whose mainland

status lras pr?ecarious, but others could only be dçscnibed as bizanne:

the emu (Drornaíus noÐaeholLaná.iae nouaehoLLandí,ae), the common

bronze-wing pigeon @haps cVmleopbe.na) , and the sturnp-taifed l-iza¡rd

(Trachydosaurus rugosus.), corrld,i-n no way be reganded as endange::ed

speçies 
"

As a sanetua::y for mainland species of animal-s Ffinde::s Chase has.

pnobabl-y not fulf il,ted the hopes held by its founders. At least two

specieq have flou:rished, the numbers of koalas and Cape Bar::ren geese

having now:risen to a point whene they:rep::esent a management problemrl24

but the,status of many othe:: introductions is uncetrtain: mounds of
the maflee fowl , fo::. exampfe " have not 'been seen for many yeal?s; thene .

ar:e conflicting r.epor"ts as to the,p::esence ol? otherwise of the

nat-kanganoo; the platypus numbers have never appea:red to'be eonsidenable'

It is like1y that the fail-u::e of most intr"oductions could be fi:aced to
unsuitable. habitato and the r.elease of .numbers insuffiaient to form

viable bneeding populations. Although thene is a lack of documentany

evidence, an additionaf facto:: in the ,apparent failure of the mound

building bir"ds may have been pnedation of eggs'and young by feral pigs

pnesent on the Chase. 'Mainland animals have been ::ef.eased as necently

as the,late l-950's, but it is unlikely that.introductions on any

conside::ab1e,scale will- be made in the future. Doubts about the

wisdom of int:roducing speeies to ar-eas they have not previorisfy occupied

have been expres,sed r.ecentlyol25 and it seems afmost ce::tain that
futu:re poticy will- tend to see the Chase as an.impor"tant conservation

and recreation area in its own r-ight, :rathen than a sanctuai:y fon

mainl-and animals

Such a modifíed view of the role of Fl-inders Chase -is pnobably

only'possible through the wísdom of hindsight, and in the eenly years
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1923

1925

1926
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Sept.
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1924 Oct.
Nov"
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ANIMALS LIBERATED ON.FL]NDËRS CHASE, KANGAROO TSLAND

4
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l-5
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6

17

2

6

2

2

2

12

2

3

2

2

ó

I
2
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Nuùe¡r

ma]lee fowl (Leipoa oeeLLata)

mallee fow]- (tr. oceLlata)
koalas (PhascoLarctos eíneveus)
Cape Ba:::.en geese (Cereopsis noÐa.e4toLLan&tae)

mal-fee fowl (tr. oceLLata)
kanganoo rats (Bettongia peni.eiLLata)

koal-as (P. einereus)

laughing jacks (DaeeLo nooaeguinae nouaeguínae)
nat kanga:roos (8. penicíLLata)
womb at (Lasiorhinu:s Latifrons)
ning-tai led opossum s ( P seudo e:het)r'us p eregrinus )
s tump- taited li zan ds ( TracLty do s auv'us z'ug osus )
emus (Dromaius nouaehoLLartdiae nouaehoLLandiae)

emus (D. nouaehoLlandiae nouaehoLLondiae)
platypus ()rnithoz,hyneLtus anatinus)

emus @. nouaehoLlandiae nouaehoLLandiae)

Cape Bar.::en geese (C" nouaehoLLandíae)

Cape Bari:en geese (C. nouaehoLLand.iae)
wombat (species not known but p:robably L" Latifrons)
scrub tunkeys (ALecktra Lathami)
maffee hens (-õ. oceLLata)

c::ested pigeons ()cyphaps Lophotes Lophotes)
peaceful doves (GeopeLia stríata tz'anquiLla)

Species

o)
(¡)



Note that ther.e wene va::ious suggested impontations whích did not eventuate, fon exampleo
the lyr"ebíndo Menur.q. superbø, (none became::eadily avaifable) and the yellow-footed::ock
wallaby o PetrogaLe'æanthoPus , (habitat considered unsuitab.le) .

The above l-ist to 1940 has been compiled by the Fauna t Flora Board. Reconds afte:: 1940
have been compiled by the authon fnom Fauna t Ffo::a Boand minutes.

t9 37

1940

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept "

Feb "
Feb "
Feb "
Feb "

1941 Feb.
Feb.

1943

l_9 46

Feb.

1947

1948

1956

19 57

Jan.

March

Manch

Jan;

Date

10

2

4
72

6

4

4
2
2

10

2

4

I
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o

Number.

eunos (Macropus robustus)
common b:ronze-wínged pigeons (Phaps chaLcoptet'a)
zebna fincìes (PeophiLa guttata castonotds)
zebra doves (G. stTiata trørtquilla)
diamond doves (GeopheLía euneata)

b arr. ed- sh oulder-ed doves ( G eop e 7'i a' hum ev' aLi s )
píed gees e (Anseranas semdpaLnata)
plumed gnound pigeons (Lophophaps pltanifera Leucoga,ster')
peaceful doves (G. striata tranquilLa)
Bnown t s par.ake ets (PLatyeereus uenus tus)
platypus (O" anat¿nus)

ïronga pígeons (Leucosarcia meLanoLeuea)

wonga rÁronga pigeons (L. meLanoleuca)
to::toise (species unknown)

gang-gang cockatoos (CaLloeephaLon fimbríatwn)
mall-ee hens (tr. oceLLata)

gang-gang cockatoos (C. fimbriatum)
emus @. nouaehoLlartdiae nouaehoLlandíae)

Species

Cr)
F
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thq:re we::e few r"ese::vations expl?essed about its likely success. The

Adelaide ;newspapets I^Iere. pa::ticularly pr:oud of ' the Chase ' and edito::ials,

il-lustrated artíelês,, â.Ðd.: le.tte::s, occupied pr:i.me column space 'of .The

trhaiL, Ihe Register, and The Aduentiser, thnoughout' the 1920rs. In

terms of public Ínterest Fl-inder:s Chase-was ::ival-led only by the' veny

contentious,issue of wide scaf,.e possuln kiJ-Iing for the fi::r tr"ade"

FieLd Naturq.List aetiuitg

Pe::haps par adoxical-ly o the, obvi.orrs, ínterest. the pres.s and publie

we::e showing in.t?eserves and fauna conse:rvation r,ias'nçt eapitafised

on by the F"N.S" In.August l-921 some of the more actíve membens had

o::ganised.ra le.qge meeti-ng of 'natur:e lover"sl in'the AdeLaide Town HalI ,

but there Ïías no fol-low up,to the meeting:126 In 1924 Professon J" B.

Cleland r::rged that the anea between Mt. Lofty Su¡nmit and V{a'rerfall

Gul1y be acquined as a tNational Resenvet,. To Cleland it seemed thene

vvas, an ungent need. for ngserves close to Adel-aide:

it seems now fitting that we as a body shoufd join with
others ín,pressi.ng. that.this" place be' set aside as a

neserve. The ei.ty is gnowing, híJ-l- nesorts are fa:: too
few and too smal-l to meet even the present.needs.of our
citizens

His plan cafled forì an ai::pont, golf course, and' horrsi-ng estate o all
of which n'e csnsidered could be buj-lt tWithout interfer"íng materiall5r

with the natunal growth as a reserve ¡ "L27 Although the ar"ea was

ultimatel3 purchased r' and is now the. Cl-el-and Conservatíon Park, the

scheme was too.ambitious for the F"N.S..'. and the matte:: lapsed" For

many years aftelr this ther:e hras l-ittle interest exp::essed ín acquining

fu::ther a.j?eas as lleserves ol3 national parks" Attempts to explain

this deeline in interest can only be speculative, but it does, seem

likely that the p::olonged campaign fo:: Flinde:rs chase had virtually
exhausted the main,pa:rticåpants" Further-moneo selway, Dixon, and
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even Ashby r^rere ageing, and thein successors as l-eadens of the Fiel-d

Natur.afists Section, men l-ike Cotton, Ti-ndal-e, Hale, and Cleland,

showed mone intenest in' such systematic studies as conchology,

anthr"opology o and taxonornic botany,, than in lobbying politicians for
mone lands fo:: "eser:.r.s.128 

The gener"al economic depression of the

eanly t930ts r^Ias undoubtedly anothe:r inhíbiting'faetoro while as a

fu::the:: a::gument it could be said that the F.N.S'; had::eaLised a pause

was necessary, a period of consoli-datíon when the, gains at Bel-ai:: and

Flinders Chase could be pr"ope::ly assessed" Certainly the F.N"S" had

been hard at wo:rk studying the :reserves close to Adefaide, for in
1936 they published an illustrated book entitLed rNationaf Parko

Mo::ial-ta, and I'latenfafl- Gully Reserves . Containing an aceount of
their^ Natu::al Historyt "r29 Appea::ing origínal-ly in the F.N.S. journal

The South Austv,aLian Natuz'aList, it ::epr-esented a careful attempt to
educate the pubtic towa::ds a g:reater. appreciation of the histo:ry,

attractions, and natunal histor5l of the three reserves. Work on the

book had begun as eanly as,1924, and although modifíed, updated, and

repr.inted twice, it nemains today as the quasi-official- handbook of
natÍonal panks and rese:rves in South Austral-ia"130

THE McDONALD RESERVE - CONSERVATION OF THE MALLEE

TLte maLLee eeosystem anÅ. ì,ts interest to natuæaLists

In the 1936 edition of the handbook, Dr"" Charfes Fenner, one,of

the State t s ear.ly geog::apher:s , noted:

whil-e South Aust::afian naturalísts ane to be complimented
on the variety of topog::aphic, geologicalo botanical, and
zoological matenial availabl-e in thei:r public parks, the
need fo:r small-er" reserves of mafl-ee, mangl?ove, and sand-
dune is wo:rthy of emphasi""I31
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Fennenrs view was,shared by Edwin Asirby, one of the stalwarts of the

Flinde:rs Chase campaign. Though 75 years 'o.trde Ashby was stilf a lívely
membe¡ of the F.N"S., and in May 1936 he approached the State P::emiei:

with a pr:oposal to create a reserve in mallee scnub'eount::y near Munray

B::idge, some 80 km south east of Ade1aide.132

The malfee scrub Ashby was anxious to preserve ïIas a vegetation

fonmation cha::acterÍstic of wide a-reas of ,southern Austral-ia

expe::iencing an arìnual- ::ainfali- of 200 to 400 n'rn. The uníque,feature

of the sci:ub was ,the peculia:: gr:owth habit of ,the stunted EucaLyptus

dominants: f:ro:n a, pe¡ti-ally-exposed lignotuben, the so-call-ed
tmallee rootf, many slender stems,branched out into a discontinuous

canopy at heights ranging, from two' to six metnes above g::ound level"'
The unde::storey was genet?ally spar"se, perticularnty ín the d:rien

regions, wíth var.ious species of Koehia, AttipLeæ, R?mgod.ia, Cass'La,

MeLa:l,euea, and fu,ùod'La being soï.ne of the coJnïnoner plants. The soils

of the scnub,couni:ry genenally consisted' of a sandy'loam' sur:face layer

of variable depth oveirlying nodular or sh'eet,calc::ete. In many areas

the' calc::ete was, either exposed oï'r sa cl-ose to the, sr'rr-faee that

cultivatíon-was impossible,. In additíon, to, this' soíL: p::oblem, the

rainfall was'erratic, and ge4eral"J-y lowe:: than' that' considened necessa?y

for consistently-suceessful c€reaù eropping. 'A further dífficulty was

the nemar"kable capacity of the mal,lee dominan'Es to negene:ra'te from the

J-ignotubers' f'ol'lowing, ax,ing. of the s'tems, making cleaníng by

conventional means very dif'ficult " Faced with such problems early

settlers ca::efully avoided the vast malLee se:ublands of Eyne Península,

Yor.ke Peninsula, and the Mu::::ay Ma1lee, and it was not until- improved

clearing techniques wel?e developed throughout the 1870rs that the::e

hras any signifieant move to bring the scrubfands unde:: cu.l-tivation"

By the early twentieth centu:ry, changing economic conditions,

techno.logical advances, improved fa::ming practice, and better straíns

of wheat had made the once despised serubs the focus of intensive land

development., and vast aneas were cleared and cropped. The paee of
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clearance.reached a peak in the 1920rs, and to obser-vers such as Fennqf

anQ Ashby, the total obl-ite::ation of the mal-l-ee scrub as a viable

ecosystem mus'E have seemed almost inevitabl-e 
"

Thç As?bg 'eampa.¿gn, L936-L937

Ashby was pa:rtícutra::1y concerned by the .loss of habitat the

clea:rance nepnesented , for although stenítre , supe::f Íeía.ll5r, the" ma.l-l-ee

scr:ublands díd in fact suppont a rich faunao a featu::e:recognised quite

early in the Statets histony by explore:: Edward John E5rne:

thq ve:ry regions , which o in the eyes of the Eu::opean, al?e

most ba::::en and wor"thfess, alle to the native the most
valuable and p::oductive " Such ar"e the dense bnushes , or:
sandy tnacts of country, coveued with shrubs, for he:re
the wall-abie [sic], the opossum' the kanga::oo rat, the
bandicoot, the leipoa, snakes, lizards, iguanaso and many
other animals, r.eptiles, bir-dsr etc. o abound; whilst the
kangaroo, the emuo and the native dog, are found upon
their bor"der-s"133

The,tleipoaf or malfee fowl refer::ed to by Eyne, hlas of special- inte:rest

to Ashby. Having devoted much time to a study of its cu::ious mound-

building habits, he was eonvinced that the ragl3icultunal- settlement of

the scrubLands was a menace to its survival:
It is in danger: of becoming aq extinct as the Dodo that
priceless gÍant flightless pigeon that was destroyed by
mans thoughtlessness. The dedicating of the pnoposed
Reserve is an insu::ance against the extinction of this
tlortd t s most wonder"ful bird. 134

Ashbyts p:roposed neser-ve-was in the hundred of Freel-ing near Mona:rto

South, a small town,14 km west of Mur::ay Br:ídge. Situated on historic
Chauncyls Line, an 1852 sul?vey:route f:rom Mt; Ba::ken to WefXingtono it.

,.was aÐ a::ea of ss:ub visited by Ashby as,early as l-BB5 rÏ35 and although

in p'rivate hands and suirnounded by developed farms, it still supported,

in 1936, a bneeding popuj-ation of mal-l-ee fowl" Using experience,

gained th::oughout the J-ong and difficul-t Fli.nds:s Chase campaign,
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Ashby pr:epared his case to the Gover"nment canefully. ft was unlikely
that Gover.nment money woul-d be voted to a project based on the'ser'.entific
inte::est of one specíes of birdr and he angued, the:refore, that not

only was the rflora rich in distinctive Mallee plants .". nowhere found

neareri the cítyt, but,also that'the a:reê would become a populan pienic
r-esor"t:

In eanly Spning (Ar.rgust) when both,the Hi-lls and Sea-si-de
a::e bleak and windy, this mal-lee Reserve' is' bnight and
warm and sunny'with many Spning.'flowers and is to moton
cans wiÈhin easy picnic distance of the lCity" Visito::s
by mait stea¡ne:: wil-L 'have time to spend an houn on so in
the sunny mall-ee bush and stitrl have time to catch theiir
boat in lh'e afternoon.l36

As a tr.ump: card, Ashby offered to the politicians the pnospect of
financial gain to the State if,, the aïea. was rreser:ved; in gtowing terms

he descnibed.the commer"cÍa1 possibilities of the mallee fow.l:

The Mallee Fowl is morç than twice the size of the
d.omestic fow1, it probably lays more eggs du::ing the
laying season,than did the wild ancestor: of the domestic
fowl" ft does not'lose,time in gettingr,teluckyl. It 

-' does not sit"f o:r three' weeks on i-ts eBBS, beipg f::ee to
spend a11.its time in its real objecti.ve laying ?ggs"
In body weight,it far exceeds the dcrnestic fowl.rrl
It was.a cu:rious pnoposition, one that few people would take

seriously now, but in fairness to Ashby it,rnust be acknowledged that
as with Flinders Chase, thg difficutty was to convince people that'
areas set aside for wildlife eonser.vatÍon were.a }egitimate and necessary

form of l-and-use, even if they could ngt return a sal-eable crop otr,

product" If it coufd be shown that mallee fowf míght reBay some of

the,capital invested in land acquisition the pr:oject p::obabÌy stood a

much better" chance of appnoval. It was the same'tactical ploy as that
used in suggesting pine plantations for. Flindeirs Chase, and the:ne must.

be so¡ne dor:bt as to whether Ashby ever intended the commercÍalisation

of malfee,fowt to be considered sqriously. In a simílar way, and as

with the Chaseo the,use of the ::ecneation argument must be viewed witþ

some nese::vationo fo:: when the anea was eventually secu:redr.one of,

Ashbyls,fi::st suggestions I^Ias that the Govennment purchase fand at
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Ha:r::iot tlilL, some three km to the west,r. his arguinent being that it
i^roufd tgive picnicker.s an. area'in whí"ch .they eould pick ffower-s or dig

up plants" This woutd theneby save those on the Reserve from

mutilatior.r.l3B
Ashbyrs original- proposal to the Premier in May !-936 p::oduced

Iittle response, and ín an effont to sti.mufate ac"cion he began pensonal

negotiations wíth the ,reJ-evant l-andowners. His skílJ- as a negotiator'

must.have been considerabJ-e, f,or in October of the same year Robert

McDonald .of Monarto wrote to, Ashby. infonmíng hi-m that'he was prepaned

to donate sections 2VL and 272 of the hundi:ed of F::eeJ-ing, even though

he had doubts about the whole project:

I do not wish to th:row cold water" on,what you are wonkíng
so keenly to,obtain, but I arn very doubtf,ul'if a National-
Pa::k in thi-s eount:ry. will- be a e,uceess. Shoul-d you go up

take'something to keep the mosquitoes away - on failing
that, take a remedy-fo:r thein bites" Thqy ar"e sure to
attack outsiders " 

139

Undete::red by McDonald t s pessimism, o1? his rnosquitoes , Ashby pressed

on, and in Dece¡nbel" l-936 announeed that he had been'promísed a furtherr

gift of land, seetion T, whieh adjoi-ned sections 27I and 272 af thre

hundred of F::eelíng.I40 Sections 238. 24L,r 2t+2r 245'' and 2t+6,

sqrubland íffinediately .nonth of the paro:nåsed. sectíons, had al-so been

offened to Ashby for. the generous, priee of $350 I ?nd taking into
account gnubbíng and f,enci.ng costs Ashby conqidered ùha't the total-

area, 648 ha, could be.secu:red. f,or 6566.il+'I It was at thís poínt that

Ashby b:rought a[.l- his skiJ-l at lobbyíng into'play by prepa:ring a

statement which summarised the need for the mall-ee reserve and outlined

the successful negotiatíons with l-andowners"tr42 Copíes of the statement

were sent to sel.ected South Austrafian societies, with a recommendation

that they wríte to the premier expressing suppo?t for the proposal,

and the result was encouraging" In a l-ittle ovel? a week the Premier

neceived l-ette::s f:'om the South Austr.afian Orníthological Association
'(he:reafter S;A"O.A"), the Royal Society of.South Australia, the Fauna
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and Flora Boand of South.Australiar. and the Avi-cultural Society of

South Ausfiralia, all expressing sr.lpport for the reserve'proposaf "143

Severaf writers dnery the,P::emienrs attention to national- park developments

ovel?seas o with the P:resident of the Royal Society pointing out, fon

example, that
othen countnies are fully awake' to the' desirabíIit5r of
Pïaeservûng, for' alf., tinnes tnacts' of,' land on which occull
char.actenistic indigenous tr:ees and" pJ-ants. Even now,
I bel.ieve, Legislation is being'eonsidened in the United
States of Amer"ica fo:: the p::otection of certain a::íd
al?eas in which cacti and other desert plantq are in
danger of depletion. One cannot emphasíse too stnongly
the desirabilíty of p::otecting sections'of the Malfee
which ís so typíeai-' of the d::ie:: distr:icts of our
State 

".1 
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The premier passed the mattel on to. hi-s Ch,ief Inspector of Físheries

and,Game for consideration, an4 i.n JanUary'1937 rneceived in reply a

minute commending' the pnoposal and,reeomnending' that''the area under

consider ation be deelared a sanctuary' under the Ani¡nal-s and Bi-r"ds

Protection Act"lþ5 No action was taken by the P:remíe::, and'in March

of the,same.year', Ashby' i4tenviewed. the Mínisten of ,Agricultu:re,

r.eiteratipg the'need to,cart?y the projeet thnoug¡'.146 The Minísten was

sympathetåc, and.a week after the intei:view';prea6ed Cabinet'ínto passing

hís recommendation that the erea be. decJ.aned a sanctua"y"lÅ*7 The

fo:rmalities of purehase, and transfer of land titLes took some time o

and it was not,untíL 27 Januar"y 1938 that The Aduerti.ser'' ca:r::ied a

report givi-ng detaíte, of the sanetuaryo and no'!,,unti-l 28 tluly 1938 that

sections l-03, 238, 24I, 245, 21+6, 27L, and 272, 6t+8 ha'of the hundred

of Freeling, r^lere gazetted a Closed A:rea for Birds and Animats (víde

table p" 440 map p, 43).

In Ma:rch of 1938 Ashby had ti:red of the long delays o and written

to the Ministe:r of Ag:riculture deplor"ing tthe lack of understanding

inte::est I taken in the lresenve proposal by the Chief Inspecto:: of

Fishe::íes and Game.X48 It was an unfontunate letter, petulant in toneo

and, undulSz ha¡sh in the light of the Chief Inspectonrs January 1937
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minute¡ ít IvAs, in scne lrayso the bittenness of an old man'who had

stnuggled long and hard to interest peqple in the conse:¡vatÍon of his

much..loved Ausfiral-ian fauna and flora" Ther"e was since:re negnet in

many circles when Ashby died in ,Janrrary 1941.149 H:i.s death neppesented

the'end of an era, 'fon in many wajrs rhe was the 'last of lthe Fie1d

Naturafists Sectionts great battle:rs, the last'of a group of men who

had shown an extraondinary dedication to the national:parìk,concept.

Belain, Flindens Chase, and the Freeling land ::emain today as a stríking

tníbute to thein astutenesq and tenacity.
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CHAPTER II

AN EARLY EXPANSION, 1937-1952

Ad.vances Ín ::eserve acquisition are closely i:efated to the fJ-ucruatíng
fontunes of agricultur-e" A newly appointed bodyo the Fl-ora and Fauna

Adviso::y Commíctee, is actíve, and seve::ajl large and impor.tant reserves
ane dedieateC.

A FI,ORA AND FAUNA ADV]SORY COMMITTEE APPOTNTED

One of the lessons to emerge fi:on Ashbyt s campaign for the Monar"to

South senub was that the Government had vi::tually no aeeess rro expert

adviee on flora and fauna eonservation. lihile Cabinet may have had

reservations about Ashbyts mal-l-ee fow,l- eor¡mercial-isation proposallo :-t

had i-ittl-e guídance in h:ying to assess the validity of the cl-aim, for
sueh pubJ-ie Senvice officials as the Chief Inspector of Fåsheries and

Game were, of neeessíty, flrained more in administration than bíology'

In addition to this diffÍeulty ín assessing ireserve and national- par"k

proposal-s, adminístr.ation of the Animals and Birds Protection Aet was

incneasÍng]-y becoming mo:re eomplex; the timing of cl-osed seasons fon

game bí:rds was always a contentious issue with shootel's and o:rnithoiogisf,s

alike, whiJ-e pnotection of such wil-d f owl b::eeding l-ocal-ítíes as The

Coor"ong r.ias a vexed issue occupyíng much time and at'Fencícn over many

years 
"

Tha.E an enlanged and better-qualifíed professionar staff eould

eope wirh many of the problems must have been obvíous to al1, bu't ín
.the fean yeaï's of Che l930ts the Government could not justify the

extra money which woul-d be nequi::ed, and ín a compromise move apPointed,

in 1937, a FJ-ora and Fauna Adviso:ry Committee (hereafter F"F"A.C").
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Although i:esponsibLe to the Minister of Agr"iculture and having the

Chief Inspecton of Fisheries and Garne as its secnetary, the F.F"A"C.

was not a formal pa:rt of the Publíc Service; its membens ine.Iuded the
heads of some Gove::nment depa:rtments o but others were f:rom the Fietd
Natunalis'ts Section and the Univer-sity of Adel-aide.

THE MARGINAL. LANDS ISSUE

One of the fírst tasks the F.F.A.C. l-ooked to was the p:rovision

of mor"e l?ese?ves, for- fLora and. fauna conservation" In many respects
it was a singulanly opportune time for such an investigation, for ín
the late 1930ts Sou'th AustraLía was undertaking a tho::ough r.eappnaisal

of ag::iculturat prospects in its so-ca.l-J-ed Marginal Lands " The

Ma:rginal Lands col?:responded r in broad outline, with ti:e d:rier l-imits
of the mallee sc::ub negd-ons, and o,ccupied an estímated 217081379 ha

of the West Coast, Uppe:: Eyne Peninsuf,.a, the Upper" North, the Mur"::ay

Mall-ee, and the easte::n po:rtion of the Munnay Flats (vide map p" 5B).

The coneept of ma:rginality was not new, to South Austral-ia: the

advance and ¡:etreat of the Statels nonthe::n wheat frontien in the

l-870rs and 1880rs had demonst::ated cl-ear.ly that between "che safe

cer-eal fands of the south and the pastonal country of tl:e nolrth ther"e

was a transition zone, the Ma:rginal Lands, where suecess or failure
of cnops var.ied fnom year to year with the vicissitudes of ::ainfall;1
but in the 1930rs the lessons of the l-ate nineteenth centur-y h.ad to be

nel-ea:rned" In the years immediately bef,ore and after, llonld Wa:n I a

,land boom had resulted in the expansíon of wheat g::owång into areas

characte:rísed by a l-ow and er^ratic rainfall . Bouyant whea-r prices,
the fer"tility of vingin soils, and fair r.ainfal-l- throughout the ea::Iy

l-920rs gave early hopes of success, but in 1927, L928, and 1929 a

pnolonged d:rought resulted in widespr.ead c::op fail-une ar:d se:rious wind
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erosion. In summarising the posit.ion, the Department of Lands'Annuaf,

Repont for l-929/30 was not at al-l encounaging:

The season was most disastnous ... During July and August'
onlyrlight rain fell and,was aceompanied o:: immediately
followed by boistenous winds,whieh eaused unprecedented
dust-,sts::ms'and sand-drift.- Only in veny sheltened places
could 'the crops make any progress e as the drifting sand
desf,noyed the young gnowth ... the position of many of
oun settl-ens has become difficutt.' Three suecessive cl?oP

failunes and l-ow' pnices, with the added bu::den of debt
incurned to enable.them to canny on, have aftered theín
prospects consíderably; Thein asse.ts have diminished as
thein l-iabi'].íties have ínq:easedo'and the strictest
econoJny will have to be pnaetised,if they a::e to win
thnough. ¿

Throughout the, 1930ts eeonomíc:dif,fj-eulties eompounded the vagaries of

climate. A wo::ld sur"plus of' pr:ima::y' p::oducte nesulted' in dep:ressed

pníces fon Ausü:alian wheat, and'by'the ¡nid 1930rs only State Government

mo::atonium legislation pnevented widespnead foneclosune and' abandonment

of holdings.3
Concer"n,for man anÅ. Land in the manginal ar.eas incireased towa:rds

the close of the 1930ts. In Octoben l-939 a State Gov'e::nment:appointed

Ma::ginal Lands Committee'presented its findings to Panlianent14 and

the ::esu1t was an attempt to bolster agricuf.ture by a Manginal Lands

Act of l-940. In the same year a Soil- Conse::vatíon Act was passed,

the outcome of a 1936 repor-t by Commonweal.th, sci.entific'and Industrial-

Research, biol-ogist,Francis Ratclíffer5 and, a' L93B State Govennment

repo::t.Q The pr"oblem of sand dr"ift in the mallee lands was þiven
special attentíon in the:1938 e::osion neport, for overc:-oppingo

excessive fallowing, and the cfeanance, of dnift-pnone dunes had causeù

marked .er:osion ovelr a wide ar?ea. The pnospeet of an Austnalian vensíon

of Ame::icars tdqst-bowlt,disaster was alanmíngo and Adelaide poet

Ian Mudie voiced the fears of many by denouncing angrily in much of'
his vense the tr:apet of the land.which was p::oducing lclouds of dust

and d::ifting sand t .7
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LAND BOARD ACTION FOR PEEBTNGA.AND BILLIATT

In the f.ight of sueh eoneern fon the condition of the Marginal

Lands and thein farmers, there cou'Id be no thought of opening up neI^I

aneas of mallee scr"ub, indeed the move was towa:rds conù:action and

the abandonment of so4e of the worst areas" In the south east of the

Munr-ay Mall-ee, deep sand, country'no::th of Pinnaroo had become notor ious

for poo: c:?ops and widespnead sand drift,, and in Decemben 1938 the

Land Board, an advisory section of the Depertrnent of Lands; necomrnended

that seve::a1 sectíons' in the hundr"ed of Peebinga o, abandoned for fanming

as ea::ly as l-934, shouLd'be set asúde as a'floi:a and fauna r.s"rv"o8
Although'the'fean of enosien waa the main,reason fo:¡'the Boalrdrs

::ecommendationr'there r^¡ea an additiona,l-. faetor.o the, pr"esence in the

a:eea of the matlee whôp bird .{Psophodee nigv.oguLaz'i,s Leueogaster') .

Although the'species had been described fno¡n the South West of Wester-n

Austral-ia Ín lB4Sr.Littl-e was seen of it until-, in the l930rs, a smal-I

colony was found in the mallee scrub of No:rth,llestern Víctoria and

adjacent South Austnalia. Such a di.sjunct distribution was of
partÍcuta:: interest to those concerned with the,then fashionable theory

of a mid-Recent aridity in Austnalia, and J. Neil McGilp, Chainman of
the Land Board and an enthusiastic amateun oqnithologist, I^Ias keen to'
see the Peebinga fand set aside as a resenve fo' the,bind.

In Feb::uar:y 1939 the Commissioner of Cnown Lands approved the

Land Boand ::ecommendation th.at sections 21 , 22, 30 , and 3l- in the

hundned of Peebinga be set aside as a fauna and flora reserve 19 but'
fur.'the:: action was delayed by a local manufacturing company expressing

inte::est in the,land. F" H. Faul-ding 6 Co" Ltd" outlined, via a se::ies

of letters and interviews, a plan to harvest maffee l-eaves ove:: the

a:rea fot the pr"oduction of Eucalyptus oil,I0 and i-n Manch 1939 the

Land Board. ::ecommended that appnoval be g:ranted, subjeet only to
centain cont:rols over-soiI e:rosion and native bind life.Il It was a
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clear case of commelrcíal inter.est outwed.ghing consenvation considerations,

and although Fautding had l-ost intenest in the scheme by Januany 1940r12

the Dinecton of Land.s recommended that dedication as a reserve should

pr:oceed only ton'the understanding that the eutting of mallee leaf on

the r"eserve could I ate:: be al-l-owed' conditional-J-y' and under supenvision

if.the occasion aroset . l3

On l-4 Manch 1940 sections 2l- o 22; 30, and 3l- in the ,hundred of

Peebinga weng dedicated a fauna and flora reserve (sic) unde:: the

provis.ion: "f the C::own Lands Aet (vide tabl-e p" 90, map p" 89)" The

use of the term ffauna and flora resenve,t instead of the connect rflora

and fauna r?eserver,was the, reeu'f.t'of eonside::abLe confusion amongst

the Depa::tment of,Lands effj.eiaLs responsibl-e f,on prepar-íng the

definitions for The,Soúúh AuetraL,Løn Gouerrrnent Gazette"' It"was not

r.ealised at the ti.me that' under the'terms of" the Fauna and Flona

Resenve Act of 19tr9 rfauna.and,',f,J"ora rese!:ve6r eou.l-d be dedicated only

on Kangaroo,Is'land"; and the posÍtíon''was' complicated furthe:: by the

State having a tFauna and Flor-a Boar-dt and a rFfora and Ïauna Advisor:y

Committeer. Mistakes were stÍlI being made in 1945: on 18 Januany a

p::oclamation was gazetted decla::ing several Eyre Peninsula flor.a and

f auna nesel?ves to be unde:: the ca:re , control , and management of the

Fauna and Flora Boa::d; on 17 May the pnoclamation was revoked and the

resenves in question were, this time cor:rectlyo placed unden the

cal?e, contnol, and management of the Flona and Fauna Advisory

Committee.

The dedication of Peebinga was an impor:tant step, fqn until- that
time the har d-won 648 ha reserve in the hund::ed of Fneeling was the

only anea providing fo::mal p::otection for mallee flona and fauna"

Howeven, to some extent Peebingats vafue had been decreased by the

Di::ecton of Lands making it ctear that its security coul-d not be

guar"anteed; the :reserve woul-d r:emain invíolate only as long as the::e

was no prospeet of harvesting its mallee feaves" J. Neil McGi,J.po with,
his knowledge of Psophodes must have had some pnivate ::eservations
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about tn'e binds I survival- if the Faulding scheme was to ever go into

openation, but': the:re cotld be at'least'some'satisfaction in knowing

that the a:rea was no'longelr liab"le to fa:r¡¡ing and the aecompanying

soil' dr"ift' pr"oblem.

The,desir.e of the'Land Board'to'av'oid fur.ther wind er-osion in the

malLee country found further"pnaetical exp::essíon in 1940" In.Februany

of that yeaïa a farmer f::om Manntrm'enguired about the availability of

cnoi^rn l-and in the hundned'of tsil-liätt, 16 km west of Peebingarl4 and

in Ap:ril tn'e Land Board commented:

As the land,'enqui::ed fon her'êín in the hundred of Billiatt
'is very sandyl and probably'tiable'"to soil enosion and of
veny littf.e value eeonomical$r the.Board:desires that
the "Soi1 Consenvation Commitree lb.ê'rasked'-to comment on
the' advísabÍi-ity' oþ othe::wtse of' allottíng thís land"15

The Soil Conse:rvation Committeets advice was unequivocal-: 22 r663 ha,

the nor-thern hal-f of the hundred of Bil-liatt, shou'ì d be set aside:âs â

fl-oi:a and fauna oe""rrr".16 In concunr-ing with this view the Land Boardo

in a minute to the Director of Lands, emphasised that rthe fand is of

no' economic val-ue fon Ag::icultunaf on pastoral pu:rposes r and would 
'

serve' a better,pullpose íf left undeveJ-opedf .I7 Th" Commíssione:: of

Cnown.'Lands appnoved the pr"oposatrrl8 and ,on 12 December"lg4O, section

15'"in'the hundred of Bil-Ii.att, 22'663 ha, was dedicated a ffo::a and

fauna,reserve'(,vide tablg p. 90r map P. 89).

'F"F.A.C" ACTTON FOR HAMBTDGE, HTNCKS, AND LTNCOLN

The inítiative for the dedication of Peebinga and Bil-líatt had

eome from the Land Boar.d, but the F..F.A"C. was weff aware that the

Ma:rginal Lands issue hãd created a ctimate of oplnion disposed favourably

to the, r eser.vation of ta:rge areas of malleè scrub, and early in 1939

members of' the .Committee .pe:rused a map showing unalienated crown.lênd
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thr.oughout South Australia. i9 On the basís of this it was decided that
several- large alreas on Eyne.Peninsufa shoul-d be investígated, and

through the Director. of Ag::icultur?e, an Agricultur"al Adviset? was instructed

to ca::n3l out,an inspection. In Septembe:: 1939 the F.F.A"C. received

his ::epor"ts deafing with three at?eas, un-named at the time, but known

nor^r as Hambidge Consenvation Park, Hincks Consei:vation Park, and Lincol-n

National- Park"

A:rea l-. (Hambídge) Unsurveyed fand between the hundneds of Coot::a,

Palkagee¡ and Boonerdo, county Jervois.
I estímate that at least fifty pe:r cent (50eo) is fainly
good ag:ricultural- l-and , . . suitabl-e fo:: agricul-tur-al
settlement .;.. it is not suitabfe as a Fl-o::a and Fauna
Reserve. as the::e are no natu::al l^Iater supplies and the
climatic and soil- conditions are such that only
vegetation of a .l-ow or.der will grow there unJess the
soil is cultivated I dontt think the State woul-d
lose much if thís l-and was decfaned a Rese::ve because
of the 1or^r pnice of cereals and the unsettled state and
conditions throughout the world at p:resent, but r^Ath
the hope that wor'Id affairs wil-l- become b::ighter,
happie:: and prosperlous befo:re long, I would not necommend
that this area be p::oclaimed a Rese::ve fo:: all time.

Anea 2. (Hincks) Portions of the hundreds of Mu::Iong and Nicholls,
and adjacent unsr,ir-veyed land to the south and east, county Jervois.

Only about ten pe:: cent (19eo) of the whol-e of this ai:ea
is suitable fo:: ag:ricultural development. P::actically
the whole of it is very poon sandy country ... Being
densely cove::ed with mallee and bush it is ce::tainly a
good breeding gr"ound fo:r Kanganoos and Emus, many of
which I saw duning llly tour of inspection, but very
líttl-e bird life was encounte:red . . . it woul-d be useless
to attempt any settlement or development¡ and I have no
hesitation in saying -
1. This bl-ock is not suitable for Agnicultura1 Settlement.
2. The soíl is so poo:: and sandy that I doubt whethen it.

would be suitable as a Flora and Fauna Reser-ve.
3. The State would not fose anythíng if this al?ea hlas

decl-ared a Reserve.

A::ea 3.

Fl-índens.

(Líncoln) Pontion of the hundred of Flindens, eounty
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Exceedingly poor rough fimestone counfi:y
smal-l proportion of the l-and could be cul-tivated
evel?y settl-e:r has failed after expending a consider:abl-e
.*orttt of capita.I and l-aboun in my opinion [it] is
quite unsuitabfe for agrícultunal development and
settl-ement. The anea inspected shoul-d be most suitable
fon a Fl-o::a and Fauna Resenve . . . The State woul-d have
nothing to lose if this auea was decfared a Reserve.20

In the light of pnesent attitudes the Advisenrs reports seem

exfi:aordinary, but at the time they wene.consistent with Depantment.of

Lands and Depantment of Agnicultu::e policy. The appncval of Fauldingrs

application to ha::vest mal-l-ee feaves ove:: Peebinga had shown quite

clea:rly that panks and reserves \^rel?e consider"ed an eÇonomic liability
that shoui-d not be alfowed to stand in the way of the Staters

commeneíal pnogress. Only those set aside on worthl-ess land could be

rega::ded as at af1 secu:re, and in Janua::y 1940 this poínt of view was

reite::ated by the Sur.veyon Genera"l . In a minute to the Directo:: of
Lands he stated that he coufd see no objeetion to the;land in the

hundred of Ffinder:s being dedicated a reserve, but, considened that"

the othen two ar"eas

should not be made penmanent Fauna and Flo::a Reserves,
but if it is decided to set them aside as such on a
temporar.y basis, it should be on the unde::standing that
por:tions may be,made available fon feasing as and when.
nequi::ed. The Rese:rves cou.ld be dedicated under- the
C::own Lands Act and then, if r.equined for" another
purpose, could be resumed by the Governo::.21

The Land Boa:rd, in a neport to the Directon of Lands ín Febnuany 1940,

supported the Sur"veyor Genenalrs attitude, but stnessed the need fo:r

extreme care in any future development of marginal .lands, suggesting

that the pnoposed resenves welle so poor that t:resumptions o if any,

will pr"obably be so smal-l- that they wil-I not affect the Reser-vest "22

In June 1940 the F.F.A.C. conside::ed the Depa:rtment of Lands

proposals, and after some discussion decided that as tit was not

desi.r.able to have any area declar.ed other than a permanent reserve,
_ t-the offer. made by the Lands,Department was not acceptedl "23 R
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stalemate had been.reached, and thnoughout the :remainden of 1940 neither"

side showed any sign of compromise. 0n several- occasions the F.F"A.C.

complained that the Depa:rtment of Lands I attitude was quite un::easonable,

but in reply the Land Boand, the Surveyon Genenaf, and the Di::ecton

of Lands,,neiterated thei:r stand over dedication under the Cnown Lands .

Act.24 After" almost a year: of dispute the F.F.A"C. decided that an

insecu::e reserve was p::obably betten than no reserve, and. in Apnítr-

l94l- ::ecommended that the Depantment of Lands pnoceed with dedication

of the th::ee areas under the provisions of the Cnown Lands Act.25

The gazette,notice dedicating the th::ee aneas fl-ona and fauna

nesenves appeared on l-4 August l-94I , and the anea invol-ved was

impr.essive; the Hincks l?eserve occupied 75 1260 ha, Hambidge 43 ,237 ha,

and Lincoln 6,560 ha (vide tabl-e p. 900 maP P, Bg). In the folJ-owing

yearso howeven, the feans exp:ressed by the F.F.A.C. for the,secu:rity

of the neserves pnoved to be justifiedo and only Lincofn was to nemain

secure. By 1961- a total of I4r418 ha had been.resumed f::om Hincks

and Hambidge for: agr"icultural settlernent, and as late as l-968 furthen

r:esumptíons planned fo:: Hambidge were a contentious poJ-itical issue

(vide Chapte:rs III and IV).

THE SOUTH EAST RESERVES ISSUE - MT. RESCUE DEDICATED

Even with their. insecure tenune Peebinga, Billiatt, Hambidge,

Hineks, and T,incoln, nepnesented impottant additíons to the Staters

meagre system of neserves. With the exception of Lincol-n, however.,

al-L were located in the relativefy low nainfalt ma.l-lee scnubfands.

While no memben of the F,F.A"C. considered that an excessive a::ea of
mal1ee sc::ub had been.neserved, botanists such as Professors J. G.

Wood and 'J; B. Cleland were anxious to see.some of the vegetati.on of
highen nainfafl ::egions presenved. In pa:rticular, early attention
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was'focused on the Upper South East of the Stateu the vegetation of
which consisted, in br"oad outlineo of mallee-heath, and swampy tussock

grassland. The mal.l-ee-heath was,nathen similan in sü:ucture and

composition to'that described fo:: the l-aterite plateau of ,Kangaroo

fsland, and occupied a Ìarge,anea between the mal-lee scr'ub of the

north and dry sclenophylf woodfand to the south (vide map p. 46).

Typically the ,formation was developed on deep síl-iceous sands ¡ which ,

wene gently undulating in some areas, but piled by wind erosion

elsewhere into a jumbled al?l?ay of panabol-ic dunes.26 Towands the south

west of the r egion a se:ries of strand.ed coastaf dunes impinged from a

south easter"ly di::ection r2T anò. these, in combination with a relatively
high ::ainfall and a seasonally-high water tabl-eo resulted in a series

of south east-nor"th west ü:ending fl-ats being subject to inundation

fon up to nine months of each yealr. The natural vegetation developed

ove:r the fl-ats consisted of such wetland species as Gahnia trifi,da
(cutting gnass), and CLadiun fíLun (thatching gr?ass), and was of
considenable inte:rest in a predominantly anid State.28

Intenesting though the fl-ora was, its futu:ne was by no means

assu::ed. A compnehensive dnainage scheme,begun by the State Government

in the l-ate nineteenth century was steadily drying out the flats r29

and introduced pastur.e plants we::e replacing the native species over a

wide a::ea. Even the long-despised mall-ee-heath count::y, known throughout

South Ausfi:a"Iia as rThe Ninety Mile Desertr, v,Ias attracting the

attention of agnicul-tu::af ::eseanch wonker"s. The sil-iceous sands o like
the nesidual lateritic podsols of centr.al Kanganoo Isl-and, vrere

ch:ronical-ly infer"tile, but al-l efforts to discove:: the cause of , the

intr"ansigence had failed until-, in the South East, at Robe and nea::

Keith Ín the mid and l-ate l-930ts, soil scientists frorn the Commonwealth

Scientific and fndustrial- Reseanch unit and South Ausüraliaf s !'laite

Agnicultu:raf Resea::ch Institute traced the pnoblem to a deficiency of
micr"onuhrients , the so-call-ed tr"ace elements. The implications of the

discovery wer-e p:ofound, fon it opened up the possibility of extensive
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clearance and pasture devel-opment oven areas hither"to able to suppont

only a few thousand sheep and a handful- of beekeep"n".30 P::ofessor

Wood, as Head of the Botany Depa:rtment at'the Univensity of Adelaide

r¡ras aware of the impo::tance of the soi.l- resealrch ' and by the late
1930ts some of his best postgnaduate students vrere alr:eady in the

South East studying plant and soil retationships in aneas l-ikelV to

be chosen for pastu:re devel-opmen!

It.was no coincidence, therefo::e, that in June l-938 V'lood dr"ew the

attention of the f.É.¡.C. to an anea in the hundreds of Laffen and

Will-alooka where the flor"a displayed an inte::esting fi:ansítion between

mallee-heath and sclenophyll woodfand.3l Eanlíer, in November- 1937,

the F"F"A.C. had discussed the possibility of rese::ving pontions of
tintenesting flor.a in Co" Cardwell between Meningie and Tintinarat,32

and in Febr.uary l-939 it was decided to d::aw the attention of the

Commissioner of Crown Lands to the desi::abil-ity of flona ::esenves in
county Cardwell and in the hundr-eds of Laffen and Willal-ooka.33 fn

::eply to this :request the Land Boa::d asked fon a mo:re precise

indication of whe¡e, in the aneas cited, the F.F;fi.C. woul-d like
resenves establ-ished.34 I'Ioodrs recommendation was that an area of

31000 ha in the hundreds of Pethe::íck and Wiltalooka wsu"ld be idealo

but in June f939 he suggested that the guestion of a ::eserve site
shoul-d p::obably be l-eft unti.l- the Department of Lands had completed a

p::ojeçted soil- survey of county Cardwell, at which stage it could be

compa::ed with work,necently completed by hi.s own students.35

There was littl-e fu::the:: action until-, in May l-941-' the Minister"

of Agnicultur-e w::ote to the Commissione:: of Cnown Lands with ,a nequest

that pastor.al lease l-458, due to expire in July 1941, be dedicated a

flora and fauna ".senne,36 Pasto¡af l-ease 1458 was Didicoolum, a,

25,6+1 ha sheep station in the hundned of Pethe:rick. Tmp::ovements on

Did'LcooLun were valued at $toSOt.65o an amount the Pastor"al Board

thought the,Government woul-d find excessive, and on the Boandf s

suggestion llood decided that 2r833 ha would be an adequate reser:ven37
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Thq Land Board neported in Septemben of the same yean that imp::ovements

over the 21833 ha area i¡Iere.valued at $140138 and on 10 November l-941

a F.F.A.C. recommendation that the Govennment pnovide this amount was

::eferned to Cabinet. The necommendation was nefenned back to the

Coqrmissionen of Crown Lands without approval, and on 15 November the

Director of Lands stated that his Department had no funds for" such a

puï1pose. In a bid fo:: a special grant the pnoposal was refe::::ed

back to Cabinet on,17 November 1941, but once again it was r"ejected.

I,Iith Cabinetrs final nefusa.l to find $t+O ttre matre:r lapsedo and

it was not until- July 1944 that Mr". James Gosse, a memben of the

F:F.4.C., neopened the issUe by stating indignantly that if the only

obstacle to the l?eserve was $l-40 he would gJ-adly donate that amount,.39

At this stage speedy acceptance of his offe:r woul-d p::obably have

secuned the l-and, but-in an unfo::tunate move the Mínister of Agriculture

nequested that the Consenvaton of Fonests ptlepare an estimate of likely
fencing costs. The whole pr.oposal bogged down in admini.str ative

minutiae, and it was. not until 6 December 1944 that a figr::ce of $Z TOOO

was sent to Cabinet. Predictably, Cabinet refenred the matten back to

the Minister of Ag::icultu::e without app:roval-.40 In the following yea::

a few desulto::y moves were made, but no firm steps were taken .until
October 1946, when Professon Cl-el-and, unde::standably annoyed by the

seemingly endless proc::astination, questioned the obsessi-on with feneing

and supervision costs of a non-exístent rese::ve.41 The F.F.A.C. once

again nequested the Gove::nment to pu:rchase a po::tion of DidieooLum'

but this time the request did not even neach Cabinet; the Minister

of,Lands dismissed it by nefenning tensely to the minutes of I0/IL/4J-'
15/LL/4I' and L7 /II/4I, al1 of which had nejected the earfier pnoposal.

The chances of obtaining the land nor^r seemed nemote" In addition

to the Gover.nmentf s consistent ::e-fusal to co-ope::ate, the Upper South

East was now the scene of intensíve land development" The tnace el-ement

discoveríes had ::evol-utionized the agnieuftur.af possibilities of the

negion, and Won1d llan fI had stimulated the development of such heavy
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machineny as the massive br.lfldoze:rs so admirably suited to cheap and

napid scr.ub cl-ea"r:ance; The repat::iation of thousands of returned,

senvicemen-anxious to settl-e on the land and take advantage of rising

wheat and wool pnices had pnovided the stimul-us necessary fo:r wide-

r:anging Government aetion, and a State Gove::nment C::own Lands

Development Act of l-943 was foll-owed in 1945 by the Commonweal-th/

St4te Governmentst !{ar Servíce Lands Settfement Ag::eement Act" Unde::

the tenms of the lfar- Service Act:the Co:nmonwealth Gowennment finaneed

the development of a::eas suitabtre fon settlement of senvicemen' with

the.state Government r.esponsible for the local operation and gene:raI

administr"ation of the scheme. It was from the 1945 Act,that,most of

the development stemmed, the C::own Lands Development Act being used

mainly fon areas deemed by the Commoni{eal-th to be unsuitable fo:r

inclusion in the joint scheme.

Three.tnace efement deficient aneas.wene chosen fo:r attention:

the South East, central and western Kangaroo Isfand, and south-centnalr

Eyr:e.Peninsul-a (vide map p. 58). By June 1948, 70'604 ha in the

South East had been pu::chased with Conmonwealth money, and the State

Gove::nmentts Land Development Executive was hard at wo::k supenvising

the cleanance of sc:rub, preParation of imp:roved pastures, and pnovision

of buildings, water supply, and fencing necessary before the fand coul-d

be allotted to selected applicants. Post-war" shortage of matenials

and labouir resulted ín the supply of fa:rms being outpaced by demando

and when a large insu::ance company, the Austnalian Mutuaf P::ovident

society (e,u"P; ), appnoached the south AusÛralían and victorian
Govennments with a pl?oposal to unde:rtake land development along similar

lines to that,abeady under way, it was met with::eady appnoval . In

South Austrafia the Land Settlement (Development Leases) Act of 1949

enabled the A"M.P. to acqui:re large aneas of land in the Uppen South

East (vide map p"'58); on acquisitíono the land was to be su::::endered

to the Cnowno which therl is.sued the A"M.P. with 21 year development

leases, the accompanying conditions being that the Society develop,
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subdivide, and sell- the leased land to a¡¡p:roved settfens.42

This massive development wor.k by p:rívate ente::prise and Government t

to eventually coven almost 4041000 ha in the South East, had been

foreshado¡led by the F.F.A"C. in March 1945. A sub committee discussing

t}'e Didi.coolum l-and had predicted that with tnace element.treatment
rdevelopment in the South East will go ahead by leaps and bounds! and

that ther.e was, thenefo::e, a need rto set,aside a numbe:l of aneas

which shoul-d be,kept as samples of this vi::gin countnyt. The sub

commíttee suggested that at least two reserves,were needed, one in the

mallee-heath countr"y of ,such hund:reds as Colebatch and St:rawbridge,

and the othe:: in the swampy countr"y of sueh hund::eds as Laffer',

Pethe::iek o and llillal-ooka. 4 3

By 195J-, with the Government and A.M.P. schemes p::oceeding apace'

ther.e must have seemed little chance of obtaining eithen neservet In

June howeve:r, the F.F.A"C. noted that the fessees of DidieooLum wepe

pr.oposing to se'If 21833 ha to -Ehe A'M"P;, and an immediate request was

sent to the Govei:nment to purchase the area fon resenve.pu"pos"s.44

It was a futile bid: in Mar-ch 1952 the Dinector of Lands wrote to the

F.F"A"C" suggestíng that they find another a::ea and let the,A"M"P. "

haue DidLcooLuni

Actíve development is going on in the localityo and it
is desir-ed to avoid interfering with bona fide development
fon food pnoduction if other' l-and suitÐIe fon the
pur.pose oi th" Committee is availabl-e"45

By now it must;have been obvious to the F.F"A.C. that if they welre a" *
ever acquire a Ìôeserve in the South East ít ,woul-d have to be land

acknowledged to be useless for agniculture, and land whicir woul-d not

involve the Govennment in any expense" The indefatigable Wood set

about fÍnding such an at?ea, and in May 1952 nepo::ted to the Searetary

of the F.F"A"C. that after examining al.l existing soil and vegetation

m4ps he had ccme to the concJ-usion that rno area suitable fo:: a lreserve

and comp::ising all soil- and vegetation types ::e¡nains unal-ienatedr. 0f

what was left, I'lood considered that the best was,to be found in the
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hundr.eds of Ar"chibatd and Makin, 16 km noirth of Keith in county

Buckingham" The bul-k of .the area pr"oposed was CnoLrn Land, but a nanror.i

north-south belt along the eastern border was held by the A.M"P" as

part of Development Lease 1" Wood reported, however, -chat he had

already approaehed the A.M.P" with a suggestion that they surrende:r the

land, and had found them amenable to the idea, particularly when it,was

implied that their co-opet?ation would resuft in the F"F.A"C" :reJ-ínquishing

an5r claim to the DidöcooLu¡n fand"46

In Septembe:: 1952 the Land Boa::d, in a minute to the Dir.ector" of

Lands noted that the A:rchibaldlMakin land suggested by the F.F.A"C"

is predominantly land unsuitabfe for devel-opment on account
of its hitly o:: sandy nature.' In the ci::aumstanees the
Boand conside::s ít would be neasonable to RECOMMEND to the
Gover.nment that the necessa:ry action be taken to make the
land avail-abl-e for purposes of a Floi:a and Fauna Reserve.4T

By the end of the month the Minister of Lands (forme:r1y the Commissione::

of Cr.own Lands) had appr.oved the Boandrs recoÌmendation, but it was

almost a year l-ate::o 5 August l-953, before the'proposa.l was put to and

app::oved by Cabinet. On 20 August l-953, sections 9 and J-0 in the

hundned of Archibald, and sections 3 and 4 in the hundred of Makin,

19 1243 ha, were dedicated a fl-ona and fauna lreserve (vide table P. 91,

map p" 89)" Un-named at the timeo the,land now fo::ms part .of Mt" Rescue

Conse::vatíon Park.

on being tol_d of the dedication, the F.F.A"c" at its October l-953

meeting texpr:essed great delightt "48

A SEQUEL TO DIDICOOLUM - KELLIDIE BAY

The delight expressed by the F"F"A"C" was certainly unde::standable,

fo:: a stubbo::n Ministe:r of Lands and seemingly endless Departmental

pi:oe:astination had ::educed the effort to obtain Di,dicooLum to a
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futile w:rangle" To finish the affai:: with a large and val-uable::esenve

was ce:rtainly some cornpensation for the years of submissions, debates,

and f:rustnation, but the fact did::emain that the maflee heath of Mt.

Rescue could ín r:o way be ::egarded as a substítute for the tgssock

gnassland of DidíeooLumt s flood ffats"
Disappointment must, therefo:re, have tempe:red the deJ-ight, but the

bid to pl?eserve a sample of the Staters sca::ie wetland flor"a, íf not

rewarded in the South East, at least found solne practica] expression at

Kell-idie Bay on Ey:re Peninsul-a. Kellidie Bay, in the hundred of Lake

Ìlangany some 48 km north west of Pt. Linco.Ln, was an al?ea descr:íbed by

George Fnencl Angas in 1846 as trich and beautíful- countnyt.49 Angas

predicted that by' l-850 the district would be rthiekly sett.led and

cul-tivatedt, but not alf the fand pr.oved to be as fe::"cil-e as he imagined'

Around the easte:rn mar.gin of Kell-idie Bay was an a::ea of tpoon useless

countr-y, quite unsuitabfe for settJ-emenlr.50 Appnoximately one third
of the 21023 ha a::ea was low-lying land dominated by such swamp-loving

tussock plants as Gahni,a deusta and G. tz,i,fida, while the nemainde::,

mall-ee scnubfand, consisted of higher l-and cove:red by either exposed

limestone ol? very shal-J-ow calca:reous soifs. The swampy tussock g::asstand

was simil-ar in structure and cornposítion to that on D'LdicooLum in tlne

South East, and as the p::ospects of acquiríng that tand seemed poo::

by the mid l-940's, it was not entirely unexpected that the F.F"A"C"

woufd take an interest in the Kel-lidie Bay land

In 1946 the Government ::eeeived two proposal-s that the a::ea be

decla::ed a national par:k or" flo:ra and fauna l?eserve e cne proposal coming

f::om.the F.F,A"C" and the othe:: from the South Australian OrnÍthoJ-ogical

Association (heneafter S"A"O"A").51 Commentíng, in Feb::uary 1947, the

Land Board noted that the anea was I land of ]ow carrying capacity and

on whiah depastur-ed sheep a::e subjeet to coast disease. The Board sees

no objection to the dedicating of this a::eat.52 Cabinet app::oval was

pr.ompt, coming on the same day that the Land Board had made its comments t

but at the ::equest of the Dinecto:: of Lands dedícation was def,e::::ed
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until a sunvey of,the p::oposed town of KeJ-l-idie Bay was fihished"

In August 1948, two applications' one,far grazing rights, and one

for the ha::vesting of cutting g::ass, I^iere fo::warded to the F.F.A"C",

and on its recommendation both wei:e ::ejected"53 Sui:vey work for the

township was pnolonged fon sever:af yeal?s, and by Octoòe:: l-953 a number'

of othe:: applications to lease on exchange portions of the l-and had

been ::eceived by the ,Department of Lands. Thq Land Board, in ::eviewing

these, did nqt consider they shoul-d be al-l-owed to al-te:r the reserve

plans:

Boa::d has knowfedge of the countr"y, fo:: which the
pr.esent enquiny has been made, and conside::s it has a
very limited use for agiricultune or- grazíng punPoses 

'being for the most pant shrampy,fand covered with cuttíng
grass and var-ious bushes.5+

The Di::ecto:: of Lands agr-eed with the Boardrs nema::ks, and on 30

Septemben l-954 sections l-I3, 2I, I3tr' 27I, 273-277, and 295 hund¡ed

of Lake liangar:y county Fl-indeirs, 1,973 ha, were dedicated a flora and

fauna reserve (vide table p. 91¡ map P" 89). A slightly reduced anea

now forms the Kelfidie Bay Conservation Park" .-

DedÍcation of the Kellidie Bay J-and added to an ah'eady impnessive

l-ist of resel?ves obtained by the F"F.A.C" For a body of l-imited pobler

it had achieved much in a sho:rt time, and one of the reasons foi: thís
lay, no doubt, ín its- unique position within the Government hienar-chy"

As a Government-appointed body ::esponsible di::eetly to the Ministe:r of

Agr.icultur.e for advice on fl-o:ra and fauna conservation it had ready

access to other Ministe:rs and Cabínet, and did not have to go tlirough

the ::athe:r invol-ved lobbying p::ocedune necessa:ry fon such voluntary

bodies as the F.l{"S" (vide p. 74), At the same tíme though, it must

be pointed out that this privileged posítíon also impcsed limitations,
fo:: unlike the F.N.S" it could not bring di::ect politieal pressure

to bear on an5r key figu::es in a c::isís o its r"elatíve impotence in the

Di,dì-coolwn affair- being a case in point.
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Inflqencing facto::s - eqonomic conditÍons,
pnevailing attitudes to pqæks and neserves,

assessment of agnicuftural value of land pnoposed fon nese:rvation,

.<--+

F.F"A" C.

TndÍvidual submissíons Society srùrnÍssions

Diagrammatiç su¡ma::3r of steps taken.by the F;F.A"C, i.n obtaining
areas as nesenves "

Note,the reLatipely Lou: degree of pobLíe inuoV,oement (ef" p. 28)

. t.

f
I

Decision

CASINET
( if ,neoessa::y )

MINI.STXR OF AGRICU,IJTURE MÏNISTER. OF LANES
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GOVERNMENT TARDI}'ESS - MONARTO SOUTH AND HUMBUG SCRUB

A mone impontant l?eason for F"F"A,C. success a.lmost centainl5l lay

in the fact th.at it cost the Government vi::tuaj-Iy nothing to set aside

such large neserves as Hainbidge, Hincks, Lincoln, and Mt" Rescue. Al-l-

vrel?e atleas of unused Cnown Lands, and as they had little scenic appeal

it was ctrean that there would be no need for visíton facíl-ities o and

therefor.e no ::unning expenses. It was atJ- very c.heap and easy with

sueh reserves, but it was a dífferent matter when the Government waq

faced with the need to purchase l-and fo:: a raeserve or pa:rk: Ministers

became niggar"dly, Cabinet nejeetion al-most automatÍe, and voluntary

societies found themselves involved in long and tír'ing campaigns to
pl?ove the worth of a pa:rtíeufa:r area" Edwin Ashbyls campaign fon the

mallee scnub at }lonai:to South had demonsh:ated this very elear J-y

thr:ougho-nt the mid and late 1930tso and fur:ther pnoo{ of Govennment

ta::diness came wíth p:roposals that land be added to "Lhe Monarto

South reserve, and that a national,park be established at Humbug

Sq:ub 
"

Monarto South addítions

The 1938 proclamation of the Mona::to South sc::ub as a Cl-osed

Area for Birds.and Animal-s had proved' over the succeeding years, to
be less than satisfactoty. Cutti¡g of mallee broom-bush for brush

fenees., and shooting of maff.ee fowl on the::esenve had beeome eommon,.

thr.oughout the J-940ts and earty 1950tsr55 in spite of an atte4pt to
exe:rcise g:reater supe::vision by the enection of wa::ning signs and the

t:ransfen of cont::ot of the area to the F"F.A.C" i,n November l-952.

Surp:risÍngly, some of the mal-lee fowl escaped the al-most constant

shooting ::aids, and fiel-d natu:ralists and o:rni-Lhotrogists remained
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eonvinced that if the reselrve could be bette:: poJ-iced, and possibly

expanded, the speciest ehances of survival in the area remained good"

Adequate supe::vision remains a problem today, but in August 1952 the

attention of the P::emie:: of South AustraLia was d::awn to the possibiJ-it1¡

of enlangÍng the reserve. An auction of the D. C. Ha::vey Estate'

31683 ha adjoinång the existing reser"ve, \^ras set down fo:: l-lL Seprremben

1952, and in infor.ming the Pnemien of thís, Miss O. D. lfaíte, a

staf¡ra:rt of the Fiel-d Naturafísts Sectiono unged that the Estate be

acquj-red:

It is one of the best al?eas for the preservation of our
fl-ora and fauna. Some of our" most beautiful and ::are
wíldflowers gnor¡I the::e, and bir"d tife is abundant It
is unthinkable that these things should be fos"r to us
England has its National Trust whieh eares for beautiful
::uíns and inanimate things " This countny is not ofd
enough for" that but we should at least, keep our living
tr"aditíons 

"

Miss llaite went on to expJ-ain tha"c James Fer:ries , bonn at Hart1ey,

and bunied near Wistow, had left a bequest to the Field Naturalísts

Seetion, and it was anxïous to pay a ft-ibute to Fenriesr inter"est

in conse:rvation by seeing a fine resenve established in his home

dist::iet . 5 6

Realisíng that the ,Pnemier was not known for" his sympathy towai:ds

reserve acquisition, the Fiel-d Natuna"l ísts u:rged othe:: o:rganisations

to suppont thein move, and in late.August and eanly Septembe:r of 1952

the,Premie:r ::eceived tetters f:rom the S.A"O.A. o thq Roya1 Society of

South Anst::alia, and the Royal Ausfi:alasian Orníthotogists Union

(South Austral-ian Bnanch) o p::essing upon him the need to seeu:re al-L

o:: pant of the Ha::vey Estate as an addition to the exísting:res.noe"57

The a:rgumeqts put forvra::d by the o::nithologisis v.Ier.e' in a sense,

conventíonal; folJ-owing simila:: Xines to "rhose established in the

Bel-ai:: and Ftínde::s Chase eampaigns ; but a novel- approach came f:rom.

the President of the Royaj- Societ¡4 of South Australia, D::. H" G"

Andrewa::tha"' Dr"awing on his baekg::ound as a professional zoologåst,
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Estate were essentíat to agr.icultu:re; not just as a yardstiek against

whiçh success or failune of adjoiníng fa::ms could be measuned, but also

as a sour,ce of ^irreplaceable genetic mate:rial , the futu::e vaTue of

which could. never be unde::estimated" It was an inte:resting argumentt

and in the foJ-towÍng two decades it was "ro be used frequen"cJ-y,

pa:rtieuJ-a::1y in the dispute over the proposed resumption of the

Ha:nbidge Fl-o:ra and Fauna Resenve,(vide Chapters III € IV).

On 3 September .l-952 the Di::eeto:: of Immig:ratíon and Tou:rism

::eported to his Ministe:: that after" inspecþi"ng the Estate with the

Dinector. of the Botanic Ga:rdens, he was eonvinced that if the land

could be acquined for a :reasonable price it would be a valuable

addition to the existing lreserve " The Direc'tor added that the Land

Boa::d had a J-cur opinion of the agricul-tura1 vafue of the Estate; and

conside::ed it coul-d well- be sold for around $2.47 per hecta:ne;S8 The

day afte:: the Directorts report, the Chaírman of the Fie1d Natr:ralj-sts

Section made a finm offe:: to the Gover-nment, stating thar| through

the Fe::nies bequest, $31000 would be contnibuted if "che whole Estate

we::e pu::chased, whi.l-e a lesser anea would be subsi-dised on a pro::ata

basis.S9 The offer swayed Cabinet into app:roval fon the Land Board

to attend the auction and bíd to $g"Og pe:: hectare, but when biddíng

began, it was clear that the Board h.ad sadly unde:restimated the

effect the,wool- boom of the early 1950ts was having on land p:rices:

when the Estate was eventuaj-ly knoeked.down to a lçeal carrier, it
- ^-r^ras tor- Þb"Bj per heetare" Given Cabir¡etts l-Ímitr, of $3"09 pe:: hecta::e

thele was no"ching fu:-then the land Boa::d eould do, bur immediately

after the auetion an"agent fo:: the Fieid Natural-ists Seetion began

pnívate negc"r:íations r*ith the suecessful pur-chase:: ' and seeured fT om

him Lot no. l-, 195 ha, for $Z"Oit pe:: heetare"6íJ

After hopes had been held for aequining the whol-e Estatq it was

a disappointingly smatt ar.ea, but even if the Land Board had antieipated

the inflated val-ues it is doubtfül whether. Cabinet wotrld have approved
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a per hecta::e figune hígh'enough to secu:re even a portion of the Est,ate.

Soon after aaquisition the Field Natural-ists set about firansferring
the land to the Govetrnment, and on,20 August 1953 sections 266' 267'

and 268 hundr-ed of Fneel-ing county Stunt we::e dedicated a flora and

fauna reserve (vide tab.Le p" 91r map p. B9)" The additions adjoined

the south westenn corner of the o::Íginal l?eserve r and in ::ecognitíon

of the two men whose donations had contnibuted much of the land, the

combined ar"ea became known ove:: the ;}¡êâ13s as the Fe::nies-MeDona.l-d

Resenve" It ís now the Fer:ríes-McDonald Conservation Pa:rk"

Humbug Serub - a. proposed nationaL paz'k

Thirty two km nonth east of Adelaide, in the hr:ndr"eds of Fa::a Wi::ra

and Barossa coun"Ey Adel-aide, was an area of rough hilJ-y countny

coveT'ed with a rathe:r tow but dense dry sclerophyll woodl-and" Known

J-oeally as the Humbug Se::ubo the poor soi.Is and steep ter::ain of the

area had inhibited land developmentr and apart fnom desultony attempts

at gold mining the Ser.ub had nemained littl-e used and companatively

isolated" Such native animals as'the grey kangaroo (Macv'opul

fuLigðnoszs), the eehidna (TaehggLosus aeuT,eatus), and the short-'
nosed bandieoot (Isood,on obesuLus), beaorning l?are efsewhere in.the
Mt. Lofty Ranges,I^Iere still common, and by the l-ate l-940ts the anea

was comíng unde:: close sorutiny from the newly-formed Adei-aíde Bush

Walkers Club 
"

H. A. Lindsay, a jou::nal-ist, had fo:rmed the club in 1946 after
writÍng an a::ticle on bushwatking ín the magazíne sectíon af The

Aduert'Lser the p:.evious yea:r oQ 
I and ít was LÍndsay o in hís eapaeity

as Pr.esident of the Cl-ub r' who outlined, in November t94?, a proposed

'national pa:'k of Ir2L4-2r023 ha in the Humbug Se::ub. Lindsay was a

persuasive wi:i"Le:r, and on papetl his ease appeaned ecnvincing: the,
Bush I'lal-kers r.eal-ised, he said, that the ehances of settíng aside a
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natÍona1 paltk over good agr'icultural ,land were tve::y remote I , but the

Humbug Ser"ub had only skeletal- soifs over quartzitíc ::ock, offering
littte chance of pastur.e improvement" Funthermol-e, he aCded, though

the soils were poolr the native f"l-oi:a was rich and varied, and supported

an excefl-ent array of wil-dlife"62
The Hon" E" E. Anthony, M.L:C", fo::warded Lindsayts p::oposal to

the Depa::tment of Lands fo:: investigation, but in January 1948 the

Ministe:: of Lands dashed all hopes by stating that tthe cost of aequi::ing

the l-and hrould be out of all- reason as the 'unímproüed value fo:: Taxation

is over- g8rO00 [$forooO]'.63 The Minister consådered the matten eJ-osed,

but in Ma:rch 1948 Lindsay reiterated the desí::ability of aaquiring

the land:

the a::ea at Humbug Scr"ub rep::esents our J-as-r ahance to
secure ,a tract of vi::gin bush, reasonably close to
Adelaide, for a national park " No othe:r ar-ea of símila::
counb:y is now left" The area has never been cut ove::
and the timber. is the o::iginal gnowth"

Lindsay also a:rgued that the other States of Austnalía were we.l-l- ahead

of South Austral-ia in setting aside suitable al?eas for parks and

neserves:

Ou:: Bel-aí:: lrational Pa:rk is cnly 2 
'000 acl?es [AOe ftal,

and ís fast becoming a huge playg:round' We have no
qua::rel with that fact, but we do think that South
Ausü:alia should have what al-f othe:r States possess - a

lange ar-ea of country, close to the eapitalo whic:: is
kept in its natu::af state; a píece of the o::iginal
Austrafíao to be held in fi:ust fon posterity"þt

The Minísten neplied by again statÍng the tíkely coste and the matter

lapsed.65 Pe::haps understandably, there must have seemed littte
attraction inìan isofated area of,scrub líkely to be used only by a

small bushwaikíng f::aterníty, but time was to vindicate Lindsayts

stand, and the State paíd dea::ly fo:: the Míni-ste::ts sho::tsightedn.ess"

By 1960 the Govennment had decided that Humbug Sc:rr:b ucuLd make a

good national pank, and in the foltowing eight yea:rs í"r pu::chased a

l-ittle ove:: f ,214 ha of the area.
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In 1947 the 20023 ha proposed by Lindsay coul-d have been obtained

fon around $161000: by 1968 the Government had outtayed for 11214 ha

of the same Land , 9252 1600.66

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS - NATIONAL PLEASURE RESORTS SET ASIDE

Tc some extent the Gove::nment coul-d affond to be nigga::dly wí"th the

Mona:nto Souih land and the Htunbug Scnub, fon at the time it seemed that

both we::e designed to cater primarily fo:: two mínor ity glroups; natunalists

on one hand", anC bushwalkers on the other. Both area-s wer.e ::efaiively
::emote fr.om Adeiaide and seemed to have l-ittìe general appeall, but the

same criticísm coutd not be used as an excuse for fai}.lre to obtain pa::ks

and nese::ves ín othe:: areas of the State" In particularr"uhe steady g::owth

of Adelaíde was making it imperative for the Gove::nment lo p:rovide mor?e

::ec:reation areas wíthin easy trave.l-J-ing distance of the subu::bs, and the

post-I'ior1d War- II ínc¡rease in private cal? oi^inershíp (vide p. 207) was

d:rawing fi:avell-ens ín incneasing numbe::s to sceníc:regions of South Aus'cralia

onee eonsidered :remote and inaccessible" The purchase of Obelisk Estate

and Horsnelts Gutly in the M"c " Lofty Ranges , and the pr.oelamaticn of

Wílpena Pound in the Fl-inde::s Ranges as a National- Fleasure Resont, were

tangible signs that sornewhat slowly, and certainly rel-uctantly, the

Government was beginníng tc neeognise that Bel-ai:: National Pank and a

handful- of othen smafler. reserves could no longer be ::eganded as sufficient
for those seeking outdools reer-eation in natu::al sunroundings.

AbeLðsk Estai;e

Situa-ted nea:: Mt. Lofty, highest peak on the Mt" Lofty Rangesr-

the Obelísk Es tate was a pr:íme area to secure f o:: conse::vatio:'r and
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necreation purposes, being typical of the centnal po:rtion of the Ranges,

an areawhich had become known, over the years, as tthe Adelaide Hí1lsr.

The, Ranges wel?e low and unspectacular. by intennational standands, nising

at their. highest point to only a little oven 6.1-0 m' but successive

generations of,South Ausfi:alians had come to regard them as an adminable

backd:'op to the city of Adelaide. Noticeably cooler than the Adelaide

plains o the Ranges wene particularly populan during the spring and

summer months, and many of the mo::e affluent member:s of Adelaide societSt

had lavish-surnmen r.eso::ts enected: by the ea::ly twentieth centun5¡ such

localities as Mt" Lofty, Crafers, Stirling' and Bridgewater were noted

fon their fine mansions and s$nawling lawns and gardens"6T Those who

could not afford such luxu:ry had to be content with day excursions to
picnic,.sítes within easy neach of Adelaide and its suburbs, and it was

the pnoxirÍrity to pubtic tr-anspor.t of such places as Belair Nationai-

Pa::k, Wate::fall Gu1ly, Molialta Fall-s, and B::ownhill- C 'eek which

explained much of their popula:rity th::oughout the late nineteenth and

ear.l5i: twentieth centu::y.68 In the pned.omínantly ho::se and buggy days

of pne-Wonld War T thene lras a centain Ìeisurel5r charm about exetmsions

to these resenves, a charm which I'I . H. Selway necalfed with sorne

nostalgia when describing Vfaterfall Gul1y:

'In the earl-Íe: days the::e was littLe in the way of paths
up the gully, and the::oád was bad. The sbream had to
be cnossed,many times¡ sometimes on nanrow planks. There
was, indeed, at that time a touch of'adventune in the
wa1k, especially when the st::eam was swol-len with heavy
nains and the ga.l-lants of the party, as in duty bound t
helped the fai:: maidens to nqgotiate safely the turbulent
ratàns . 6 9

Se]wa5t was,wnitíng in 1936, and went on to complain that such good

times had been somewhat spoíled by the advent of the automobile, and

indeed in the 1920ts and 1930ts Adelaiders steadily nising population,

netrying moÌe and mone on.the moton can for its weekend excursions,

was placing an incneasing stnain on existing pa:rks and ¡esenves "

It.was apparent, even,to a State Government ü:aditionally wa:ny of
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committing any money to the purchase of par"ks and neser"ves o that moqe'

land would have to be acquined, and, l-ate in 1937 an impo::tant oppo::tunity

at?ose in the pnoposed sa.l-e of the Obelisk Estate. The Estate covened

some,688 ha between Watenfall Gully and Mt. Lofty summit in the hundred

of Adel-aide, county Adelaide, and was the very anea Pnofesson C'l el-and

had suggested should be r:eserved in 1924 (vide p. 35) " Much of the

lapd was underlain by:anenaceous rocks dissected extensively by small

gullies, æ4 covered by a d::y sclerophyll forest similar to'that found

in the Bel-ai:: National- Pank a few kilometres to the south west. By

contnast, a::gillaceous r"ocks in the west and nonth west of the Estate

had weathered to a gentler topography of nolling ::idges and valleys,
the vegetation of which i^Ias a savanna woodland dominated by such

species as EueaLgptus LeoteoæyLon (blue gum) and E. uiminaLís (manna

gum). The Estate was certainly not undísturbedrland, va:rious sections

having been utilised oven the years fo:: woodcutting':g?azirlgr.and,

tobacco gnowíng, but it was a populan bushwalking anear and was also

negar.ded highly b5r botanists; in sevenal smafl gullies below Mt. Lofty

peat bogs containing the rqre Todea barbara (king fenn) occur"nedr an{

on higher: ground nçan Mt. Bonython was a smal-l- stand of EucaLyptu.s

rub¿dÃ. (candlebark gum), an attractive tree restnicted, in the Mt"

Lofty Ranges, to pockets of fentile soil ín the high rainfall 
"o"-="70

At the time the land was offe:red. to the Gover"nmen! o November 1937,

it was held by Obelisk Estate Ltd., a company which had sponsoreQ an

el-abor.ate but generally unsuccessful plan to develop the Estate for
fonestr"y, grazíng, mar:ket gar:deningo and high-elàss housing. In its
offe:: to the Govennment, the company described the a:rea as ideal-Iy

suited for such rec::eatio4al development as ovafs and swimming poo1so7l

and in a report of June 1938 the Dinector of Tounism agreed that
ths:e was much,of va.l-ue in the Estate. In particul,ar, the Dinecto:r

saw it.as a desí:rable link between natíonal pleasure r?esot3ts already

in exístence,at Waterfaff Gul1y and Mt. Lofty summit, ttl a key anea

in fl-ood contnol; the a:rea contained the headwatens of First Creek,
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and enosion foffor¡ing excessive timben cutting had caused the C:reek to,
fl-ood as it meanôered across the Adelaide Plains towands.the Ríver

Toruens.72 It was a valuable area, but the p::ice was conside::ed quite

unireasonable, especially after" a Land Boa:nd valuation of Feb:ruany 1939

had suggested a figune well bef.ow that asked by the .o*paty,73

Negotiations over the pu:rchase pnice b::oke down in'Apnil 1939, and

ther.e was l-ittl-e further action until 1944. In that year the Land

Board became involved in the pu::ehase of a cottage and land immediately

below the- sumrnit of Mt. Lofty and adjacent to the Obelisk Estate; In

the cou::se of noutine minutes and reports dealing with the pu::chase,

the 'Boand noted extensive, timben cutting ovet the Estate, æd unged

the Govennment to halt the cutting by acquiring the entir. "o"-.74.
In Feb::uary 1945 the Dinector" of Tou:rism supponted the Land Boardts

ur.gings and drew attention to the impending auctj-on sal-e of Obelisk

Estate. Str"essing the desinability'of acquir:ing the land, the. Dinectof

noted:

I fear that,if the Govennment does not obtain control- of
this lando it wiLl be punctrased by someoRe for the value
of timbe:: on itt or for the punpose of quannying, and
extensive operations in eithen of these dinections would
have a detr-imental effeqt f::om an.aesthetíc point of rview
and would serior:sly affect the tourist attnactions of the
dístrict. 75

Eanly in Ma:'ch 1945 the F;F.A.C. added its weight to the purchase moves

by advising that fr.om reveny point of viewt Obelisk Estate llas a most

desinable piece of l-ando76 and on.15 Manch l-945 the Government

pu::chased the Estate, 708 ha, fon $t+rOOO (vide table p. 90, map

P" 8s).

The land, renumbened secti-on 608 hundred,of Adelaide county

Rde1eides Dolr.fo:rms the bul-k,.of the Cleland Conser-vation Parko but'at
the time of punchase the $t+rOOO h6.d come fnom Tounist Buneau Estitnates

fon acquisition,as a national pleasune r-esont, an4 the Estate was to
rernain under the cont::ol of the Bu::eau until 11963.77
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HorsneT,Ls GuLLy

In.the year following the purchase of Obel-j.sk Estate, the Govennme4t

r^raq presented with the opportunity fon obtaining fur:the:: land cl-ose to

Ade1aide. In Novemben 1946 the Commissioner of Highways ::eported to
the Ministe:: of Loca.l- Government that the owner of a quanry in,Ho:rsnells

Gu11y, an area sevenaf ,kil-omeüres to the nonth of Obel-isk Estater was

offening to sell the Government his qua::ny and adjoining land. The

Highways Depa::tment had no use fon the quaruy, but as the owne:: had

suggested that the adjacent land would make a fine tnational nesel-ver

a visit had been ma{e to sections 9l-9' 1180, and l-l-81- hundred of

Adelaíde county Adelaide:

An inspection of these shows that they consjst of high
timbened r:idges (StringyUa:ck) intelsected by gullies in
which are gnowing a number- of rather fine white gum tnees

and section l-183 belonging to the State Bank cotrl-d be
included, the five sections,would make a veny desi::able
anea which could be pnesenved in its pnesent condition
fo:r. the benefit of futune generations, and also to
preserlve a la::ge propo::tion of the watershed of Thind^-Creek, 

which al"cÎra::g.s thnough the Eastenn subu::bs.78

On the basis of this ::epont Cabinet approved, on .20 February 19*7 0 the

purchase of sections 919, l-l-80, 1181, and a po:rtion of l-l-09 hundned of

Adelaide'county Ade1aide, 114 ha, and on 4 Septemben l-947 thé fand was

gazetted a national pleasur:e nesort (vide tabl-e P" 9f, map p" 89).

Renumbered as section 609, the anea set aside now fo:rms par^t of

the Ho::sne1ls Gully Consenvation Pa::k. As with Obelisk Estate; the

land ::emained unden the control of the Tou::ist Bureau untíl 1963, but

in that tine no atter¡rpt was made to effect any formal r impnovements !

on either of the reselrves. Hor:snells Gully, though small I wâ8 simila::

in nelief and vegetation to that of Obelisk Estate, and the combined

anea of the two reset?ves l^ias appl3oximately the same as that of the

Belaí:: National Park. The::e seems l-ittl-e,doubt that Cabinet!s deeision
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to outla5r $t0,ZOO for the punchase of,Obelisk Estate and Ho::snelfs

Gully was influenced by their poroximity to Adefaide, fon both aneas

we:re only ten km from the hear.t of the city and within easy walking

distance of public tnanspont. Use of them.by the pub-lic was virtually
as su::ed.

WíLpena Pound

,BJ¡ contfastr llilpena Found was 483 km north of Adelaide, and even

as late as thg 1930ts the countr"y nonth of Pt. Augusta was known to

most people as tdesertt, a ha::sh inland known mainly fo:: its heat and

dust. That this difficul-t country could have a beauty of its own and

seeneny of more than ondinany char-m was applleciated by only a few rar'e

visitors, amongst ther4 the antist Hans Heysen and poet Ian Mudie.

Although both men tnavelled widely they returned time and again to.one

negion in pa:rticular", the FLinders Ranges, and, on: canvas and in.verse'
they did much,to'awaken a realisatiqn that he::e l{as an a:rid mountaÍn

nange of ::a::e beauty.79

Rising to a:lound I;220 m in height' thê Ranges r"epnesented a

nonthwand extension of the Mt. Lofty Rangeso but in their bold sandstone

nampa:rts, bnoad undulating valteys, and startling red colou::s r the5¡

r¡rere a str:iking contnast to the mor.e subdue{, hi1ls of the Èouth. In

a::egion of spectaculan fonm,thg::e vlas müch,to excite the visiton,
but few featurnes we::e admired Èlo::e than ltileena Pound. Situated some

48 km north of Hawker", the Pound consisted of an eroded anticlinaf
arch in massive sandstone; disposed in sueh a way that a centnal basin

was encincled by a nugged ser-ies of peaks nising to almost Lr220 no

the who.l-e effect being l-ikened f::equently to a vast amphitheat::e. 0n

the alluvium-fill-ed floon of the Pound an,attnactive par"klike woqd1and

of EucaLyptus eønaLduLensðs and ÇaLLitt is coV,umneLørzls altennated

wíth mall-ee scrub, while on the sunrounding nim, stunted mallees,
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sheoaks, and yaccas cnowded a nocky sky1ine.S0 Discove::ed by Eu::oPeans

in the mid-nineteenth,centuny, the stockyar:d-Like nature of the Pound

was,quickly appneciated by pastonali.stso and with the exeeption of a

20 year period befone and after Wonld Vlar I when wheat was gnolrn ovel?

its floo::o the Pound was used variously for depasturing and hotding

cattle, honseq, end sheep.8l

As moton vehic.l-es ,became more ::obust:ênd outbacj< tnavel mone. common'

the nrmbe:r of visitors to the a::ea incneased steadily, and on 25"October'

1945 the Gove:rnment acknowledged the Poundts gnoniíng importance'as a

toUniet:attraction by.p::ocJ-aining it a national pleasu::e :resor:t (vide

tabLe"p. 90¡ map p. 89). In l-948, Bonds Tour"so an Adelaide-based company,

constr:ucted a 20 room rchalett on Wilpena Cneek, a short distance outside

the Pound, and ín the following deeade used it as a base fo:: negular

tours of the ll-inde::s Ranges.82

Tou:rísm was centainly seen by the Govennment as the main use fon

the,Pound, but i.t w4s al-so seen by many as ha¡ring fascinating
geologicaf and botanical features, and ove:: the yeans there was

consistent pressune,to give it,gneater pnotectíon and .""""83 Few

would have disputed that it i^Ias.an a::ea of nationaf significance¡ and

its pr"oclamati-on as a National Pleasure Resortr, though limited in
vafue, represented one of the most important developments in what had

proved to be a::ema-nkable peniod, a peniod of'manked expansion in the,

Statef s s5rs.tem of .panks and resenves.
t1In 19ÍS the combined a:rea of Flindens Chase, Belair National- Pa:rk o.

and,the MeDonald Reserve at Monanto South, totalled onJ-y 531947

hecta:res: by 1952 the acquisition of the :resenves descr:ibed in this
chapter. had raised the figune to 249 1261 hectares " 0n paper the gains

appeaned impnessive, and suggested that the ea::ly str:ugg1e of the

Field Naturatists Section to awaken Government interest in pa::ks and

reserves had not been in vain.
Cer.tainly thene coul-d be no doubt that by setting aside such

aLea,s as I'lilpena Pound and the Obelisk Estate the Gove:rnment was sþorÍng
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an inclteasing aw"a::eness of the potential irnpontance of tourism to the

State; neither could ít be denied that the need to conserve,partieular

plants and animal-s was being ignoned, for: it was aeknowl-edged that
such'nesenves as Peebinga and Kellidie Bay woul-d pnesenve natur"al

histon5r features of some impontance.

At the same time, howeyen, ít must be nemembened that in many

cases the,r.easons fon dedication had little on nothing to do with flona

and fauna conservation. In the case of Billiatt and Peebinga it was

the fea:: of.ma::gínal,lands and enosion; with Lincoln, Mt. Rescueo

and Ke-Il-ídie Bay it was an acknowledgement th4t the land was of no

conrnencial use o and with Harnbidge and Hineks it was made quite cleaq

that they wene to be flo::a and fauna reqeuves only fon as long as the

land was not in demand for. ag:ricultu"::e. Rightly on w::ongly,Government

Depantments believed that flona and fauna ?eserlves weller in te:ms of
econo:nicso at best useless, and at worst a hindrance to the Staters

increasing wealth. It fol-Lowed from this that as littl-e:as possible'

should be spent on thein acquisition and maintenance, and the

Governmentrs tandiness in this respect was il.lustr"ated veny clearly
by. its ::efusal to even conside:r punchase of the Humbug Scrub o and Íts
shontsightedness in fail-ing to find a mene $140 for the valuabfe

swanrplald on Di.dieooLwn 
"

The nesult of this official- attitude'was that in l-952 mueh of

the area.nese::ved consisted of land which was either so Pool? as to be

unfit fo:r almost any commencial enterpniqe, on land whicl was ::emote

fr-om existing land development sehemes. In this latte:r categony could

be placed such neserves as Hambidge and Hincks, fon although contaíning

soils suitable"fon wheat and wool growing they vlere, in 1940, r'e1atÍveJ,y

r.emote, and inaccessible" Furth,enmoreo the then pnevailíng suspieion

of ma:'gínal mall-ee lands ensured that any new development pnoposals

we::e not 'l ooked on with any favoun by the Goverinment. As long as

this combination of ci::cumstance.s continued the::e hlas no sení ous

thought given to iesumptÍono but in the ea::ly 1950fs the situatíon
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changed; The position of,pnimary production in Austrafia took a ma::ked

uptunn, and. the nest¡l-t,was not;only active oPPosition to p:'oposals fo¡
neq reserveq o but the beginning of concerted campaigns to hAve such

existíng reserves as tlambidge and Hincks resu¡ned and subdivíded fo:r

ag:ricuJ-tunal settlement.
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CHAPTER ]IÏ

A TIME FOR REASSES 2

Prospects fon fanrning thnoughout southenn Australia show a manked
improvement. Pnessune fnom ::unal- intenests nesults in the l-oss of
reselrve lando but out of the accompanying contr:oversy comes an
impontant neassessment. Land is lost but adnínistration tightened'
and the stage is set for a major expansion of parks and neserves.

THE FARMING OUTLOOK TMPROVES

For alrnost a decade befo:re Vlonld lÍan II o and for: sevenal yea::s

aften its close, primar5l pnoduction in Austnalia languished. The wheat

industry, in pa::ticula::, had fallen into grave marketing difficul-ties
thnoughout the 1930ts, and by 1939 sever"al thousand Ausfi:alian farmens

had been declared banknupt. Ïlhen v{an br"oke out it soon beeame clea::

that stability for the industny'hlas essential, and wonking tcrwa.nds this
end thnough a greater contnol of marketing pnocedur"e and pricing, the

Commonwealth Gove::nrnent set up the Austnalian Wheat Boa:rd. Ifhen the

!ùar ended the Boa::d was retaíned, and unden its contnol wan-time

ma:rketing procedur"es for. wheat wene extended fon seve::al yeans. Vfhile

satísfactony as a shor.t-tenm expedient, it was clear to a.I1 that such

an anrangement could not extend indefinitely, and in l-948 the

Commonwealth and State Governments agneed on a wheat pr:ices stabil-ization
plan. The main featune of the plan was the pnovision of guaranteed

mininum p::ices fon all wheat sold in Australia, and fon some of the

wheat sold on the ovenseas manket. Although not without its cnitics,
the plan did manage to br"ing stability to an industry forrnenly plagued

by wildly-fl-uctuating pr"ices, and by the early 1950rs thene r¡ras a llalle
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ai:r of confidence in the futui:e of wheatl (vide p. 99) 
"

Coincidental- with the recoveny of wheat was the fíltip given to
wool piroduction by the Ko::ean V{ar" Fi:antic buying of Austrafian wool

stocks by the Ame::ican mil-ita:rv forces had ¡ocketed the average p::ice

of greasy woof to around 240 cents pe:: kij-o in the l-950/51 season,

and although such dizzy heights wene ephemeral-, wooÌ was to continue

to pnovide good i:etu::ns for- g::owers th:roughout the J-950rs and early

1960's (vide p. gT)" A run of excel-lent raínfal-I seasons in the ear,ly

and mid-.1-950f s added further confidence and income to the wheat and

wool industries, and with both Commonweal-th and State Gover.nments

actively encouraging expansion in the ru::al sector with soldier:

settJ-ement schemes and attnactive taxation concessions o the ::esult

was a tively land boom. In its annual:reports for" the early 1950ts

the South Australían Depa::tment of Lands commented at some length on

the boom, expr?essing particufar concern ove:: the inflation of l-and

pnices " The Depa:rtment pointed out that spinalling demarid and high

values for" privately owned l-and we?e nesultÍng in a gneatly incneased

number of enquinies fo:r unalienated Crown Lando even that of infenio:r
quality. At the same time, the Department pointed out, this d.emand

fo:: the nelease of Cnown Land was not r-est:'icted solely to private
settl-ers, for the Land Board, in sea::ch of areas suitabl-e fo:: inclusíon
in the Commonwealth/States ileturned servicemen schemes, was also

findíng the inftated private land val-ues pnohibitive; it too was

inte::ested ín Crown Lands as potentíai- devel-opment a:.eas " 
2

RESUMPTION MOVES ON EYRX PENINSULA

Given such a cornbination of circumstances Ít is hardly surpr.ising

that by 1953 both pr.ivate and official- thought was being given to the

possibility of ::esuming suitable por:tions of the Statef s fl-ora and
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fauna l?eserves for agricultural development. 0n Eyre Peninsula,

especiallyo the time to many seemed ripe to press for suÍtable ::esumptio-n

measures. Fo:r many yealts land clearance and development of the region

had lagged behind that of othen por"tions or the State. Soils and

r"ainfall were good, but ü:anspor"t difficulties, particula:rly the lack

of an effective ::ailway netwo:rk, had ::estiricted, early development"

By the early 1950ts such ba::rÍers to expansion we:re goner and with

capital and heavy machine:ry r"eadily avail-abfe o clea::ance of the

ubiquitous malfee se:rub p::oceeded apace. Hambidge and Hincks were no

longe:: secune: newly constructed roads fi:om Cleve to Kyancutta, and

Cleve to Tootigie Hill passed thr.ough the northenn po::tions of both

resel?vese and the pr"otective isol-ation was gOrte"3 Fa::mers, now able

to inspect the l-and within thei:: boundanies r r¡ie?e not sfow to obse::ve

that al-though a lar:ge p::oportion óf the reserves consisted of deep

sands of l-ímited va.l-ue, there wene flats having the heavie::-textuned

solonised br.own soils well-suited for wheat growing. Rainfall was

also conside:red adequate and reliable¡ ranging fr"om an annual average

of ar.ound 356 mm over Hambidge to 406 mm over HincJcs '
The inevitable nesul! of al-l these factons i^ras pressure to resume

the land for. agr.icul-tu::a1 development, and one of the ear'liest moves

towar-ds this end came f:rom a l-ocal politician, the Hon" G. G. Peanson,

memben for the State Pa::fiament seat of Flindens" In a l-etter of

August l-952 to the Ministen of Lands Pearson had proposed, initial-ly'
that por:tion of the Lincoln ffo::a and fauna reserve be neleased fon

gr^azing, but.had then gone on to suggest the resumption of Hincks:

Another reselrve ín the Lock area has been quoted to me

as containing a fot of arabfe land . " " A new :road is
const::ucted th::ough this reselrve, and reveafed some
va:y desinable farming land.4

In neply to Peanson the Dírector of Lands stated fi::stly, that the

Lincol-n .land was Ínfenior and consider:ed I incapable of economic

developmentr o and secondly, that in response to numerous requests the

Hincks fand would be examined once aenial photographs wene avaílable



and a proper g:round survey could be initiated"5 llith both resenves

thene was no thought that flora and fauna conse:rvation needs shoul-d be

examined, it was pur.ely a question of economics and p::actical expediencyo

and in this respect it Ïilas cfear that official attitudes to,flora and.

fauna reserves had not changed in over a decade. I'lhen the Land Board

ínspected the northenn pontíon of Hincks from the Cl-eve-Tooligie Hil-l-

noad in August 1952 it was concer.ned solely with the agricultural-

potenti4l of the anea? and this attitude was maintained in the following

year wheno in July of l-953, the Board r:ecommended. a::econnaissance

inspection of the bulk of Hincks rwith the object of defining which

po::tions, if any, menit a more detaíIed examination for punposes of
.^

su.bcll_vl_s10n' " "

Hønbidge - the fi'z'st resurtption

At the same time that subdivision of Hincks was unden consÍdenationo

active steps we::e being taken.towards the ::esumption of land from

Hambidge. The Cleve-Kyancutta :road referred to p::eviouslyo had been

sunveyed sueh that it passed th::ough the no:th eastenn cor"nen of

Hambidge, thereby seve::ing an al?ea of 70 ha f::om the bul-k of the reserve"

Concun::ent with this development was the leasing of the adjoinÍng

sections 3l- and 32 hundred of Darke to a farme:r fnom near:by Cooü:a,

and in Oatober l-953 the Dinector of Lands wrote to the F.F.A"C. infonming

them that the 70 ha woul-d be resumed f:rom the Harnbidge neserve (vide

map p " l:O2, table p. l-33). In his l-ette:r the Dinector stated firstly,
that the land was needed fon inclusion in the hundred of Darke lease,

and secondJ-y:

it is considened that as the road which leads fnom
Darke Peak to Kyancutta fonms a natu::al bounda-ry to
the nese:rveo_the excision of thís portion is
unimpor-tant " 

7

The F,F"A"C. had been presented with a fait aceoTrpL¿, the Di:rector
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"

noting eooJ-ly that,the Minister had atready approved the resumption,

and neaction was hostile. The resumption was gazetted on 1l- Febr"uar"y

l-954, the 70 ha being numbe:red section 361 north out of hund:reds' and

at its June meeting of l-954 the F.F"A.C", aften f much discussionr,

recorded that
All- members deploned the chiselling off of sections f::om
neseïaves whethen the a::eas be big or small , and in this
case thought that the Cornmittee should finst have had
the oppontuníty of expr"essing an opínion"8

Coming fnom a Co-mmittee of essentially moderate vÍews, it was, a

str:ongly-worded statement, Vet one which is not difficul-t to undenstand

in the context of the situation. The nesumption, in i"Cself' hlas not

of any gneat significance, the a::ea being very small in proportion to

the totaf reserve a:rea and of littl-e use once sevened by the noad' but

two impontant issues were at stake: one was the authority of the

F.F"A"C. as controlting body of the nese::veo and the second was the

pr"ecedent set fon futune nesumptions" 0n l-7 May 1945 a gazette

p::oclamation had declared Hambidge, Hincks, and Linco1n, to be under

the f cal?e, cont::oI , and managementt of the F"F.A.C., and while the

Cornmittee had no funds fo:r this punpose its responsibility was clear';

to feave it out of the nesumption discussions was an affnont to its
conûrolling status. The second íssue was the pnecedent set by the

resumption, and this was centainly the mone ímpontant of the two" In

its clash with the ,Departme4t of Lands in l-940 ove:r the question of
secunity of tenur"e fo:r the reserves, the F.F.A.C" had shown itself to

be well- a$¡alle of likely resumption moves, and it was also well" al{are

that the plrocess was not likely to stop with the 70 ha of Hambidge.

Perhaps paradoxically, ín view of the bneakdown of l-iaisono the

Dinecton of Lands was also a member. of the F.F"A.C", and at its June

1954 meeting he had stated that tft-om time to time a:reas may have to
be excised' f::om resel?ves to make living al?eas of nea::by hoJ-díngs r 

" 
9

It was an ominous warningo and the implication i^¡as cl-eal?: ne resellve

could be conside::ed invíol-ate. The afarm felt by F.F.A.C" members
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was ueflected by the strength of their- protest statemente and taken

aback by the:reactionrthe Director of Lands wl?ote a formal letten to
the F.F.A"C. stating

I had no intentíon of ignoning the Committee I agree,
however, that any proposed r:esumption f:rom Fl-ora and Fauna
Rese:rves wil-l in futur"e be refer"::ed to the Committee to
give it an oppo:rtunity to exp::ess its views"tro

Hatnbidge the second resumptíon

With the Dii:ectonrs conciliator:y gesture the matte:: cl-osed' but

towands the end of l-953 the whole question of ::esumption was reopened,

with the Department of Lands neceivÍng a lette:: f:rom T. A" McInnis, a

young sha::efa::me:: resident at Lock, and an approved soldier settlen '
under -rhe Commonweal-th/States scheme. In his l-etter Mclnnis outl-ined

a desine to acquíre .l-and of his owno and went on to say that in the

Lock dist::ict he consíde::ed the most suitable l-and l-eft fon development

was to be found in the south weste::n corner of the Hambidge nuse::rre" 11

On the::ecornmendation of the Land Boa::d, a Department of Lands

Disfi:iet Inspector accompanied Mclnnis cn an inspection of 5 rJ-80 ha of

the south west portion of the ::eserve, and in Janua::y 1955 his repont

was forwanded to the Directon of Lands:

I was mo::e than surpnised by the quantity of l-and that
could be bnought into pnoduction on thís l?eseirve, and it
would pay any settle:r well- who was alJ-otted a hclding
should the land be open fo:: sel-ection" I woul-d say that
more than 65% of the land was a:rabIe and with the modenn
methods of development and the exeellent p::iees for fa::m
pnoducts it shoulã be a fairly safe ventu::e.12

Tnue to his p::omise the Directoi: of Lands fon¡a¡.ded plans of the pr-oposed

resumptíon to the F"F.A.C", and at its May 1955 meeting the Commit"tee

discussed them a: some length. The outcome was a decision to oppose

the resumption on thnee main g:rounds:

(1) la:rge areas welle essential- fo:: flora and fauna conservation
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(2) good fand as well as pool3 shoul-d be set aside

(3) the tand and its vegetation was a reservoir of genetie materiaf
which eoul-d well prove to be val-uable ín sueh fields as dnug
synthesis. l 3

If not the fir^st, it was certainly one of the most articul-ate

statements to have appear.ed in defence of the flo:ra and fauna l?eserves t

and the same basic arguments we::e to be used time and again as fur-ther

r.esumption contr.ove::sies flaned ín the late l-950ts and 1960ts":! At

the time though, its significance was not appreciated: as the Land

Boa::d pointed out, the expansion of wheat fa::ming was all ímportant:

it is fel-t that where fands can be bnought undelî
successful ag::icultural settlement se::ious consideration
should be gíven to such are¿¡s fo:r thís purpose,
particularty where they lie wíthin Goyderrs line of
rainfafl. tq

Goyder.rs line of r.ainfall , Iaid down as the southern l-ímit of a dr:ought

in the no:rther^n pasto::al alreas of the State in the mid l-860rs (vide

map p" 58), was a cu:rious criter^ion to be applying tc the suitability
of land fo:: wheat g::owing in l-955r15 but the Land Board's víew was

shaned by the Directo:r of Lands in a minute to the Ministe:: of Lands:

I am, as you al?e ahlareo a Membe:r of the Flora and Fauna
Committee and am very ínterested in the preservation of
flor.a and fauna, but as Di::ector of Lands, it seems to
me that as the land is now consídered suítable for
development, the demand fo:: land^for food production is
paramount to such preservation. l6

The outcome was never in doubt: on 29 August 1955 Cabínet approved

the resumption of 5rt8O ha f::om the south west sector cf Hanbidge, and

on f4 Septembe:r 1955 the F.F"A"C. was infor^med officially of 'this
decisicnlT (oid" map p" ro2).

Onty two months late::, the Directo:: of Lands neceived the repo:rt

of a Depa::rmentaf surveyor deaj-ing with the suítabil-ity for resumption

of land in the Hincks reselrve. The ?eport suggested that approximately

:"' See chapte::s 4, 5
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6r880 ha of the norther.n po::tion would be suitabl-e fo:r subdivision and

developmentrTS and a minute from the Department of Agricul-ture confii:med

this, stating that the ai:ea contained tmuch good count::y t , and that

accordingly rno cbjection shor:Id be taken to development on the g:rounds

of er.osion hazandt.l9 Sr:rvey wo::k preparatoï'y to the pnoposed

r"esumptions at Hambidge and Hincks was now begun in earnest, and

continued thnoughout 1956 and l-957 " In Oatober i-957 two new hundreds

'hrel?e constituted, Hambidge (no. 580), and Hincks (no. 581). WÍthin the

hund:red of Hambidge, the fand to be r.esumed was subdivided into six

sections of appr"oximately equal size, and on 5 Dece¡nben l-957 the gazette

notice dealing with the resumption was pr:blished (vide map p" f02'

table p" I3a).
With this move the a:rea of the::eserve was r.educed fnom 431167 ha

to 370987 ha. Having been conducted at a Depantmental fevel only, the

::esumption attracted no public Protest. Member-s of the F.F.A"C. who

wer.e afso members of such conse::vation-orientated bodies as the F"N.S.

may have passed on news of the resumption, but even íf this were done

pnotest must have seemed rather futil-eo fo:: the decision was made and

the allocation of the sections fon fa::ming was only a question of time"

FURTHER PRESSURE _ LINCOLN AND PEEBTNGA

With the loss of 5rl-80 ha of Hanrbi-dge and the impending loss of

at least 61880 ha of Hincks, 1957 had not been encouragíng for the

F.F.A.C. o but its pnoblems did not l-ie solely with these two tîesenves:

the ::un of good seasons and the ftourishing sta-te of the wheat and

wool indusn:ies had encou::aged fa:rmers to seek our more and more

land, and two more tleserlves, Lincoln and Peebinga' came under'

resumption pnessulîe.

At Lincoln, eai:lielt moves to have section 12::esumed for grazing
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purposes had-been r:ejected by the Di::ector of Lands, as pointed out

ea::ly in this ehapter, but th:roughout 1957 a spÍrited campaign \^ias

vraged to have thís decisíon :reve::sed. An almost constant stream of

per"sonal lettens, lettens fnom solicitons acting on behalf of applicantst

and nepresentations f::om locaI pol-iticians T^Ierae ::eceived by the Dinecton

of Lands, and acting under" his instructions the Land Board inspected

the disputed area. Confinming the opinion exp::essed by the Agr:ieultu::a1

Advísen in 1939, the Boar-d came dourn st:rongly against :resumptíon:

the land constituting the FLor"a and Fauna Reser"ve is
ideally suited fon the punpose and as the quality of
the land is indicative of very limited potential for"
development on grazing it is felt that alienation for
this punpose would not be accompanied by produc'tion
commensul3ate to the loss of the count::y in its present
state as a sanctuary for bi:rd, animals, and plant life
in thei:: natu::a1 habitat.2o

Seation 12, tike most of the r.eser"ve o is chil:actenised by thin and

discontinuous soifs over sheet .l-imestone, and whene open plains on

glades occur amongst the otherwise dense mallee scr"ub, the pastures

are scattered, and except in exceptional years, of poo:r quality. It
is hard, today, to appl?eciate how so mueh intenest coul-d have been

gener"ated by such poon land, and there may wetl have been some tnuth

in a dank hint at the time that at l-east some of the applicants hlere

interested only in the amount of finewood that could be cut out fnom

the scr"ub.2l The Direeton of Lands not only supponted the Land Boand

r"epoi:t, but in a minute of Novernber. l-957 to the Ministen cf Lands went

on to suggest that the adjacent sections l-' 10 ' and 11, should be

added to the resei?ve on expÍny of the miscell-aneous leases extant oven

them " 
22

Lincoln had been saved because of its wonthfessness for runal

development, but the same degiree of protection was not affonded to
Peebinga" Although conside::ed useless when fi::st set aside as a reseïave'

pl?oglress in the techniques of fanming drift-Prone mafl-ee countny had

advancedo by the mid and late 1950ts, to a point whe::e deep sand
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country !¡as being cleared and devefoped successfully fo:: cereal-s and

improved pastures.

It was not altogether surpr:ising, therefore, that in November 1957

the Dr:rector of Lands received a request from 'J" Konkotyo a farmer with

Iand adjoining Peebinga, that at,least hal-f of section 30 be resumed

and allotted to him.23 O=t.t"íb1y, the request was based on difficulty
of access to hís home, but the Land Board was prc,bably nearer the real-

reason when it repo:rted, in May l-958, that the land unden r-eview was

rr-easonably heavyt and suitable for cr"oppittg"2a In August 1958 the

F"F"A.C. consider.ed the mattero and lacking specífic knowledge of the

anea, appointed a sub-committee to visít the rese::ve a:rd make

appnopriate ::ecommendations. The sub-commíttee p::esented its ::eport

in Novembe:r l-958, and after stating"rhat Konkoly was a settlen wo::thy

of extr.a land, went on to argue that many other areas of Crown Land

quite unsuitabl-e for farming would remain to protect witdl-ife in the

hund::eds of Peebínga, Kingsford, and Aul-d. The necommendation was

that Konkoly be given the tandr25 and the ::esult was a gazette notice

of 5 Mai:ch 1959 resuming 391 ha of section 30 (vide taDle p. J-34) "

FAIRVIEW - A RESERVE OPPOSED

Two hundred and twenry five ]<m south of Peebinga, the clash between

farming and conse:rvation ínteirests took on a somewhat dífferent fo:rm.

Fairview Estate, an ¿ìlrea of I2r8O3 ha in the hundreds of lloolumbool-

and Lochabe::, had been pur.chased by the State Gover:nment in "1945 ín

anticipatíon of its inclusion in the l'la:r Services Land Settlement

Scheme126 but although submitted tc the Commonwealth Govennment several-

times it had, on each occasion, been::ejected as ínfeníor-,land"27

In l-957, development of some 2 ¡833 ha of the Es"cate began under

the State Governmentrs Crown Lands Development Act, but no specific
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actíon r^ras pl-anned fon the r"emaining 9 1970 ha" Newly-establíshed l-and-

holdens resented the pr"esence of tidler land in their" distnict, and in
August 1957 thi::ty of them signed a petition complaining that the

Fainvrew sqrub was a fi::e and vei:min hazard, and should either" be

developed fulty by the State Govennment, on auctioned off to pr:ivate

enterpnÍse.28 The petition was repo::ted in a counfi:y edition of The

Aduey,tisez, 1418157, and on 26 of the same month a neply to the Petitioners
was published as a Jetts: to the editor of the Naraeootte Hez'aLd:

Face up you petitioners and other fandholdens" You
cniticise, but your or¡in reeond isnrt good. You:: patches
of sc::ub and :run down pastures nean ou:r main roads, towns
and irailways ane hindening the development of our
distnict much mor-e than the holding of one inaecessi.bl-e
slab by the Gover.nment 

"

Obviously, local opinion was divided, and the fír.st real opportunity

for. both sides to debate the Fai:rvíew issue came at a qua::terly meeting

of the South East Stockownerst Distnict Co:nmittee" A p::oposal by the

Na:racoo:rte Braneh that a committeq be set up to investigate suítabfe

aneas for the pr"ese::vation of native flo::a and fauna Ïias passed, but

only afte:r a lively debate" Sever"al speakers spoke out strongly in
favoun of decfaring Fariview a natíonal- Pæk, but othens warned that
such a pa::k would be a fine menace and a harbour fo:: vermino especíalJ-y

the tcountless thousands of kangaroost which wene cl-aimed to be

tnoaming in the scnub l-andst.29

In the following th::ee yeans the debate continued, an ínvclved,

acrímoníous affair" whích was complicated further by moves made at the

same time to have an area of swampland in the nearby hund:red of Spence t

known locally as the tBig Heatht, also decfared a neserrre.3o The

dissension between local graziers was even matched by conflict at the

officiat Jevel-, with public senvants and politici.ans faÍling to agnee

on the reserve issue. In November 1957 the Supe::intendent of the

Development Braneh at the Depantment of Lands had sent a minute to his

Chief Administnative Officen in whích he favou::ed a nese::ve fo:: Fairview
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soil salinity sufficient to make the establishment of
satisfactoiry ímproved pastures unsafe ís evident east and

south eas-t of the Kangoora Lagoon allea " " " The Kangoo:ra

Lagoon aneae including the fand not considened suitable
.or deveJ-opnent and subdivision, could be maie avail-able
as a resel?ve, This has been mooted by^inte:rested bodies
in the Naracoorte-Lucindale dist:rícts " 

rl

When the Parliamenfa::y Committee on Land Settlement produced its r"eport

on the Fairview Estate ear:þ in l-958, howeve::, ít disagneed with the

Super:intendent I s view :

l,thil-st the committee is futly sympathetic towa::ds any

p::oposal desJ-gned to pneserve oull native animal and

plant life, it fears that in this case, unJ-ess adequate
ãafeguar.ds lrere provided and an efficient and effective
autho:rity set up to contr:ol- the reserve, it would be a

constant menace to adjoining landownel?s " It was evident
to the committee dur:ing its inspection that consíde:rabl-e
vermin,infestation occurs in thís locatity. The Committee
considers that the puesence of a neighboir::ing uncleared
area of serub woul-d inc::ease settlens t difficulties in
:rabbít dest-¡uction, and that a Reser-ve is undesirabte.32

Undeter"::ed by the politicianst eont:rary view, th,e Super-intendent reite::ated

that the Kangoor-a Lagoon allea was guite unsuitable for pastunes, being

l-and twhich would be excluded from any subdivision incorporating

agnicultu:ral- development carried out by this Depa::tmentr, and went on

to r:ecommend that rsubdivisíon of the area su::::ounding Kangoo::a Lagoon

be defenr'.¿r.33

A REASSESSMENT BEGINS

Changing attítud.es at t\te Depat'trnent of Lands

In many ways the Fairview dispute I^Ias a turning Þoínt in the

history of South Aust::afian conser?vatíon lreserves. The st:rongly opposing
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vielís fonced Department of Lands officials to :reappraise such fundamental-

issues as why reserves should be set aside, how they should be managed,

and who should manage them"

'Ihe fírst sign of a reassessment came in March 1958 ín the fo::m of

a minute fnom the Director of Lands to the Minister ofrLands. Essentía1ly

the business of the minutellas the Fairview p:roposal , but the Di::ecton

went on to say that
Apant altogethen fnom this par"ticula:r scheme, the practice
of creating Flora and Fauna Resenves cneates many

difficulties and focuses attention on the Gover"nment in
the matter of responsiöÍlity fo:: venmin-proof fencing to
keep nabbits, kangaroos, wallabíesr emusr etc. within the
boundanies of sueh reserves it ís obvíously of little
pe::manent benefit to continue to place these l?eserves
unden the contnol of the Flona and Fauna Committee, as
this body, as Plreviously stated, has neithen funds, 

^,staff , nol? po\^ier to contr:ol- or maintain these areas.'*

An amendrnent to the Nationaf Park Act in l-955 had enabl-ed the Commissionens

of the Befair Nationaf Pa::k to extend their conü:of to take ín othe:r

alreas, to be known as wild l-ife reservesr and in the DÍ::ector:ts opinion

they we::e the cbvious choice to take nesponsibility fo:: the fJona and

fauna reserves. At the same time, he sü:essed to the Ministe:: that

the Commissioners would need money foi: fencing and supervision; if
this we::e not avail-ab1e the flor-a and fauna r?eserves would continue,to

be tmerely atleas of C::own Lands constituting a menace to adjoining

settle::s t . 35

The Dírector"fs statement was a reafístic summany of the difficul-tíes
facing aJ-I pa:rties invo1ved in some way or other with ::esel?ves ' but it
was.cfea:: that ::efor.m coul-d not come overnight" Long and invofved

discussions would be necessa:ry befone any change cou.Id be infl:oduced,

and in the sho::t term, developments f::om ea::líen decísions had to be

followed through. Sunvey wonk fo:r the pz'oposed resumptions at Hincks

was continuíng; the Fai:rview and Bíg Heath p::oposals wene becomíng

inc::easingly entangled in pnocedu:ral problems, delays o and disputes;

and fa:rmens , and fanmer.s I o:rganisations were contínuing to pness fon
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the ::esumption of l-and from existing r.esel?ves, par:ticular-ly those on

Eyre Penínsu1a.36 Such was the pnessu:re of this unfinished busíness

that it t^¡as not until- August 1959 that the Director of Lands cou.l-d see

hís way clear to institute -che finst stage of a comp:rehensive neview

of flona and fauna llesel?ves.

The oppor:tunity to begin the.neviel.I airose, basically, from the

decisíon of the Commonwealth Gove:rnment to end its financíal suppoi:t

for the I'la:: Senvice Land Settlement Scheme on 30 June l-959. Anxious

to maintain a p::ogramme of active land development, the Minister of

Lands o:rdered a review of all undeveloped and unde::-developed aneas

within the ag::icul-tu:ra1 dist:ricts of the Stater3T and in August of

1959 the Di::ector issued an insb:uction that as pa:rt of the neview a

suïnmany of afl- flo:a and fauna lresenves was to be pr"epa::ed rwith a

view to ascertaining whether any portion of the Reserves woufd be

suitabf.e fon agi:ícultural punposest "3S In iresponse to this instr"uetion,

a summany plan detailing aff fIor.a and fauna t?eseuves, their location,

and area, ïras prepa::ed and fonwar-ded with an accompanying neport to the

Dinecto:: of Lands:

(1) Reserves in the Munnay Lands and Uppe:: South East:
Ver.y poon quality viewed agr:icu1turally on as g::azing
l-and. This descriptíon applies even if one wel:e to
take an optimÍstic forward view of advances in
development techniques. In the circumstances it would
be ::easonable to suppo::t action whicl placed,these
aj?eas aside for the presenvatíon of native plant and
wild ]Ífe"

(2) Centna] Ey:re Peninsula t?eserves:
Thqne can be no doubt that the majon portíon so set
aside is poo:' quality land undej? any recognised form
of usage fhoweven] ... The time may come when
pïaessur?e from the land-hung::y section of the community
will compel a mone optimistie vier¡ to be taken of the
possiòilities of these ve::y extensive tracts of
countny . .. it míght be cl-aimed that somewhat smal-ler
and equalþ rep::esentative al?eas could se::ve the
pul3pose, besides which eontroL art'd care of the
natu:raT Fl-or"a and Fauna woufd be mone easity exe::cÍsed.
This feature appears to be afmost non existent unden
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the existing system. The extent and ínaccessibility
of the ::eser:ved areas, coupled with the paucity of
funds availabl-e to the eont::oll-ing authorit¡l
nelegates the Reserves to a standard of being t in
name onlyt " This suggests that some thought should
now be given to a neview of the polícy wherein it
has become a popular practice to tdecl-a:ref whal:
appeared on the surface to be waste land and pass
it over to the Flona and Fauna Committee"39

It was a frank ::ésumé of a situation which had developed in the

absence of almost any stated aims or? means fo:r acquíríng and,controllíng

ïlesenves, and in commending the ::eport to the Mínisten of Lands o the

Dinecton of Lands recommended that as a prelimina::y to a tho::ough

enquiny, the question of futu::e eont::o1 of nesenves be nefe:::red to the

F,F.A.C" fo:: comment,40 Eanly in Novenber 1959 the F.F"A"C" ::eplied,

and aften sfi:essing the diffÍculties which lack of funds and an adeguate

contnolling authority had imposed on its activities, the Committee went

on to :recommend that the ::esponsibílity for all fl-or-a and fauna l?eserves

be tnansfer::ed to the Commissionens of the Nationaf Pa::k and Wild Life

Reserves (heneafte:r C"N.P.li.L.R.).41 , Soon after this advíce had been

neceived, the C.N"P.W"L.R. wrote to the Mínister of Lands, emphasisíng

that they were the logical authoritíes to cont::ol- flona and fauna

rîeserves:

The Commissioners ane selected fnom scientific bodies
fo:r their" special- knowledge of the scientifÍe
nequírements of the position and moreover have a
consíderable income apant from Government G::ants which
is tikely to increase in yeans to come.42

The question of fínance was certainly the more valid cl-aím. The

F.F"A"C" had some excellent membens, men more than capable of dnawing

up management plans for the rese::ves ' but without money the expertise

was of little use, and it was her.e that the C"N.P.I,,I"L.R., with money

gained from the hi:re of spo::ting facilíties at Belain National Par"k o

could offer the pr:ospect of impnoved supervision. A meeting between

all inte:rested parties was cal-led, and ea:rIy in December 1959 the

Ministe:: of Lands and his Directo::, and the::espective Chainmen,of the
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F.F.A"C. and the C.N.P.Vl.L.R" met to discuss the proposed fi:ansfer.

Ìlhile a,lI sÍdes seemed to agnee that the transfer was essential, the

Dinecton p::essed fo:: a prelimina:-y investigation of al-i- reserves ,to

decide whethen they might be r.edueed to a size fthat could be feneed

and supervised so äs to p::otect adjoining pl?openties f:rom damage by

kanganoos, emus etc"f, The pnoposal met with gene:ral approval, and

the meeting closed on the undenstanding tha't arl?angements would be

made fo:: such an investigation.43
The move towands a complete ovenhaut of flora and fauna o"""o.r.=

policy was gathering momentum, and nowhere \¡Ias this better il-Iustrated
than in the changing attitude of the Land Boar-d. Th:roughout the ea::Iy

and mid l-950ts the Board, though conceding the need fo:r::esenveso

invariably cane down in favou:: of :resumption where soils were suitable

fo: agricultu::af development, and few people would have i:ega::ded it
as a champion of the. conser.vation cause" The Directo:r of Lands might

well have been fongiven, thenefone, if he had expnessed some sunpríse

at the content of a long and detai.led minute fo::warded by the Board

in late November l-959" The subject of the minute was the pnoposed

resel?ves at Fai:rview and Big Heath, but the recommendations dealing

with these 'hrel?e pr.efaced by a stnongly-worded statement outfinÍng the

need fo:r a more enlightened policy towar"ds the setting aside of

nesenves and national panks:

The stage has been neached in the development of "Lhis

State when, if the natu::al flo::a and fauna is to be
presenved, it is impenative that steps be teken to
praesenve ::epnesentative areas of natural bushland in
each of the various climatic and vegetational zor¡es
within our boundar-íes. Such is the r"ate of development
of l-and in the higher. ::ainfal-l- aneas that the point has
been ::eached whe::e t:ruIy r"epresentative areas of natíve
flo:ra a::e beeoming ve::y scarce . " " Individual- feelings
conce::nÍng the presenvation of the natunal vegetation
and the native bi::ds and other wildlife which frequent
it would appear? beside the point. It is in the hands
of the p:resent generation to detenmine whether futu::e
gene::ations will be gíven the oppontunity to have any
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feelings eonce:rning the matten and in the Boardrs opinion
this is an oppo:rtunity they shoul-d not be denied. The
National Park Belair. and F"linders Chase e contrary to what
is frequently claimed of them, are not sufficient to
preserve for poster"ity a rep::esentative cross seetion of
the flora and fauna of South Ausù:alia" At best they can
represent a craoss section of their- own pa::tiaular
envi:ronment: at worst they can, by the introduction of
plants and animal-s from otheir areas, become onXy
glo::ified zoologieal ga:rdens in which some native flor-a
and fauna are retaineC.44

At least some credit fo:: such a ma:rked change of at"ritude can be given

to the presence of Cecil T" Rix on the Board" Ríx, a land valuer by

professiono joined the Land Boa::d in May 1958, and like J. Neít McGilp,

an earlier Land Boand Chai::mane was a keen amateur ornithologist" By

his moves to have Peebinga and Bil-l-iatt set aside as reseuves, McGilp

had demonsfi:ated that an individual member could direct Board policy

and ac.tion towards ends he favounedo and throughout the 1960rs Rix

was to demonst::ate this ve:ry cleanly" At the same time though, it
must be nemembered that in 1959 Rix, was a nevücome:: to the Board, and

did not have the status and powei" he was latei^ to obtain as Chairman.

His influence can be seen in the Boar"drs minute, but it was a gene:ra.l-

::epor.t which wouJd not have been f,orr^¡a::ded if othe:: membe:rs had

disappnoved of Íts contents, and in this r.espect it was an important

r.efl-ection of the lteassessment being dineeted towards conservation

reserves .45

Hineks resumpt¿on proceeds - the SharTnan and SpechL reponts

As far as Híncks was concelrnede the reassessmen| came too l-ate.

The basíc decisíon had been madeo and the survey wonk necessary for

resumption was completed" On1y the fo::mal-itíes remained' and one of

the last of these was to atl-ow the F.F'A"C. to exprôess its opínion on

the resumption. Early in Novembe:r 1959 the Commíttee met to discuss
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the issue, and after agr"eeing that the reserve should not be reduced

in size, resolved to apply to the Minister" of Lands fo:r enough money to

allow a sub-committee to visit Hincks and pnepare a case against the

impending ::esumption " 
46

App:roval was gnantedo and the F.F.A"C" nominated a sub-commÌttee

of thnee: P:rofessor J" B. Cteland; Dj?" R" Specht, a botanist fi:om the

Unive::sity of Adelaide; and D::" G" Sha:rmanr a zoofogist, aJ-so f::om the

Unive:rsity of AdeJ-aíde" The sub-committee flew to Eyre Peninsula on

7 December. 1959, and dur.ing the next two days made extensive t:lavenses

acl?oss the reserve. On ::eturn to Adel-aide Sha:rman and Specht pnepared

jointly a 16 page::epont whícho after outlining ttre soils' and flona

and fauna, went on to :recommend strongly that the neserve be maintained

intact:
The needs of the times can always be used to justify the
opening up of fand fo:r settlement but the sacnifÍce of a

Nature Reserve fon this pulspose is an ír::evocab.le act
whieh can only cause subsequent neg::et .. " Consenvation
commíttees have a difficult enough task which wil-i- not
be lessened if it is shown that they can be forced to
compr-omise their pninciples to the extent of allowing
smal-l- scafe haggling to cut down ha::d won l:eserves " 

*'

It was a wide-::anging nepont with many impontant ::ecommendations, not

the least of which dealt with the management pnoblems associated with

conservation r-eserves. It was, for example, if not the fii:st, one of

the ear"liest warnings of the danger to native vegetation posed by

fentilize:: dr"ifting into l?eserves fnom adjacent fa::ms"

Accompanying the Sharman and Specht report b¡as a genenal outline
of the visit pnepa::ed by Cleland, and speaking for the sub-committee

he expi:essed ::eg::et over the proposed'nesumption, statíng that if the

disputed land wer"e taken, the remaindei: of the reseï've should be

r.egarded as inviofate"4S The F"F"A"C. considened the::eports in

Feb:ruary 1960, and afte:: endorsing them, stated Íts continuing opposition

to the nesumption pfans.49

It is doubtful whethen the Minister of Lands even studied the
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F.F"A"C" ::eports in detai]. The Dí::ector of Lands summarised the

committeets atritude f o:: him in a minute cf 4 Ma::ch l-960 , and then

p:roceeded to recc:mmend that the ::esumption go ahead as planned"50

This final reeommendation did nct even neach the Cabinet lloom: the

Ministerts approval- came without comment' and the gazette notíce

coveríng the ::esumption appea:red on 3f Manch 1960 " The l-and resumed

amounted to 9 r.L68 ha, the total a::ea of Hincks thereby beíng neduced

to 66,092 ha (vide map p" I02' table p" f34).
As with Hambidge, the resumption appeaned to go unnotieed at first,

but by August l-960 members of the F"N.S. had cbtained some details,

and a l-ette:r expressing the Societyts rg::ave concernt'nras sent to the

premier..S1 The pi:emie::fs bníef reply consisted of a summa¡y of the

r.esumption, and a statement to the effect that at that stage no further

resumption moves we::e planned.52 A sho::t time after', anothe:: F.N"S.

pnotest appeared, this time as a letter to the editor of The South

Australían 0r,nithoLogi,st. The write:r, Ken Preiss, in effect, placed

on necord the first public p"otest at the nesumption of J-and from

f lor-a and f auna :.e"e::rres " 
5 3

An inu estì,gation eonrnittee appointed

At the same time that the F.N.S., was exp:ressing its views about

the resumption, moves wer"e being made to begín the ínvestigation of

ueserves agreed to at the Decemben 1959 meetíng, and ea:rly ín August

l-960 the composition of a Flona and Fauna Reserves Investigati-on

Committee was announced. A four,-man commí-rtee, its membens consisted

of D::" R. specht represen-ring the F"F.A"C., P:rofessor J" B. Cl-eland

representing the C.N"P.W"L"R", A" C" Bogg repnesenting the Department

of Fisheries and Game, and O" Bowden representing the Depar""tment of

Lands " 
54 In the sueceeding months the Committee covered a wíde a:rea

of the State, visiting all flora and fauna lresel?ves, and by míd
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December- 1960 it had p:resented a general :repo::t to the Ministen of

Lands, and indicated that specific reports for each neserve would continue

to be fo:rwarded as completed" In its gene::al repont, the Co-rnmittee

made the folloi^ring six points:
( 1) Almost the whol-e of the largen l?eserves invofved ane

of ve::y low potential agricultu::ally' and in fact,
apart fnom the Hund::ed of Flinders, usually consist
of light sandy soils with a high e::osion haza::d
It is obvious that the areas unde:: considenation ane
the ::emnants .l-eft aften a most intensive sear"ch fo:r
useable l-and du::ing earlier stages of settlement in
thís State, and it is clear" that with few exceptions
no funther. int::usion into these vir"gin soifs can be
permitted with safety. ".

(2) If any plan to plreserve flora and fauna is to be
effective, it is essential fo:r large aneas to be
rese::ved to pe::nit the seasonal movement of animals 'birds and othe:- forms of life to diffenent feeding
and breeding grounds .. " Fu:rthel?more it is considened
that whe:re nel-atively large aclreages a::e involved,
fires na::ely take the whole area" ..

(3) Complementary to the qr-lestion of ffora and fauna in
this investigation the Committee attaches much
impo:rtance to the need fon ::etaining ín their natunal
condítions as many soiJ- types as possí.ble it can

I be visual-ized that the soil scientisto agnonomist,
entomologist and other" agnicultural nesearch workens
wil-l look to such vi::gín soils and associations o if
avail-abl-e, to p:rovide the starting point fon
investigations into the p::oblems of agnicuftune as

. they develop on the older lands in futune...
(4) Under the existing set-up, most of the Rese::ves ane

not under a satisfactony aruangement for their Pnoper
control and policing. ..

(5) The Conmittee considens that sevenal of the Resenves
inspected should eventuaffy vest in the Courmissioners
of National Park and Wild Life Reselrves. . .

(6) In making these observations, the Committee assumes
f:rom within conr:espondence that the Commissioners of
Nationai- Pa:rk and Wil-d Life Resenves are agreeabl-e to
take oven control of the Reserves, and woul-d
co-ope::ate with Govennqent Depa-rtments as :regands
the policing of them" 55
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As a policy statement and guide to futune action, the neport was the

most important to have appeared in South Australia up to that tÍme'
and its general theme was reite:rated in the individuaf::esenve nepo::tso

the l-ast of which weue completed by eanly l-961-.56

l,lith only minon exceptions o the Commi¡tee p::essed fir-mly for. the

r"etention of all flona and fauna r?esenves o and showed a keen sympathy -

fon the prcblems associated with the controf and management of such

la:rge aneas. Considening that it had been set up onigínally to consider

whethen the r"eserves shoufd be reduced in sizeo the Committeers findings

wene received with some satisfaction by such bodies as the F.F.A.C.

and the C.N.P.W,L.R., and thene was littl-e angument with the

necommendation that the resumption of nelatively smal.l areas fnom

sevenal of the existing nesenves should not be opposed. Specificallyt
it was ag:reed that:
(1) to c::eate a bounda¡y of:regulan shape, and thenefope one less

expensive for fencing, the southern extension of section 3 hundred
of Makin, appr.oximatel5¡ l-1619 ha, could be excl-uded fi:om Mt.
Rescue.

e) because of its isolation from the buJ-k of the::ese:rveo section 27 I
hundr.ed of Lake !üangany, 31 ha, could be èxcluded fuom Kei-l-idie
Bay.

(3) to cneate a bounda:ry of surveyed noads and nailway land, section
30 hundred of Peebinga, 444 ha, could be excluded fnom Peebinga
(víde table p" l-34).

The fLora artd fawta resev'ues - a trnnsfer of eontz'oL

In June and August 1961, the C.N"P"lf .L.R. and the F.F.A.C" '
nespectively, r"eco::ded thein complete agneement with the findings and

necommendations of the Investigation Commitïee157 and on 2 Novemben

1961 a pr-oposal that control of eight flona and fauna r^eser:ves be

tnansferned to the C.N.P"}I.L.R. was app::oved by Cabinet (vide

table p. 120).
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Due to its rlocation and to some extent other conside:ratíonsto it
was decided to leave the Minnipa reserve under the cont::ol of the
Ministe:: of Ag::icultuire (D.t. 3401/59)

The Fe::nies-McDona.Id :resenve had a}:eady been tr-ansfenned to the
C.N.P"W.L.R" (dedication 26 /4/56, declaration 3/5/56)

Sounce: D.L.3401/1959

16 ha

841+ ha

Minnipa (section 94 hd. Minnipa)

Fe::ries-McDonald

¡'s The 1962 fi:ansfer did not involve the followíng two flora and
fauna reserves:

162,334 haTotal- anea

L7 ,624 ha

66,092 ha

37 ,9 87 ha

11629 ha

1,942 ha

14o375 ha

22 ha

22 r663 ha

Mt. Rescue

Hincks

Hambidge

Peebinga

Kellidie Bay

Lincol-n

Cape Buffon
Bil-liatt

AreaResenve

FLORA AND FAUNA RESERVES TMNSFERRED TO C.N;P.ll.l,"R"; 1962*
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On I Mar"ch and 10 May 7962, gazette notices ::esuming the flora and

fauna resel?ves and dedicating them wild fife resenves appeaned, and

with these for"malities the F.F"A.C. ended over two decades of direct
involvement with conservation :reserves" Hamstrung by laek of finance

it had done its best, and over: the yea,:rs it had enj oyed the se::vices

of some excellent membe:rs o but mo:re than anything else the resumption

of land from Hambidge and Hincks had demonstr.ated that any contnolling

body had to have money, advisony expentise, and an administnative

stnuctur:e capable of handling the routine side of reserve management"

In South Austnalia, the only body equal to such a task was that

nepnesented by the Commissionens of the National- Pa::k and ltild Life
Resenves, and while the l-oss of 140418 ha fnom the Eyre Peninsula neserves

was to be deplo::edr the transfe:: of resel?ve contnol to the Commissione::s

was applauded by many, especially the ever-watchful F.N.S.58

NEI'.I RESERVES SET AS]DE

The tnansfer of control of,the flora and fauna resellves marked the

end of a notabfe decade. Dominated by the nefated issues of nesumption

and neassessment o it was not a period in which majo:: advances in r:eserve

acquisítion could have been expected. By and large this pnoved to be

the case, although ther-e wet?e a few developments wonthy of notice.

Spníng GuLLy - Eucalyptus macronnhyncha reserue

Fr.om a botanícal- point of víew, one of the most inter-esting nesel?ves

in South Austnalía is that at Sp::ing Gu11y, ín the south west pontion of

the hundned of Cl-are, county Stanley. In a classic papen published in
1947, Cnocken and trrÏood had examined the evidence for a mid-Recent arid
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phase in Ausfi:aliats clinatie history, and as one of the main lines

of evÍdence they considered a numben of plant species notable for thein

disjunct distributÍon.59 One of the species used was EueaLApkrs

maevorrhAncha, the ::ed str"ingybanko recorded by Tate in the late
níneteenth centu::y as occurníng ín the tAdelaide distr-ictt, but igno::ed

by later wo:rkers untit its nediscovery by Boomsma. Boomsma demonstnated

that the fimited area oceupied by the species nearl C.lar-e was its sole

occurnence in South Australia, the nea::est othe:: examples being at

StaweLl- in Victonia, some 483 km away to the south east.60 Cnocker

and Wood argued that such a distribution coufd only be exptained if
the South Ausü:alian occunrence was reganded as a relic fnom a tíme

when the distnibution must have been mueh mor:e widespread" The onset

of an ar.íd phase, they argued, had::estnicted the spee'es ín South

Austnalia to the isolated pocket on trefuge arear near C1are, and that

with subsequent amelionation of the climate the species had been unabl-e

to ne-occupy íts forme:: range.

The rediscovery of the tnee in South Austnafia and its likely l.jnks

with climatic change aroused considenable interest amongst botanists r'

both pnofessional and amateun, and in 1953 the F.N"S. i-onwanded a

proposal to the F.F.A"C. that 405 ha within the Cl-ane district should

be set aside as a neserve fon the::ed stningyba::k"61 The::e was little
posití',re action though unti1 1958' when, by íntenview and letter,
Pnofessor Cleland ur:ged the Ministe:: of Lands to punchase a smalf area

whieh had become available"62 Impnessed by his statements that the

tnee inras found nowhe're else in South Aust::alia and was in ungent need,

of pneser.vation, Cabinet approved the pirnchase of six ha on I Dec,ember

1958" Renumber.ed seetion 568, the Land was dedicated a wild lífe
ueserve unde:: the tenms of the Cnown Lands Aci on 12 January 19610 and

deelared to be under the eontr"of of the C"N.P"Ví.L.R" on 3 Feb:ruary

1962 (víde table p" 133, map p. 132). Although veny small it was a

valuable punchase, and with later- additions noll forms the intenesting

and impontant Spning Gully Consenvation Pa::k.
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Cape Buffon

In some r^iays, the impontance of the r.ed süringybark made a reserve

at SpnÍng Gu11y inevitabl-e, but not all r,esel?ves coufd make a similar"

claim to fame. Many were simply pleasant a::eas of natural bush"l-and in
othemise developed fanming countny, and thein nesenvatíon was occasionally

due not so much to Adelaide-based moves, but rathe:: to the efforts of

loca1 r:esidents. One such ar:ea was,at Cape Buffon in the hundned of

Rivoli Bay on the South East coast of the State" In November 1954

P:rofesso:: Cleland had received a letter" firom a local nesident stating

that a numbe:r of people in the area blere anxious to see some 30 ha of

crro\^rn tand at Cape Buffon decla::ed a reser:ve:

we are afuaid that if people start making camp sites on
the headl-and the area woul-d soon become spoilt -and much
of the sc::ub destr"oyed by the use of the axe and.fine"
The numben and varie$l of birds a:re also wor:thy of
p::eservation. 6 3

lüithout canr:ying out an inspection, the F.F.A.C" endorsed the resenve

proposalr64 but in spite of sevòraI lettens of suppo::t f:rom va:rious

local o::ganisations and r.esidents, pnoglîess towands dedication was

ponderously slow: it was not until- 20 August l-959 thar a gazette notiee

appeared dedicating sections 377, 378, and 379 a flo::a and fauna reserve

(vide table p. 133, map p. ß2). The anea was 22 ha, hardly enough to

::emain unsull-ied, and towands the end of 1959 complaints of abuse by

campers and dumping of told fish, bags and boxes, clqthíng, stinking

bait and othen nubbishr by professional fishe::men i^Iere being made by

local residents.65 It was yet another ill-ustnation of the inability
of the F"F"A"C" to police its resenves. In later yearôs the Cape

Buffon reserve was to become incor.ponated into a very mueh la::gen

at?ea, the Canunda Consenvation Pank, and in this way its continued

existence was assured: as a seParate nese::ve ít did not, in 1959t

appean to have any chance of remainÍng viable.
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Níæon Skinner

Urrder the tenms of the Act which had set up the Belain Nationaf

Park in l8gt, the Commissionenst jur"isdiction was, effectively, limited
to the Belai:: National Pank, and when Mrs. L. E. Page of Myponga

expressed a desire to donate land to them, it was found that an

amendment to the Act woufd be necessany before the gift could be accepted

and appr"opriate transfen of land titles take place.66 The necessa::y

amendment was assented to on f Decembe:: l-955, but subsequent fo::malities

took some time, and Ít was October. 1958 before the h:ansfer: was r"ecorded

offícia11y on the ce::tificate of title.
Fo::me::ly a portion of section 80 in the hundred of Myponga county

Hindmar:sh, the land was nenumbe::ed section 2450 and in necognítion of

the Skinnen familyo who had been anxious to see its dr5' scle::ophyll

woodl-and pnese:rved, became known as the Nixon Skinnen llild Life
Resei:ve (vide table p" 1330 map p. 132). Like Spning Gulty, it was

ve:ry small, the or"iginal nine ha being reduced to eight ha on completion

of the adjacent Myponga Reservoir", but the C.N"P"W.L.R" wel-comed it as

a valuable r.el-ic of the southern Mt. Lofty Ranges vegecation, much of

which vras being cleared :rapidly in the wake of the post Wo::ld I'iar II
l-and boom. 6 7

Erie Bonython and rtraitpinga

Although an ol-d man by the late 1950's' P::ofessor John Burton

Clel-andts intenest in flora conservation was indefatigable, and one of

his str.ongly-held convictions was that while large areas of natural-

scnub and fo::est wene essential-o the::e was much of val-ue to be found

in such :relatively small- areas as r.oadsides, cemetenies o rrater

consenvation ::eser'ves, quanTay reserveso and t::avelling stock ::outes"
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Fon many years he worked activety towa::ds instilling in the confi:oIling

authonities, usually district councíls and State Government depantments,

a greatei: appr:eciation of the conservation val-ue of the l?esel3ves, and

although disheartened frequently by the damage resulting fr"om such

activities as noad widening, his efforts wene not entirely in vain.68

Two nesenves on the Fleunieu Peninsula, so:ne 80 km south of Adelaide,

exíst today as permanent neminders of his inte:rest in conser-ving small

a]?eas "

Vtraitpinga Conseirvation Pa::k , 2a,., lnao section 355 hundred of llaitpinga

county Hindmarsh' was set aside as a water consel?vation nesenve in
1885, the tfune of initial sunvey of the surnounding landr and in the

succeeding yeans was not dedícated o:: placed under the control of any

body" In effect ít i:emained Crown Land, with the Depantment of Lands

holding ul-timate responsibility. At Clelandrs instigation the

C.N.P.Vü.L.R. ínspected the nesenve, and it was decided that they wouJ-d

seek contnol by having it dedicated and decl-ared a witd life r"eseon""69

Almost centainly the Commissionens were influenced in their decision

by the veny ::apid land clearance which was taking place on Fleu::ieu

Peninsula" Before Ïtonl-d !lar" II the Peninsufa had stagnated: much of
it consisted of a latei:ised plateau in every i^iay as ínfertíIe as that
on Kangar.oo Island, but discoveny of the natur"e of tnace element

deficiencies, availability of heavy machiner:y fon sc:rub cl-earance r and

the boom conditions of prima::y industny thr"oughout the 1950's had

i:esulted in development of a veny thorough natu:re, and it must have

seemed by 1960 that even the tiny waten consenvatíon nese::ves wou1d

be clea::ed foi: pastur"e development.

Depar.tment of Lands appl?oval fon the :rese::ve proposaf was given

neadily, and when the Distníct Council of Yankal-il-l-a naised no objection

the fo::malities were deal-t with relatively quickly, and the gazette

notice dedicating it a wild life neserlve appeaned on 21 June 1960 
"

Declaration foflowed on 25 August 1960 (vide table p. 133, rnap p" I32).
Enic Bon5rthon Consenvation Park, six hao sections 356 and 357

'*,
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hund::ed of Waitpinga eounty Hindmarsh, was obtaínedo initially, ín an

afmost identical fashion to llaitpinga" Section 356 was a i.wo ha water

conservation :rese::ve set aside in 1BB5 o and because of íts p::oximity

to seetion 355 was inspected at the same tÍme by the C"N"P.i,,i.L"R"70'

Dedication and dec,l-anation follo¡¡ed, on the same dates as those for
Waitpinga, but a yean l-ate:: the::esenve was enlarged by foun ha" Eric
6" 36¡r¡thÒn, a pastonalíst with land adjoining the r"ese::ve, r^ras sympathetic

to the aims of the Commissione::s, and wnote to them offering four ha

of his land adjacent to sectíon 356"71 His offer i^ras accepted::eadily,

and afte:: sulr\¡ey the land Ì^tas renumbe:red section 357. Dedieacion and

decl-aration as an addítion to the land previously gazetted fofl-owed on

30 Apnil and 28 May t96a:respectively (víde table p" t33' nap p. 132).

Big Heath and Faí,r,uia¡

The only othe:- matei:iat gains for the decade 1952-62 lay with the

controve::síal South East reserves 
"

On 29 Novembe::-1957 sections 15, 16, 2I , 22, T, G, and pontion

of C in the hundred of Spence eounty Robe had been decfared a Cl-osed

A:rea wíth nespect to bi::ds gene:ra1ly, a compromíse move whích pleased

no one in pa:'ticul-ar. 0n the one hand conser"vation bodíes eontinued

to press for. the a-raea to be dedicated fo::mally and placed unden a

cont:rolling body as a fl-ora and fauna on wiLd life reserve; on the

othe:r hand g:razie:rs comptained loudly about the rbushfi::e and. venmin,

hazardt the Big Heath z'epnesented.

llíth Faí:rvíew, the ínvolved contnovel?sy ove:r the use of Kangoona

Lagoon and its sur.::ounds was ::esol-ved eventually in favoun of a

neser?ve" Penhaps paradoxically, the main drivíng foree ín the move

fon a l?eserve had been the Stockol^Ínellsr Association of South Australia,
but this involvement ís not so di.fficult to undenstand once it is
appneciated that the most enengetic stockownens ín the campaígn we:re
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graziers well--known in the South East for thei:: interest in flor"a and

fauna conseï.vatåon, It was an intenesting demonstnaticn that not afl
land use disputes could be símplÍfied to a tcíty verlsus count:ryr

conf:roi:tation" 72

The Stockownel?s eampaign was cr"ucíal , but it coufd not have

sueeeeded without support f::om -che Land Boar.d, and in November l-959 this
was obtained in the fonm of a strongly-worded minute tc, the Di::ector"

of Lanis"73 The matter was:refe:r::ed to Cabinet for a decisiono and on

17 Feb::ua::y 1960 it announced its approval fon the reserve p:ropcsal"

Gazette notiees dedicating and decla:ring as a wild l-ife reser:ve seetions

93 and 98 hund::ed of Vlool-umbool- county MacDonnell appeared on 13 and

20 September. .l-960, the a:rea being 11089 ha (vide table p. 133, map

p" 132) " Consíde::ing the size of the or"iginal Fai::view Estate is was

disappointingly-small, but in view of the determined opposition to its
cneation this was probably inevítable " With its lagoons and suruounding

blue gum nidges Fainview Conser:vation Pank nemains today as one of the

most attr.active aneas ín the Souch East of South Austrafia.

THE GA]NS AND LOSSES - AN ASSESSMENT

As shown on the aceompanying table (vide pp" 1331 134), the total

area acquined foi: the decade "L952-62 amounted to 10262 ha" Offsetting
this fígure was the loss of 161903 ha thnough resumptíon of existing

r?esenvesr:resuJ-ting in a loss for the períod of 151641 ha. In addition
to thís loss of eetual l:eserve land, there hras an even glîeatel loss of
potentiaZ reserve fand as a::esult of opposi"bi-on to resel?ve proposals.

The accompanyÍng tabl-e (vÍde p. 128) outlínes some of the more impo:rtant

proposals whích we:re rejected, and shows that appr:oximately 64,750 ha

was ínvolved.
It is cÏea:r f::om these figures that the pe:riod under review was
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not a favounable one when conside::ed in tenms of the number and size

of ::eser:ves, Initially, politicians and pubtic se::vants alike l^Iere

too much concenned wíth the nising for"tunes of wheat and wool- to give

ffo::a and fauna conservation much sympathetic attentÍon, but tr"ite
though it may sound, some good invariably accompanies the bad" The

State had gained some impontant new resenves, even though they were

smal-l , and it had transferned cont::ol- of the flona and fauna t?esenves

to a body able to exercise better super.vision" These wene important

developments; but of even mone significance, thene had been a majon

reassessment of attitudes to flona and fauna consenvation.

The sustained pi:essune to have neserve land given over to farmingt

and the frequent opposition to pr:oposals fon new nesel?ves, had forced

many peopJ-e, adminisfi:ato:rs, academics, and naturalists alike, to take

stock of thein appi:oach to flora and fauna conservatíon. llhere once

thene had been, in official- ci::cles , an aimless belief that nesei:ves

\^relle a good idea, as long as the5r did not interfe::e with other fonms

of land use, new and sha:rper ideas wer"e formul-ated: aims and

management policies hrere discussed, and there r{as a gnowing acceptance

of the view that nationaf panks and r:eser"ves repnesented a fonm of

land use quite as legitimate as far"ming, pastoralism, and mining.

Much of this neassessment was car::ied out at the officiai- Ievel, but

in a va::iety of ways the new ideas filtened th::ough to the public:
in 1961- Specht and Cleland had published an impontant papen on flora
conser.vationrT4 and many of the ideas and necommendations wene those

they had discussedr.clarifiedo and incl-uded previously in depar:tmental-

neports, Du::ing l-961- thene i^Ias also the finst::elease of the findings
of a sub-committee investigating national pa::ks and :resenves in
South Austnalia as pa:nt of a nation-wide enquiry by the Austnafian

Academy of Science.Ts once again men like Sharman' Specht, and

Clel-and were involved, and the:resul-t was anothen oppontunity fo:: the

most up to date thinking on panks and reserves to be made availabfe

to the public
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In one way or anothen the late l950rs and ear'Iy 1960rs had p::oved

to be a time of intense discussion and debate. Basic policies wene

formu.l-ated, and, by 1962 one of the most tangible signs of the whole

neassessment was to be found in the list of atîeas unden aetive

considenation as future ?eserves on pa:rks: Para !fin::ao Kyeemar Mt"

Rema::kabl-e, Big Heath, Deqp C::eek, and Mundoora. Out of the conflict
of the 1950ts had come neforrn, and. in 1962 the stage was set fon a

majon expansion of the Statels panks and resenves system.
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CHAPTER II

AN EARLY EXPANSION, 1937-1952

Ad.vances Ín ::eserve acquisition are closely i:efated to the fJ-ucruatíng
fontunes of agricultur-e" A newly appointed bodyo the Fl-ora and Fauna

Adviso::y Commíctee, is actíve, and seve::ajl large and impor.tant reserves
ane dedieateC.

A FI,ORA AND FAUNA ADV]SORY COMMITTEE APPOTNTED

One of the lessons to emerge fi:on Ashbyt s campaign for the Monar"to

South senub was that the Government had vi::tually no aeeess rro expert

adviee on flora and fauna eonservation. lihile Cabinet may have had

reservations about Ashbyts mal-l-ee fow,l- eor¡mercial-isation proposallo :-t

had i-ittl-e guídance in h:ying to assess the validity of the cl-aim, for
sueh pubJ-ie Senvice officials as the Chief Inspector of Fåsheries and

Game were, of neeessíty, flrained more in administration than bíology'

In addition to this diffÍeulty ín assessing ireserve and national- par"k

proposal-s, adminístr.ation of the Animals and Birds Protection Aet was

incneasÍng]-y becoming mo:re eomplex; the timing of cl-osed seasons fon

game bí:rds was always a contentious issue with shootel's and o:rnithoiogisf,s

alike, whiJ-e pnotection of such wil-d f owl b::eeding l-ocal-ítíes as The

Coor"ong r.ias a vexed issue occupyíng much time and at'Fencícn over many

years 
"

Tha.E an enlanged and better-qualifíed professionar staff eould

eope wirh many of the problems must have been obvíous to al1, bu't ín
.the fean yeaï's of Che l930ts the Government could not justify the

extra money which woul-d be nequi::ed, and ín a compromise move apPointed,

in 1937, a FJ-ora and Fauna Adviso:ry Committee (hereafter F"F"A.C").
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Although i:esponsibLe to the Minister of Agr"iculture and having the

Chief Inspecton of Fisheries and Garne as its secnetary, the F.F"A"C.

was not a formal pa:rt of the Publíc Service; its membens ine.Iuded the
heads of some Gove::nment depa:rtments o but others were f:rom the Fietd
Natunalis'ts Section and the Univer-sity of Adel-aide.

THE MARGINAL. LANDS ISSUE

One of the fírst tasks the F.F.A.C. l-ooked to was the p:rovision

of mor"e l?ese?ves, for- fLora and. fauna conservation" In many respects
it was a singulanly opportune time for such an investigation, for ín
the late 1930ts Sou'th AustraLía was undertaking a tho::ough r.eappnaisal

of ag::iculturat prospects in its so-ca.l-J-ed Marginal Lands " The

Ma:rginal Lands col?:responded r in broad outline, with ti:e d:rier l-imits
of the mallee sc::ub negd-ons, and o,ccupied an estímated 217081379 ha

of the West Coast, Uppe:: Eyne Peninsuf,.a, the Upper" North, the Mur"::ay

Mall-ee, and the easte::n po:rtion of the Munnay Flats (vide map p" 5B).

The coneept of ma:rginality was not new, to South Austral-ia: the

advance and ¡:etreat of the Statels nonthe::n wheat frontien in the

l-870rs and 1880rs had demonst::ated cl-ear.ly that between "che safe

cer-eal fands of the south and the pastonal country of tl:e nolrth ther"e

was a transition zone, the Ma:rginal Lands, where suecess or failure
of cnops var.ied fnom year to year with the vicissitudes of ::ainfall;1
but in the 1930rs the lessons of the l-ate nineteenth centur-y h.ad to be

nel-ea:rned" In the years immediately bef,ore and after, llonld Wa:n I a

,land boom had resulted in the expansíon of wheat g::owång into areas

characte:rísed by a l-ow and er^ratic rainfall . Bouyant whea-r prices,
the fer"tility of vingin soils, and fair r.ainfal-l- throughout the ea::Iy

l-920rs gave early hopes of success, but in 1927, L928, and 1929 a

pnolonged d:rought resulted in widespr.ead c::op fail-une ar:d se:rious wind
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erosion. In summarising the posit.ion, the Department of Lands'Annuaf,

Repont for l-929/30 was not at al-l encounaging:

The season was most disastnous ... During July and August'
onlyrlight rain fell and,was aceompanied o:: immediately
followed by boistenous winds,whieh eaused unprecedented
dust-,sts::ms'and sand-drift.- Only in veny sheltened places
could 'the crops make any progress e as the drifting sand
desf,noyed the young gnowth ... the position of many of
oun settl-ens has become difficutt.' Three suecessive cl?oP

failunes and l-ow' pnices, with the added bu::den of debt
incurned to enable.them to canny on, have aftered theín
prospects consíderably; Thein asse.ts have diminished as
thein l-iabi'].íties have ínq:easedo'and the strictest
econoJny will have to be pnaetised,if they a::e to win
thnough. ¿

Throughout the, 1930ts eeonomíc:dif,fj-eulties eompounded the vagaries of

climate. A wo::ld sur"plus of' pr:ima::y' p::oducte nesulted' in dep:ressed

pníces fon Ausü:alian wheat, and'by'the ¡nid 1930rs only State Government

mo::atonium legislation pnevented widespnead foneclosune and' abandonment

of holdings.3
Concer"n,for man anÅ. Land in the manginal ar.eas incireased towa:rds

the close of the 1930ts. In Octoben l-939 a State Gov'e::nment:appointed

Ma::ginal Lands Committee'presented its findings to Panlianent14 and

the ::esu1t was an attempt to bolster agricuf.ture by a Manginal Lands

Act of l-940. In the same year a Soil- Conse::vatíon Act was passed,

the outcome of a 1936 repor-t by Commonweal.th, sci.entific'and Industrial-

Research, biol-ogist,Francis Ratclíffer5 and, a' L93B State Govennment

repo::t.Q The pr"oblem of sand dr"ift in the mallee lands was þiven
special attentíon in the:1938 e::osion neport, for overc:-oppingo

excessive fallowing, and the cfeanance, of dnift-pnone dunes had causeù

marked .er:osion ovelr a wide ar?ea. The pnospeet of an Austnalian vensíon

of Ame::icars tdqst-bowlt,disaster was alanmíngo and Adelaide poet

Ian Mudie voiced the fears of many by denouncing angrily in much of'
his vense the tr:apet of the land.which was p::oducing lclouds of dust

and d::ifting sand t .7
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LAND BOARD ACTION FOR PEEBTNGA.AND BILLIATT

In the f.ight of sueh eoneern fon the condition of the Marginal

Lands and thein farmers, there cou'Id be no thought of opening up neI^I

aneas of mallee scr"ub, indeed the move was towa:rds conù:action and

the abandonment of so4e of the worst areas" In the south east of the

Munr-ay Mall-ee, deep sand, country'no::th of Pinnaroo had become notor ious

for poo: c:?ops and widespnead sand drift,, and in Decemben 1938 the

Land Board, an advisory section of the Depertrnent of Lands; necomrnended

that seve::a1 sectíons' in the hundr"ed of Peebinga o, abandoned for fanming

as ea::ly as l-934, shouLd'be set asúde as a'floi:a and fauna r.s"rv"o8
Although'the'fean of enosien waa the main,reason fo:¡'the Boalrdrs

::ecommendationr'there r^¡ea an additiona,l-. faetor.o the, pr"esence in the

a:eea of the matlee whôp bird .{Psophodee nigv.oguLaz'i,s Leueogaster') .

Although the'species had been described fno¡n the South West of Wester-n

Austral-ia Ín lB4Sr.Littl-e was seen of it until-, in the l930rs, a smal-I

colony was found in the mallee scrub of No:rth,llestern Víctoria and

adjacent South Austnalia. Such a di.sjunct distribution was of
partÍcuta:: interest to those concerned with the,then fashionable theory

of a mid-Recent aridity in Austnalia, and J. Neil McGilp, Chainman of
the Land Board and an enthusiastic amateun oqnithologist, I^Ias keen to'
see the Peebinga fand set aside as a resenve fo' the,bind.

In Feb::uar:y 1939 the Commissioner of Cnown Lands approved the

Land Boand ::ecommendation th.at sections 21 , 22, 30 , and 3l- in the

hundned of Peebinga be set aside as a fauna and flora reserve 19 but'
fur.'the:: action was delayed by a local manufacturing company expressing

inte::est in the,land. F" H. Faul-ding 6 Co" Ltd" outlined, via a se::ies

of letters and interviews, a plan to harvest maffee l-eaves ove:: the

a:rea fot the pr"oduction of Eucalyptus oil,I0 and i-n Manch 1939 the

Land Board. ::ecommended that appnoval be g:ranted, subjeet only to
centain cont:rols over-soiI e:rosion and native bind life.Il It was a
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clear case of commelrcíal inter.est outwed.ghing consenvation considerations,

and although Fautding had l-ost intenest in the scheme by Januany 1940r12

the Dinecton of Land.s recommended that dedication as a reserve should

pr:oceed only ton'the understanding that the eutting of mallee leaf on

the r"eserve could I ate:: be al-l-owed' conditional-J-y' and under supenvision

if.the occasion aroset . l3

On l-4 Manch 1940 sections 2l- o 22; 30, and 3l- in the ,hundred of

Peebinga weng dedicated a fauna and flora reserve (sic) unde:: the

provis.ion: "f the C::own Lands Aet (vide tabl-e p" 90, map p" 89)" The

use of the term ffauna and flora resenve,t instead of the connect rflora

and fauna r?eserver,was the, reeu'f.t'of eonside::abLe confusion amongst

the Depa::tment of,Lands effj.eiaLs responsibl-e f,on prepar-íng the

definitions for The,Soúúh AuetraL,Løn Gouerrrnent Gazette"' It"was not

r.ealised at the ti.me that' under the'terms of" the Fauna and Flona

Resenve Act of 19tr9 rfauna.and,',f,J"ora rese!:ve6r eou.l-d be dedicated only

on Kangaroo,Is'land"; and the posÍtíon''was' complicated furthe:: by the

State having a tFauna and Flor-a Boar-dt and a rFfora and Ïauna Advisor:y

Committeer. Mistakes were stÍlI being made in 1945: on 18 Januany a

p::oclamation was gazetted decla::ing several Eyre Peninsula flor.a and

f auna nesel?ves to be unde:: the ca:re , control , and management of the

Fauna and Flora Boa::d; on 17 May the pnoclamation was revoked and the

resenves in question were, this time cor:rectlyo placed unden the

cal?e, contnol, and management of the Flona and Fauna Advisory

Committee.

The dedication of Peebinga was an impor:tant step, fqn until- that
time the har d-won 648 ha reserve in the hund::ed of Fneeling was the

only anea providing fo::mal p::otection for mallee flona and fauna"

Howeven, to some extent Peebingats vafue had been decreased by the

Di::ecton of Lands making it ctear that its security coul-d not be

guar"anteed; the :reserve woul-d r:emain invíolate only as long as the::e

was no prospeet of harvesting its mallee feaves" J. Neil McGi,J.po with,
his knowledge of Psophodes must have had some pnivate ::eservations
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about tn'e binds I survival- if the Faulding scheme was to ever go into

openation, but': the:re cotld be at'least'some'satisfaction in knowing

that the a:rea was no'longelr liab"le to fa:r¡¡ing and the aecompanying

soil' dr"ift' pr"oblem.

The,desir.e of the'Land Board'to'av'oid fur.ther wind er-osion in the

malLee country found further"pnaetical exp::essíon in 1940" In.Februany

of that yeaïa a farmer f::om Manntrm'enguired about the availability of

cnoi^rn l-and in the hundned'of tsil-liätt, 16 km west of Peebingarl4 and

in Ap:ril tn'e Land Board commented:

As the land,'enqui::ed fon her'êín in the hundred of Billiatt
'is very sandyl and probably'tiable'"to soil enosion and of
veny littf.e value eeonomical$r the.Board:desires that
the "Soi1 Consenvation Commitree lb.ê'rasked'-to comment on
the' advísabÍi-ity' oþ othe::wtse of' allottíng thís land"15

The Soil Conse:rvation Committeets advice was unequivocal-: 22 r663 ha,

the nor-thern hal-f of the hundred of Bil-liatt, shou'ì d be set aside:âs â

fl-oi:a and fauna oe""rrr".16 In concunr-ing with this view the Land Boardo

in a minute to the Director of Lands, emphasised that rthe fand is of

no' economic val-ue fon Ag::icultunaf on pastoral pu:rposes r and would 
'

serve' a better,pullpose íf left undeveJ-opedf .I7 Th" Commíssione:: of

Cnown.'Lands appnoved the pr"oposatrrl8 and ,on 12 December"lg4O, section

15'"in'the hundred of Bil-Ii.att, 22'663 ha, was dedicated a ffo::a and

fauna,reserve'(,vide tablg p. 90r map P. 89).

'F"F.A.C" ACTTON FOR HAMBTDGE, HTNCKS, AND LTNCOLN

The inítiative for the dedication of Peebinga and Bil-líatt had

eome from the Land Boar.d, but the F..F.A"C. was weff aware that the

Ma:rginal Lands issue hãd created a ctimate of oplnion disposed favourably

to the, r eser.vation of ta:rge areas of malleè scrub, and early in 1939

members of' the .Committee .pe:rused a map showing unalienated crown.lênd
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thr.oughout South Australia. i9 On the basís of this it was decided that
several- large alreas on Eyne.Peninsufa shoul-d be investígated, and

through the Director. of Ag::icultur?e, an Agricultur"al Adviset? was instructed

to ca::n3l out,an inspection. In Septembe:: 1939 the F.F.A"C. received

his ::epor"ts deafing with three at?eas, un-named at the time, but known

nor^r as Hambidge Consenvation Park, Hincks Consei:vation Park, and Lincol-n

National- Park"

A:rea l-. (Hambídge) Unsurveyed fand between the hundneds of Coot::a,

Palkagee¡ and Boonerdo, county Jervois.
I estímate that at least fifty pe:r cent (50eo) is fainly
good ag:ricultural- l-and , . . suitabl-e fo:: agricul-tur-al
settlement .;.. it is not suitabfe as a Fl-o::a and Fauna
Reserve. as the::e are no natu::al l^Iater supplies and the
climatic and soil- conditions are such that only
vegetation of a .l-ow or.der will grow there unJess the
soil is cultivated I dontt think the State woul-d
lose much if thís l-and was decfaned a Rese::ve because
of the 1or^r pnice of cereals and the unsettled state and
conditions throughout the world at p:resent, but r^Ath
the hope that wor'Id affairs wil-l- become b::ighter,
happie:: and prosperlous befo:re long, I would not necommend
that this area be p::oclaimed a Rese::ve fo:: all time.

Anea 2. (Hincks) Portions of the hundreds of Mu::Iong and Nicholls,
and adjacent unsr,ir-veyed land to the south and east, county Jervois.

Only about ten pe:: cent (19eo) of the whol-e of this ai:ea
is suitable fo:: ag:ricultural development. P::actically
the whole of it is very poon sandy country ... Being
densely cove::ed with mallee and bush it is ce::tainly a
good breeding gr"ound fo:r Kanganoos and Emus, many of
which I saw duning llly tour of inspection, but very
líttl-e bird life was encounte:red . . . it woul-d be useless
to attempt any settlement or development¡ and I have no
hesitation in saying -
1. This bl-ock is not suitable for Agnicultura1 Settlement.
2. The soíl is so poo:: and sandy that I doubt whethen it.

would be suitable as a Flora and Fauna Reser-ve.
3. The State would not fose anythíng if this al?ea hlas

decl-ared a Reserve.

A::ea 3.

Fl-índens.

(Líncoln) Pontion of the hundred of Flindens, eounty
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Exceedingly poor rough fimestone counfi:y
smal-l proportion of the l-and could be cul-tivated
evel?y settl-e:r has failed after expending a consider:abl-e
.*orttt of capita.I and l-aboun in my opinion [it] is
quite unsuitabfe for agrícultunal development and
settl-ement. The anea inspected shoul-d be most suitable
fon a Fl-o::a and Fauna Resenve . . . The State woul-d have
nothing to lose if this auea was decfared a Reserve.20

In the light of pnesent attitudes the Advisenrs reports seem

exfi:aordinary, but at the time they wene.consistent with Depantment.of

Lands and Depantment of Agnicultu::e policy. The appncval of Fauldingrs

application to ha::vest mal-l-ee feaves ove:: Peebinga had shown quite

clea:rly that panks and reserves \^rel?e consider"ed an eÇonomic liability
that shoui-d not be alfowed to stand in the way of the Staters

commeneíal pnogress. Only those set aside on worthl-ess land could be

rega::ded as at af1 secu:re, and in Janua::y 1940 this poínt of view was

reite::ated by the Sur.veyon Genera"l . In a minute to the Directo:: of
Lands he stated that he coufd see no objeetion to the;land in the

hundred of Ffinder:s being dedicated a reserve, but, considened that"

the othen two ar"eas

should not be made penmanent Fauna and Flo::a Reserves,
but if it is decided to set them aside as such on a
temporar.y basis, it should be on the unde::standing that
por:tions may be,made available fon feasing as and when.
nequi::ed. The Rese:rves cou.ld be dedicated under- the
C::own Lands Act and then, if r.equined for" another
purpose, could be resumed by the Governo::.21

The Land Boa:rd, in a neport to the Directon of Lands ín Febnuany 1940,

supported the Sur"veyor Genenalrs attitude, but stnessed the need fo:r

extreme care in any future development of marginal .lands, suggesting

that the pnoposed resenves welle so poor that t:resumptions o if any,

will pr"obably be so smal-l- that they wil-I not affect the Reser-vest "22

In June 1940 the F.F.A.C. conside::ed the Depa:rtment of Lands

proposals, and after some discussion decided that as tit was not

desi.r.able to have any area declar.ed other than a permanent reserve,
_ t-the offer. made by the Lands,Department was not acceptedl "23 R
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stalemate had been.reached, and thnoughout the :remainden of 1940 neither"

side showed any sign of compromise. 0n several- occasions the F.F"A.C.

complained that the Depa:rtment of Lands I attitude was quite un::easonable,

but in reply the Land Boand, the Surveyon Genenaf, and the Di::ecton

of Lands,,neiterated thei:r stand over dedication under the Cnown Lands .

Act.24 After" almost a year: of dispute the F.F.A"C. decided that an

insecu::e reserve was p::obably betten than no reserve, and. in Apnítr-

l94l- ::ecommended that the Depantment of Lands pnoceed with dedication

of the th::ee areas under the provisions of the Cnown Lands Act.25

The gazette,notice dedicating the th::ee aneas fl-ona and fauna

nesenves appeared on l-4 August l-94I , and the anea invol-ved was

impr.essive; the Hincks l?eserve occupied 75 1260 ha, Hambidge 43 ,237 ha,

and Lincoln 6,560 ha (vide tabl-e p. 900 maP P, Bg). In the folJ-owing

yearso howeven, the feans exp:ressed by the F.F.A.C. for the,secu:rity

of the neserves pnoved to be justifiedo and only Lincofn was to nemain

secure. By 1961- a total of I4r418 ha had been.resumed f::om Hincks

and Hambidge for: agr"icultural settlernent, and as late as l-968 furthen

r:esumptíons planned fo:: Hambidge were a contentious poJ-itical issue

(vide Chapte:rs III and IV).

THE SOUTH EAST RESERVES ISSUE - MT. RESCUE DEDICATED

Even with their. insecure tenune Peebinga, Billiatt, Hambidge,

Hineks, and T,incoln, nepnesented impottant additíons to the Staters

meagre system of neserves. With the exception of Lincol-n, however.,

al-L were located in the relativefy low nainfalt ma.l-lee scnubfands.

While no memben of the F,F.A"C. considered that an excessive a::ea of
mal1ee sc::ub had been.neserved, botanists such as Professors J. G.

Wood and 'J; B. Cleland were anxious to see.some of the vegetati.on of
highen nainfafl ::egions presenved. In pa:rticular, early attention
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was'focused on the Upper South East of the Stateu the vegetation of
which consisted, in br"oad outlineo of mallee-heath, and swampy tussock

grassland. The mal.l-ee-heath was,nathen similan in sü:ucture and

composition to'that described fo:: the l-aterite plateau of ,Kangaroo

fsland, and occupied a Ìarge,anea between the mal-lee scr'ub of the

north and dry sclenophylf woodfand to the south (vide map p. 46).

Typically the ,formation was developed on deep síl-iceous sands ¡ which ,

wene gently undulating in some areas, but piled by wind erosion

elsewhere into a jumbled al?l?ay of panabol-ic dunes.26 Towands the south

west of the r egion a se:ries of strand.ed coastaf dunes impinged from a

south easter"ly di::ection r2T anò. these, in combination with a relatively
high ::ainfall and a seasonally-high water tabl-eo resulted in a series

of south east-nor"th west ü:ending fl-ats being subject to inundation

fon up to nine months of each yealr. The natural vegetation developed

ove:r the fl-ats consisted of such wetland species as Gahnia trifi,da
(cutting gnass), and CLadiun fíLun (thatching gr?ass), and was of
considenable inte:rest in a predominantly anid State.28

Intenesting though the fl-ora was, its futu:ne was by no means

assu::ed. A compnehensive dnainage scheme,begun by the State Government

in the l-ate nineteenth century was steadily drying out the flats r29

and introduced pastur.e plants we::e replacing the native species over a

wide a::ea. Even the long-despised mall-ee-heath count::y, known throughout

South Ausfi:a"Iia as rThe Ninety Mile Desertr, v,Ias attracting the

attention of agnicul-tu::af ::eseanch wonker"s. The sil-iceous sands o like
the nesidual lateritic podsols of centr.al Kanganoo Isl-and, vrere

ch:ronical-ly infer"tile, but al-l efforts to discove:: the cause of , the

intr"ansigence had failed until-, in the South East, at Robe and nea::

Keith Ín the mid and l-ate l-930ts, soil scientists frorn the Commonwealth

Scientific and fndustrial- Reseanch unit and South Ausüraliaf s !'laite

Agnicultu:raf Resea::ch Institute traced the pnoblem to a deficiency of
micr"onuhrients , the so-call-ed tr"ace elements. The implications of the

discovery wer-e p:ofound, fon it opened up the possibility of extensive
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clearance and pasture devel-opment oven areas hither"to able to suppont

only a few thousand sheep and a handful- of beekeep"n".30 P::ofessor

Wood, as Head of the Botany Depa:rtment at'the Univensity of Adelaide

r¡ras aware of the impo::tance of the soi.l- resealrch ' and by the late
1930ts some of his best postgnaduate students vrere alr:eady in the

South East studying plant and soil retationships in aneas l-ikelV to

be chosen for pastu:re devel-opmen!

It.was no coincidence, therefo::e, that in June l-938 V'lood dr"ew the

attention of the f.É.¡.C. to an anea in the hundreds of Laffen and

Will-alooka where the flor"a displayed an inte::esting fi:ansítion between

mallee-heath and sclenophyll woodfand.3l Eanlíer, in November- 1937,

the F"F"A.C. had discussed the possibility of rese::ving pontions of
tintenesting flor.a in Co" Cardwell between Meningie and Tintinarat,32

and in Febr.uary l-939 it was decided to d::aw the attention of the

Commissioner of Crown Lands to the desi::abil-ity of flona ::esenves in
county Cardwell and in the hundr-eds of Laffen and Willal-ooka.33 fn

::eply to this :request the Land Boa::d asked fon a mo:re precise

indication of whe¡e, in the aneas cited, the F.F;fi.C. woul-d like
resenves establ-ished.34 I'Ioodrs recommendation was that an area of

31000 ha in the hundreds of Pethe::íck and Wiltalooka wsu"ld be idealo

but in June f939 he suggested that the guestion of a ::eserve site
shoul-d p::obably be l-eft unti.l- the Department of Lands had completed a

p::ojeçted soil- survey of county Cardwell, at which stage it could be

compa::ed with work,necently completed by hi.s own students.35

There was littl-e fu::the:: action until-, in May l-941-' the Minister"

of Agnicultur-e w::ote to the Commissione:: of Cnown Lands with ,a nequest

that pastor.al lease l-458, due to expire in July 1941, be dedicated a

flora and fauna ".senne,36 Pasto¡af l-ease 1458 was Didicoolum, a,

25,6+1 ha sheep station in the hundned of Pethe:rick. Tmp::ovements on

Did'LcooLun were valued at $toSOt.65o an amount the Pastor"al Board

thought the,Government woul-d find excessive, and on the Boandf s

suggestion llood decided that 2r833 ha would be an adequate reser:ven37
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Thq Land Board neported in Septemben of the same yean that imp::ovements

over the 21833 ha area i¡Iere.valued at $140138 and on 10 November l-941

a F.F.A.C. recommendation that the Govennment pnovide this amount was

::eferned to Cabinet. The necommendation was nefenned back to the

Coqrmissionen of Crown Lands without approval, and on 15 November the

Director of Lands stated that his Department had no funds for" such a

puï1pose. In a bid fo:: a special grant the pnoposal was refe::::ed

back to Cabinet on,17 November 1941, but once again it was r"ejected.

I,Iith Cabinetrs final nefusa.l to find $t+O ttre matre:r lapsedo and

it was not until- July 1944 that Mr". James Gosse, a memben of the

F:F.4.C., neopened the issUe by stating indignantly that if the only

obstacle to the l?eserve was $l-40 he would gJ-adly donate that amount,.39

At this stage speedy acceptance of his offe:r woul-d p::obably have

secuned the l-and, but-in an unfo::tunate move the Mínister of Agriculture

nequested that the Consenvaton of Fonests ptlepare an estimate of likely
fencing costs. The whole pr.oposal bogged down in admini.str ative

minutiae, and it was. not until 6 December 1944 that a figr::ce of $Z TOOO

was sent to Cabinet. Predictably, Cabinet refenred the matten back to

the Minister of Ag::icultu::e without app:roval-.40 In the following yea::

a few desulto::y moves were made, but no firm steps were taken .until
October 1946, when Professon Cl-el-and, unde::standably annoyed by the

seemingly endless proc::astination, questioned the obsessi-on with feneing

and supervision costs of a non-exístent rese::ve.41 The F.F.A.C. once

again nequested the Gove::nment to pu:rchase a po::tion of DidieooLum'

but this time the request did not even neach Cabinet; the Minister

of,Lands dismissed it by nefenning tensely to the minutes of I0/IL/4J-'
15/LL/4I' and L7 /II/4I, al1 of which had nejected the earfier pnoposal.

The chances of obtaining the land nor^r seemed nemote" In addition

to the Gover.nmentf s consistent ::e-fusal to co-ope::ate, the Upper South

East was now the scene of intensíve land development" The tnace el-ement

discoveríes had ::evol-utionized the agnieuftur.af possibilities of the

negion, and Won1d llan fI had stimulated the development of such heavy
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machineny as the massive br.lfldoze:rs so admirably suited to cheap and

napid scr.ub cl-ea"r:ance; The repat::iation of thousands of returned,

senvicemen-anxious to settl-e on the land and take advantage of rising

wheat and wool pnices had pnovided the stimul-us necessary fo:r wide-

r:anging Government aetion, and a State Gove::nment C::own Lands

Development Act of l-943 was foll-owed in 1945 by the Commonweal-th/

St4te Governmentst !{ar Servíce Lands Settfement Ag::eement Act" Unde::

the tenms of the lfar- Service Act:the Co:nmonwealth Gowennment finaneed

the development of a::eas suitabtre fon settlement of senvicemen' with

the.state Government r.esponsible for the local operation and gene:raI

administr"ation of the scheme. It was from the 1945 Act,that,most of

the development stemmed, the C::own Lands Development Act being used

mainly fon areas deemed by the Commoni{eal-th to be unsuitable fo:r

inclusion in the joint scheme.

Three.tnace efement deficient aneas.wene chosen fo:r attention:

the South East, central and western Kangaroo Isfand, and south-centnalr

Eyr:e.Peninsul-a (vide map p. 58). By June 1948, 70'604 ha in the

South East had been pu::chased with Conmonwealth money, and the State

Gove::nmentts Land Development Executive was hard at wo::k supenvising

the cleanance of sc:rub, preParation of imp:roved pastures, and pnovision

of buildings, water supply, and fencing necessary before the fand coul-d

be allotted to selected applicants. Post-war" shortage of matenials

and labouir resulted ín the supply of fa:rms being outpaced by demando

and when a large insu::ance company, the Austnalian Mutuaf P::ovident

society (e,u"P; ), appnoached the south AusÛralían and victorian
Govennments with a pl?oposal to unde:rtake land development along similar

lines to that,abeady under way, it was met with::eady appnoval . In

South Austrafia the Land Settlement (Development Leases) Act of 1949

enabled the A"M.P. to acqui:re large aneas of land in the Uppen South

East (vide map p"'58); on acquisitíono the land was to be su::::endered

to the Cnowno which therl is.sued the A"M.P. with 21 year development

leases, the accompanying conditions being that the Society develop,
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subdivide, and sell- the leased land to a¡¡p:roved settfens.42

This massive development wor.k by p:rívate ente::prise and Government t

to eventually coven almost 4041000 ha in the South East, had been

foreshado¡led by the F.F.A"C. in March 1945. A sub committee discussing

t}'e Didi.coolum l-and had predicted that with tnace element.treatment
rdevelopment in the South East will go ahead by leaps and bounds! and

that ther.e was, thenefo::e, a need rto set,aside a numbe:l of aneas

which shoul-d be,kept as samples of this vi::gin countnyt. The sub

commíttee suggested that at least two reserves,were needed, one in the

mallee-heath countr"y of ,such hund:reds as Colebatch and St:rawbridge,

and the othe:: in the swampy countr"y of sueh hund::eds as Laffer',

Pethe::iek o and llillal-ooka. 4 3

By 195J-, with the Government and A.M.P. schemes p::oceeding apace'

ther.e must have seemed little chance of obtaining eithen neservet In

June howeve:r, the F.F.A"C. noted that the fessees of DidieooLum wepe

pr.oposing to se'If 21833 ha to -Ehe A'M"P;, and an immediate request was

sent to the Govei:nment to purchase the area fon resenve.pu"pos"s.44

It was a futile bid: in Mar-ch 1952 the Dinector of Lands wrote to the

F.F"A"C" suggestíng that they find another a::ea and let the,A"M"P. "

haue DidLcooLuni

Actíve development is going on in the localityo and it
is desir-ed to avoid interfering with bona fide development
fon food pnoduction if other' l-and suitÐIe fon the
pur.pose oi th" Committee is availabl-e"45

By now it must;have been obvious to the F.F"A.C. that if they welre a" *
ever acquire a Ìôeserve in the South East ít ,woul-d have to be land

acknowledged to be useless for agniculture, and land whicir woul-d not

involve the Govennment in any expense" The indefatigable Wood set

about fÍnding such an at?ea, and in May 1952 nepo::ted to the Searetary

of the F.F"A"C. that after examining al.l existing soil and vegetation

m4ps he had ccme to the concJ-usion that rno area suitable fo:: a lreserve

and comp::ising all soil- and vegetation types ::e¡nains unal-ienatedr. 0f

what was left, I'lood considered that the best was,to be found in the
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hundr.eds of Ar"chibatd and Makin, 16 km noirth of Keith in county

Buckingham" The bul-k of .the area pr"oposed was CnoLrn Land, but a nanror.i

north-south belt along the eastern border was held by the A.M"P" as

part of Development Lease 1" Wood reported, however, -chat he had

already approaehed the A.M.P" with a suggestion that they surrende:r the

land, and had found them amenable to the idea, particularly when it,was

implied that their co-opet?ation would resuft in the F"F.A"C" :reJ-ínquishing

an5r claim to the DidöcooLu¡n fand"46

In Septembe:: 1952 the Land Boa::d, in a minute to the Dir.ector" of

Lands noted that the A:rchibaldlMakin land suggested by the F.F.A"C"

is predominantly land unsuitabfe for devel-opment on account
of its hitly o:: sandy nature.' In the ci::aumstanees the
Boand conside::s ít would be neasonable to RECOMMEND to the
Gover.nment that the necessa:ry action be taken to make the
land avail-abl-e for purposes of a Floi:a and Fauna Reserve.4T

By the end of the month the Minister of Lands (forme:r1y the Commissione::

of Cr.own Lands) had appr.oved the Boandrs recoÌmendation, but it was

almost a year l-ate::o 5 August l-953, before the'proposa.l was put to and

app::oved by Cabinet. On 20 August l-953, sections 9 and J-0 in the

hundned of Archibald, and sections 3 and 4 in the hundred of Makin,

19 1243 ha, were dedicated a fl-ona and fauna lreserve (vide table P. 91,

map p" 89)" Un-named at the timeo the,land now fo::ms part .of Mt" Rescue

Conse::vatíon Park.

on being tol_d of the dedication, the F.F.A"c" at its October l-953

meeting texpr:essed great delightt "48

A SEQUEL TO DIDICOOLUM - KELLIDIE BAY

The delight expressed by the F"F"A"C" was certainly unde::standable,

fo:: a stubbo::n Ministe:r of Lands and seemingly endless Departmental

pi:oe:astination had ::educed the effort to obtain Di,dicooLum to a
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futile w:rangle" To finish the affai:: with a large and val-uable::esenve

was ce:rtainly some cornpensation for the years of submissions, debates,

and f:rustnation, but the fact did::emain that the maflee heath of Mt.

Rescue could ín r:o way be ::egarded as a substítute for the tgssock

gnassland of DidíeooLumt s flood ffats"
Disappointment must, therefo:re, have tempe:red the deJ-ight, but the

bid to pl?eserve a sample of the Staters sca::ie wetland flor"a, íf not

rewarded in the South East, at least found solne practica] expression at

Kell-idie Bay on Ey:re Peninsul-a. Kellidie Bay, in the hundred of Lake

Ìlangany some 48 km north west of Pt. Linco.Ln, was an al?ea descr:íbed by

George Fnencl Angas in 1846 as trich and beautíful- countnyt.49 Angas

predicted that by' l-850 the district would be rthiekly sett.led and

cul-tivatedt, but not alf the fand pr.oved to be as fe::"cil-e as he imagined'

Around the easte:rn mar.gin of Kell-idie Bay was an a::ea of tpoon useless

countr-y, quite unsuitabfe for settJ-emenlr.50 Appnoximately one third
of the 21023 ha a::ea was low-lying land dominated by such swamp-loving

tussock plants as Gahni,a deusta and G. tz,i,fida, while the nemainde::,

mall-ee scnubfand, consisted of higher l-and cove:red by either exposed

limestone ol? very shal-J-ow calca:reous soifs. The swampy tussock g::asstand

was simil-ar in structure and cornposítion to that on D'LdicooLum in tlne

South East, and as the p::ospects of acquiríng that tand seemed poo::

by the mid l-940's, it was not entirely unexpected that the F.F"A"C"

woufd take an interest in the Kel-lidie Bay land

In 1946 the Government ::eeeived two proposal-s that the a::ea be

decla::ed a national par:k or" flo:ra and fauna l?eserve e cne proposal coming

f::om.the F.F,A"C" and the othe:: from the South Australian OrnÍthoJ-ogical

Association (heneafter S"A"O"A").51 Commentíng, in Feb::uary 1947, the

Land Board noted that the anea was I land of ]ow carrying capacity and

on whiah depastur-ed sheep a::e subjeet to coast disease. The Board sees

no objection to the dedicating of this a::eat.52 Cabinet app::oval was

pr.ompt, coming on the same day that the Land Board had made its comments t

but at the ::equest of the Dinecto:: of Lands dedícation was def,e::::ed
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until a sunvey of,the p::oposed town of KeJ-l-idie Bay was fihished"

In August 1948, two applications' one,far grazing rights, and one

for the ha::vesting of cutting g::ass, I^iere fo::warded to the F.F.A"C",

and on its recommendation both wei:e ::ejected"53 Sui:vey work for the

township was pnolonged fon sever:af yeal?s, and by Octoòe:: l-953 a number'

of othe:: applications to lease on exchange portions of the l-and had

been ::eceived by the ,Department of Lands. Thq Land Board, in ::eviewing

these, did nqt consider they shoul-d be al-l-owed to al-te:r the reserve

plans:

Boa::d has knowfedge of the countr"y, fo:: which the
pr.esent enquiny has been made, and conside::s it has a
very limited use for agiricultune or- grazíng punPoses 

'being for the most pant shrampy,fand covered with cuttíng
grass and var-ious bushes.5+

The Di::ecto:: of Lands agr-eed with the Boardrs nema::ks, and on 30

Septemben l-954 sections l-I3, 2I, I3tr' 27I, 273-277, and 295 hund¡ed

of Lake liangar:y county Fl-indeirs, 1,973 ha, were dedicated a flora and

fauna reserve (vide table p. 91¡ map P" 89). A slightly reduced anea

now forms the Kelfidie Bay Conservation Park" .-

DedÍcation of the Kellidie Bay J-and added to an ah'eady impnessive

l-ist of resel?ves obtained by the F"F.A.C" For a body of l-imited pobler

it had achieved much in a sho:rt time, and one of the reasons foi: thís
lay, no doubt, ín its- unique position within the Government hienar-chy"

As a Government-appointed body ::esponsible di::eetly to the Ministe:r of

Agr.icultur.e for advice on fl-o:ra and fauna conservation it had ready

access to other Ministe:rs and Cabínet, and did not have to go tlirough

the ::athe:r invol-ved lobbying p::ocedune necessa:ry fon such voluntary

bodies as the F.l{"S" (vide p. 74), At the same tíme though, it must

be pointed out that this privileged posítíon also impcsed limitations,
fo:: unlike the F.N.S" it could not bring di::ect politieal pressure

to bear on an5r key figu::es in a c::isís o its r"elatíve impotence in the

Di,dì-coolwn affair- being a case in point.
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Inflqencing facto::s - eqonomic conditÍons,
pnevailing attitudes to pqæks and neserves,

assessment of agnicuftural value of land pnoposed fon nese:rvation,

.<--+

F.F"A" C.

TndÍvidual submissíons Society srùrnÍssions

Diagrammatiç su¡ma::3r of steps taken.by the F;F.A"C, i.n obtaining
areas as nesenves "

Note,the reLatipely Lou: degree of pobLíe inuoV,oement (ef" p. 28)

. t.

f
I

Decision

CASINET
( if ,neoessa::y )

MINI.STXR OF AGRICU,IJTURE MÏNISTER. OF LANES
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GOVERNMENT TARDI}'ESS - MONARTO SOUTH AND HUMBUG SCRUB

A mone impontant l?eason for F"F"A,C. success a.lmost centainl5l lay

in the fact th.at it cost the Government vi::tuaj-Iy nothing to set aside

such large neserves as Hainbidge, Hincks, Lincoln, and Mt" Rescue. Al-l-

vrel?e atleas of unused Cnown Lands, and as they had little scenic appeal

it was ctrean that there would be no need for visíton facíl-ities o and

therefor.e no ::unning expenses. It was atJ- very c.heap and easy with

sueh reserves, but it was a dífferent matter when the Government waq

faced with the need to purchase l-and fo:: a raeserve or pa:rk: Ministers

became niggar"dly, Cabinet nejeetion al-most automatÍe, and voluntary

societies found themselves involved in long and tír'ing campaigns to
pl?ove the worth of a pa:rtíeufa:r area" Edwin Ashbyls campaign fon the

mallee scnub at }lonai:to South had demonsh:ated this very elear J-y

thr:ougho-nt the mid and late 1930tso and fur:ther pnoo{ of Govennment

ta::diness came wíth p:roposals that land be added to "Lhe Monarto

South reserve, and that a national,park be established at Humbug

Sq:ub 
"

Monarto South addítions

The 1938 proclamation of the Mona::to South sc::ub as a Cl-osed

Area for Birds.and Animal-s had proved' over the succeeding years, to
be less than satisfactoty. Cutti¡g of mallee broom-bush for brush

fenees., and shooting of maff.ee fowl on the::esenve had beeome eommon,.

thr.oughout the J-940ts and earty 1950tsr55 in spite of an atte4pt to
exe:rcise g:reater supe::vision by the enection of wa::ning signs and the

t:ransfen of cont::ot of the area to the F"F.A.C" i,n November l-952.

Surp:risÍngly, some of the mal-lee fowl escaped the al-most constant

shooting ::aids, and fiel-d natu:ralists and o:rni-Lhotrogists remained
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eonvinced that if the reselrve could be bette:: poJ-iced, and possibly

expanded, the speciest ehances of survival in the area remained good"

Adequate supe::vision remains a problem today, but in August 1952 the

attention of the P::emie:: of South AustraLia was d::awn to the possibiJ-it1¡

of enlangÍng the reserve. An auction of the D. C. Ha::vey Estate'

31683 ha adjoinång the existing reser"ve, \^ras set down fo:: l-lL Seprremben

1952, and in infor.ming the Pnemien of thís, Miss O. D. lfaíte, a

staf¡ra:rt of the Fiel-d Naturafísts Sectiono unged that the Estate be

acquj-red:

It is one of the best al?eas for the preservation of our
fl-ora and fauna. Some of our" most beautiful and ::are
wíldflowers gnor¡I the::e, and bir"d tife is abundant It
is unthinkable that these things should be fos"r to us
England has its National Trust whieh eares for beautiful
::uíns and inanimate things " This countny is not ofd
enough for" that but we should at least, keep our living
tr"aditíons 

"

Miss llaite went on to expJ-ain tha"c James Fer:ries , bonn at Hart1ey,

and bunied near Wistow, had left a bequest to the Field Naturalísts

Seetion, and it was anxïous to pay a ft-ibute to Fenriesr inter"est

in conse:rvation by seeing a fine resenve established in his home

dist::iet . 5 6

Realisíng that the ,Pnemier was not known for" his sympathy towai:ds

reserve acquisition, the Fiel-d Natuna"l ísts u:rged othe:: o:rganisations

to suppont thein move, and in late.August and eanly Septembe:r of 1952

the,Premie:r ::eceived tetters f:rom the S.A"O.A. o thq Roya1 Society of

South Anst::alia, and the Royal Ausfi:alasian Orníthotogists Union

(South Austral-ian Bnanch) o p::essing upon him the need to seeu:re al-L

o:: pant of the Ha::vey Estate as an addition to the exísting:res.noe"57

The a:rgumeqts put forvra::d by the o::nithologisis v.Ier.e' in a sense,

conventíonal; folJ-owing simila:: Xines to "rhose established in the

Bel-ai:: and Ftínde::s Chase eampaigns ; but a novel- approach came f:rom.

the President of the Royaj- Societ¡4 of South Australia, D::. H" G"

Andrewa::tha"' Dr"awing on his baekg::ound as a professional zoologåst,
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Estate were essentíat to agr.icultu:re; not just as a yardstiek against

whiçh success or failune of adjoiníng fa::ms could be measuned, but also

as a sour,ce of ^irreplaceable genetic mate:rial , the futu::e vaTue of

which could. never be unde::estimated" It was an inte:resting argumentt

and in the foJ-towÍng two decades it was "ro be used frequen"cJ-y,

pa:rtieuJ-a::1y in the dispute over the proposed resumption of the

Ha:nbidge Fl-o:ra and Fauna Resenve,(vide Chapters III € IV).

On 3 September .l-952 the Di::eeto:: of Immig:ratíon and Tou:rism

::eported to his Ministe:: that after" inspecþi"ng the Estate with the

Dinector. of the Botanic Ga:rdens, he was eonvinced that if the land

could be acquined for a :reasonable price it would be a valuable

addition to the existing lreserve " The Direc'tor added that the Land

Boa::d had a J-cur opinion of the agricul-tura1 vafue of the Estate; and

conside::ed it coul-d well- be sold for around $2.47 per hecta:ne;S8 The

day afte:: the Directorts report, the Chaírman of the Fie1d Natr:ralj-sts

Section made a finm offe:: to the Gover-nment, stating thar| through

the Fe::nies bequest, $31000 would be contnibuted if "che whole Estate

we::e pu::chased, whi.l-e a lesser anea would be subsi-dised on a pro::ata

basis.S9 The offer swayed Cabinet into app:roval fon the Land Board

to attend the auction and bíd to $g"Og pe:: hectare, but when biddíng

began, it was clear that the Board h.ad sadly unde:restimated the

effect the,wool- boom of the early 1950ts was having on land p:rices:

when the Estate was eventuaj-ly knoeked.down to a lçeal carrier, it
- ^-r^ras tor- Þb"Bj per heetare" Given Cabir¡etts l-Ímitr, of $3"09 pe:: hecta::e

thele was no"ching fu:-then the land Boa::d eould do, bur immediately

after the auetion an"agent fo:: the Fieid Natural-ists Seetion began

pnívate negc"r:íations r*ith the suecessful pur-chase:: ' and seeured fT om

him Lot no. l-, 195 ha, for $Z"Oit pe:: heetare"6íJ

After hopes had been held for aequining the whol-e Estatq it was

a disappointingly smatt ar.ea, but even if the Land Board had antieipated

the inflated val-ues it is doubtfül whether. Cabinet wotrld have approved
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a per hecta::e figune hígh'enough to secu:re even a portion of the Est,ate.

Soon after aaquisition the Field Natural-ists set about firansferring
the land to the Govetrnment, and on,20 August 1953 sections 266' 267'

and 268 hundr-ed of Fneel-ing county Stunt we::e dedicated a flora and

fauna reserve (vide tab.Le p" 91r map p. B9)" The additions adjoined

the south westenn corner of the o::Íginal l?eserve r and in ::ecognitíon

of the two men whose donations had contnibuted much of the land, the

combined ar"ea became known ove:: the ;}¡êâ13s as the Fe::nies-MeDona.l-d

Resenve" It ís now the Fer:ríes-McDonald Conservation Pa:rk"

Humbug Serub - a. proposed nationaL paz'k

Thirty two km nonth east of Adelaide, in the hr:ndr"eds of Fa::a Wi::ra

and Barossa coun"Ey Adel-aide, was an area of rough hilJ-y countny

coveT'ed with a rathe:r tow but dense dry sclerophyll woodl-and" Known

J-oeally as the Humbug Se::ubo the poor soi.Is and steep ter::ain of the

area had inhibited land developmentr and apart fnom desultony attempts

at gold mining the Ser.ub had nemained littl-e used and companatively

isolated" Such native animals as'the grey kangaroo (Macv'opul

fuLigðnoszs), the eehidna (TaehggLosus aeuT,eatus), and the short-'
nosed bandieoot (Isood,on obesuLus), beaorning l?are efsewhere in.the
Mt. Lofty Ranges,I^Iere still common, and by the l-ate l-940ts the anea

was comíng unde:: close sorutiny from the newly-formed Adei-aíde Bush

Walkers Club 
"

H. A. Lindsay, a jou::nal-ist, had fo:rmed the club in 1946 after
writÍng an a::ticle on bushwatking ín the magazíne sectíon af The

Aduert'Lser the p:.evious yea:r oQ 
I and ít was LÍndsay o in hís eapaeity

as Pr.esident of the Cl-ub r' who outlined, in November t94?, a proposed

'national pa:'k of Ir2L4-2r023 ha in the Humbug Se::ub. Lindsay was a

persuasive wi:i"Le:r, and on papetl his ease appeaned ecnvincing: the,
Bush I'lal-kers r.eal-ised, he said, that the ehances of settíng aside a
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natÍona1 paltk over good agr'icultural ,land were tve::y remote I , but the

Humbug Ser"ub had only skeletal- soifs over quartzitíc ::ock, offering
littte chance of pastur.e improvement" Funthermol-e, he aCded, though

the soils were poolr the native f"l-oi:a was rich and varied, and supported

an excefl-ent array of wil-dlife"62
The Hon" E" E. Anthony, M.L:C", fo::warded Lindsayts p::oposal to

the Depa::tment of Lands fo:: investigation, but in January 1948 the

Ministe:: of Lands dashed all hopes by stating that tthe cost of aequi::ing

the l-and hrould be out of all- reason as the 'unímproüed value fo:: Taxation

is over- g8rO00 [$forooO]'.63 The Minister consådered the matten eJ-osed,

but in Ma:rch 1948 Lindsay reiterated the desí::ability of aaquiring

the land:

the a::ea at Humbug Scr"ub rep::esents our J-as-r ahance to
secure ,a tract of vi::gin bush, reasonably close to
Adelaide, for a national park " No othe:r ar-ea of símila::
counb:y is now left" The area has never been cut ove::
and the timber. is the o::iginal gnowth"

Lindsay also a:rgued that the other States of Austnalía were we.l-l- ahead

of South Austral-ia in setting aside suitable al?eas for parks and

neserves:

Ou:: Bel-aí:: lrational Pa:rk is cnly 2 
'000 acl?es [AOe ftal,

and ís fast becoming a huge playg:round' We have no
qua::rel with that fact, but we do think that South
Ausü:alia should have what al-f othe:r States possess - a

lange ar-ea of country, close to the eapitalo whic:: is
kept in its natu::af state; a píece of the o::iginal
Austrafíao to be held in fi:ust fon posterity"þt

The Minísten neplied by again statÍng the tíkely coste and the matter

lapsed.65 Pe::haps understandably, there must have seemed littte
attraction inìan isofated area of,scrub líkely to be used only by a

small bushwaikíng f::aterníty, but time was to vindicate Lindsayts

stand, and the State paíd dea::ly fo:: the Míni-ste::ts sho::tsightedn.ess"

By 1960 the Govennment had decided that Humbug Sc:rr:b ucuLd make a

good national pank, and in the foltowing eight yea:rs í"r pu::chased a

l-ittle ove:: f ,214 ha of the area.
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In 1947 the 20023 ha proposed by Lindsay coul-d have been obtained

fon around $161000: by 1968 the Government had outtayed for 11214 ha

of the same Land , 9252 1600.66

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS - NATIONAL PLEASURE RESORTS SET ASIDE

Tc some extent the Gove::nment coul-d affond to be nigga::dly wí"th the

Mona:nto Souih land and the Htunbug Scnub, fon at the time it seemed that

both we::e designed to cater primarily fo:: two mínor ity glroups; natunalists

on one hand", anC bushwalkers on the other. Both area-s wer.e ::efaiively
::emote fr.om Adeiaide and seemed to have l-ittìe general appeall, but the

same criticísm coutd not be used as an excuse for fai}.lre to obtain pa::ks

and nese::ves ín othe:: areas of the State" In particularr"uhe steady g::owth

of Adelaíde was making it imperative for the Gove::nment lo p:rovide mor?e

::ec:reation areas wíthin easy trave.l-J-ing distance of the subu::bs, and the

post-I'ior1d War- II ínc¡rease in private cal? oi^inershíp (vide p. 207) was

d:rawing fi:avell-ens ín incneasing numbe::s to sceníc:regions of South Aus'cralia

onee eonsidered :remote and inaccessible" The purchase of Obelisk Estate

and Horsnelts Gutly in the M"c " Lofty Ranges , and the pr.oelamaticn of

Wílpena Pound in the Fl-inde::s Ranges as a National- Fleasure Resont, were

tangible signs that sornewhat slowly, and certainly rel-uctantly, the

Government was beginníng tc neeognise that Bel-ai:: National Pank and a

handful- of othen smafler. reserves could no longer be ::eganded as sufficient
for those seeking outdools reer-eation in natu::al sunroundings.

AbeLðsk Estai;e

Situa-ted nea:: Mt. Lofty, highest peak on the Mt" Lofty Rangesr-

the Obelísk Es tate was a pr:íme area to secure f o:: conse::vatio:'r and
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necreation purposes, being typical of the centnal po:rtion of the Ranges,

an areawhich had become known, over the years, as tthe Adelaide Hí1lsr.

The, Ranges wel?e low and unspectacular. by intennational standands, nising

at their. highest point to only a little oven 6.1-0 m' but successive

generations of,South Ausfi:alians had come to regard them as an adminable

backd:'op to the city of Adelaide. Noticeably cooler than the Adelaide

plains o the Ranges wene particularly populan during the spring and

summer months, and many of the mo::e affluent member:s of Adelaide societSt

had lavish-surnmen r.eso::ts enected: by the ea::ly twentieth centun5¡ such

localities as Mt" Lofty, Crafers, Stirling' and Bridgewater were noted

fon their fine mansions and s$nawling lawns and gardens"6T Those who

could not afford such luxu:ry had to be content with day excursions to
picnic,.sítes within easy neach of Adelaide and its suburbs, and it was

the pnoxirÍrity to pubtic tr-anspor.t of such places as Belair Nationai-

Pa::k, Wate::fall Gu1ly, Molialta Fall-s, and B::ownhill- C 'eek which

explained much of their popula:rity th::oughout the late nineteenth and

ear.l5i: twentieth centu::y.68 In the pned.omínantly ho::se and buggy days

of pne-Wonld War T thene lras a centain Ìeisurel5r charm about exetmsions

to these resenves, a charm which I'I . H. Selway necalfed with sorne

nostalgia when describing Vfaterfall Gul1y:

'In the earl-Íe: days the::e was littLe in the way of paths
up the gully, and the::oád was bad. The sbream had to
be cnossed,many times¡ sometimes on nanrow planks. There
was, indeed, at that time a touch of'adventune in the
wa1k, especially when the st::eam was swol-len with heavy
nains and the ga.l-lants of the party, as in duty bound t
helped the fai:: maidens to nqgotiate safely the turbulent
ratàns . 6 9

Se]wa5t was,wnitíng in 1936, and went on to complain that such good

times had been somewhat spoíled by the advent of the automobile, and

indeed in the 1920ts and 1930ts Adelaiders steadily nising population,

netrying moÌe and mone on.the moton can for its weekend excursions,

was placing an incneasing stnain on existing pa:rks and ¡esenves "

It.was apparent, even,to a State Government ü:aditionally wa:ny of
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committing any money to the purchase of par"ks and neser"ves o that moqe'

land would have to be acquined, and, l-ate in 1937 an impo::tant oppo::tunity

at?ose in the pnoposed sa.l-e of the Obelisk Estate. The Estate covened

some,688 ha between Watenfall Gully and Mt. Lofty summit in the hundred

of Adel-aide, county Adelaide, and was the very anea Pnofesson C'l el-and

had suggested should be r:eserved in 1924 (vide p. 35) " Much of the

lapd was underlain by:anenaceous rocks dissected extensively by small

gullies, æ4 covered by a d::y sclerophyll forest similar to'that found

in the Bel-ai:: National- Pank a few kilometres to the south west. By

contnast, a::gillaceous r"ocks in the west and nonth west of the Estate

had weathered to a gentler topography of nolling ::idges and valleys,
the vegetation of which i^Ias a savanna woodland dominated by such

species as EueaLgptus LeoteoæyLon (blue gum) and E. uiminaLís (manna

gum). The Estate was certainly not undísturbedrland, va:rious sections

having been utilised oven the years fo:: woodcutting':g?azirlgr.and,

tobacco gnowíng, but it was a populan bushwalking anear and was also

negar.ded highly b5r botanists; in sevenal smafl gullies below Mt. Lofty

peat bogs containing the rqre Todea barbara (king fenn) occur"nedr an{

on higher: ground nçan Mt. Bonython was a smal-l- stand of EucaLyptu.s

rub¿dÃ. (candlebark gum), an attractive tree restnicted, in the Mt"

Lofty Ranges, to pockets of fentile soil ín the high rainfall 
"o"-="70

At the time the land was offe:red. to the Gover"nmen! o November 1937,

it was held by Obelisk Estate Ltd., a company which had sponsoreQ an

el-abor.ate but generally unsuccessful plan to develop the Estate for
fonestr"y, grazíng, mar:ket gar:deningo and high-elàss housing. In its
offe:: to the Govennment, the company described the a:rea as ideal-Iy

suited for such rec::eatio4al development as ovafs and swimming poo1so7l

and in a report of June 1938 the Dinector of Tounism agreed that
ths:e was much,of va.l-ue in the Estate. In particul,ar, the Dinecto:r

saw it.as a desí:rable link between natíonal pleasure r?esot3ts already

in exístence,at Waterfaff Gul1y and Mt. Lofty summit, ttl a key anea

in fl-ood contnol; the a:rea contained the headwatens of First Creek,
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and enosion foffor¡ing excessive timben cutting had caused the C:reek to,
fl-ood as it meanôered across the Adelaide Plains towands.the Ríver

Toruens.72 It was a valuable area, but the p::ice was conside::ed quite

unireasonable, especially after" a Land Boa:nd valuation of Feb:ruany 1939

had suggested a figune well bef.ow that asked by the .o*paty,73

Negotiations over the pu:rchase pnice b::oke down in'Apnil 1939, and

ther.e was l-ittl-e further action until 1944. In that year the Land

Board became involved in the pu::ehase of a cottage and land immediately

below the- sumrnit of Mt. Lofty and adjacent to the Obelisk Estate; In

the cou::se of noutine minutes and reports dealing with the pu::chase,

the 'Boand noted extensive, timben cutting ovet the Estate, æd unged

the Govennment to halt the cutting by acquiring the entir. "o"-.74.
In Feb::uary 1945 the Dinector" of Tou:rism supponted the Land Boardts

ur.gings and drew attention to the impending auctj-on sal-e of Obelisk

Estate. Str"essing the desinability'of acquir:ing the land, the. Dinectof

noted:

I fear that,if the Govennment does not obtain control- of
this lando it wiLl be punctrased by someoRe for the value
of timbe:: on itt or for the punpose of quannying, and
extensive operations in eithen of these dinections would
have a detr-imental effeqt f::om an.aesthetíc point of rview
and would serior:sly affect the tourist attnactions of the
dístrict. 75

Eanly in Ma:'ch 1945 the F;F.A.C. added its weight to the purchase moves

by advising that fr.om reveny point of viewt Obelisk Estate llas a most

desinable piece of l-ando76 and on.15 Manch l-945 the Government

pu::chased the Estate, 708 ha, fon $t+rOOO (vide table p. 90, map

P" 8s).

The land, renumbened secti-on 608 hundred,of Adelaide county

Rde1eides Dolr.fo:rms the bul-k,.of the Cleland Conser-vation Parko but'at
the time of punchase the $t+rOOO h6.d come fnom Tounist Buneau Estitnates

fon acquisition,as a national pleasune r-esont, an4 the Estate was to
rernain under the cont::ol of the Bu::eau until 11963.77
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HorsneT,Ls GuLLy

In.the year following the purchase of Obel-j.sk Estate, the Govennme4t

r^raq presented with the opportunity fon obtaining fur:the:: land cl-ose to

Ade1aide. In Novemben 1946 the Commissioner of Highways ::eported to
the Ministe:: of Loca.l- Government that the owner of a quanry in,Ho:rsnells

Gu11y, an area sevenaf ,kil-omeüres to the nonth of Obel-isk Estater was

offening to sell the Government his qua::ny and adjoining land. The

Highways Depa::tment had no use fon the quaruy, but as the owne:: had

suggested that the adjacent land would make a fine tnational nesel-ver

a visit had been ma{e to sections 9l-9' 1180, and l-l-81- hundred of

Adelaíde county Adelaide:

An inspection of these shows that they consjst of high
timbened r:idges (StringyUa:ck) intelsected by gullies in
which are gnowing a number- of rather fine white gum tnees

and section l-183 belonging to the State Bank cotrl-d be
included, the five sections,would make a veny desi::able
anea which could be pnesenved in its pnesent condition
fo:r. the benefit of futune generations, and also to
preserlve a la::ge propo::tion of the watershed of Thind^-Creek, 

which al"cÎra::g.s thnough the Eastenn subu::bs.78

On the basis of this ::epont Cabinet approved, on .20 February 19*7 0 the

purchase of sections 919, l-l-80, 1181, and a po:rtion of l-l-09 hundned of

Adelaide'county Ade1aide, 114 ha, and on 4 Septemben l-947 thé fand was

gazetted a national pleasur:e nesort (vide tabl-e P" 9f, map p" 89).

Renumbered as section 609, the anea set aside now fo:rms par^t of

the Ho::sne1ls Gully Consenvation Pa::k. As with Obelisk Estate; the

land ::emained unden the control of the Tou::ist Bureau untíl 1963, but

in that tine no atter¡rpt was made to effect any formal r impnovements !

on either of the reselrves. Hor:snells Gully, though small I wâ8 simila::

in nelief and vegetation to that of Obelisk Estate, and the combined

anea of the two reset?ves l^ias appl3oximately the same as that of the

Belaí:: National Park. The::e seems l-ittl-e,doubt that Cabinet!s deeision
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to outla5r $t0,ZOO for the punchase of,Obelisk Estate and Ho::snelfs

Gully was influenced by their poroximity to Adefaide, fon both aneas

we:re only ten km from the hear.t of the city and within easy walking

distance of public tnanspont. Use of them.by the pub-lic was virtually
as su::ed.

WíLpena Pound

,BJ¡ contfastr llilpena Found was 483 km north of Adelaide, and even

as late as thg 1930ts the countr"y nonth of Pt. Augusta was known to

most people as tdesertt, a ha::sh inland known mainly fo:: its heat and

dust. That this difficul-t country could have a beauty of its own and

seeneny of more than ondinany char-m was applleciated by only a few rar'e

visitors, amongst ther4 the antist Hans Heysen and poet Ian Mudie.

Although both men tnavelled widely they returned time and again to.one

negion in pa:rticular", the FLinders Ranges, and, on: canvas and in.verse'
they did much,to'awaken a realisatiqn that he::e l{as an a:rid mountaÍn

nange of ::a::e beauty.79

Rising to a:lound I;220 m in height' thê Ranges r"epnesented a

nonthwand extension of the Mt. Lofty Rangeso but in their bold sandstone

nampa:rts, bnoad undulating valteys, and startling red colou::s r the5¡

r¡rere a str:iking contnast to the mor.e subdue{, hi1ls of the Èouth. In

a::egion of spectaculan fonm,thg::e vlas müch,to excite the visiton,
but few featurnes we::e admired Èlo::e than ltileena Pound. Situated some

48 km north of Hawker", the Pound consisted of an eroded anticlinaf
arch in massive sandstone; disposed in sueh a way that a centnal basin

was encincled by a nugged ser-ies of peaks nising to almost Lr220 no

the who.l-e effect being l-ikened f::equently to a vast amphitheat::e. 0n

the alluvium-fill-ed floon of the Pound an,attnactive par"klike woqd1and

of EucaLyptus eønaLduLensðs and ÇaLLitt is coV,umneLørzls altennated

wíth mall-ee scrub, while on the sunrounding nim, stunted mallees,
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sheoaks, and yaccas cnowded a nocky sky1ine.S0 Discove::ed by Eu::oPeans

in the mid-nineteenth,centuny, the stockyar:d-Like nature of the Pound

was,quickly appneciated by pastonali.stso and with the exeeption of a

20 year period befone and after Wonld Vlar I when wheat was gnolrn ovel?

its floo::o the Pound was used variously for depasturing and hotding

cattle, honseq, end sheep.8l

As moton vehic.l-es ,became more ::obust:ênd outbacj< tnavel mone. common'

the nrmbe:r of visitors to the a::ea incneased steadily, and on 25"October'

1945 the Gove:rnment acknowledged the Poundts gnoniíng importance'as a

toUniet:attraction by.p::ocJ-aining it a national pleasu::e :resor:t (vide

tabLe"p. 90¡ map p. 89). In l-948, Bonds Tour"so an Adelaide-based company,

constr:ucted a 20 room rchalett on Wilpena Cneek, a short distance outside

the Pound, and ín the following deeade used it as a base fo:: negular

tours of the ll-inde::s Ranges.82

Tou:rísm was centainly seen by the Govennment as the main use fon

the,Pound, but i.t w4s al-so seen by many as ha¡ring fascinating
geologicaf and botanical features, and ove:: the yeans there was

consistent pressune,to give it,gneater pnotectíon and .""""83 Few

would have disputed that it i^Ias.an a::ea of nationaf significance¡ and

its pr"oclamati-on as a National Pleasure Resortr, though limited in
vafue, represented one of the most important developments in what had

proved to be a::ema-nkable peniod, a peniod of'manked expansion in the,

Statef s s5rs.tem of .panks and resenves.
t1In 19ÍS the combined a:rea of Flindens Chase, Belair National- Pa:rk o.

and,the MeDonald Reserve at Monanto South, totalled onJ-y 531947

hecta:res: by 1952 the acquisition of the :resenves descr:ibed in this
chapter. had raised the figune to 249 1261 hectares " 0n paper the gains

appeaned impnessive, and suggested that the ea::ly str:ugg1e of the

Field Naturatists Section to awaken Government interest in pa::ks and

reserves had not been in vain.
Cer.tainly thene coul-d be no doubt that by setting aside such

aLea,s as I'lilpena Pound and the Obelisk Estate the Gove:rnment was sþorÍng
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an inclteasing aw"a::eness of the potential irnpontance of tourism to the

State; neither could ít be denied that the need to conserve,partieular

plants and animal-s was being ignoned, for: it was aeknowl-edged that
such'nesenves as Peebinga and Kellidie Bay woul-d pnesenve natur"al

histon5r features of some impontance.

At the same time, howeyen, ít must be nemembened that in many

cases the,r.easons fon dedication had little on nothing to do with flona

and fauna conservation. In the case of Billiatt and Peebinga it was

the fea:: of.ma::gínal,lands and enosion; with Lincoln, Mt. Rescueo

and Ke-Il-ídie Bay it was an acknowledgement th4t the land was of no

conrnencial use o and with Harnbidge and Hineks it was made quite cleaq

that they wene to be flo::a and fauna reqeuves only fon as long as the

land was not in demand for. ag:ricultu"::e. Rightly on w::ongly,Government

Depantments believed that flona and fauna ?eserlves weller in te:ms of
econo:nicso at best useless, and at worst a hindrance to the Staters

increasing wealth. It fol-Lowed from this that as littl-e:as possible'

should be spent on thein acquisition and maintenance, and the

Governmentrs tandiness in this respect was il.lustr"ated veny clearly
by. its ::efusal to even conside:r punchase of the Humbug Scrub o and Íts
shontsightedness in fail-ing to find a mene $140 for the valuabfe

swanrplald on Di.dieooLwn 
"

The nesult of this official- attitude'was that in l-952 mueh of

the area.nese::ved consisted of land which was either so Pool? as to be

unfit fo:r almost any commencial enterpniqe, on land whicl was ::emote

fr-om existing land development sehemes. In this latte:r categony could

be placed such neserves as Hambidge and Hincks, fon although contaíning

soils suitable"fon wheat and wool growing they vlere, in 1940, r'e1atÍveJ,y

r.emote, and inaccessible" Furth,enmoreo the then pnevailíng suspieion

of ma:'gínal mall-ee lands ensured that any new development pnoposals

we::e not 'l ooked on with any favoun by the Goverinment. As long as

this combination of ci::cumstance.s continued the::e hlas no sení ous

thought given to iesumptÍono but in the ea::ly 1950fs the situatíon
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changed; The position of,pnimary production in Austrafia took a ma::ked

uptunn, and. the nest¡l-t,was not;only active oPPosition to p:'oposals fo¡
neq reserveq o but the beginning of concerted campaigns to hAve such

existíng reserves as tlambidge and Hincks resu¡ned and subdivíded fo:r

ag:ricuJ-tunal settlement.
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CHAPTER ]IÏ

A TIME FOR REASSES 2

Prospects fon fanrning thnoughout southenn Australia show a manked
improvement. Pnessune fnom ::unal- intenests nesults in the l-oss of
reselrve lando but out of the accompanying contr:oversy comes an
impontant neassessment. Land is lost but adnínistration tightened'
and the stage is set for a major expansion of parks and neserves.

THE FARMING OUTLOOK TMPROVES

For alrnost a decade befo:re Vlonld lÍan II o and for: sevenal yea::s

aften its close, primar5l pnoduction in Austnalia languished. The wheat

industry, in pa::ticula::, had fallen into grave marketing difficul-ties
thnoughout the 1930ts, and by 1939 sever"al thousand Ausfi:alian farmens

had been declared banknupt. Ïlhen v{an br"oke out it soon beeame clea::

that stability for the industny'hlas essential, and wonking tcrwa.nds this
end thnough a greater contnol of marketing pnocedur"e and pricing, the

Commonwealth Gove::nrnent set up the Austnalian Wheat Boa:rd. Ifhen the

!ùar ended the Boa::d was retaíned, and unden its contnol wan-time

ma:rketing procedur"es for. wheat wene extended fon seve::al yeans. Vfhile

satísfactony as a shor.t-tenm expedient, it was clear to a.I1 that such

an anrangement could not extend indefinitely, and in l-948 the

Commonwealth and State Governments agneed on a wheat pr:ices stabil-ization
plan. The main featune of the plan was the pnovision of guaranteed

mininum p::ices fon all wheat sold in Australia, and fon some of the

wheat sold on the ovenseas manket. Although not without its cnitics,
the plan did manage to br"ing stability to an industry forrnenly plagued

by wildly-fl-uctuating pr"ices, and by the early 1950rs thene r¡ras a llalle
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ai:r of confidence in the futui:e of wheatl (vide p. 99) 
"

Coincidental- with the recoveny of wheat was the fíltip given to
wool piroduction by the Ko::ean V{ar" Fi:antic buying of Austrafian wool

stocks by the Ame::ican mil-ita:rv forces had ¡ocketed the average p::ice

of greasy woof to around 240 cents pe:: kij-o in the l-950/51 season,

and although such dizzy heights wene ephemeral-, wooÌ was to continue

to pnovide good i:etu::ns for- g::owers th:roughout the J-950rs and early

1960's (vide p. gT)" A run of excel-lent raínfal-I seasons in the ear,ly

and mid-.1-950f s added further confidence and income to the wheat and

wool industries, and with both Commonweal-th and State Gover.nments

actively encouraging expansion in the ru::al sector with soldier:

settJ-ement schemes and attnactive taxation concessions o the ::esult

was a tively land boom. In its annual:reports for" the early 1950ts

the South Australían Depa::tment of Lands commented at some length on

the boom, expr?essing particufar concern ove:: the inflation of l-and

pnices " The Depa:rtment pointed out that spinalling demarid and high

values for" privately owned l-and we?e nesultÍng in a gneatly incneased

number of enquinies fo:r unalienated Crown Lando even that of infenio:r
quality. At the same time, the Department pointed out, this d.emand

fo:: the nelease of Cnown Land was not r-est:'icted solely to private
settl-ers, for the Land Board, in sea::ch of areas suitabl-e fo:: inclusíon
in the Commonwealth/States ileturned servicemen schemes, was also

findíng the inftated private land val-ues pnohibitive; it too was

inte::ested ín Crown Lands as potentíai- devel-opment a:.eas " 
2

RESUMPTION MOVES ON EYRX PENINSULA

Given such a cornbination of circumstances Ít is hardly surpr.ising

that by 1953 both pr.ivate and official- thought was being given to the

possibility of ::esuming suitable por:tions of the Statef s fl-ora and
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fauna l?eserves for agricultural development. 0n Eyre Peninsula,

especiallyo the time to many seemed ripe to press for suÍtable ::esumptio-n

measures. Fo:r many yealts land clearance and development of the region

had lagged behind that of othen por"tions or the State. Soils and

r"ainfall were good, but ü:anspor"t difficulties, particula:rly the lack

of an effective ::ailway netwo:rk, had ::estiricted, early development"

By the early 1950ts such ba::rÍers to expansion we:re goner and with

capital and heavy machine:ry r"eadily avail-abfe o clea::ance of the

ubiquitous malfee se:rub p::oceeded apace. Hambidge and Hincks were no

longe:: secune: newly constructed roads fi:om Cleve to Kyancutta, and

Cleve to Tootigie Hill passed thr.ough the northenn po::tions of both

resel?vese and the pr"otective isol-ation was gOrte"3 Fa::mers, now able

to inspect the l-and within thei:: boundanies r r¡ie?e not sfow to obse::ve

that al-though a lar:ge p::oportion óf the reserves consisted of deep

sands of l-ímited va.l-ue, there wene flats having the heavie::-textuned

solonised br.own soils well-suited for wheat growing. Rainfall was

also conside:red adequate and reliable¡ ranging fr"om an annual average

of ar.ound 356 mm over Hambidge to 406 mm over HincJcs '
The inevitable nesul! of al-l these factons i^ras pressure to resume

the land for. agr.icul-tu::a1 development, and one of the ear'liest moves

towar-ds this end came f:rom a l-ocal politician, the Hon" G. G. Peanson,

memben for the State Pa::fiament seat of Flindens" In a l-etter of

August l-952 to the Ministen of Lands Pearson had proposed, initial-ly'
that por:tion of the Lincoln ffo::a and fauna reserve be neleased fon

gr^azing, but.had then gone on to suggest the resumption of Hincks:

Another reselrve ín the Lock area has been quoted to me

as containing a fot of arabfe land . " " A new :road is
const::ucted th::ough this reselrve, and reveafed some
va:y desinable farming land.4

In neply to Peanson the Dírector of Lands stated fi::stly, that the

Lincol-n .land was Ínfenior and consider:ed I incapable of economic

developmentr o and secondly, that in response to numerous requests the

Hincks fand would be examined once aenial photographs wene avaílable



and a proper g:round survey could be initiated"5 llith both resenves

thene was no thought that flora and fauna conse:rvation needs shoul-d be

examined, it was pur.ely a question of economics and p::actical expediencyo

and in this respect it Ïilas cfear that official attitudes to,flora and.

fauna reserves had not changed in over a decade. I'lhen the Land Board

ínspected the northenn pontíon of Hincks from the Cl-eve-Tooligie Hil-l-

noad in August 1952 it was concer.ned solely with the agricultural-

potenti4l of the anea? and this attitude was maintained in the following

year wheno in July of l-953, the Board r:ecommended. a::econnaissance

inspection of the bulk of Hincks rwith the object of defining which

po::tions, if any, menit a more detaíIed examination for punposes of
.^

su.bcll_vl_s10n' " "

Hønbidge - the fi'z'st resurtption

At the same time that subdivision of Hincks was unden consÍdenationo

active steps we::e being taken.towards the ::esumption of land from

Hambidge. The Cleve-Kyancutta :road referred to p::eviouslyo had been

sunveyed sueh that it passed th::ough the no:th eastenn cor"nen of

Hambidge, thereby seve::ing an al?ea of 70 ha f::om the bul-k of the reserve"

Concun::ent with this development was the leasing of the adjoinÍng

sections 3l- and 32 hundred of Darke to a farme:r fnom near:by Cooü:a,

and in Oatober l-953 the Dinector of Lands wrote to the F.F.A"C. infonming

them that the 70 ha woul-d be resumed f:rom the Harnbidge neserve (vide

map p " l:O2, table p. l-33). In his l-ette:r the Dinector stated firstly,
that the land was needed fon inclusion in the hundred of Darke lease,

and secondJ-y:

it is considened that as the road which leads fnom
Darke Peak to Kyancutta fonms a natu::al bounda-ry to
the nese:rveo_the excision of thís portion is
unimpor-tant " 

7

The F,F"A"C. had been presented with a fait aceoTrpL¿, the Di:rector
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noting eooJ-ly that,the Minister had atready approved the resumption,

and neaction was hostile. The resumption was gazetted on 1l- Febr"uar"y

l-954, the 70 ha being numbe:red section 361 north out of hund:reds' and

at its June meeting of l-954 the F.F"A.C", aften f much discussionr,

recorded that
All- members deploned the chiselling off of sections f::om
neseïaves whethen the a::eas be big or small , and in this
case thought that the Cornmittee should finst have had
the oppontuníty of expr"essing an opínion"8

Coming fnom a Co-mmittee of essentially moderate vÍews, it was, a

str:ongly-worded statement, Vet one which is not difficul-t to undenstand

in the context of the situation. The nesumption, in i"Cself' hlas not

of any gneat significance, the a::ea being very small in proportion to

the totaf reserve a:rea and of littl-e use once sevened by the noad' but

two impontant issues were at stake: one was the authority of the

F.F"A"C. as controlting body of the nese::veo and the second was the

pr"ecedent set fon futune nesumptions" 0n l-7 May 1945 a gazette

p::oclamation had declared Hambidge, Hincks, and Linco1n, to be under

the f cal?e, cont::oI , and managementt of the F"F.A.C., and while the

Cornmittee had no funds fo:r this punpose its responsibility was clear';

to feave it out of the nesumption discussions was an affnont to its
conûrolling status. The second íssue was the pnecedent set by the

resumption, and this was centainly the mone ímpontant of the two" In

its clash with the ,Departme4t of Lands in l-940 ove:r the question of
secunity of tenur"e fo:r the reserves, the F.F.A.C" had shown itself to

be well- a$¡alle of likely resumption moves, and it was also well" al{are

that the plrocess was not likely to stop with the 70 ha of Hambidge.

Perhaps paradoxically, ín view of the bneakdown of l-iaisono the

Dinecton of Lands was also a member. of the F.F"A.C", and at its June

1954 meeting he had stated that tft-om time to time a:reas may have to
be excised' f::om resel?ves to make living al?eas of nea::by hoJ-díngs r 

" 
9

It was an ominous warningo and the implication i^¡as cl-eal?: ne resellve

could be conside::ed invíol-ate. The afarm felt by F.F.A.C" members
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was ueflected by the strength of their- protest statemente and taken

aback by the:reactionrthe Director of Lands wl?ote a formal letten to
the F.F.A"C. stating

I had no intentíon of ignoning the Committee I agree,
however, that any proposed r:esumption f:rom Fl-ora and Fauna
Rese:rves wil-l in futur"e be refer"::ed to the Committee to
give it an oppo:rtunity to exp::ess its views"tro

Hatnbidge the second resumptíon

With the Dii:ectonrs conciliator:y gesture the matte:: cl-osed' but

towands the end of l-953 the whole question of ::esumption was reopened,

with the Department of Lands neceivÍng a lette:: f:rom T. A" McInnis, a

young sha::efa::me:: resident at Lock, and an approved soldier settlen '
under -rhe Commonweal-th/States scheme. In his l-etter Mclnnis outl-ined

a desine to acquíre .l-and of his owno and went on to say that in the

Lock dist::ict he consíde::ed the most suitable l-and l-eft fon development

was to be found in the south weste::n corner of the Hambidge nuse::rre" 11

On the::ecornmendation of the Land Boa::d, a Department of Lands

Disfi:iet Inspector accompanied Mclnnis cn an inspection of 5 rJ-80 ha of

the south west portion of the ::eserve, and in Janua::y 1955 his repont

was forwanded to the Directon of Lands:

I was mo::e than surpnised by the quantity of l-and that
could be bnought into pnoduction on thís l?eseirve, and it
would pay any settle:r well- who was alJ-otted a hclding
should the land be open fo:: sel-ection" I woul-d say that
more than 65% of the land was a:rabIe and with the modenn
methods of development and the exeellent p::iees for fa::m
pnoducts it shoulã be a fairly safe ventu::e.12

Tnue to his p::omise the Directoi: of Lands fon¡a¡.ded plans of the pr-oposed

resumptíon to the F"F.A.C", and at its May 1955 meeting the Commit"tee

discussed them a: some length. The outcome was a decision to oppose

the resumption on thnee main g:rounds:

(1) la:rge areas welle essential- fo:: flora and fauna conservation
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(2) good fand as well as pool3 shoul-d be set aside

(3) the tand and its vegetation was a reservoir of genetie materiaf
which eoul-d well prove to be val-uable ín sueh fields as dnug
synthesis. l 3

If not the fir^st, it was certainly one of the most articul-ate

statements to have appear.ed in defence of the flo:ra and fauna l?eserves t

and the same basic arguments we::e to be used time and again as fur-ther

r.esumption contr.ove::sies flaned ín the late l-950ts and 1960ts":! At

the time though, its significance was not appreciated: as the Land

Boa::d pointed out, the expansion of wheat fa::ming was all ímportant:

it is fel-t that where fands can be bnought undelî
successful ag::icultural settlement se::ious consideration
should be gíven to such are¿¡s fo:r thís purpose,
particularty where they lie wíthin Goyderrs line of
rainfafl. tq

Goyder.rs line of r.ainfall , Iaid down as the southern l-ímit of a dr:ought

in the no:rther^n pasto::al alreas of the State in the mid l-860rs (vide

map p" 58), was a cu:rious criter^ion to be applying tc the suitability
of land fo:: wheat g::owing in l-955r15 but the Land Board's víew was

shaned by the Directo:r of Lands in a minute to the Ministe:: of Lands:

I am, as you al?e ahlareo a Membe:r of the Flora and Fauna
Committee and am very ínterested in the preservation of
flor.a and fauna, but as Di::ector of Lands, it seems to
me that as the land is now consídered suítable for
development, the demand fo:: land^for food production is
paramount to such preservation. l6

The outcome was never in doubt: on 29 August 1955 Cabínet approved

the resumption of 5rt8O ha f::om the south west sector cf Hanbidge, and

on f4 Septembe:r 1955 the F.F"A"C. was infor^med officially of 'this
decisicnlT (oid" map p" ro2).

Onty two months late::, the Directo:: of Lands neceived the repo:rt

of a Depa::rmentaf surveyor deaj-ing with the suítabil-ity for resumption

of land in the Hincks reselrve. The ?eport suggested that approximately

:"' See chapte::s 4, 5
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6r880 ha of the norther.n po::tion would be suitabl-e fo:r subdivision and

developmentrTS and a minute from the Department of Agricul-ture confii:med

this, stating that the ai:ea contained tmuch good count::y t , and that

accordingly rno cbjection shor:Id be taken to development on the g:rounds

of er.osion hazandt.l9 Sr:rvey wo::k preparatoï'y to the pnoposed

r"esumptions at Hambidge and Hincks was now begun in earnest, and

continued thnoughout 1956 and l-957 " In Oatober i-957 two new hundreds

'hrel?e constituted, Hambidge (no. 580), and Hincks (no. 581). WÍthin the

hund:red of Hambidge, the fand to be r.esumed was subdivided into six

sections of appr"oximately equal size, and on 5 Dece¡nben l-957 the gazette

notice dealing with the resumption was pr:blished (vide map p" f02'

table p" I3a).
With this move the a:rea of the::eserve was r.educed fnom 431167 ha

to 370987 ha. Having been conducted at a Depantmental fevel only, the

::esumption attracted no public Protest. Member-s of the F.F.A"C. who

wer.e afso members of such conse::vation-orientated bodies as the F"N.S.

may have passed on news of the resumption, but even íf this were done

pnotest must have seemed rather futil-eo fo:: the decision was made and

the allocation of the sections fon fa::ming was only a question of time"

FURTHER PRESSURE _ LINCOLN AND PEEBTNGA

With the loss of 5rl-80 ha of Hanrbi-dge and the impending loss of

at least 61880 ha of Hincks, 1957 had not been encouragíng for the

F.F.A.C. o but its pnoblems did not l-ie solely with these two tîesenves:

the ::un of good seasons and the ftourishing sta-te of the wheat and

wool indusn:ies had encou::aged fa:rmers to seek our more and more

land, and two more tleserlves, Lincoln and Peebinga' came under'

resumption pnessulîe.

At Lincoln, eai:lielt moves to have section 12::esumed for grazing
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purposes had-been r:ejected by the Di::ector of Lands, as pointed out

ea::ly in this ehapter, but th:roughout 1957 a spÍrited campaign \^ias

vraged to have thís decisíon :reve::sed. An almost constant stream of

per"sonal lettens, lettens fnom solicitons acting on behalf of applicantst

and nepresentations f::om locaI pol-iticians T^Ierae ::eceived by the Dinecton

of Lands, and acting under" his instructions the Land Board inspected

the disputed area. Confinming the opinion exp::essed by the Agr:ieultu::a1

Advísen in 1939, the Boar-d came dourn st:rongly against :resumptíon:

the land constituting the FLor"a and Fauna Reser"ve is
ideally suited fon the punpose and as the quality of
the land is indicative of very limited potential for"
development on grazing it is felt that alienation for
this punpose would not be accompanied by produc'tion
commensul3ate to the loss of the count::y in its present
state as a sanctuary for bi:rd, animals, and plant life
in thei:: natu::a1 habitat.2o

Seation 12, tike most of the r.eser"ve o is chil:actenised by thin and

discontinuous soifs over sheet .l-imestone, and whene open plains on

glades occur amongst the otherwise dense mallee scr"ub, the pastures

are scattered, and except in exceptional years, of poo:r quality. It
is hard, today, to appl?eciate how so mueh intenest coul-d have been

gener"ated by such poon land, and there may wetl have been some tnuth

in a dank hint at the time that at l-east some of the applicants hlere

interested only in the amount of finewood that could be cut out fnom

the scr"ub.2l The Direeton of Lands not only supponted the Land Boand

r"epoi:t, but in a minute of Novernber. l-957 to the Ministen cf Lands went

on to suggest that the adjacent sections l-' 10 ' and 11, should be

added to the resei?ve on expÍny of the miscell-aneous leases extant oven

them " 
22

Lincoln had been saved because of its wonthfessness for runal

development, but the same degiree of protection was not affonded to
Peebinga" Although conside::ed useless when fi::st set aside as a reseïave'

pl?oglress in the techniques of fanming drift-Prone mafl-ee countny had

advancedo by the mid and late 1950ts, to a point whe::e deep sand
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country !¡as being cleared and devefoped successfully fo:: cereal-s and

improved pastures.

It was not altogether surpr:ising, therefore, that in November 1957

the Dr:rector of Lands received a request from 'J" Konkotyo a farmer with

Iand adjoining Peebinga, that at,least hal-f of section 30 be resumed

and allotted to him.23 O=t.t"íb1y, the request was based on difficulty
of access to hís home, but the Land Board was prc,bably nearer the real-

reason when it repo:rted, in May l-958, that the land unden r-eview was

rr-easonably heavyt and suitable for cr"oppittg"2a In August 1958 the

F"F"A.C. consider.ed the mattero and lacking specífic knowledge of the

anea, appointed a sub-committee to visít the rese::ve a:rd make

appnopriate ::ecommendations. The sub-commíttee p::esented its ::eport

in Novembe:r l-958, and after stating"rhat Konkoly was a settlen wo::thy

of extr.a land, went on to argue that many other areas of Crown Land

quite unsuitabl-e for farming would remain to protect witdl-ife in the

hund::eds of Peebínga, Kingsford, and Aul-d. The necommendation was

that Konkoly be given the tandr25 and the ::esult was a gazette notice

of 5 Mai:ch 1959 resuming 391 ha of section 30 (vide taDle p. J-34) "

FAIRVIEW - A RESERVE OPPOSED

Two hundred and twenry five ]<m south of Peebinga, the clash between

farming and conse:rvation ínteirests took on a somewhat dífferent fo:rm.

Fairview Estate, an ¿ìlrea of I2r8O3 ha in the hundreds of lloolumbool-

and Lochabe::, had been pur.chased by the State Gover:nment in "1945 ín

anticipatíon of its inclusion in the l'la:r Services Land Settlement

Scheme126 but although submitted tc the Commonwealth Govennment several-

times it had, on each occasion, been::ejected as ínfeníor-,land"27

In l-957, development of some 2 ¡833 ha of the Es"cate began under

the State Governmentrs Crown Lands Development Act, but no specific
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actíon r^ras pl-anned fon the r"emaining 9 1970 ha" Newly-establíshed l-and-

holdens resented the pr"esence of tidler land in their" distnict, and in
August 1957 thi::ty of them signed a petition complaining that the

Fainvrew sqrub was a fi::e and vei:min hazard, and should either" be

developed fulty by the State Govennment, on auctioned off to pr:ivate

enterpnÍse.28 The petition was repo::ted in a counfi:y edition of The

Aduey,tisez, 1418157, and on 26 of the same month a neply to the Petitioners
was published as a Jetts: to the editor of the Naraeootte Hez'aLd:

Face up you petitioners and other fandholdens" You
cniticise, but your or¡in reeond isnrt good. You:: patches
of sc::ub and :run down pastures nean ou:r main roads, towns
and irailways ane hindening the development of our
distnict much mor-e than the holding of one inaecessi.bl-e
slab by the Gover.nment 

"

Obviously, local opinion was divided, and the fír.st real opportunity

for. both sides to debate the Fai:rvíew issue came at a qua::terly meeting

of the South East Stockownerst Distnict Co:nmittee" A p::oposal by the

Na:racoo:rte Braneh that a committeq be set up to investigate suítabfe

aneas for the pr"ese::vation of native flo::a and fauna Ïias passed, but

only afte:r a lively debate" Sever"al speakers spoke out strongly in
favoun of decfaring Fariview a natíonal- Pæk, but othens warned that
such a pa::k would be a fine menace and a harbour fo:: vermino especíalJ-y

the tcountless thousands of kangaroost which wene cl-aimed to be

tnoaming in the scnub l-andst.29

In the following th::ee yeans the debate continued, an ínvclved,

acrímoníous affair" whích was complicated further by moves made at the

same time to have an area of swampland in the nearby hund:red of Spence t

known locally as the tBig Heatht, also decfared a neserrre.3o The

dissension between local graziers was even matched by conflict at the

officiat Jevel-, with public senvants and politici.ans faÍling to agnee

on the reserve issue. In November 1957 the Supe::intendent of the

Development Braneh at the Depantment of Lands had sent a minute to his

Chief Administnative Officen in whích he favou::ed a nese::ve fo:: Fairview
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soil salinity sufficient to make the establishment of
satisfactoiry ímproved pastures unsafe ís evident east and

south eas-t of the Kangoora Lagoon allea " " " The Kangoo:ra

Lagoon aneae including the fand not considened suitable
.or deveJ-opnent and subdivision, could be maie avail-able
as a resel?ve, This has been mooted by^inte:rested bodies
in the Naracoorte-Lucindale dist:rícts " 

rl

When the Parliamenfa::y Committee on Land Settlement produced its r"eport

on the Fairview Estate ear:þ in l-958, howeve::, ít disagneed with the

Super:intendent I s view :

l,thil-st the committee is futly sympathetic towa::ds any

p::oposal desJ-gned to pneserve oull native animal and

plant life, it fears that in this case, unJ-ess adequate
ãafeguar.ds lrere provided and an efficient and effective
autho:rity set up to contr:ol- the reserve, it would be a

constant menace to adjoining landownel?s " It was evident
to the committee dur:ing its inspection that consíde:rabl-e
vermin,infestation occurs in thís locatity. The Committee
considers that the puesence of a neighboir::ing uncleared
area of serub woul-d inc::ease settlens t difficulties in
:rabbít dest-¡uction, and that a Reser-ve is undesirabte.32

Undeter"::ed by the politicianst eont:rary view, th,e Super-intendent reite::ated

that the Kangoor-a Lagoon allea was guite unsuitable for pastunes, being

l-and twhich would be excluded from any subdivision incorporating

agnicultu:ral- development carried out by this Depa::tmentr, and went on

to r:ecommend that rsubdivisíon of the area su::::ounding Kangoo::a Lagoon

be defenr'.¿r.33

A REASSESSMENT BEGINS

Changing attítud.es at t\te Depat'trnent of Lands

In many ways the Fairview dispute I^Ias a turning Þoínt in the

history of South Aust::afian conser?vatíon lreserves. The st:rongly opposing
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vielís fonced Department of Lands officials to :reappraise such fundamental-

issues as why reserves should be set aside, how they should be managed,

and who should manage them"

'Ihe fírst sign of a reassessment came in March 1958 ín the fo::m of

a minute fnom the Director of Lands to the Minister ofrLands. Essentía1ly

the business of the minutellas the Fairview p:roposal , but the Di::ecton

went on to say that
Apant altogethen fnom this par"ticula:r scheme, the practice
of creating Flora and Fauna Resenves cneates many

difficulties and focuses attention on the Gover"nment in
the matter of responsiöÍlity fo:: venmin-proof fencing to
keep nabbits, kangaroos, wallabíesr emusr etc. within the
boundanies of sueh reserves it ís obvíously of little
pe::manent benefit to continue to place these l?eserves
unden the contnol of the Flona and Fauna Committee, as
this body, as Plreviously stated, has neithen funds, 

^,staff , nol? po\^ier to contr:ol- or maintain these areas.'*

An amendrnent to the Nationaf Park Act in l-955 had enabl-ed the Commissionens

of the Befair Nationaf Pa::k to extend their conü:of to take ín othe:r

alreas, to be known as wild l-ife reservesr and in the DÍ::ector:ts opinion

they we::e the cbvious choice to take nesponsibility fo:: the fJona and

fauna reserves. At the same time, he sü:essed to the Ministe:: that

the Commissioners would need money foi: fencing and supervision; if
this we::e not avail-ab1e the flor-a and fauna r?eserves would continue,to

be tmerely atleas of C::own Lands constituting a menace to adjoining

settle::s t . 35

The Dírector"fs statement was a reafístic summany of the difficul-tíes
facing aJ-I pa:rties invo1ved in some way or other with ::esel?ves ' but it
was.cfea:: that ::efor.m coul-d not come overnight" Long and invofved

discussions would be necessa:ry befone any change cou.Id be infl:oduced,

and in the sho::t term, developments f::om ea::líen decísions had to be

followed through. Sunvey wonk fo:r the pz'oposed resumptions at Hincks

was continuíng; the Fai:rview and Bíg Heath p::oposals wene becomíng

inc::easingly entangled in pnocedu:ral problems, delays o and disputes;

and fa:rmens , and fanmer.s I o:rganisations were contínuing to pness fon
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the ::esumption of l-and from existing r.esel?ves, par:ticular-ly those on

Eyre Penínsu1a.36 Such was the pnessu:re of this unfinished busíness

that it t^¡as not until- August 1959 that the Director of Lands cou.l-d see

hís way clear to institute -che finst stage of a comp:rehensive neview

of flona and fauna llesel?ves.

The oppor:tunity to begin the.neviel.I airose, basically, from the

decisíon of the Commonwealth Gove:rnment to end its financíal suppoi:t

for the I'la:: Senvice Land Settlement Scheme on 30 June l-959. Anxious

to maintain a p::ogramme of active land development, the Minister of

Lands o:rdered a review of all undeveloped and unde::-developed aneas

within the ag::icul-tu:ra1 dist:ricts of the Stater3T and in August of

1959 the Di::ector issued an insb:uction that as pa:rt of the neview a

suïnmany of afl- flo:a and fauna lresenves was to be pr"epa::ed rwith a

view to ascertaining whether any portion of the Reserves woufd be

suitabf.e fon agi:ícultural punposest "3S In iresponse to this instr"uetion,

a summany plan detailing aff fIor.a and fauna t?eseuves, their location,

and area, ïras prepa::ed and fonwar-ded with an accompanying neport to the

Dinecto:: of Lands:

(1) Reserves in the Munnay Lands and Uppe:: South East:
Ver.y poon quality viewed agr:icu1turally on as g::azing
l-and. This descriptíon applies even if one wel:e to
take an optimÍstic forward view of advances in
development techniques. In the circumstances it would
be ::easonable to suppo::t action whicl placed,these
aj?eas aside for the presenvatíon of native plant and
wild ]Ífe"

(2) Centna] Ey:re Peninsula t?eserves:
Thqne can be no doubt that the majon portíon so set
aside is poo:' quality land undej? any recognised form
of usage fhoweven] ... The time may come when
pïaessur?e from the land-hung::y section of the community
will compel a mone optimistie vier¡ to be taken of the
possiòilities of these ve::y extensive tracts of
countny . .. it míght be cl-aimed that somewhat smal-ler
and equalþ rep::esentative al?eas could se::ve the
pul3pose, besides which eontroL art'd care of the
natu:raT Fl-or"a and Fauna woufd be mone easity exe::cÍsed.
This feature appears to be afmost non existent unden
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the existing system. The extent and ínaccessibility
of the ::eser:ved areas, coupled with the paucity of
funds availabl-e to the eont::oll-ing authorit¡l
nelegates the Reserves to a standard of being t in
name onlyt " This suggests that some thought should
now be given to a neview of the polícy wherein it
has become a popular practice to tdecl-a:ref whal:
appeared on the surface to be waste land and pass
it over to the Flona and Fauna Committee"39

It was a frank ::ésumé of a situation which had developed in the

absence of almost any stated aims or? means fo:r acquíríng and,controllíng

ïlesenves, and in commending the ::eport to the Mínisten of Lands o the

Dinecton of Lands recommended that as a prelimina::y to a tho::ough

enquiny, the question of futu::e eont::o1 of nesenves be nefe:::red to the

F,F.A.C" fo:: comment,40 Eanly in Novenber 1959 the F.F"A"C" ::eplied,

and aften sfi:essing the diffÍculties which lack of funds and an adeguate

contnolling authority had imposed on its activities, the Committee went

on to :recommend that the ::esponsibílity for all fl-or-a and fauna l?eserves

be tnansfer::ed to the Commissionens of the Nationaf Pa::k and Wild Life

Reserves (heneafte:r C"N.P.li.L.R.).41 , Soon after this advíce had been

neceived, the C.N"P.W"L.R. wrote to the Mínister of Lands, emphasisíng

that they were the logical authoritíes to cont::ol- flona and fauna

rîeserves:

The Commissioners ane selected fnom scientific bodies
fo:r their" special- knowledge of the scientifÍe
nequírements of the position and moreover have a
consíderable income apant from Government G::ants which
is tikely to increase in yeans to come.42

The question of fínance was certainly the more valid cl-aím. The

F.F"A"C" had some excellent membens, men more than capable of dnawing

up management plans for the rese::ves ' but without money the expertise

was of little use, and it was her.e that the C"N.P.I,,I"L.R., with money

gained from the hi:re of spo::ting facilíties at Belain National Par"k o

could offer the pr:ospect of impnoved supervision. A meeting between

all inte:rested parties was cal-led, and ea:rIy in December 1959 the

Ministe:: of Lands and his Directo::, and the::espective Chainmen,of the
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F.F.A"C. and the C.N.P.Vl.L.R" met to discuss the proposed fi:ansfer.

Ìlhile a,lI sÍdes seemed to agnee that the transfer was essential, the

Dinecton p::essed fo:: a prelimina:-y investigation of al-i- reserves ,to

decide whethen they might be r.edueed to a size fthat could be feneed

and supervised so äs to p::otect adjoining pl?openties f:rom damage by

kanganoos, emus etc"f, The pnoposal met with gene:ral approval, and

the meeting closed on the undenstanding tha't arl?angements would be

made fo:: such an investigation.43
The move towands a complete ovenhaut of flora and fauna o"""o.r.=

policy was gathering momentum, and nowhere \¡Ias this better il-Iustrated
than in the changing attitude of the Land Boar-d. Th:roughout the ea::Iy

and mid l-950ts the Board, though conceding the need fo:r::esenveso

invariably cane down in favou:: of :resumption where soils were suitable

fo: agricultu::af development, and few people would have i:ega::ded it
as a champion of the. conser.vation cause" The Directo:r of Lands might

well have been fongiven, thenefone, if he had expnessed some sunpríse

at the content of a long and detai.led minute fo::warded by the Board

in late November l-959" The subject of the minute was the pnoposed

resel?ves at Fai:rview and Big Heath, but the recommendations dealing

with these 'hrel?e pr.efaced by a stnongly-worded statement outfinÍng the

need fo:r a more enlightened policy towar"ds the setting aside of

nesenves and national panks:

The stage has been neached in the development of "Lhis

State when, if the natu::al flo::a and fauna is to be
presenved, it is impenative that steps be teken to
praesenve ::epnesentative areas of natural bushland in
each of the various climatic and vegetational zor¡es
within our boundar-íes. Such is the r"ate of development
of l-and in the higher. ::ainfal-l- aneas that the point has
been ::eached whe::e t:ruIy r"epresentative areas of natíve
flo:ra a::e beeoming ve::y scarce . " " Individual- feelings
conce::nÍng the presenvation of the natunal vegetation
and the native bi::ds and other wildlife which frequent
it would appear? beside the point. It is in the hands
of the p:resent generation to detenmine whether futu::e
gene::ations will be gíven the oppontunity to have any
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feelings eonce:rning the matten and in the Boardrs opinion
this is an oppo:rtunity they shoul-d not be denied. The
National Park Belair. and F"linders Chase e contrary to what
is frequently claimed of them, are not sufficient to
preserve for poster"ity a rep::esentative cross seetion of
the flora and fauna of South Ausù:alia" At best they can
represent a craoss section of their- own pa::tiaular
envi:ronment: at worst they can, by the introduction of
plants and animal-s from otheir areas, become onXy
glo::ified zoologieal ga:rdens in which some native flor-a
and fauna are retaineC.44

At least some credit fo:: such a ma:rked change of at"ritude can be given

to the presence of Cecil T" Rix on the Board" Ríx, a land valuer by

professiono joined the Land Boa::d in May 1958, and like J. Neít McGilp,

an earlier Land Boand Chai::mane was a keen amateur ornithologist" By

his moves to have Peebinga and Bil-l-iatt set aside as reseuves, McGilp

had demonsfi:ated that an individual member could direct Board policy

and ac.tion towards ends he favounedo and throughout the 1960rs Rix

was to demonst::ate this ve:ry cleanly" At the same time though, it
must be nemembered that in 1959 Rix, was a nevücome:: to the Board, and

did not have the status and powei" he was latei^ to obtain as Chairman.

His influence can be seen in the Boar"drs minute, but it was a gene:ra.l-

::epor.t which wouJd not have been f,orr^¡a::ded if othe:: membe:rs had

disappnoved of Íts contents, and in this r.espect it was an important

r.efl-ection of the lteassessment being dineeted towards conservation

reserves .45

Hineks resumpt¿on proceeds - the SharTnan and SpechL reponts

As far as Híncks was concelrnede the reassessmen| came too l-ate.

The basíc decisíon had been madeo and the survey wonk necessary for

resumption was completed" On1y the fo::mal-itíes remained' and one of

the last of these was to atl-ow the F.F'A"C. to exprôess its opínion on

the resumption. Early in Novembe:r 1959 the Commíttee met to discuss
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the issue, and after agr"eeing that the reserve should not be reduced

in size, resolved to apply to the Minister" of Lands fo:r enough money to

allow a sub-committee to visit Hincks and pnepare a case against the

impending ::esumption " 
46

App:roval was gnantedo and the F.F.A"C" nominated a sub-commÌttee

of thnee: P:rofessor J" B. Cteland; Dj?" R" Specht, a botanist fi:om the

Unive::sity of Adelaide; and D::" G" Sha:rmanr a zoofogist, aJ-so f::om the

Unive:rsity of AdeJ-aíde" The sub-committee flew to Eyre Peninsula on

7 December. 1959, and dur.ing the next two days made extensive t:lavenses

acl?oss the reserve. On ::eturn to Adel-aide Sha:rman and Specht pnepared

jointly a 16 page::epont whícho after outlining ttre soils' and flona

and fauna, went on to :recommend strongly that the neserve be maintained

intact:
The needs of the times can always be used to justify the
opening up of fand fo:r settlement but the sacnifÍce of a

Nature Reserve fon this pulspose is an ír::evocab.le act
whieh can only cause subsequent neg::et .. " Consenvation
commíttees have a difficult enough task which wil-i- not
be lessened if it is shown that they can be forced to
compr-omise their pninciples to the extent of allowing
smal-l- scafe haggling to cut down ha::d won l:eserves " 

*'

It was a wide-::anging nepont with many impontant ::ecommendations, not

the least of which dealt with the management pnoblems associated with

conservation r-eserves. It was, for example, if not the fii:st, one of

the ear"liest warnings of the danger to native vegetation posed by

fentilize:: dr"ifting into l?eserves fnom adjacent fa::ms"

Accompanying the Sharman and Specht report b¡as a genenal outline
of the visit pnepa::ed by Cleland, and speaking for the sub-committee

he expi:essed ::eg::et over the proposed'nesumption, statíng that if the

disputed land wer"e taken, the remaindei: of the reseï've should be

r.egarded as inviofate"4S The F"F"A"C. considened the::eports in

Feb:ruary 1960, and afte:: endorsing them, stated Íts continuing opposition

to the nesumption pfans.49

It is doubtful whethen the Minister of Lands even studied the
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F.F"A"C" ::eports in detai]. The Dí::ector of Lands summarised the

committeets atritude f o:: him in a minute cf 4 Ma::ch l-960 , and then

p:roceeded to recc:mmend that the ::esumption go ahead as planned"50

This final reeommendation did nct even neach the Cabinet lloom: the

Ministerts approval- came without comment' and the gazette notíce

coveríng the ::esumption appea:red on 3f Manch 1960 " The l-and resumed

amounted to 9 r.L68 ha, the total a::ea of Hincks thereby beíng neduced

to 66,092 ha (vide map p" I02' table p" f34).
As with Hambidge, the resumption appeaned to go unnotieed at first,

but by August l-960 members of the F"N.S. had cbtained some details,

and a l-ette:r expressing the Societyts rg::ave concernt'nras sent to the

premier..S1 The pi:emie::fs bníef reply consisted of a summa¡y of the

r.esumption, and a statement to the effect that at that stage no further

resumption moves we::e planned.52 A sho::t time after', anothe:: F.N"S.

pnotest appeared, this time as a letter to the editor of The South

Australían 0r,nithoLogi,st. The write:r, Ken Preiss, in effect, placed

on necord the first public p"otest at the nesumption of J-and from

f lor-a and f auna :.e"e::rres " 
5 3

An inu estì,gation eonrnittee appointed

At the same time that the F.N.S., was exp:ressing its views about

the resumption, moves wer"e being made to begín the ínvestigation of

ueserves agreed to at the Decemben 1959 meetíng, and ea:rly ín August

l-960 the composition of a Flona and Fauna Reserves Investigati-on

Committee was announced. A four,-man commí-rtee, its membens consisted

of D::" R. specht represen-ring the F"F.A"C., P:rofessor J" B. Cl-eland

representing the C.N"P.W"L"R", A" C" Bogg repnesenting the Department

of Fisheries and Game, and O" Bowden representing the Depar""tment of

Lands " 
54 In the sueceeding months the Committee covered a wíde a:rea

of the State, visiting all flora and fauna lresel?ves, and by míd
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December- 1960 it had p:resented a general :repo::t to the Ministen of

Lands, and indicated that specific reports for each neserve would continue

to be fo:rwarded as completed" In its gene::al repont, the Co-rnmittee

made the folloi^ring six points:
( 1) Almost the whol-e of the largen l?eserves invofved ane

of ve::y low potential agricultu::ally' and in fact,
apart fnom the Hund::ed of Flinders, usually consist
of light sandy soils with a high e::osion haza::d
It is obvious that the areas unde:: considenation ane
the ::emnants .l-eft aften a most intensive sear"ch fo:r
useable l-and du::ing earlier stages of settlement in
thís State, and it is clear" that with few exceptions
no funther. int::usion into these vir"gin soifs can be
permitted with safety. ".

(2) If any plan to plreserve flora and fauna is to be
effective, it is essential fo:r large aneas to be
rese::ved to pe::nit the seasonal movement of animals 'birds and othe:- forms of life to diffenent feeding
and breeding grounds .. " Fu:rthel?more it is considened
that whe:re nel-atively large aclreages a::e involved,
fires na::ely take the whole area" ..

(3) Complementary to the qr-lestion of ffora and fauna in
this investigation the Committee attaches much
impo:rtance to the need fon ::etaining ín their natunal
condítions as many soiJ- types as possí.ble it can

I be visual-ized that the soil scientisto agnonomist,
entomologist and other" agnicultural nesearch workens
wil-l look to such vi::gín soils and associations o if
avail-abl-e, to p:rovide the starting point fon
investigations into the p::oblems of agnicuftune as

. they develop on the older lands in futune...
(4) Under the existing set-up, most of the Rese::ves ane

not under a satisfactony aruangement for their Pnoper
control and policing. ..

(5) The Conmittee considens that sevenal of the Resenves
inspected should eventuaffy vest in the Courmissioners
of National Park and Wild Life Reselrves. . .

(6) In making these observations, the Committee assumes
f:rom within conr:espondence that the Commissioners of
Nationai- Pa:rk and Wil-d Life Resenves are agreeabl-e to
take oven control of the Reserves, and woul-d
co-ope::ate with Govennqent Depa-rtments as :regands
the policing of them" 55
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As a policy statement and guide to futune action, the neport was the

most important to have appeared in South Australia up to that tÍme'
and its general theme was reite:rated in the individuaf::esenve nepo::tso

the l-ast of which weue completed by eanly l-961-.56

l,lith only minon exceptions o the Commi¡tee p::essed fir-mly for. the

r"etention of all flona and fauna r?esenves o and showed a keen sympathy -

fon the prcblems associated with the controf and management of such

la:rge aneas. Considening that it had been set up onigínally to consider

whethen the r"eserves shoufd be reduced in sizeo the Committeers findings

wene received with some satisfaction by such bodies as the F.F.A.C.

and the C.N.P.W,L.R., and thene was littl-e angument with the

necommendation that the resumption of nelatively smal.l areas fnom

sevenal of the existing nesenves should not be opposed. Specificallyt
it was ag:reed that:
(1) to c::eate a bounda¡y of:regulan shape, and thenefope one less

expensive for fencing, the southern extension of section 3 hundred
of Makin, appr.oximatel5¡ l-1619 ha, could be excl-uded fi:om Mt.
Rescue.

e) because of its isolation from the buJ-k of the::ese:rveo section 27 I
hundr.ed of Lake !üangany, 31 ha, could be èxcluded fuom Kei-l-idie
Bay.

(3) to cneate a bounda:ry of surveyed noads and nailway land, section
30 hundred of Peebinga, 444 ha, could be excluded fnom Peebinga
(víde table p" l-34).

The fLora artd fawta resev'ues - a trnnsfer of eontz'oL

In June and August 1961, the C.N"P"lf .L.R. and the F.F.A.C" '
nespectively, r"eco::ded thein complete agneement with the findings and

necommendations of the Investigation Commitïee157 and on 2 Novemben

1961 a pr-oposal that control of eight flona and fauna r^eser:ves be

tnansferned to the C.N.P"}I.L.R. was app::oved by Cabinet (vide

table p. 120).
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Due to its rlocation and to some extent other conside:ratíonsto it
was decided to leave the Minnipa reserve under the cont::ol of the
Ministe:: of Ag::icultuire (D.t. 3401/59)

The Fe::nies-McDona.Id :resenve had a}:eady been tr-ansfenned to the
C.N.P"W.L.R" (dedication 26 /4/56, declaration 3/5/56)

Sounce: D.L.3401/1959

16 ha

841+ ha

Minnipa (section 94 hd. Minnipa)

Fe::ries-McDonald

¡'s The 1962 fi:ansfer did not involve the followíng two flora and
fauna reserves:

162,334 haTotal- anea

L7 ,624 ha

66,092 ha

37 ,9 87 ha

11629 ha

1,942 ha

14o375 ha

22 ha

22 r663 ha

Mt. Rescue

Hincks

Hambidge

Peebinga

Kellidie Bay

Lincol-n

Cape Buffon
Bil-liatt

AreaResenve

FLORA AND FAUNA RESERVES TMNSFERRED TO C.N;P.ll.l,"R"; 1962*
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On I Mar"ch and 10 May 7962, gazette notices ::esuming the flora and

fauna resel?ves and dedicating them wild fife resenves appeaned, and

with these for"malities the F.F"A.C. ended over two decades of direct
involvement with conservation :reserves" Hamstrung by laek of finance

it had done its best, and over: the yea,:rs it had enj oyed the se::vices

of some excellent membe:rs o but mo:re than anything else the resumption

of land from Hambidge and Hincks had demonstr.ated that any contnolling

body had to have money, advisony expentise, and an administnative

stnuctur:e capable of handling the routine side of reserve management"

In South Austnalia, the only body equal to such a task was that

nepnesented by the Commissionens of the National- Pa::k and ltild Life
Resenves, and while the l-oss of 140418 ha fnom the Eyre Peninsula neserves

was to be deplo::edr the transfe:: of resel?ve contnol to the Commissione::s

was applauded by many, especially the ever-watchful F.N.S.58

NEI'.I RESERVES SET AS]DE

The tnansfer of control of,the flora and fauna resellves marked the

end of a notabfe decade. Dominated by the nefated issues of nesumption

and neassessment o it was not a period in which majo:: advances in r:eserve

acquisítion could have been expected. By and large this pnoved to be

the case, although ther-e wet?e a few developments wonthy of notice.

Spníng GuLLy - Eucalyptus macronnhyncha reserue

Fr.om a botanícal- point of víew, one of the most inter-esting nesel?ves

in South Austnalía is that at Sp::ing Gu11y, ín the south west pontion of

the hundned of Cl-are, county Stanley. In a classic papen published in
1947, Cnocken and trrÏood had examined the evidence for a mid-Recent arid
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phase in Ausfi:aliats clinatie history, and as one of the main lines

of evÍdence they considered a numben of plant species notable for thein

disjunct distributÍon.59 One of the species used was EueaLApkrs

maevorrhAncha, the ::ed str"ingybanko recorded by Tate in the late
níneteenth centu::y as occurníng ín the tAdelaide distr-ictt, but igno::ed

by later wo:rkers untit its nediscovery by Boomsma. Boomsma demonstnated

that the fimited area oceupied by the species nearl C.lar-e was its sole

occurnence in South Australia, the nea::est othe:: examples being at

StaweLl- in Victonia, some 483 km away to the south east.60 Cnocker

and Wood argued that such a distribution coufd only be exptained if
the South Ausü:alian occunrence was reganded as a relic fnom a tíme

when the distnibution must have been mueh mor:e widespread" The onset

of an ar.íd phase, they argued, had::estnicted the spee'es ín South

Austnalia to the isolated pocket on trefuge arear near C1are, and that

with subsequent amelionation of the climate the species had been unabl-e

to ne-occupy íts forme:: range.

The rediscovery of the tnee in South Austnafia and its likely l.jnks

with climatic change aroused considenable interest amongst botanists r'

both pnofessional and amateun, and in 1953 the F.N"S. i-onwanded a

proposal to the F.F.A"C. that 405 ha within the Cl-ane district should

be set aside as a neserve fon the::ed stningyba::k"61 The::e was little
posití',re action though unti1 1958' when, by íntenview and letter,
Pnofessor Cleland ur:ged the Ministe:: of Lands to punchase a smalf area

whieh had become available"62 Impnessed by his statements that the

tnee inras found nowhe're else in South Aust::alia and was in ungent need,

of pneser.vation, Cabinet approved the pirnchase of six ha on I Dec,ember

1958" Renumber.ed seetion 568, the Land was dedicated a wild lífe
ueserve unde:: the tenms of the Cnown Lands Aci on 12 January 19610 and

deelared to be under the eontr"of of the C"N.P"Ví.L.R" on 3 Feb:ruary

1962 (víde table p" 133, map p. 132). Although veny small it was a

valuable punchase, and with later- additions noll forms the intenesting

and impontant Spning Gully Consenvation Pa::k.
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Cape Buffon

In some r^iays, the impontance of the r.ed süringybark made a reserve

at SpnÍng Gu11y inevitabl-e, but not all r,esel?ves coufd make a similar"

claim to fame. Many were simply pleasant a::eas of natural bush"l-and in
othemise developed fanming countny, and thein nesenvatíon was occasionally

due not so much to Adelaide-based moves, but rathe:: to the efforts of

loca1 r:esidents. One such ar:ea was,at Cape Buffon in the hundned of

Rivoli Bay on the South East coast of the State" In November 1954

P:rofesso:: Cleland had received a letter" firom a local nesident stating

that a numbe:r of people in the area blere anxious to see some 30 ha of

crro\^rn tand at Cape Buffon decla::ed a reser:ve:

we are afuaid that if people start making camp sites on
the headl-and the area woul-d soon become spoilt -and much
of the sc::ub destr"oyed by the use of the axe and.fine"
The numben and varie$l of birds a:re also wor:thy of
p::eservation. 6 3

lüithout canr:ying out an inspection, the F.F.A.C" endorsed the resenve

proposalr64 but in spite of sevòraI lettens of suppo::t f:rom va:rious

local o::ganisations and r.esidents, pnoglîess towands dedication was

ponderously slow: it was not until- 20 August l-959 thar a gazette notiee

appeared dedicating sections 377, 378, and 379 a flo::a and fauna reserve

(vide table p. 133, map p. ß2). The anea was 22 ha, hardly enough to

::emain unsull-ied, and towands the end of 1959 complaints of abuse by

campers and dumping of told fish, bags and boxes, clqthíng, stinking

bait and othen nubbishr by professional fishe::men i^Iere being made by

local residents.65 It was yet another ill-ustnation of the inability
of the F"F"A"C" to police its resenves. In later yearôs the Cape

Buffon reserve was to become incor.ponated into a very mueh la::gen

at?ea, the Canunda Consenvation Pank, and in this way its continued

existence was assured: as a seParate nese::ve ít did not, in 1959t

appean to have any chance of remainÍng viable.
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Níæon Skinner

Urrder the tenms of the Act which had set up the Belain Nationaf

Park in l8gt, the Commissionenst jur"isdiction was, effectively, limited
to the Belai:: National Pank, and when Mrs. L. E. Page of Myponga

expressed a desire to donate land to them, it was found that an

amendment to the Act woufd be necessany before the gift could be accepted

and appr"opriate transfen of land titles take place.66 The necessa::y

amendment was assented to on f Decembe:: l-955, but subsequent fo::malities

took some time, and Ít was October. 1958 before the h:ansfer: was r"ecorded

offícia11y on the ce::tificate of title.
Fo::me::ly a portion of section 80 in the hundred of Myponga county

Hindmar:sh, the land was nenumbe::ed section 2450 and in necognítion of

the Skinnen familyo who had been anxious to see its dr5' scle::ophyll

woodl-and pnese:rved, became known as the Nixon Skinnen llild Life
Resei:ve (vide table p" 1330 map p. 132). Like Spning Gulty, it was

ve:ry small, the or"iginal nine ha being reduced to eight ha on completion

of the adjacent Myponga Reservoir", but the C.N"P"W.L.R" wel-comed it as

a valuable r.el-ic of the southern Mt. Lofty Ranges vegecation, much of

which vras being cleared :rapidly in the wake of the post Wo::ld I'iar II
l-and boom. 6 7

Erie Bonython and rtraitpinga

Although an ol-d man by the late 1950's' P::ofessor John Burton

Clel-andts intenest in flora conservation was indefatigable, and one of

his str.ongly-held convictions was that while large areas of natural-

scnub and fo::est wene essential-o the::e was much of val-ue to be found

in such :relatively small- areas as r.oadsides, cemetenies o rrater

consenvation ::eser'ves, quanTay reserveso and t::avelling stock ::outes"
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Fon many years he worked activety towa::ds instilling in the confi:oIling

authonities, usually district councíls and State Government depantments,

a greatei: appr:eciation of the conservation val-ue of the l?esel3ves, and

although disheartened frequently by the damage resulting fr"om such

activities as noad widening, his efforts wene not entirely in vain.68

Two nesenves on the Fleunieu Peninsula, so:ne 80 km south of Adelaide,

exíst today as permanent neminders of his inte:rest in conser-ving small

a]?eas "

Vtraitpinga Conseirvation Pa::k , 2a,., lnao section 355 hundred of llaitpinga

county Hindmarsh' was set aside as a water consel?vation nesenve in
1885, the tfune of initial sunvey of the surnounding landr and in the

succeeding yeans was not dedícated o:: placed under the control of any

body" In effect ít i:emained Crown Land, with the Depantment of Lands

holding ul-timate responsibility. At Clelandrs instigation the

C.N.P.Vü.L.R. ínspected the nesenve, and it was decided that they wouJ-d

seek contnol by having it dedicated and decl-ared a witd life r"eseon""69

Almost centainly the Commissionens were influenced in their decision

by the veny ::apid land clearance which was taking place on Fleu::ieu

Peninsula" Before Ïtonl-d !lar" II the Peninsufa had stagnated: much of
it consisted of a latei:ised plateau in every i^iay as ínfertíIe as that
on Kangar.oo Island, but discoveny of the natur"e of tnace element

deficiencies, availability of heavy machiner:y fon sc:rub cl-earance r and

the boom conditions of prima::y industny thr"oughout the 1950's had

i:esulted in development of a veny thorough natu:re, and it must have

seemed by 1960 that even the tiny waten consenvatíon nese::ves wou1d

be clea::ed foi: pastur"e development.

Depar.tment of Lands appl?oval fon the :rese::ve proposaf was given

neadily, and when the Distníct Council of Yankal-il-l-a naised no objection

the fo::malities were deal-t with relatively quickly, and the gazette

notice dedicating it a wild life neserlve appeaned on 21 June 1960 
"

Declaration foflowed on 25 August 1960 (vide table p. 133, rnap p" I32).
Enic Bon5rthon Consenvation Park, six hao sections 356 and 357

'*,
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hund::ed of Waitpinga eounty Hindmarsh, was obtaínedo initially, ín an

afmost identical fashion to llaitpinga" Section 356 was a i.wo ha water

conservation :rese::ve set aside in 1BB5 o and because of íts p::oximity

to seetion 355 was inspected at the same tÍme by the C"N"P.i,,i.L"R"70'

Dedication and dec,l-anation follo¡¡ed, on the same dates as those for
Waitpinga, but a yean l-ate:: the::esenve was enlarged by foun ha" Eric
6" 36¡r¡thÒn, a pastonalíst with land adjoining the r"ese::ve, r^ras sympathetic

to the aims of the Commissione::s, and wnote to them offering four ha

of his land adjacent to sectíon 356"71 His offer i^ras accepted::eadily,

and afte:: sulr\¡ey the land Ì^tas renumbe:red section 357. Dedieacion and

decl-aration as an addítion to the land previously gazetted fofl-owed on

30 Apnil and 28 May t96a:respectively (víde table p" t33' nap p. 132).

Big Heath and Faí,r,uia¡

The only othe:- matei:iat gains for the decade 1952-62 lay with the

controve::síal South East reserves 
"

On 29 Novembe::-1957 sections 15, 16, 2I , 22, T, G, and pontion

of C in the hundred of Spence eounty Robe had been decfared a Cl-osed

A:rea wíth nespect to bi::ds gene:ra1ly, a compromíse move whích pleased

no one in pa:'ticul-ar. 0n the one hand conser"vation bodíes eontinued

to press for. the a-raea to be dedicated fo::mally and placed unden a

cont:rolling body as a fl-ora and fauna on wiLd life reserve; on the

othe:r hand g:razie:rs comptained loudly about the rbushfi::e and. venmin,

hazardt the Big Heath z'epnesented.

llíth Faí:rvíew, the ínvolved contnovel?sy ove:r the use of Kangoona

Lagoon and its sur.::ounds was ::esol-ved eventually in favoun of a

neser?ve" Penhaps paradoxically, the main drivíng foree ín the move

fon a l?eserve had been the Stockol^Ínellsr Association of South Australia,
but this involvement ís not so di.fficult to undenstand once it is
appneciated that the most enengetic stockownens ín the campaígn we:re
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graziers well--known in the South East for thei:: interest in flor"a and

fauna conseï.vatåon, It was an intenesting demonstnaticn that not afl
land use disputes could be símplÍfied to a tcíty verlsus count:ryr

conf:roi:tation" 72

The Stockownel?s eampaign was cr"ucíal , but it coufd not have

sueeeeded without support f::om -che Land Boar.d, and in November l-959 this
was obtained in the fonm of a strongly-worded minute tc, the Di::ector"

of Lanis"73 The matter was:refe:r::ed to Cabinet for a decisiono and on

17 Feb::ua::y 1960 it announced its approval fon the reserve p:ropcsal"

Gazette notiees dedicating and decla:ring as a wild l-ife reser:ve seetions

93 and 98 hund::ed of Vlool-umbool- county MacDonnell appeared on 13 and

20 September. .l-960, the a:rea being 11089 ha (vide table p. 133, map

p" 132) " Consíde::ing the size of the or"iginal Fai::view Estate is was

disappointingly-small, but in view of the determined opposition to its
cneation this was probably inevítable " With its lagoons and suruounding

blue gum nidges Fainview Conser:vation Pank nemains today as one of the

most attr.active aneas ín the Souch East of South Austrafia.

THE GA]NS AND LOSSES - AN ASSESSMENT

As shown on the aceompanying table (vide pp" 1331 134), the total

area acquined foi: the decade "L952-62 amounted to 10262 ha" Offsetting
this fígure was the loss of 161903 ha thnough resumptíon of existing

r?esenvesr:resuJ-ting in a loss for the períod of 151641 ha. In addition
to thís loss of eetual l:eserve land, there hras an even glîeatel loss of
potentiaZ reserve fand as a::esult of opposi"bi-on to resel?ve proposals.

The accompanyÍng tabl-e (vÍde p. 128) outlínes some of the more impo:rtant

proposals whích we:re rejected, and shows that appr:oximately 64,750 ha

was ínvolved.
It is cÏea:r f::om these figures that the pe:riod under review was
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not a favounable one when conside::ed in tenms of the number and size

of ::eser:ves, Initially, politicians and pubtic se::vants alike l^Iere

too much concenned wíth the nising for"tunes of wheat and wool- to give

ffo::a and fauna conservation much sympathetic attentÍon, but tr"ite
though it may sound, some good invariably accompanies the bad" The

State had gained some impontant new resenves, even though they were

smal-l , and it had transferned cont::ol- of the flona and fauna t?esenves

to a body able to exercise better super.vision" These wene important

developments; but of even mone significance, thene had been a majon

reassessment of attitudes to flona and fauna consenvation.

The sustained pi:essune to have neserve land given over to farmingt

and the frequent opposition to pr:oposals fon new nesel?ves, had forced

many peopJ-e, adminisfi:ato:rs, academics, and naturalists alike, to take

stock of thein appi:oach to flora and fauna conservatíon. llhere once

thene had been, in official- ci::cles , an aimless belief that nesei:ves

\^relle a good idea, as long as the5r did not interfe::e with other fonms

of land use, new and sha:rper ideas wer"e formul-ated: aims and

management policies hrere discussed, and there r{as a gnowing acceptance

of the view that nationaf panks and r:eser"ves repnesented a fonm of

land use quite as legitimate as far"ming, pastoralism, and mining.

Much of this neassessment was car::ied out at the officiai- Ievel, but

in a va::iety of ways the new ideas filtened th::ough to the public:
in 1961- Specht and Cleland had published an impontant papen on flora
conser.vationrT4 and many of the ideas and necommendations wene those

they had discussedr.clarifiedo and incl-uded previously in depar:tmental-

neports, Du::ing l-961- thene i^Ias also the finst::elease of the findings
of a sub-committee investigating national pa::ks and :resenves in
South Austnalia as pa:nt of a nation-wide enquiry by the Austnafian

Academy of Science.Ts once again men like Sharman' Specht, and

Clel-and were involved, and the:resul-t was anothen oppontunity fo:: the

most up to date thinking on panks and reserves to be made availabfe

to the public
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In one way or anothen the late l950rs and ear'Iy 1960rs had p::oved

to be a time of intense discussion and debate. Basic policies wene

formu.l-ated, and, by 1962 one of the most tangible signs of the whole

neassessment was to be found in the list of atîeas unden aetive

considenation as future ?eserves on pa:rks: Para !fin::ao Kyeemar Mt"

Rema::kabl-e, Big Heath, Deqp C::eek, and Mundoora. Out of the conflict
of the 1950ts had come neforrn, and. in 1962 the stage was set fon a

majon expansion of the Statels panks and resenves system.
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CHAPTER ]V

A ¡4AJOR EXPANSTON, L962-tr972

In almost every way the decade is the most :remankabl-e pe::iod even in
the evofution of South Aush:alian pa:cks and :reserves. In early 1962
the State l-ists 19 panks and nesenves oceupying an area of 2331620 ha"
Only 10 years fate::, in mid 7972, the cor.responding figures have risen
to an impressive 99 par:ks and resenves occupying an allea of 3 0546 0564
ha. This rema::kable expansion is conside::ed in two chapters: Chapten
IV takes sever"al- themes to iflustrate hou it has occul?red, and Chapten
V attempts, bnieflyo to explaín uhy it has occurned.

The majon expansion between 1962 and L972 is ill-ustnated graphically

on page 140. It can be seen that B0 pa::ks and r-eserves totalling
3,3121944 ha we::e added in a mere decade; but to explain in detaiL lnow

they wene added to the existing pa::ks and reser"ves system is a task

beyond the scope of thís wo::k. A consideration of each par:k would

resuft in an overwhelming amount of detailo detail which is probably

not.necessæy, for" it ís possibl-e to tnace thnough the period a number

of common themes , thnee of the most impo:rtant of which are as fol-lows:

(1) a new element,of pu::pose in cneating parks

(2) opposition to pa:nk cr.eation from inside and outside the Govennment
offsets, at times, a widespnead acceptance of the need for pa:rks
and resenves

(3) land use confl-icts ane genenated: Hambidge, the TÍgen Countryr*
Aldinga, and. Normanville str"engthen publíc suppont fo:: parks, fot:
although bat"rles a::e .l-ost, a war ís ,won"

The Tiger: Countny is a term used frequenti-y to desc::ibe a large
anea of unclea:red and unafienated C::own Land in the Upper South
East'of South Austnalia" The trand is in the eounties of Chandos
and Buckingharn between Pinnaloo and Bondertowno
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A NEI'I ELEMENT OF PURPOSE

Befone the l960rs thene \^Ias little aim evident in the acquining

of pa¡ks and resenves i As shown in the earlier chapte::s many al?eas '
the large. flora and fauna nesenves especially, were cneated not becausq

the5r conserved unique landforms ol1 l?ane flo::a oi: fauna, but because

they wene r.ega:rded at the time as useless waste lands. It is true that

such bodies as the F.N.S; did have a::elatively clear pictune of what

aueas wene of particular value to conse::vation, and pnessed the need

to cbtain these at eve:ry oppo::tunity, but in officiaf cincl-es it was

genenall5f betieved that one scrub anea \^IaS as good as anothen: the

subtletLes of changing ptant and animal l-ife over quite smal-] alaeas

wer.e lost to them, and the substitution of the maflee-heath of Mt.

Rescue fo:: the swampy tussock g::assland of Didí,cooLum was a vel?y cfear:

ifl-ust:ratíon of what really amounted to ecological itliter:acy.

Pazks foz, fLora

!{ith ca::eful education ill-itenacy can be cunedo andr as mentioned

in Chapte:: III, Specht and Cleland published in 1961 a papen which

amounted, in effect, to an intnoduetor5¡ primer fon thcse ínvol-ved in
park and lresenve acquisition in South Australia. l A tirnely and impor:tant

wonk it discussed and tabulated, amongst othen thingso the extent to
whieh existing pa::ks and nesenves plleserved the plant for"mations and

associations recorded for. South Austrafía. The conclusions drawn by

the autho::s illust::ated clea::ly just hcn^r haphazand had been the cneation

of the existing ueserve system. Only,O"249o of the total area of the

State had been set aside fo:: flo:ra p::otection, and serious deficiencies

occur.::ed in every fonmatíon recorded. Many pJ-ant associations '
panticula::ly those char.acte::istic of the a¡rid and semi-a:rid inteniono
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and the highen r"ainfall aneas of the Mt. Lofty Ranges and Lo¡uer South

East, wer"e not pr"otected by any exÍsting reserves. Specht and Clelandrs

recommendatíon was to use the data provided to find those vegetation
communities in dangen of extinction and cbtaín p::otective neserves, a
::eco:nmendation to be bonne in mínd Ín the follouring yealrs" In l-963,

in a follor^r-up papen, the same autho::s examined the pneservation of
plant species in South Austr.alia, and in so doing again highlighted the

deficÍencies of the r:eserve system: only 429o of 21255 native species

listed fo:: South Australía were rleconded f::om nesel?ves, and as with the

sur?vey of plant fo::mations and associations e the deficiencies wene on

a r.egional scale, with the a::id intenÍor accounting fon 69% of all
species not p::otected in exísting r:esenves.2

Specht and Clel-andrs papens coul-d ha:rdly have come at a bette::
time. In 1963 the stage was being set fo:: the manked expansion of the

following years, and thein gene:ral findings of marked :regional

deficiencies ín plant protection became we.l-l known to such key figunes

as Rix. Rix may not have kept a copy of their wor-k on his desk, but
he was in constan! touch with members of the C.N"P"W"L.R" and National-

Parks Commission (hereafter N.P.C.) who fully appreciated the findings;*
CLeland himself was Chairman.of the C"N.P"W"L.R" until- the r-eplacement

Act of 1966, and such othe:r figures as T. R. N" Lothian, Dír"ector:

of the Botanic Gandens and Chainman of the N.P"C", and C. Wa::nen

Bonython, an active memben of the N.P.C", r^rere well awane of :reserve

deficiencies "

Given that an invento::y of ::eserve needs fon fl-ora protection had

been established and made known, it was to be expeeted that some care

would be taken in nesenve acquisitiono and a number- of examples show

a deg:ree of forethought and planning quite unknown before the 1960ts.

Conside::, as an illustration, the following.

?t Unden the,tenms of the Nationaf Pa::ks Act, 1966, the N.P"C. neplaced
the C.N"P"I,Í.L.R" as the conü:olfing body of national parks (vÍde p. 170).
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Reserues fan mangz,oues. The dis junct occurr?ence of the mangl?ove

(Auieenniq marina uar res'Lnifera) around the souther.n coast of Aust::alia
had long Ínte::ested botanistso3 and it was no comfont to be::eminded

by Specht and Cleland that in South Austr"afia the fonmatÍon had no

nesellverprotection. Tn May 1963 Lothian, aeting in his official eapacity

as Dinector of the Botanic Gandens, forwarded a r.epor"t to the Minister"

of Lands poÍnting out this deficiency and r econrnending dedication of
the northern pontion of Tonnens fsland, a lo^r-lying area at the mouth

of the Pont River, a few kíl-omebres north of Adelaide.q Lothian

pointed out that p:rotection of the area would not only guanantee

sur.vival of the mangrove, but also such other inte:resting plants as

MeLaleuea haLmaturorwn (saLt wate:: tea tree) , CaLLdfu,í,s eoLumeLLayds

(native pine) , Casuørina stricta (dnooping sheoak), and sever.al species

of Kochia, AtrípLeæ, and Rhagodía. The resul-t of Lothianf s appnoach

was dedication of 58 ha as a nesenve in November" 1963 (vide table p.

185, map p" l-84), but Depa:rtment of Lands insistence on the exclusion

of a 30 met::e coast reserve ::esulted in the mangroyes beíng outside

the lega1 boundaríes of the nese:rved land.S It was an unsatisfactory
position, and at a l-aten date the N.P;C. pressed for. more satisfactony
pnotection of mangnoves. Attention was again centr-ed on the ::elatively
shallcr¡¡ water:s of the nonthenn po::tion of St. Vincent Gulf , and the
nesult was the decl-ar-ation of the 397 ha Clinton National Park in
September 1970 (vide table p" 193, map p" I84)16 and the 433 ha Pt.

Gawfen Natíonal Park in Deeembe:: 1971 (vide tabïe p. 194, map p" 184).7

In both cases the Depa::tment of Mar ine and Ha:rbouns and the Department

of Lands agr.eed to waive their- claims to l-and immediately above and

below high waten ma::k, ther-eby allcnring the N¿P"C" contnol of the actual
mangrove sÏ.iamPs

Reserues for the æid interí,or. Specht and Cleland had also stressed

in their papers the deplonable lack of reserves fon plants of the aríd

t
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interíor of the Sta-Le. Wíth a ne'hr sense of dinection evident in the

t960rs it was to be expeeted that attempts would be made to conrect

this imbalance, and in November 1967 the Statets first truly anid

national pa::k was established, the 64r750 ha Ei-Iiot Price V{ilde:rness

(vide table p. 188, map p" 184).8 Cove:ing much of Hunt Peninsula at

Lake Eyne North, the vegetation eonsisted of Lw AtripZ¿r-domÍnated

sh::ub steppe, but the bounda::ies also took in a eonsiderable anea of

the saline sunface of the Lake, habitat of the Ínter"esting Agamid

lizand , ArnphiboLuyus macu\osus "9 A pnincÍpal figu::e ín the negotíations

which tead pastorafist Elliot Pnice to nelinquish his lease oven the

area in favou:: of a national pank had been C" l,ia::nen Bonython, and

Bonython was also involved in moves to establish South Austnaliats

second majon reselrve in the aníd íntetior, the 6911615 ha Simpson Desent

Natíonal Pank (vide table p" 189 o mêp p" 18a) " The pa:rk was declared

in Decemben l-967 as South Austnaliats contnibution to what was intended

to be a truty nationaL three-State par-k, with Queensland and the

Nor"the::n Tennito::y declaring adjoining portíons of the Desert in their
States as national parks" The Northenn Territory decided that fon

political reasons it coul-d not cont::ibute its share of the pnojecto

but South Ausfi:a1ia and Queensfand went ahead, and the vast a::ea of

panallel sand r:Í<iges dominated by ZygochLoa pavadoûq, ( cane grass) , and

Triodia basedouíi (rspinifexr) was an impnessÍve addition to the

Staters park system"l0 Even mo:re spectacular in tel"ms of sheen size

alone was the declaratÍon in May 1970 of an un-named pank of 2'1321716

ha in the nemote No::th llest of the State (vide tabl-e p. 192 r maP P"

184) " 
I i An almost untouched wildenness of high sand ridges and sand

plains covened witl:r Triodia baseda¡ü and such scatter"ed dominants as

EucaLyptus gongyLocarpq. (dese::t gum), anð. Aeaciq aneuv'a, (mulga), it
Vras an anea which had been suggested for. inclusion in a vast Cenfi:al-

AusbralÍan national par.k pnoposed as ea::}y as 1936, and nevived,

peniodicatly fnom l-955 onwards u 
l2
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Reserues for semi-àiid uegetation. The decla::ation of neserves fon

the rnangnoves and a::id vegetation were the most direct attempts to
connect some of the major deficiencies pointed out by Specht and Cleland,

but effor"ts wene also made to obtain p::otection for. assocíations

eha"::actenistic of the State ts semi-a:ríd ,negions , assoeiations which ,

while not nane, were subjected to gr:azing, manginal wheat fa:rming, and

othen fo:rms of human intenference" North of the Rive:: Murnay Pooginook

National Par.k w¿rs decl-ar.ed (vide table p" I92, map p" 184), a 21852 ha

anea of semi-a::id mallee sc::ubfand, a fonmation dominated by such

typicaj- mallee species as EueaLyptus soeíaLí,s anð. E" graeöLzls, but of
conside:rab1e, interest because of the predo:ninantly a:rid element of
Kochia, AtripLeæ, Rhagodia, Ez,emophiLa, Cassia, and Bassí.a in its
undenstoney.l3 Seve::al yeans eanlie:: Yumbanna Nationat Park, a

106r19L ha area nonth of Ceduna on the West Coast of the State, had

be,en decfar:ed and much of its vegetation waq similar to Pooginook

(vide table p. 1890 nrap p" 184)"14 Together" Pooginook and Yumba:'ra

represented an ímpo::tant gain, fon much of the semi-arid maflee

scnubland of nonther-n Eyne Peninsula and the Mr::r,nay Mal-l-ee had been

clea::ed fo:r wheat gr.owing earlien in the century, and Specht and Cleland

had made pa::ticula:: mention of the need for" its incl-usion in the :reser^ve

system" ÍlÍth deeneasing raÍnfaIl the semi-a::id mall-ee of Soutl Austnalia
gives way to low woodland dominated by such species as Acacia sotldenií,

(mya[) , Casuaz,'Lna eråstaifa (black oak), anð. Myopozwn pLatyeartpunt,

false sandaf¡rood (víde nap p" 46) " A dense understoney.. of Koehí,a and

AtrípLeæ has made these woodl-ands much favoured pastonal countnyo and

modificatíon by stock gnazíng and tnanpling has been inevitable" Ï5

Pr.evious attempts to cbtain ::epnesentative areas for: nesenve purposes

had failed, and thene wa,s no litt1e satisfaetion amongst N"P.C" membe::s

when in 1969 and 1970 the Ï,lhite National Pa:rk Reserve was declanedo

911 ha of a fo::men t:ravelling stock noute north west of Mongan on the

Riven Mui:nay (vide table p. 191, l-93¡ map p. 18a)"16 Largely ungrazed,

the pa:rk supponted C" ertstata and Hetez'od.endrwn oLeífolðum (bqli-ock
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bush), with a Kochia-AtrípLeæ und.e::storey, and its dense gr"owth pnovided.

a striking cont::ast to the bareness of su::r"ounding pastoral country"

In the follouring yeal?, J-97L, the 11011 ha ïfhyal-la National Pai:k, a few

kilometr-es nor.th of the town of WhyalJ-a, was declared (vide table p.

195, map p" l-84), the anea beíng a fíne exiample of the 4" soudenii-

Koehia sedì,foLða woodland so eha::actenístíe of rro::th easte::n Eyre

Peninsutra"l7 Many botanists a:rgued that lfhite and Whyatj-a should have

been much lar"gen, but the N"P"C" coufd point out in r:epty that at least

a stant had been made.

Resev,ües for indí,u'ùduaL speeies" In gene::aI o provision of tleserves

had been based on the pnoteetion of plant associatíons and fo:rmations,

but in some cases individual specíes were conside::ed to be endangened

to a point whene special preservation was necessar5/. One of the most

publicised examples was CaJ-ectasia National Pa¡k Resenve, a 14 ha area

in the South East of the State, specifically set aside in June 1967 to
protect Calectasía. eAanea,, the blue tinsell lily (vide table p. I88,

map p. 184).18 on Kangaroo Island, a L7 ha r:eserve \^Ias cbtained at

Mt. Taylo:: to p::ctect StyLi&Lwn tepperiarrum (Teppenrs firigger plant) o

a species endemic to South Austnalia and known from only two l-ccalities
on the Isfand, the type loeality of Mt. Taylor:, and the mouth of
Stuntsail Boom River (víde tabte p. 193, map p. r84).I9 AIso on

Kangaroo Island, the 933 ha Dudley National Park was dec.l-ared in Ma:reh

1970 (vide tabl-e p" J-92r ilâp p" IB4), a move intended to presenve

EucaLyptus eneori-folta (the Kanga:roo Island natlroì^i teaf mallee).20

The tnee had once been common over the easter.n portion of the Islando

being for many years the basis of a Eucalyptus oíl distilling industr:y'

but steady land clea::ance had so g:reatly restricted íts range that
protection was conside'::ed essential"

Thene wer.e othe:: examples of counse e but the poínt beíng made

should by now be clea:r: a new element of planning fo:r adequate
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replresentation of as wide a cross seetíon of the Statels vegetation as

possibJ-e had entered the park acquisition proeess"

Parks for" fauma

Tmpli-eit in thís attempt to pnese:rve maximum vegetation dive::sity

was the belíef that this would also ensu::e adequate fauna protectíon.

No su::vey of fauna compa:rab1e to the Specht and Cleland sunvey of plants

had been unde:rtakerr, indeed the c::ite:ia used for par"k suitabiJ-ity were

almost inva::iably botanícal" This was of eoullse undenstandabl-e, for:

the nelativeJ-y static plants ane much molle, amenable to reconnaissanee

survey than the highty inobile binds and the frequenitry noeturnaf and

cryptic neptiles and mammals. By and lange the assumption that a la::ge

flor.a l?eserve woul-d guar.antee fauna protection proved a reasonabl-e

::ule of thumb with pa:rk acquisitíono for speed and hasty surveys lÍelle

the no:rm nather than the exception"

On sevenal oeeasions though, eonsíderation for the fauna of an

¿rnea i^ras invoked as the main justifícation for- park decl-arationo and

one of the clearest examples of this was Swan Reach National Pank, an

874 ha reserve intended to p:rotect the Mu¡r'ay Valtey popul-ation of

the hairy nosed wombat (,Lasiorhinus Latífnons) ; As ea::ly as 1920 it
had been claímed that along the Muriray FJ-ats the specíes was ron the

point of extinctiont 12l and ove:: the sueceeding years heavy sheep

grazíng, d::ought, and pe::sístent per.secution fnom pasto::alísts restricted
the population to a few stnongh,olds around Bl-anchetown and Swan Reach"22

In 1966 the F.N"S" sent a detailed submission to the Gove:rnment ungíng

acquisition of 181130 ha ar.ound Lake Shor"t west of Bl-anehetownr23 but

afte:r a brief consíde:ration by the Land Boand the proposal was deemed

to be too expensíve and the matter 1apsed.24 Fro* 1965*67 most of
the Mu:::ray MalÏee and adjacent Mu:rr"ay Flats expe::ienced a seve::e

dr.ought, and several natuäalists ínterested in the wombats of the negion
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nepolîted wÍdesp:read'death of the animals f::om starvation and malnutnition"

The NatunaJ- Histo:ry Society, an Adelai-de-based conservation group'

became a$rare of these reponts, and afte:: consultation with Wiltiam

Reschke, senio:: jotn:nalist with a loca1 newspapera, The Sunday MaíL, tlne

SocÍety launehed a massive publicity campaign to obtain funds for a

wombat resenVe"25 Retrying heavily on the emotiona"l appeal of the

animal the eampai-gn was outstandingly successful, and in a little oven

a month the tar"get of $181000 had been finst reachedu and then exceeded.

The immediate result was the punchase of seations 162 and i-63 hundned

of Skun::ay county Eyne, an araea of some 11188 ha, with section 164,

of 809 ha, being added two years late::, in J-970.26 It was an interesting
example of the poÌler? of the media to effectively champion.a cause which

had some inítial- pr:blic appeal, but not eve::yone lras pleased with the

outcome. Pr.ivatel5¡, some membe:.s of the N.P"C. expnessed doubt about

the ability of the Natural Histo::y Soeíety to manage capably its
tMoo:rundie Rese::vet, and these fea:rs appear"ed to be bonne out when a

dispute about management aims and technígues flaned into open

contnover.sy in Lg7O.27 Notwithstanding Natunal Hístony Society asse::tions

that Moo::undie would guarantee sunvival fo:c the wombat population Rix

deeided that the NóP.C" should have its orrn reserve, and after reviewing

pnevious moves to eonserve the wombat, including the F"N.S" submission

of 1964, reconmended purehase of sevenal seetions in the hundred of
Fishen west of Swan Reach, äD rarea of natur"al envinonment already

carnying a viabl-e population of ,wombatsr '28 The outcorne was the

declaration of Swan Reach National Pa:rk Ín May l-970 (víde table p. J-92,

nap p. 184)

Swan Reach fon wombats was panalleled by Sandy C:reek and Innes

for birds" In 1963 F"F.A.C. attention had been d::awn to se:ubland at

Sandy Cneek nea:: Gawler" A submission pnepa-::ed by F.F.A'C. memben

Dn" Mar.k Bonnin outl-íned the general natur.al histony of the scr:ub and

also claimed that on the basis of sightings extended ove:: eight visits
the a.::ea had tthe híghest concentnation of bir-d life that has been
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recorded in the Mt" Lofty Rangest.29 Aften visi-ting the a:rea Rix

confinmed the exh:aordinary diver.sS-ty of birds, but Cabinet response

was tardy, with scme Ministers arguing that Fara l,lir:r"a was already an

adequate lreserve fo:: the a:rea no:rth of Adelaide" Rix per"sisted,

poínting out that a r"ecorded occunnence of 93 species of bi:rds made

the scnub runiquet, fot" rexpenÍenced onníthologists know of no a:rea in
South Australia whene so many species ean be obsenved yea:r in year outt r30

and in 1965 his effor-ts were rewar.ded by the pur.chase of 5I ha of the

scr.ub (víde ¡ab}e p" 187 e map p. tS+).31 At the sor-lrhenrÌ tip of Yonke

Peninsulao the 6,091 ha Innes National Park was established to províde,

amongst other. thíngs, habitat p:rotection for Psophodes nígroguLatis
pondnlou¿ensí.s o a subspecies of the nane 'weste:rn whipbind which had

been discove::ed in the a:rea Ín 1965.32 The presence of Psophodes was

not the sole r.eason for. declana'tion, as the gener"a.l- a::ea l.ias a populan

holiday and fishíng nesont, but discoveny of the bird cou.l-d hardly
have come at a bette:: time " After. earlien attempts to have the l-and

neserved. had lapsed, the Disft.ict Councíl- of lta::ooka had neopened the

question in early 1965 u and when the pnesence of Psophodes had been

confÍrmed, considerable publicity in the press and in PanlÍament

ví::tually assur"ed appnoval fo:: the pank pnoposal (vide iable p" I92,
map p" 184 ) " 

33

Parks for people

The pr-eceding discussíon has stressed -rhe degnee of planning which

went into the acquisitíon of a::eas íntended pnimarily to conserve flona
and fauna. i,,lith a few exceptions it was intended that these a:ceas

shoul-d alsc be avail-abl-e fo:- use by the publie, but management of, flona
and fauna nather than visito:rs was to remain the top p::iotity;
conservatíon ::athe:: than ::ecreation was theín chief pil?pose.

Not all- aneas wene to be l-íke this, howeven, fo:r the Commissioners
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had a dual responsibil-Íty, and the pr:ovisíon of natunal anees fon

ogtdoor necneatiÕ.Tl wäs a responsibÍlity which could not be ignor.ed,

particular-Iy ín view of Adel-aidets eontj-nuing expansion" In prevíous

chapters mention has been made of the Íntensíve use of r"ec¡neational-

facilities at Belair Nationa.l- Park" A sb:iking example 'of this was,

provided by bookings fo:: the Laboun Day holiday f 9 October 1"961-"

Bookings opened at 9 a.m; on 3 ûctober. 1-960, and by g"30 a.m" al-]

fonmal recreation facil-åties, includíng ovals, tennis courts o arbors,
paddocks, and r"unníng tr-acks wene booked"34 It was cbvious that Be1ai:r

could no longe:: p::ovide for. the ever-increasing number of people who

enjoyed ree:"eation in pleasant semi-natu:ral surnoundings, and the need

for- more parks with facilities comparable to those at Belair was

híghlighted in the 1960 intenim r eport of a Town Planning Committee

set up to pnovide guidelines for AdeJ-aidets futu:re d.evelopmentr3S and

emphasísed fi::rther. in "che full nepo::t of 1962.36 Specifically, it was

nealised that as subu:rban Adelaide became more efongated along the

nonth-south tnending Adelaide Plains, ther.e woul-d be an inc:reasing

need for pa:rks to serve the resÍdents of new subunbs, especially those

living in the al-::eady heavily built up u:rban anea of Elízabeth and

Salisbury" As pointed out earlien, H. A" LÍndsay had reeognísed this
need as ea:rly as 1947137 and ín 1956 the C"N"P"W"L.R" dnew the attention
of the Minister of Lands to a l-and sale at Humbug Scnub, arguing that
a park in that area would be one of the necessary amenitíes fo:: the

Elizabeth-Salísbr:ny complex. Unhappily though, the Hon. CecÍl- Stephen

Hincks r^ras as unreceptive to this angument as he had been to Lindsayts

of almost a decade ea::lier, arrd no action was taken to secure the land

until four yea.:rs Iaten"38 Cabinet app::oval of pu::chase of an initial
584 ha eame ín Juty 1960, and the::e can be no doubt that the To^rn

PJ-anning CommitteeIs Ínterim repont was the decíding faetor in
nevensing Hincks I pnevious decision about Hunbug Sm:ub. The Land

Boand made much of the repo::t ín its Depantmentaf submissionsr39 and

by the ear'ly l-960rs the view that Pana Vfinr"a, ãs the par.k became kncnrino
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would be a second Belair. fo:: nesidents of Adelaidets no::the::n subu::bs

was i,¡elI aceeptedo with addÍtions being made steadily thr:oughout the

1960 's and ea:rly 1970 's (vide "rables pp" 185, 187, l-88, 190, map

p" 184).

Para l,iirra to the no:rth, Belai:: to the east, and Kyeema to the

south was the basíc p::ovision of parks envisaged by the Town Planning

Committee" Kyeema hias an oi-d Friscn Fa::m in the Mt. Lofty Ranges

some 40 ]cm south of Adel-aide, intended or"iginally for- aJfo::estation,

but used over the years fcn some farming, ga::dening, and gnazíng"40

In l-959 the Fa::m was cl-osed, andthe Depa:rtment of Lands took steps

to offen the,land for- use as dai:ry farms.4t Littl-e thought was given

to its potentia.l use as a narional park at this siage, but when the

inter"im r"epo:rt of the Tcwn Pfanning Committee publi-shed a population
estimate of 1050000 by 1981 folthe nearby Pt. Stanvac-ChrÍstíes Beach

indusfiría} complex, the Land Boa::d ar.gued that a park fot these

people was of fai: gr-eater impoz'tance than anothen two daíry fanms"42

Late in 1960, the C"N"P.}í.L.R" added weight to the proposal by

sending to the Ministen of Lands imp:ressive statistics dealing with
the heavy'use of Belainr43 and in Ap::ÍI l-961 Cabinet appï.oved the

setting aside of i(yeema for park purposes (vÍde table p. 186, map

p. t_84) .

Seasoned canpaigners of the F"N.S. and C.N.P"W"L"R. , remembening

the long stnuggles of the past, might wel-l have been sunprised at

the speed with whích Pana Wir::a and Kyeema were acquir ed and set

aside on the basis of the Town PJ-annÍng Committee necommendations,

but it was just anothen exp::ession cf the changíng attítudes of the

L960rs. In the suceeeding yealrs othen pa::ks close to Adel-aíde

wene added: Montaeute, B-l-ack Híl-l-, Mor'ía1ta, Mt" Magnificent, Hale,

V,la::::en, Cudlee Creek, and Totness , aIJ- of which wene nel-atively small
in sÍze and not intended to offe:' the same degree of materíal
r:ecneation faciïíties as Belair, Pa:la l,lir::a, and Kyeema, but
nonethefess availabl-e to the pubJ-ic, and few doubted that as Adefaide
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continued to gnow the use of these pa::ks woul-d increase markedty (vide

tabJ-es pp" I85, 186, 187, l-88, tgl-, i-94, 195: map p" 184).q4 Fur-the:r

afieïd in the spectaeulan Fl-inde::s Ranges a numbLn of impo::tant panks

were set aside, to conser.ve planis, anímals, and landforms as a matte::

of cou::seo but al-so to cater fon the íncreasingly ímpontant tounist
h:ade buitding up in the:region" In the mid 1960ts Mt. Rema:rkabïe,

Alligator. Gor.ge, and Mambr:ay Cr"eek wer:e set aside ove:: the southe::n

portion of the Ranges (víde tables pp" 186, 187, l8B: map p. 184),'*5

and in late ï970 the la:rge O:rapa:rinna National Pank was declar.ed (vide

table p. 193, map p" l-84)r-an area contaÍning sueh important tour-ist
attnactions as Bunye:roo Vall.ey, Bnachina Gonge, A::oona Valley o and the

Heysen Range.46

This new eiement of purpose, the acquir"ing of par"ks for speeífic
conservation and ::ear.eation punposes, forms one of the most p::ominent

themes of the deaade unde:: review" lt is tr.ue that ín a numbe:: of
cases a?eas ïrere acqui::ed on a rathen ad hoc basis, with little pníor:

thought being given to why "chey should be added to the parks system,

but in gene::a1 a conscíous effort was made "ro obtain al?eas known to
be of val-ue and li"keJ-y futuz'e benefít to the community 

"

OPPOS]TÏON TO NEW PARKS

The discussion in this chapten has empha"sised sc far the positíve
side of par-k expansion in the period under review" It has pointed

out hcw a new element of planning ente::ed park aequisitie¡, but"ro
maintain a balaneed pe:rspectíve of the pe::Í.od í"r is a.lso neeessany to
eonsider the negative side of expansÍon, the oppositíon to the

creation of new parks.
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}pposition fz,om fatmers

In Chapter III ít was pointed out tha"L the nísing fontunes of
wheat and wool encoulrâged far.me::s and fanmers I onganisatíons to not

only eampaign aetively agaínst the for"mation c,f new pa::ks and reserves,

but also to agitate for the ::esumption of a::able portions of existing
pa::ks. As the economic position of wheat and wool dete::íonated steadily
thnoughout the 1960 ts it was to be expected that dineet r-ural opposítion

to the clreation of new panks wou.l-d declíne, and with the exeeption of
the continuing Hambídge controversy this pnoved in fae: to be the case

(vide p. 99)" One cf the few examples of farme::s opposíng a new pai:k

came with the announcement of plans fon Yumba::ra, on the l,lest Coast

of the State" In a protest::eminiscent of the 1940ts attitude to
Hambidge, Hincks, Lincoln, and Bitliatt, the Ceduna-Goode B::anch of
the United Farme¡s and Gnazie:rs of South Australia expnessed the view

that
thÍs i-and is considened local-ly to be ve::y suítable for
agr:ícultu::a1 punposes and that the:re ís othe:r land
adjaeent unsuítabte fon ag::icultural punposes and thenefo:re
suÍtabl-e for. a Sanetuar"y o:: Nationat Þant"a7

In a minute to the Directo:r of Lands the Land Board b::ushed the protest

asideu stating that national parks should preserve a sample of ai-l land,
good and bad, and decl-ar.ation of the par.k pnoceeded with littl-e
internuption. aB

}pposdtöon from Distz,ðet CottnciLs

More effective and sustaÍned opposition to pa:nks came fnom rur-al
distnÍct councj-.ls" Not all councils opposed pa::ks, Mundoora, Mt.

Remankable, and Ctinton, being notable examples of ar-eas set aside with
enthusiastic suppont and eneourlagement fr"om loeal eouncils o but these
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i^relle exceptíonse and í-n generaf c.ouRcil opposition Ì.Ias widespneado and

f::equenrlly effective " The oppositio"ï.= a suppiement to that coming

mone di:reetly fr.om fan"me:rs and their" o:rganisations: fo:: counail

member.ship invariably inctuded locai- farme:rs and g::aziers, and in many

cases parks were opposed on the gr.ounds that the land coul-d be bette::

used for pnftnary pnoduction" Inqr"eased pnimany pnoduetion meant not

only fa:rms fon councillors t sons and ::elatives, but al-so inc::eased

councíI reventle, fon whe:reas a single fa::m could yíeld seve::al hundred

dollars pen yean in ::ates o national par:ks, like any cror¡in }ands ' I^Iere

not :rateabJ-e o and sinc.e most couneils were run on slenden budgets it
was to be expected that pa::ks would be opposed ín many distniats.

The Dístniet Council of Morgan, fo:: oner opposed decla::ation of

a park over the total length of the old Mor.gan-Bur-ra flravelling stoek

route, anguing that much of it should be used fo:: gnazing, and par"tly

as a lîesul-t of this oppositíon, White Nallional Pa::k Reserve was

extended for" some Ï6 km only, wher.eas a maximum of near" 80 lfi eould

have been possible"4g At"y to the south, at Mto Reseue, a plan to

extend the pa::k eastwar"ds to take ín "rhe actual- summit of Mt. Rescue

met wíth dete::mined opposition, the Distríct Council of Tatía::a lodgíng

a stnong pnotest on the g::ounds that the an:ea coufd suppont at least

two farms " The Council enlisted the aid of a local- memben f::om the

State Pa::liament o and so effectíve was the opposítion that the o::iginal

p:roposal was fi::st modifiedo and then shelved indefÍniteIy.50
Further to the south again, ear'þ proposals to set asÍde many

kÍlomefires of coastal sand dunes o the pr:esent-day Canu:rda National Park,

met with fierce opposítion f::om the Dístr.ic"c Council- of Millicent. The

CouncíI fought the plan in afmost evelry way possibj-e: depulations ,

r-esolutions , sJ¡m,pathetíc local ner^rspapen a::tieles o and :repr esentations

to local membe::s of Pa::l-iament, T.esut'red in a long and bítter cont::oversy "

Sunp::isÍngty, the land was cf littl-e value for even spanse grazing,

consísting of vast alleas of drífting dunese and Council opposítíon

centred basieally on the fea:r that decla::ation of a paz'k would resul-t
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in loea1 peopJ-e "J-osing fneedom of access to the area: at least one of,

the eounci"il-ors had fcr many yearls shot ::a"bbíts on "the land to use as

bait for" fì.shing excu::si-ons, and the oppositíon was, thenefor"eo of a

very personal natu::e" After five years of dispute the land was dedicated

and deelar-ed (vide table p" 187, map p" L8i+), bu"r in spite of efforts
by the N"P.C" "Lo ímpnove neJ-atíons, the Di-sttíct Couneíl::emained hosti"le,
and when p.Ians to extend the pank were ännounced late in l-969 the ::eaetion

was p::edíetabl,e: the Mill-ieent Dístr:Íct CouncíI exp:ressed implacceble

opposi"tion, and angry edítcnials and a¡tieles in locaJ- newspapens

denounced the scheme as f,urthe:: evidenee of the |Iocking away of land

f:rorn loea1 use! " Igno::ing the fact that industr"ial effl-tent and

Milticent I s raw ser^rage had alneady polluted the lake to a point wher"e

it was little better than an open eesspool , J-ocal nev¡spapers printed
phctognaphs elaimed tc show sand dunes fnom Canunda foverwhelmingr

adjacent Lake Bor:ney. Tt was cer:tainly pantisan tr)ress :repo::ting, and

the Disü:ict Council used it to good effeet Ín the polítÍcal- lobbying

which eventually caused the par.k extension plans to be d::opped"51.

The Canunda dispute lras a good example of how a dete::míned disu:iet
counci'l could block moves to create new par.ks on extend existing panks,

but it was::athe:: unusual in that the motives were sc veny pe::sonal ,

and indeed somewhat tnivial" Usually dístrict council opposítíon

cent::ed on either" a desi::e to see the tand developed for farming, or

a fea:r that pa:rks woul-d be bushfi::e and venmin haza:rds.

}ppo sití.on from Gou ernrnent D epay,hnents

Tt is centain in thís State, deveJ"opment of the sparse
water supply resounces wheneve:- found must take
pnecedenee ovel? othen l-and users if the deve.lopment of
that pontion of the State ís beÍng hampe::ed by laek of
water supplies " @" & W"S. Department obieetions to.
eætendín4 LíncoLn NatdonaL paik) .52
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There Ís no objection from this Depa::tment to the
creatÍon of as many national panks as PossÍble pnovided
that "che aneas a:re immediately procJ-aimed available fon
mine::al- exploitation unde:r the Miníng Act. (Departrnent
of Mínes obi ections to creation of )vapar"í,nna Natì'onaL
Paz,k) "5 

3

On the whole, whenever stone is suitable for enginee::ing
work thís Depa:rtment t s futr.te supplies should be
safeguarded íf necessat?y at the expense of the
estabfishment of other t5¡pes of ::eserves. (Híg?n'tays

Department abiectï.ons to æeati'on cf Jip Jöp NationaL
Park) "54

By lobbyíng politieians and usíng a sJrmpathetic Ïocal- p:ress at

eveny opportuni$, far.mers and distr"iet councils br:ought thein opposition

to par"ks into the open, and as a :result thei:: attitudes became well-
knownr and to some extent aou.Id be anticipated by those involved in
park aequisition. By contnast , opposítion to pa:rk c:reation fr"om

Depantments wíthin the Govennmer¡t'was conducted at an official- Ieve1,

with Publ-ic Senvice negulations and pnotocol usually ensu::ing that

only sketchy detaíIs, if any, r-eached the public" Such secrecy made

acquisition of controvensial areas diffieult, fon with pubtic igno:rance

of an inte::-Departmental conflict -chose in favour of a pank proposal

could not dnaw on any outside support fo:r their views.

LineoLn eûtens¿ons " A clea:: example of this came with the pnoposal

to add seetions 1, 100 and lt of the hund::ed of Flinde::s to Lincoln

NatÍona1 Park, a logieat enough step which, by extending the pank to

take in almost al-l of the southern tip of E5me Peninsufa, would have

gi:eatly simplified administ::ation and feneing' as well as adding an

intei:esting area of quasi-open eountr-y dominated by seatts:ed clumps.

af Casuav'ínq. strieúa (cinooping sheoak), many of which had gnown to

fine dimensÍons on the nelatively inhospitable sheet ealc:rete so

chanacter"istic of the region. As eanly as November- l-957 the Directo::

of Lands had suggested that "rhe sections would be a desirabl-e addition
to Lincol-n"55 Ic the following yeans his víew was supponted st::ong1y
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by the Flo::a and Fauna Reserves Investigation Committee and the

C.N.p"W"L.R. o and i-t was tacítly unde::stood viithin the Depar:cment of

Lands that on expir.y of the leases over" the anea in l-978 the land

would be added to Lincoi-n" It seemed a ::el-atively str:aightfo:rward

matter, but in the ea:rIy 1960rs the Enginee::ing and wate:r supply

Depa::tment (heneaften E. € W.S,) had decided that it needed the three

sectíons for the pul?pose of avoiding pollutíon of unde::ground watens

used to supply nea::by Pt. LincoJ-n, and in a mastenLy fait accompLi

Cabinet appnoval- fon E" ê Ì,i.S. punchase I^ias g:ranted ín June 1963"56

In August of the same yealr the Minister of Lands wnote to the Ministen

of l,lorks, the Minister in change of the E. 6 W"S,, poínting out that

as the a::ea had been planned as an additíon to Lincoln fo:: many years r

it seemed reasonabl-e that the see:tions should be dedicated and

..declared fon i:eserve pulsposes, bearing ín mind E. t W"S" rights of

access"to bo::es and pipelines.57 Subject to such conditions, the

Miníster of Works agi:eed with the pnoposal, but moves to add the

sections became hopelessty entangled in such administ::ative detaif as

::oad closur:e orde:rs, so much so that as l-ate as March 1970 def initions
for" declaration wene stilf not,p::epa:red, At this stage the E. 6 W.S"

decided that the situation should be i:eviewed, almost seven years

having passed since the Ministen of lnlo:rks had autho:rised dedication

and declanation of the sections as an addition to Lincofn"5S

Departmental office::s set to worke and ín June 1970 fo::warded a

necommendation to the Ministe:: of Wo::ks that the deeision of seven

years ago should be:rescinded in favou:r of the E. t w"s.:retaining
full contnol" It was a:rgued fi::stly, tha"t to co¡rtnol pollution
people had to be kept out of the a::eao a policy consider"ed ineonsistent

with nationai pa::k putlposes, and seeondly, that the National- Parks

Act of 1966 (vide p" 170) tra¿ made resumption of any deelaned park

so diffícult that the E. Ë W"S. woul-d, effectively, lose long term

contr-ol of the sections.59 The Ministe:: of Works nefei:ned the matten

to the Minister of Lands and the Minis'te:: of Environment and
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Conse:rvationr:t and both came down stnongly j-n favou:: of the sections

fo:: national- pank punposes, pointÌ-ng out that the 1966 Act and its
r egulatícns gave mone than adequate power fo:r managing the sections

along the l-ines considened necessa:ry by the E. Ë W"S" The issue went

back to the E" 6 W"S. office:rs forreconsiderati.on, and f::om this point

on any semblance of ao-operation disappeaned" AJ-ready stnained r^elations

between the E. € I,ü"S. and N.P.C" had been agg::avated in Manch 1970 by a

Commission decisíon to r.efuse the E. t W.S" aecess to Marnbray C-r'eek

National Pank for the pu:rpose of ínstal-líng a gauging wein to measu:re

st::eam flow, and in Septembe::1970 a furthe:: c.lash occur:red oven E" 6I't"S"

access to Bascombe Well Nationaf Par.k on Eyr:e Peninsula" A series of

test bones to measu::e the quality of the undergnound waters of the

Kappawanta Basin had been drill-ed by the Depar-trnent of rMines prior to

declaration of the area as a national park, and as a policy fon the

E. S W"S,, the N"P"C. had drawn up a se::ies of guide lines, the aim of

which r¡as to ensure that any moves fo:: commercial utilisation of the

Basinrs waters woul-d be planned- in cl-ose consul-tatíon with the N.P"C.

It was made quite clear ín the guide lines that the íntention was not

to exc"Iude funther E, t W.S" development, but to plan ít in such a way

that damage to p;ark ecosystems would be minimised. The E" t W"S.

ehoseo howevero to inter-p::et it,othe::wiseo claiming that the N.P"C" had

set out to rímpose conditions whieh p::eclude water resources development

in aneas under thein cont::of t " It was clea::Iy a mísrep::esentation of

Commission policy, but one which remaíned unchallenged: it is stí"lI
beíng used as the basís for contínuíng opposition to sections 1r 100

and 11 being added to Lincoln National- Pank.60

Cy,eation of )z,apayi.nna. An inte:r-Departmental- dispute whieh had a

mone favou:rable outc.ome for the nationat pa::ks system was that invo.l-ving

The po::tfolio of Míniste:: of Envir.onment and Conse:rvation was c::eated
on 2A Novembe:r 1970 

"
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dee"la::ation of Orapa::inna National- Park in the Flj-nders Ranges" When

the Depa::tment of Mines was info::med,of the par'k p:roposal it expressed
tdeep concernr o pointing out that not only were Special- Miníng T,eases

fon explo::ation pulîposes stil-l extant ôver the areae but al-so that the

western foo"uhíl-l-s of the Heysen Range íncl-uded high grade lj-mestone

and dolornite deposits being hel-d as a trese::ve against J-a:rge-scale

índushrial r"equi::ement fo:r the fututr.r.6l Ot-her" areas of the pnoposed

pa::k were cl-aímed to show tenccuraging J-ead and zinc minenalisatíont,

while díapí:ric str"uctunes hlere known "co contain enough eÕpper ore of

ma::ginal qual-ity to rwan::ant further explo:ratíottr "62 Depantrnent of

Mines official-s weire quite outspoken ín thei:r cr'åticísm of the park

p:roposal , so much so that they p:rovoked'an unusual-Iy vigonous neply

fr.om the Dir.eato:: of Lands, in which he pointed out quite foreibJ-y

that a national park fon touri.sm and conser-vation ï¡as a form of land

use quite as legitímate and necessany as míning, espeeialJ-y in the

scenicall-y spectacu.l-ar Flindens Rang"="63 ft was certainly a sign of
the times to have a DÍ::eetoi: of Lands takíng such a Tíne when only a

decade or so ea::fier- his Depantment had tended "ao rega.:rd pa::ks and

reserves as::athe:r useless lraste land, and ít was quite cle;ar that j.n

this case the Depa::tment of Mines could not expect unqualif,ied supPont

for: íts views, panticuLar"ly as Cabinet v¡as wel-J- awane of the tou::ist
potentÍat of the araea" Comp::omise wou.ld be expeated, and l-ate ín l-970

this was obtained by both sÍdes in the dispute agreeing to certaín
eoncessions: the park woutd be deela:red as planned, but under

sectíon 25.(2) of the Nationa"l Pa::ks Act of 1966, it would be subject

to the provisÍons of the Mining Acto 1930-62" Explor-atíon and actual-

miníng openatíons could pr"oaeed, thenefore, but in a furthe:: agneement

between the Dir:ector of Mines.and the Díree"co:' of Lands, stningent

ru"Ies wene laid dow;r for the :rehabítåtation of wo::ked ao*a=.64 As

with any comp::omíse this was bound to attraet e:iticism, particuJ-ar1y

as there l/as a widespnead feeting amongst consenvation intenests that
míne::al explonatíon and míning openatíons hlere incompatibi-e with
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national park aims, but given the powe:: and ::espect enjoyed by the

mining índustry in Austra"Iia as a resul-t of the 'm5-ning boomr of "uhe

1960ts and ea:rIy J-970tso the Orapa:'inna decision "hlas pnobably the most

satisfaetory soJ-ution possible 
"

Creatí.on of Jip Jíp. A thi.::d example of oppositíon to a park pnoposal

eoming f::om wj-.thin rrhe Go¡¡e::nment was provided by Jip Jip in the South

East of the State. Jip .Iip consísted of a number of g:'aníte tons on

a low nise in the hundred of Peacock eounty McDonnell, and like a numben

of othen loealities in the South East, nepresented an area vrhere

o:ystal-line basement ::ocks protr-uded thnough a thin blanket of
sedimenta:ry deposits"65 As pastu::e deveJ-opment incr:eased thnoughout

the l-950ts, the need fo: upgraded ::oads also ínereasede and dishrict
councils and the Highways Depa::tment began quarnying fo:: road metal

such to::s as Papineau Roeks, Ch::istmas Rocks, Mt. Monstenr and

Taratap" EarJ-y in 1964 Dn" PauI S. Hossfeld, a geologist fnom the

Univensity of Adel-aide, d::ew the attention of the C"N.P.li.t"R" to this
inqreasing dest::uction of the gr:anite tors, and suggested that as Jip
Jip was one of the few nemaíníng outc::ops as yet unlouched, it should

be ::esenved " Hossfel-d added that r"umours ÍIer4e ::ife of Highways

Department plans to begín quarrying at Jåp Jip, and submÍtted that
tthe matter should be conside:red ur"getrrr.66 Independent examinations

of Jip Jip by the Depa::tment of Lands and the C.N.P.ll.L"R.'pr.oduced

enthusiastic endonse,ment of Hossfeldrs pnoposal ,67 and in August 1964

the Minísten of Lands wr.ote to the Miníster of I'lorks sfi:essing the

need for. the Highways Depar.tment to ::ef::ain from begínning any qua:::rying

at Jip Jip"68 Highways Depa::tment reaeti.on was not favou:rable, its
engineers advising that the g:raníte at Jip Jip was suitabJ-e fc:: the

p:roduction of sereenings fo:: either concrete on bituminous hotmÍx

wo::k, and plans fo:: quarnyíng wene contínued"69 By now, howeve::,

enough had been learnt of the Highways Depan"cment plans to sustain a

vigo::ous public campaign, and in a series of spinited attacks on
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toffieial- vandalismt Hossfeld and the Kingston B::anch of the Nationaf

Tr"ust enlísted a gneat deal of local support fo:: the lleserve pr:opcsaf"70

At the same time, the C.N"P.}ü"L"R. prepaned a detail-ed submission,

in which they canefull5r nebutted cfaims put fo:rwand by the Highways

DepartmentrTtr and so effective was the oppositíon that by December'

1964 the Minister of Roads fei-t it necessary to issue a public statement

to the effect that qua::nying, íf absolutely necessaryo would be ca::::ied

out only after close consultation with atl íntenested bodies.72 It was

a politiciants way of admitting defeat I^iithout saying so in as many

words, and Hossfeld and the C"N.P.i,Í.L"R. could be weli- pleased with

thein effor.t. Although negotiations over the actual pu:rchase p::ice

of Jip Jip extended foir sever:al yealrs, thene hlene no funthe:r moves to

qualrny the g::anite o and al-l- to::s were Íntact when the pank was finally
declaned ín August 1967 (vide tabl-e p" 188¡ maP p" l8a)"

Ìlhene Lincoln had fail-edo and Onapaninna had been a compromiseo

Jip Jip was a notable success " Undor-rbtedly this was due in a lange

pa:rt to altennative rock outc::ops being availabl-e fon the Highways

Depa::tment, but ther"e can be little doubt that it was due also to the

publicity the contnovel?sy receÍved. ltheneas with both Lincoln and

Onapaninna knowl-edge of the Depa::tmentaf opposition was confined to

officiat ci::cles, the same was not the case fon Jip Jip: Hossfeld and

the National Tnust knew enough of the Highways Depar.tment attitude to
make out a damaging case in the press and at foeaf pnotest meetings,

and with the long-nuling State Libe:ral- Govennment facing almost cen"cain

defeat at an eanly l-965 el-ection, it is undenstandabte that the Ministen

of Roads was pnepared to act against the wishes of his Departmental

officer"s. To this extent Jip Jip offer:s an intenesting cor¡trast îo

the pnevíous two examples, but in othe:: ::espects the thnee controvensíes

r¡iere ver?y simila::, a point illustnated nicely by the quotes which

pr.eface this section" In each case a Dêpartment reacted vigorously

to what it considered was an invasion of its exclusive pnesel?vet
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arguing that its needs coincided with those of the State and should

be given top p::ior.ity"

LAND USE CONFLTCTS

To complete this considenation of the 1960ts and ea:rly lg70rs it
is necessar.y to discuss now the thind theme sefected, the development

of a numben of fier-ce l-and use conflícts. In so doing it is not

implied that disputes over: the creation of such new panks as Onapanínna,

Jip Jíp, and Canunda were not in thernsel-ves land use conf l-icts , f ot:

c1ear"ly they wene; nathen, the thind theme is treated sepanately

beeause in many ways the conflicts selected, Hambidge, the Tige::

Countny, Aldinga, and Normanville, diffe:r significantly fnom the disputes

outlined pneviously, pa:rticulanly in the deg:ree of public involvement.

Hambidge

Hambidge especially, llas a long and involved contnoversye a

co¡p1ex dispute over land use which preoccupied successive Ministens

of Lands thnoughout the f960's. The basic issue was simple enough:

::ur.af inte::ests wanted the ::ese::ve fo:: wheat far:ming, a desine they

had made clear since the ear:Iy 1950rs. Successive resumptions from

HÍncks and Hanbidge in the míd and late 1950ts had newanded thei::

effor-ts, and with continuing high pníces for wheat and woof a clamour

had gone up fo:: the whole of Hambidge,to be rel-eased" If the attitudes
of the 1950ts had continued into the l960ts these demands would have

been met with little hesitation, but, as pointed out ear'.l-iero times

uere ehangÍng: in the "l-960 
t s questÍons would be asked, a cor¡trovellsy

was inevítable"
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To analyse and exptain fully the intnicacies of the cont::oversy

would requi::e a sepanate volume, for it was to become a lopg and complex

íssue invoh¡íng many pninciples, pel?sonalities, and co¡flicting pressure

gnoups " The detail is fonmidable, but in spite of this, it is possible

to discern cleanly th::ee stages in the development of the conh:oversy:

( r) l-962-1966 ,

(2) 1967-l-968,

(3) 1968-1969,

successive Ministens of Lands stnenuously oppose
resumption moves

Cor:conan eventual-1y yields to ru::al pressune; the
N.P"C. agrlees to nelease hal-f of Hambidge, but ín a
d:narnatic nep::ieve the Government loses office and the
whole issue is once agaín put up for neview

consenvation onganisations, slow to nealise what is
happening, sense a reprieve with the appeanance of
Bnookman as Ministen of Lands, and begin a late but
vigonous eampaign opposing nesumption; B:rookman;
finally puts the matte:: to Cabinet, but the declining
fontunes of wheat and wool eventual-ly nesult in the
coñtnoversy dying ar^Iay with no official- decision fon
cn against ::esumption.

Hantbídge" L962-1-966. As pointed out eanfieno the i-960161 Flora and

Fauna Reser-ves Investigati-on Committee had, in.its specific and gepe::al

::eports, opposed strongly any moves to resume fu::the:r land from eithe::

Hambidge o:: Hincks " In this view it was supponted fully by the

Depa:rtment of Lands and its Ministe::, but even if this policy was

widely known, ít was not conside::ed a deternent by the nunal- ínte::ests

campaigning fon Hambidge, If anything, it seemed only to pnoduce a

redoubting of effor-ts, and by eanly 1962 the issue had become

thonoughly political: questions and statements fnom local M.P" rs

became' common, in State Panliament, and such quasi-polÍtical pressune.

gt?oups as the Returned Senviees League, (R.S"L.), and the South

Australían llheat and I'lool- Gnowens Association (W"lù.G"4.)o launched a

vigonous campaign in support of ::esumption, the Ìl.W.G"A. through its
Genenal Sec::etary Tom Stott, being particulanly pensistent wíth lettens
and representations on the matten (vide p" 164). In most cases the
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anguments foflowed a standard pattern: after stressing the rbushfire

and ve::min hazardt pnesented by the::esenves, the w:ritens on speake::s

would then outline how development of the Lock-C'leve-Cummins a::ea of

Eyre Peninsula was being retanded by the pnesenee of such large and

fuselessr reserves as Hincks and Hambídge. A common claim waÊ that

tor^ins such as Lock were seniously hampe::ed by the lack of medic.al and

dental serviceso facilities which would only appea:: in the town when

the su::::ounding distríct had incneased its populatíon' and of counse,

the a::gument went, the only way the distnict coufd increase its
population was by development of the resellve lands. As a final claim,

to ílIust::ate that the issue was not entirely parochial, it was often

a::gued that anothen 20 on 30 wheat fanms on Hambidge wouj-d add at

least one míllion doflars annually to the Statest export eannings"T3

In most cases, the angunents in favour: of:resumption, though one-

sided, welre puesented in a neasonably logical and sane mannel?, but

occasionally absrrnd claims we::e made. 0n one occasion G. B" Bockelbeng

M,P" claimed that Hambidge was such a ba:rnen, useless waste that it
could not be expected to support a síngle sleepy lizand on a single

kangaroorT4 while on anothen occasíon Stott elaimed a thneat to

farmers in the fo::m of loss of waten as a result of birds f:"om Htanrbidge

dnínking at sur:nounding damslT5 Even partisan observers could ha::dly

have'taken such claims seniously, and it was,appreciated at an eally
stage that an extreme positíon r^ias handly likely to shift Govennment

opinion. Moderation and appeal to reason woul-d be needed, and some

of the mo::e astute supponte::s of the resumption cause ::ealised that

theí:: hand would be stnengthened greatly if they eould offe:: an

altennative area to HambÍdge" Local enquír-ies wer:e made, and l-ate in
1962 two at?eas wel?e pnoposed as suitable r:eplaeement reserves fon

Hambidge; one was unc.IeEred ,sandy country in the hund:reds of Panitya

and Pinkawitlinie nean Buckl-eboo, an area suggested for" nesenve

purposes by Sharman, Specht' and Clel-and in 1959 (vide p. 128); the

othe:r was ha::d ]imestone grazíng countny in the hundreds of Blesing
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and Kappawanta west of Lock. In the Legislatíve Council, and in
nepnesentations fnom the Vf .lt"G.A., it was cJ-aimed that these two

areas, though of tittl-e agrícultunal on pastoral value, were nich in
plant and animal life, and would mone than compensate any loss of
wildlife assoeiated Ì^Iith the nesumption of Hambidge.T6

On paper, the case in favour of nesuming Hambidge htas ncm taking

on a formidabte appearance" Reports of the resumptÍon moves began to

appear in the Eyre Peninsula negional plressoTT and in ear:J-y 1963

conservation interests, thor:oughly aì-anmed by the moves, voiced public

pnotests over. the ::esumption bid"78 Pr"essu::e was mounting also fo:: a
nevision of Depa::tment of Lands policy on the issue, and on assuming

office in January 1963 the new Minister of Lands, the Hon" P" H"

Quinke, gave the matten hÍs ea::ly attention. Decidíng that he must

have fínst-hand knowledge of the disputed lreserve, Qui::ke made

at?nangements for a visit to Eyne Peninsufa, and in mid-Ap::il 1963 he

was taken on a toun of Hambidge, and the pr.oposed neplacement anea of

Blesing/Kappawanta" On the evening of 17 Apríl Quinke addressed a

meeting of some 200 people at Lock', and atthough non commíttaf about

the ultimate fate of Hambidge, made it quite el-ea:: that the Blesing/

Kappawanta land coufd in no way be rega::ded as a substitute for
Hambidge.T9 Pr.ivatelyo Quí::ke was afneady convineed that Hambidge

must not be resumed, and on r-etunníng to Adelaide he wrote to the

C.N.P;Ií.L"R. appealing fon info::mation on which he could base a

defence of the reset-rr".80 The Commissionens co-operated as fan as

possibteo and as wond of Quinkers views became known to conservatíon

inte:rests he neceived lette::s of suppont fo:: his stand, two of the

mone notable coming from Professor?s Robertson and Andnewa::thao Heads

of-the Botany ani Zoology Departments r.espectÍvely at the Univensity

of Adelaide"Sl As the months passed. in l-963 pnessune ín favour of
nesumptíon continued to gnornr, but offícially Quínke r.efused to commit

himself to a definite policyo gathening instead mo::e infonrnation and

anguments in,favou:: of netaining the reserve" One of the most
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ínfluential :reponts he neceived was fnom a party of botanists and

pedologists which had visited the anea unde-r C"N"P"i'Í.L"R" auspices

late in 1963: aften inspecting both Hambidge and Blesing/Kappawanta

their. conclusion was that while Blesing/Kappawanta did have some

inte::esting featur.es in its own right, its soj-.1-s and vegetation we::e

such that ít could not be regarded as a substitute a::ea fon Hambidge,Sz

It was a conclusion whiah confirmed the view Quírke had fonmed

aften visiting the anea ea:r.lie:r in the yean, a conclusion which fu::the:r

stnengthened his determination not to have the arnea :resurned. tlhen a

local M"P" made a seníes of wild assentions in the,House of Assembly

late in Febnua:ry 1964, Quinke r"eplied in the stnongest ten4s possible

that there would be no nesumption of Harnbidie,S3 It was a comfonting

statement for consenvation intenests, a bitte:: bl-ow fon the nunaf

interests: conqervation bodies cong:ratulated him fon his bold standt

nunal interests set about the o:rganising of a petition seeking to

have his decision r:evensed" Clea:rly, the stnuggle i^Ias not yet oven.

A somewhat hopefut application for the resumption of a portion of

Hincks was made soon afte::, in May 1964, but Quinke nejected ít (vide

map p , L77 ) r84 and in the following months most attentíon centned on

the collectÍon of sígnatures fo:: the petitíon. Response was good,

wÍth farmens and townspeople fr.om al-l areas of Eyre Peninsula adding

their names to a call fo:r the resumptíon of Hambidge, and ea:rly.in

August 1964 the petition, with 950 signatories was presented to the

Pnemien, th.e Hon" To:n Playfor"d.8s Playford was conce::ned by its
a::r"ival-" His long-::uting Liberal and Countny League Pa::ty (L"C"L")

had faned badly at the l-ast Staie elections, only na:rowly netaíning

office, and with anothen el-ection due early in 1965 he coul-d itl--affo::d
to antagonise any section of hís countny-based suppont" Aware.that

Playfond was likety to sasrifice Hambídge ín his bid to :retain, office,
Quinke decided it"t t¡r" best fonm of defence was attaci, and late in
December 1964 he fo::wa::ded a strongly-wor-ded minute to the Premien ín

which he noundly cr-iticised the campaågn to resume Hambidge, stating
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that a complete r"evision of:legislation was needed to ensure a more

secul?e fonm of tenure for: parks and rese::ves.86 Flayfond was unimpressed,

and in February 1965, with House of Assembly electíons one month away'

he order"ed the Land Board to open negotiations for purchase of the

Blesing/KappaI^Ianta l-and as a substitute fon Harnbidge"BT As a vote-

saving move the decision did not influence the final- nesul-t: on 6

Mar.ch 1965 Playfordf s Goveirnment was defeated by the Austrafían Labo::

Pa::ty (heneafte:: A"L"P. ) "

The change Ín Gover:nment rllas a rep:rieve for Hambídge " The Land

Boand was still, at this stageo in favoun of r.eLaining the resenve intact,
and l-ate:. in Ma::ch it recommended that the C.N.P.Ví"Iì"R" be appnoached

fon its opinion on the matter.88 Not su::pr-isinglyo the reply was a

finm necommendation that Hambidge not be resumed, and those agitating
fo:: r.esumption, par ticulanly the Lock-Mu::dinga-Tooligie Prog::ess

Association (hereaften L"M"T"P.A"), i^lere infonmed,'once agaín that the

reserve would not be::esumed,for: fanming purpos"".89 Littte mol?e was

said on the issue fo:: sevenal months o but late in October- 1965 fine
swept through appr"oximately 16 1200 ha of the weSte::n half of the

reserve. In the foll-owing week guestions about the fire wene asked in
the House of Assembly, and the L"M.T"P;A" lost tittle tåme in b::anding

the r.esenve a fire hazard, suggesting that since the a:rea bunnt would

now be useless fo:: consenvation it mÍght just as well be cfeared fon

far-míng. The C.N.P.i,í.L.R", in d::aftíng a ::eply fon the Ministen of
Lands to put to the House, made a spinited defence, emphasising the

ímpontant r:ole ptayed by fi::e in the ecology of sclenophyl.Ious mallee 
'

but the c::iticism continued" 0ffÍcÍa11y, the cause of the fine was

given as lightning sfiríke, but unofficially it hlas suggested by some

that it had been started intentionally ín an attempt to emba::nass the

C"N.P"I,l .L.R.90. What"ver the r"ea1 cause, it was used to stnengthen the

hand of those pr"essíng fo:: r:esurnption, and even some th::ee yeans laten,
in Octobe:: 1968, it was being claimed that the area sl^Iept by fine had

been changed permanently and was rnot now of the same sígníficance as
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it was ín ea.r.lien y.a:rs t .9:tr

Throughout the ear,ly mon"chs of 1966 the contrÕversy continued.

A steady st?eam of letters eontinued to flow between the new Minister

of Lands, the Hon" Desmond Co::co::an; end the L.M.T"P'A", but neithe::

side showêd any sign of compr"omise" Co::co::an stressed finmly' on a

number of occasions, that he could see no lîeason lo reverse earlie::

decísions not to nesume Hambidge, while the L"M"T'P"A" in turn

contínued to urge a change of thinking.g2 fn effect a stalemate had

been::eached, and in an attempt to bneak the deadlock the L"M"T"P.A"

decided to launch a vígor.ous press eampaign to publicise the case for

resumption. Beginning in April l-966, feature a:rticles and letters to

the editors of both the Adelaide and Eyre Peninsula regional p'ess

began to appear., all- putting the now standand arguments used by those

advocating resumption"93 Atthorlgh the articJes and l-etters p::ovoked

littl-e public coTnment, the Natur"e Consenvation Socíety of South

Austnafia (N,C.S"S.A.), an Adelaide-based group with a stnong academic'

membership, was afa::med by the publícity, and eanly in Octoben 1966 it
sent a glroup of botanists, zoologists, pedologists, and gene::a]

assistants, to vísit Hambidge and obrain information for a l?epont on

its impor.tance as a witdlife nesenve. The gr:oup spent th:ree days at

Hambidge, and on íts retulrn published a repoï't which carne down. strongly

agaínst ::esumption, one of its fir-mly-made poínts being that the good

agricultrr::al- soils of Hambidge r¡Iere one of the most impontant reasons

for not:.esuming it: it was cl-aímed that very fe¡¡ areas of undisturbed

solonized b::own soíls nemaíned in South Ausbrafia, and tha't those

occu::níng ín Hambídge should remain as tbenchmarks I o:: contr-ols ,

against which success or. failure of ag::icufrure in dealing with simila:r

soils elsewhere could be measu::ed. It was an important neponto and

in the following years was to pnovide much of the matenia,I used in
defence of Hambidge"94

To the conservation ínterests, l-966 was al-so of importance insofan

as it saw a consíde::able stnengthening of legislation::elating to the
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status and resumption of naticnal parks " Before the passage of the

Nationa.l Parks Act, 19660 the pr.ovisions of the National Pa::k and

l'lildlife Reserve Act o 1891-1960, welre sueh that the Gover"nor of South

Austral-ia cou.l-d, by pnoclamation' l?esume any land decl-ar-ed for
resel?ve purposes undei: the te:rms of "Uhe Act" Sueh an insecu:re fcrm

of tenure had woi:nied Quirke as eanly as 1963 e and unden his guidance

a eommÍttee T¡ras establ-ished to revíse exístíng legislation. The

l-965 change of Government temporärily upset the wo::k, but in l-966

the commítteets efforts culminated in the National Parks Act195

an Act whích had two key features of relevance to the Harnbidge

dispute:
(1) ali ar.eas formerly known as wÍldl-ife neserves became natíonal-

panks

(2) natíonal palks could only be r"esumed after eaeh House of
Panliarnent had passed a r"esolutíon, aL feast l-4 sitting days
notice having to be given befo::e passage of the nesol-ution"

The Act hras assented to on I Decembe:r 1966, and consenvation interests

wet?e more than.g:ratifi-ed" Resumption cf Hanbidge I^Ias now seen to be

m1tch more diff ícult o but while this was -tnue technically o pairadoxically

passage of the Aat actually b:rought nesumption a step closer"

Hønbidge, 1.967-'1"968. The reason for this panadox was refated to

Corcoranrs posítion in the dispute. As Ministe:: of Lands he was unde::

constant attack from the L"M"T.P.A. and such supporting bodies as the

L.C.L., R"S.L., I/,i"ll .G.4", Díst::iet Councíls, and the Country Womenls

Associatíon (C.Ï.i "4. ) "96 In opposing the resumption mcves Co::eo::an

w¿as acting on Depantmental adviceo but, as a poli-tieían al-ive to the

elecio::al- implÍcations of än unpopular stand, he was atso beginning

to have doubts abcut the wisdom of continued support for Hambidge.

The campaign in favoun of :resumpr-ion had been unnemitting for many

yeai?s, and by the el-ose of 1966 he was looking fo:: an easy way out of

rhe dilemma. To make a deeisÍon hímse1f woutrd undoubtedly antagonise

one of the conflicting partÍ.es to the dispute, and thenefore, in a
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poLítieally-astute move, he decided that Panliament could decÍde the

issue: a tlesumption proposal- passed by both Houses would be seen as

satisfying the demoer"atic process, whiJ-e at the same time it woul-d

absol-ve him of any blame 
"

In corníng to this decision he was.undoubtedly ínfluenced by a visit
he and the Dir.ecto:: of Lands made to Ey:re Fenínsul-a in eanly December

1966. At Lock, Co::coran and the Dinecto:r discussed the mat"cer- with

nepresentatíves of the L"M"T.P"A" fon two and a half houns, and at the

end of the meetíng Co::coran had intimated that he woufd pass the matte:r

to Parliament"97 His ::esofve to ::etain Hambidge was efea:rly weakening

in the face of continued prlessune, and the conse::vatíon interests were

alar"med by what they saw as a dangerlous concession. Concoran also pnomísed

to have an investÍgation made by the new National Pa::ks Commíssion

(n"p.C. ), the advisony body set up under the l-966 Act to neplace the

fo::men C.N.P¿W.L:R. Co::corano probably nightly, felt that a resolution

cou1d not go to Panliament without an accompanying N"P"C. necommendation,

but an inspection by the Committee was delayed time and again, and it
was not untit August 1967 that a sub commÍttee visited the anea. Membens

of the N;F"C" involved ín the inspection of Hambidge and the Blesíng/

Kappawanta aïrea we::e T. R" N" Lothiano Chainman of the Conrnission and

Dinecton of the S"A" 'Botaniç Ganderrs; Dr" W" P" C¡owcnoft' Deputy

Chainman of the Commissíon and Dinecton of the S"A. Museum; C. T. Rix,

Chai::man of the Land Boand; and M. G. Smith, a:resident of Cowell on

Eyne Peninsula. Assisting the sub committee was Geo:rge Co::nwallr the

Commissionts Fiefd Officen" The visit fasted a week, four days being

used fon an inspection of Hanbidge and the Blesing/KapPai^Ianta areat

and on F::iday August 11 1967 the sub eommittee met local Distnict Council-

membe::s and ::epnesentatives of the LlM"T,P"A"98 After a few opening

nemarks by the Chaínman of the L"M"T"P.A", Lothian was íntroduced to

the meeting" As Chai::man,of a body ca:::ryíng out the functíons pr:eviously

assigned to the C.N.P"Ví.L"R. o it was not unneasonable to expect that

Lothian would announce the Comrnissionts continuíng opposition to any
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resumption" Fo:r many years the C.N.P.I\I .L.R, had nesisted sfi:ongly any

suggest|on of eompromise, and in this stand it had enjoyed the unqualified

suppont of the Depantment of Lands. As pointed out earlier, Coreo:ranrs

nesolve had weakened towands the efose of 1966, but it was genenally

believed that the N.P.C" would oppose nesumption ::egar-d1ess of the

Mínister"rs attitude, pantículanly as it now had the repont of the N.C.S.S.A.

to back up íts case in favour of retaining Hambidge.

Given these ci::eumstanceso Lothíants announcement was su:rpnísing:

The co-mmittee investigating the situation will ::ecommend

to the National Panks Cornmission that they ask the
Ministen of Lands to ar::ange fo:: po::tion of the Hambådge
National Pa:'k to be ::elinquished and made available for
far.ming p,-po"u= 

" 
99

ft was a complete DoLte-flce, and appeal?s at finst glance to be incomp::e-

hensible. On c.loser examination of the situation, however a nudben

of reasons for the :reve:rsaf become apparent:

(1) Conconan had. decided that Hambidge was a liabifity, but to pnesent
a resolution to Parliament which was opposed by the N"P"c. woufd
be a poots exeireise in public nel-ations, particulanly as the N.P"c.
woul-d receive stnong support for its stand fnom the Adelaide-based
conservation groups; pressulle was, thenefone, Put on the N'P.C"
to b::ing its policy into line with the Ministenrs wishes

(2) C::owc::oft, Deputy Chai¡man of the N.P"C. r was a persuasive and
influential penson when conse::vation policy was unde:: discussion,
and he had a fi:rm bel-ief that ín South Austnal-ia fíetd natunalists
and othe:: conse::vation gnoups too often blindly opposed any
pe::ceived th::eat to wildlife; bathe:: than oppose any thneat on
p::inciple, he a::gued strongly that comp::omise I^Ias often not only
necessary, but in the long-te::m víew often desii:able; in acco:rdance
wíth this bel-ief he p::essed fínmly fon an N"P"C" decísion in
favou:: of ::esumption of appnoximately half of Hambidge'

(3) Rix, as shown in Chapte:: V, was anxious to expand the Staters
national park system 'as rapidly as possible, and by 1967 he had
become fi::m.ly convinced thato in the Í,nterests of an expansion
polÍey, Hambídge had to go; given that Coneo::an wished to see
Hambidge :resumed, Rix belíeved that Land Boa:rd and N.P.c" opposition
to this could ::esu1t in Cor"cor"an taking a negative attitude to
futu:re park expansion; fu:rthermolle, Rix bel-ieved that sevenal
fine a:reas on Eyne Península could be secu:red as futune panks , if
Hambidge was released - hís belief was that :resumption of al,l on
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part of Hambidge would encoul?age local land hol-ders to look
favou::ably at any future moves by the Land Board to pu::chase land
fon na"cionaJ- panks on Eyre Peninstlla; essential-ly it was a
pnagmatíc line based on maximisatÍon of the numben and area of
the S+*aters parkso and stnong suppor"t fo:: his views came f:rom
Smith, the other N.P.C" member" of the sub eommittee

(4) the ::esumption pnoposal under consíderation did not involve the
whole pank; 'just under" half of the total area was to be:resumed,
and withÍn the r esr¡.med po::tion a small area sullt'ounding a gnouP
of clav pans T^ras to i:emain uncfear:ed because of its interesting
flona.ìoo çvide p" r77)

The:re is ce::tainly room fon dispute ín any attempt to decíde whether

Lothiano C::owcnoft, Rix, and Smíth acted wisely in deciding not to oppose

resumption of Hambidge, but, gíven the cir-cumstançes outlined aboveo

it is possíb1e to undenstand the reasons fon their decision" The N"P.C.

had no doubts about the wisdom of its sub committeers decision: at a

meeting hel-d on 15 Septembe:r 1967 alf members, except one abstaineno

voted in favour of the resumption necommendation.l0l

Meam¡hile the N.C"S"S"A., still wo:r::ying about the resumption issue

but not knowing of the N.P.C. decisiono decided that it would carry

out a survey of the Blesing/Kappawanta area to see, in Pæt, if it could

be negarded as a sr:bstitute fo:: Hambidge " The sul?vey unde::taken was

simíl-a:: to that of Hambidge a yean eanlíer, with a grouP of biologists
and pedologists spendÍng some ten days in the area early in Octobe::

1967. Compilatíon of a report was begun as soon as the gl?oup retu::ned

to Adelaíde, but even wíth ever5¡one awane of the urgeney of the task

it was not until fate Februany 1968 that the fí::st completed ::eport

was hurr.iedly forwarded to the Minister of Lands.102 The repo:rt

confínmed the findíngs of the 1963 C"N.P"W"L"R" investigation: Blesing,

though intenesting, I^ias quite unlike Hambidge and. could in no way be

seen as a substitute" Unhappily for the N"C.S"S;4. its nepo::t neached

the Minj-ste:: sevenal weeks too late to have any ::eal ímpact on the

Hambídge rlecísion" Eai:lier that month, on 2 Febr-uary 1968' the Land

Board had recommended. to the Di::ecto:r of Lands that the planned

resumption pnoceedrl03 "td on 12 Febnuany 1968 the Minister of Lands
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wt?ote to the L.M"T.P.A" telling it that::esumption had been app::oved.104

The Assoeiation was jubíIant, and by the end of Febnua:ry the ::egional

pl?ess on Eyre Peninsula had announced the decision ín bol-d head.lines.

lihat had been a long and controvensial- issue nclf seemed to be

decídedo wíth the Eyz'e PeninsuLa TríbLrlle noting

The diselosure by the Ministe:r winds up yea:rs of
campaÍgning to have the whol-e on pa:rt of the 93,000 acne
[gZ,ogo ha] flo:ra and fauna resenve opened up fo:: fa:rmíng
p,r"po=.= . 10 5

UnluckiJ-y for the campaigner.s though, lhe paper lras wrong. Once agaín

Hambidge was gíven a ::eprieve by a change of Gove:rnment: at the State

el-ec-rions held on 2 Manch 1968 the nuling A.L.P" lost g::ound, and

afte:r a pei:iod of some uncertainty the L"C.L. gained the support of

Independent member Tom Stott and assumed offíce. It I^Ias an i::onical

situation. The L.C"t,o long-:recognised champion of fanme:rst inte::ests,

supponted by Tom Stott, one of the most vigol?ous of the eanly advocates

for a Hambidge :resumption, vfas about to give Hambidge a nehr lease of

life I

Hønbídge" L96B-L969. The L"C.L" Ministry was announced on l-7 Apnil

l-968, the new Minister. being the Hon" David B::ookrnan" Fnom a eonsel?vatíon

view-point this \^Ias a timely tu::n of events, for as explained in

Chapte:: V, Br-ookman had mo::e than an o::dinary sympathy fon the needs

of par.ks and resenves" Sur"vey wo::k fo:- the pnoposed nesumptÍon,

autho::ised while Co::coran was still- Ministe::, waÊ undenway by the time

Brookman began a reviell of the whole controversy, but i.r.: Soofl IIIâdê

cl-ea:: the poínt that he was not necessa::ily commiited r r C-.,1:coranrs

ear.líer decisíon. I oG

Conser.vation inte::ests I^Iere quiek to apprecíate "rh is, seeíng in

the change of Minísters a veny neal chance of pr.eventing any :resumption"

In many ways eanfien conse::vation opposítÍon to the nesumption campaígn

had been desulto:ry. The N.C.S.S.A" had been one of the few bodies to

take any posítive moves, but even its sunveys of Hambidge and Blesing
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could not hope to match the vigorous and sustained campaígn of the

L.M"T"P.A" Pclite, carefull5t-reasoned fetters, and objective assessments

of field data wene admírable enough when an issue was still to be

decided on the basis of ratÍonal discussion, but the L.M"T.P"A. had

made Hambidge ver"y much a political issue, and its constant letters,
deputations, questions in each House of Panl-iament, and use of such

quasi-political pnessure groups as the R"S"L. and !,i.1[.G.4" had succeeded

in having a far greater impaet on Cot-co::an than any efforts of the

N.C"S"S"A" (vide p. 164) 
"

with the a:rnival- of Broolcman,this sítuation changed" Angened by

Corcor-anrs failure to teII them of his nesumption decisÍon, conservation

groups we::e directing thein effonts towa:rds an all- out bid to ::etain

Hambidge, and late in Apnil l-968 a belated but ve:ry vígonous campaign

was launched" The N"C"S.S.A. had appointed a special Hambidge committee

to act on the Societyts behalfrl0T and on 30 April 1968 the committee

met"three ::epresentatives of the N.P.C. (Messns " Lothian, Ríx, and

J" R" Dunsfo::d - Di:recton of Lands). At the meeting the N.P'C.

nepresentatives made a number" of points in justification of their
decísíon fo:: nesumption, points which the N.C.S"S"A. committee noted

and later distnibuted to all Society membens"l08 OnIy two days after
this meeting a letten to the edíto:r of The Aduertï,sei" appeared

criticising the nesumption movesrtr09 and in the folJ-owing month a

fur-the:: 23 tette::s dealing with the dispute riene published " 
I 10 Of

these 23, fou:r wer:e ín favour of resumptiono but 19 we::e highly o:itical
of the resumptÍon moves. Midway thnough this press campaign ?he

Aduertöse.n published a featur"e a:rtÍcle outl-ining the histor:y of the

cont::oversyrlll aäd on 28 May 1968 ít made its attitude cl.ear by

publishing an edítorial which expressed finm opp.osition to any resumption

of land fr"om Hambidge" To have the Statef s mor-ning newspapen coming

down fí::mly on the side of the conservation lobby hlas an inte::esting

developmentr and there can be no doubt that it stimulated fu::the:: action

in defence of the park. fn pa::ticu1ar, many letters and petitions wene
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forwa:rded to the P::emien, the Ministen of Lands o the Dinector: of Lands,

and the N"F.C": by the end of 1968 at least 35 letter.s opposing

nesumptíon had been received by the Depa::tment of Lands"lI2 Many ca::r'ied

multipl_e signatu:res in petition formu anQ in June, JUI-y, and August,

of 1968 seve:ral lange deputations waited on Bnookman"ll3

The i:ange of conse:rvation bodies nepresented in the lettens,

petitions, and deputations was considenabte: thq N.C"S"S.A"; the F"N.S; '
the NatÍonal- Tnust, the Adelaide Bushwalkens, the Town and Countr"y Planning

Association (hereafter T.C"P.A"), the Mt" Lofty Ranges Assoeiation, the

Nonthenn Natunalists Association, the Naturaf Histo::y Society, the S.A"

Chapten of the Royal Aust::al-ian Institute of Anchitects, the Coolabah

Club, the S,A.O.A., and the Society for: Gr"owing Ausfi:alian Plantsr hlere

some of the bette:r known, but in additíon to these bodies many people

wrote to the Ministe:r p::ivately, including D:r. Geoff sha::man, then

Pnofesson of Zoo,logy at the Unive::sity of New South Wafes, but o::íginally

a::esident of South Austr-afia, and a memben of the F.F"A.C. -committee

which had investigated Hambidge and Hincks in the late 1950r""114

In te::ms of vigou:r and lobbying p:ressu:re it was a campaign

r.eminiscent of the Flindens Chase cont::ove::sy half a centuny ea:rIier,

but its actual- impact on the Govennment is difficul-t to assess. As

mentioned earlier" Corco:ran had initiated su:rvey work on the ,proposed

nesumption befone losing office, and by Septembe:: 1968 this work had

been eompl-eted. An anea of 11209 ha had been sur:veyed a::ound the claypans

anea in the south west connen of the hund:red of Hambidge and numbened

'section 7; the b,alance of the hundnedo 141553 ha app:roximatel5r, was

then::enumbered sèctíon 8 (vide map p" L77¡.I15 Eanly in July 1968

B::ookman had made a thonough Ínspection of the Ey::e Península parks,

but in reply to questioning in the House of Assembly had stated that

he still had the matter und.er neview"llG On 8 Octoben 1968 the Di::ectol:

of Lands f<¡ryar:ded a detailed minute to B::ookman outlining onee mone

the history of the contiroversy, and r-ecommending that the matten be

put to Cabinet fon a decision" Brookman agreedo and on 10 Qctober
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1968 the matteir went to the Chief Seu:eta::y fon presentatíon to Cabinet

(vide map p " I77¡"r17
In an inter-esting development, whqt should have been the clinax

of a long and involved contnoversy, turned out to be an antiefimax"

Officially, Cabínet made no decisionl The file was ::etu::ned without

fr::.ther comment, and over the next few months the whol-e issue gradually

petered out, the fast enhry in the fil-e being for May 1969" With the

wisdom of hindsight it is not diffåcult to offer at least sorne plausibl-e

reasons fon thís nemarkabfe end to a remankehle cont::ovensy:

(l) whether by intent on accident, Br-ookmanrs indecision gave
conservation intenests time to ::a11y considerable suppor"t fo:r
the ease against resumPtion

(2) in 1968 the case against resumption was put with conside::able
vigour:, the,conse::vation lobby adopting many of the pnessune
goãup tactics previously used by the L.M"T.P.A" (vide p" 164)"

(3) as shown in chapter vo by mÍd 1968 both wheat and wool- were
heading towa:rds grave economic difficultÍes; with the annoìlncement
of wheãt quctas ea::ly in 1969 thene could be no thought of ::esumíng
land fnom Harnbidge, and even the L"M"T;P.A" nealised this - as

the months had passed in l-968 only token effo:rts were made to
conti4ue agitatíon in favour. of resumption, and by 1969 the
Association was sil-ent

Given the pnevailing economic conditions of primary indust:y the

Hanbidge contnovensy was ovel?, but its impontance to the development

of conservation inteirest in the State was considerable, To those

inte::ested in national panks and lleserves the nesumption pnoposals

\^rere a threat with far.-::eachíng imptications, fo:t many believed that

if Hambidge went then it woul-d only be a matten of tfune befo¡e

pl?essurle was exerted fon the ::esumptÍon of othe:r pa::ks"ll8 The

controversy beeameo ín,many ways, a nallying point, just as the famous

Hetch Hetchy dispute in America at the tur.n of the century had become

a focal issue ar.ound whieh conservation i-nte::ests had gather:ed and

planned fon united actíon in land use,conflicts.l19 Many academics

and natur-alists who had traditionally nemained aloof fnom political
disputes became conunitted to íntensive lobbying, and such onganisatíons
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as the N.C"S.S"A" gained f:rom Hambidge much valuable experienee ín the

o:rganisation of fiel-d surveys and the pnepanatíon of r-eports and

submissions " It is true that, as pointed out in Chapten V, conditions

in the lfestern countnies were such that conser-vation bodies ín South

Austr.alia would have ine:reased in sb:ength thncughout the 1960ts

:regairdless of Hambídge, but Hambidge was a catalyst which greàtty

speeded the emergence of an effective conservation tobby ín the State;

and further" il-fustration of this was provided by a numben of l-and use

confl-ícts whieh developed in the wake of the Hambidge dispute.

The Tiger Cowntz'y

Between Pinnaroo in -Lhe Mun::ay Mall-ee, and Bo:rdentown in the

Upper. South East of South Aush:a1ia, there is a large expanse of

unclear:ed Crown Land" Occupying a portion of county Buckingham, and

much of souther"n county Chandos, it ís cha:racterísed by the presence

of a deep mantl-e of white, siliceous sands, neutnal in::eaction, and

ch::onically deficient ín o:rganíc matte:r, phosphoi:us and nit::ogen, and

a number. of tr.ace elements " Known in Scuth Australía as the Tiger

Country, and in adjoining Victoria as the Big Desert, the eount:ry

::ep::esents the no::thenn pontion of a langell ärea once known commonly

as the Ninety Mile Desent.l20 As detail-ed in Chapter TI, most of the

Nínety Mile Desent was cleanred fo:r Ímproved pastu::es ín the post Wcrl-d

Wan fl land boom, but development of the Tiger Countny hlas never given

se:rÍous conside::ation" The selenophyllous mal-lee and almost pure

heath communíties of the region were easy to cfear, and extensive

heath flat-s occur.:red thr.oughout-e but steep-sided, panabofÍc sand dunes

nising to a local retíef of oven 30 meü:es in places were seattened

in a disar.::ayed pattenn thnoughout the enti:re ::egion, and p:"esented

a formídabl-e banr-ien in te:rms of e::osion pr-oblems which woul-d follow

clea::ing.
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Apart fr"om j-ight seasonal grazing of sheep ove:: the a::ea it
r.eceived littl-e attentíon until the mid 1960îs" By this stage most of

the uncleared land to the south and south west of the Tigen Countny had

been developedo a:rd pl?essure fo:r a nonthwand expansion into eounty

Chandos nesulted in an ínvestigation by the Pa,::l-iamentar-y Commíttee or¡

Land Settfement.l2l F::om this invesiigation a deeision was made in

principJ-e to devefop at least sofie of, the land, and thnoughout 1967

anC 1968 wonk i^ras ca::nied out by the Depa:rtment of Ag::icuJ-ture and the

óêpantment of LanCs to determine the likely economics of the scheme,

the problems of soíl- e::osion, and the eadastraf needs of any subdivision.

Questions about the devefopment scheme wer-e raised in Parliament as

earty as 19670122 but there was littl-e neactíon from consenvation

íntenests at that stage. Ear'ly in 1969 a combined report f:rom the

Depantments of Ag:ricultu::e and Lands was completed, and although

::ecommending the alloca"rion of ten bl-ocks, with.a total ar"ea of

approximately 20rO00 ha, the repont warned that establishment costs

and líkel-y car:nying eapacity were such that a'high degneet of

management skitl would be needed" Stringent eontrols of cleaning to

avoid e:-osíon of the high dunes were also proposede while a funthe::

recommendation was for the establishment of national pa:eks around

scorpion lfell- and Mt" shaughr:t *" total ove:: 321000 ha'123 Br.ookmano

in his capacitSr as Ministe:: of Lands, I^Ias satisfied with the reporte

but hís annoltncement of the scheme p::oduced an immediate outc::y f::om

conservation interests. Oppcsition to the development was stímulated

and co-ondínated by the T.C.P.A" and the S.4"0"4", one of the main

techniques being a l-etten-wiriting eampaign" Membens of a varie-ty of

consenvatíon groups lüeue given an informatíon sheet outJ-ining and

c::itícising the scheme, and urged. to send a pr.otest based on the

ínformation given to Members of Þa:rliament and/o:: the pness.l24 In

¡t Both aneas i^rere eventual-ly deel-a:red nationaf pa::ks (víde tables p.
l-93, 195, map p. 184).
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response, 10 letters opposing the scheme we::e publíshed in The Aduertí'ser

between Septembe:: and Deeember 19691125 and in the same period a funther'

26 were reeeived by the Depa::tment of Lands"l"26 Many of the l-ette:rs

were velry simíJ-ar', following almost exactly the line of a:'gument set

out in the information sheeto and Br"ookrnan was, pe::haps undenstandably'

annoyed by this stereotyped campaign to upset what he considered to be

a ca::efully-pJ-anned and wetl-balaneed land deveJ-opment scheme " Tempe::s

became frayed, and a heated exchange in the press between Bnookman and

T.C"P"A" members organising the protest p::oduced an unfontunate atmcsphene

of mutual- suspícicn. i27

The seheme \4ras eventually shelved, but pressure f:rom eonse::vation

interests was p::obably not the deciding fac'tor"" Steadily-declining

wool p::ices had made the pr:oject of dubious economia value, and in

Decemben 1969 a sub committee of the Austnalian Institute of Agrieultui:al

Science p:resented to the Ministe:: a very unfavounable ::epo:rt, eoncluding

that

ther.e are strong ueasons for. no"c proceeding with fri:rther
development of self-contaíned p::openties in the Counties
of Chandos and Buckingham at tñe iresent 1i*..I28

On the same day that the sub committee :released íts nepont Brookman

issued a press statement to the effect that no development would be

canried out unless it could be shown to be eeonomíealty feasìble, and

with that assullance the controve?sy ended"I29

In Bnookmanrs view it should neven have been a contnovensyo but

leaving aside the tactics of the T"C.P.A,, it was an intenestíng issueo

and one whieh demonst:rated clea::Iy the new-found lobbying powen of

conse:rvation Ínte::ests " In the J-950ts and earJ-y 1960rs :ru::al pressune

glsoups agítated against the declaration of, new panks and ::eserves;

ín the late L960!s ccnseï.vation pressulle groups agitated agaínst the

eneation of new fa::ms:
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ALdíyga and NormanuiL"l,e

At the same time that devej-opment of the Tigen Countr-y was beíng

disputedo controve"sy raged over the fate of two alteas of coastal sc::ub

south of Adel-aide. As with Hambidge and the Tíger" Country, both issues

would mone than lrepay a detaifed examínation, but in the íntenests of

length only the foJ-iowing b::ief summanies a::e ineluded.

At A]dinga, fonty eight km south of Ade]áide, the State PJ-anning

Autho:rity (S.p.R.) tra¿ announced its intention to pur"chase for open

space pul?poses 89 ha of a relic patch of sqrub, but eonse:rvation

in,tenests i led by the N"C.S.S"A, and T'C.P"A. campaigned actively to

have the allea purchased extended to cover some 243 ha, the full extent

of the scrub.13ü Some.600 peopte fonmally objected to the S"P.A" plan

to-pur:chase only the 89 hao and although the positíon is still not

fully cl-ea:: ít is understood that S"P.A. policy has been altened and

now invol-ves pu::chase of the enti::" -o.".131

At Normanvíl-l-e, eighty ]cm south of Adelaíde, a four km streteh of

coastatr dunes was pu:rchased by Aust::al-ian Chemical Industnies (A"C.I")

o 'f:o.r mining of the sands fo:: glass manufactur-e. In spite of a vigo::ous

campaign agaínst the mining oper:ations fif-tle progness T¡Ias made " In a

bid to dampen some of the pubJ-ic cniticism, A"C.L offered a few hectanes

as a freservel, but at the time of w::iting thene is stiU- doubt about

the uttimate size and status of the pnomised freselrve t "r32

No::manville, specifically, I^Ias a loss fo:: conser-vation inte::ests,

but in gener"al it was yet another sign of changing values and ideas 
"

Vlhe::eas ten years ea::lier A"C.I. f s activity would have been wefcomed

as rpnogressr, the fie:rce opposition to ít in 1969/70 was cfear evidence
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"

that public concenn fo:: envi::onmentat issues Íras incneasing" Tn a

similar way, HarnbÍdge, and the Tige:: Countny and Atdinga Scnub issugs,

indicated a mar.ked swÍng in.public and official- attitudes' Times uere

changing, not napidly enough fo:: someo but if the battle::s of the past'

men like selway, Robín, Gooch, Dixon, Ashby, and Íühíteo had been able

'to wítness "Ehe peråod L962-L972 the::e can be no doubt that they woul-d,

have been both astonished and delighted: for national pa:rks and

reselrves, Ít had tnuly been a ::ema::kable decade 
"
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NATIOML PARKS AND RESERVES, t962 - t972

REMARKSVEGETATION

CT'}IULATIVE

AREA

HECTARESDECLARED

GAZETTE

.DEDICATEDCADASTRAL

LOCATION

REGIONAL

NAMENO

1T

20 PÂRA I{IRRA
National Park

BELAIR
Addition

BELAIR
Addition

PENGUIN ISLAND
Wild Life Reserve

lower Soutfi nast

Mt. Iôfty Aangee

Mt. Iófty Ran8es Section 606 l{d. Ad.elaide, Co. Äd.elaide

Mt. Ipfty nan€es Section 5'14 IId.. ¡.de1sid.e, Co. Àdelald.e

Sectj.ons 3277, t27A, 1279, 32AOr. zaa, 289,
P13273, Pt7274, Hd.. Pan Wlrn (renubered
Bection 423)i section 31'l Hd.. 3arcssa, Co.
Ade].al"tle

,84 234,204 ¡n¡ sclerophyll

214,2O5 DrV scLerophyu

214,207 Dry sclerophyl].

274r2O9 Unclâsslfied

-24 234,0A6 Sclercphyllous 4al1ee

,47 274,713 Seûi- arid mllee

Portion of the Hubug Scnb area
suggested. as a resene as early as
1947. Purchased for ilevelopnent ås
a Bark to serye expandlng wban
conplex åt Eliæbeth and Salisbwy.
D,r., 57A2/ ß+7, 2272/1916

Sm1l area puchased ss part of a
policy of expandùlg the eastem
boudaty as nuch as possible.
n.r".2761/1961

VLale remrks 1D.

Fomer lighthouse reserye, tmnÊ-
femed. to C.N.P.l4t.l.R. to prctect
sea bir.ds restlng and. breeding on
Island .
D,r,. +616/1960

nesueal for constructfon of
IÊneroo - A].awoom rcad..
H. & r.e.D. 1146/1961

Somerly a tj¡ber resere. Dedicated
at request of D.C. Red Hi-l1.
D.L. 1475/1949

Smll area of ÞtlTe vegetation
domted to Toulst BFeau by a local
resident. !Ënsfemed to C.N.p.W
to facllttate contrcl..!.8. 671/1960

Northem portlon loneas lstand.
Ðedicsted. at instigation of tlrector
of Sotanlc cardens to prctect
@ngrcves and. other regetâtion.
B. e. c. 191/1961

Area heLd uder amul licence by
}1. M. Schneider. Sclmeid.er snxlous
to see area resewed, and slmendered
h1s licence after tr'.I¡.4.C. reported.
favowbly
¡.& G. 141,

on årea.
G)/tgøz

fu-Ete land puchasod on Iûnd Board
reco@enilati.on,
D.r,. 14e4n963

21.6.1962

5.7 .',t962

20.6.1961

1.e.1963 23.+.1964

16.5.1963 20.6.'1963

17.'1O.',1963 2+.10.1967

1T

21

5A

22

23

BILLIATT
Resmption

Mrmy lÍå1lee Section Pt15 Hd. 3i-tliatt, Co. C?¡andos

Northem Âgricultwl Sectlons 459-4+1 Hi.. lúmd.oora, Co. Ðaly

Mt. trofty nånges

South out of Hwdred.s, bej.rg south east of
Cape lfartia & approxirutely '1,6 h. south of
.Seachpott

section ptg7? Hd.. Adelaide, co. Ad.elaide
(renwbered sectJ.on 612)

MUNDOORA

Wild Life Reserve

THE KNOLL
Wild Life Rese¡ve

24 TORRENS ISLAND
Wild Life Reserve

cÊ MESSENT
Wild Life Reserve

HALE
Wild Life Reserve

Ad.elaide glains

21.11 .1965 2e.11.'1963 214,735 Dry 6c1€mphy11

Sectlon 467 üd. ?t. Àde1aide, Co, Aate].aid.e 21.11.1967 2e.11.1963 58 274,793 Unclasslfied

Upper South Dast Secti-on 1 Hd.. Messent, Co. Cardwell 9.1 .196+ 21.'1.1964 11 1731 246 r124 Sc].ercphy1lous nsllee wlth
heatlr

Mt. lofty nånges sections 1'19, 124, 125, 13a, 135, Hd. 8arcssa, 9.1.'t964 23.1.1964 114 246,2tA Drï sclerophyll
Co. Adelalde

Sections 271-274 Hd

26

20À Iand Soard reco@endatlon with Town
Plamer & C.N.P.W.I.R, support.
D.r.. 4146/1961

PARA WIRRA
Addition

Mt. Iofty nanges
(renuubered sectlon 4äf 

r¡¡1*' co' Adelalde 26.3.1964 9.4.1964 297 246,53' Ðzy sclercphyl].



1962 - 1972 (Cont.)

REMARKSVEGETATION

CUMULATIVE

AREA

HECTARESDECLARËD

GAZETTE

DEDICATEDCADASTR.AL

LOCATION

REGIONAL

NAMENO

174 ERIC BONYTHON

Addition
I¿t. lofty langes

BIG HEATH
Wild Life Reserve

2A KYEEMA

Natlonal Park

Sectlon J57 Hd.. lfaltplngar Co. HindEarsh 246,559 Drx. sclerophJ¡l1

Sclemphyllous nallee wlth
heath

Iånd. d.omted for f].on ånil fam
consenatj.on by a local pastonlj.st,
Þic G, Bonython.
n.r'. 910/1961

¡. rwetlanalr reserye. ,ô.gitatlon for
and. ågalnst lts dedlætl-on ms con-
teûponneous wl.th tlEt for trbitriw.
1.r,, 1478/195a, 79',t2/1959 i
M.r,,e. 15/'t957

Fomer prison fan. TEnsfemed to
C.N.P.V.l.R. for d.evelopnent as a
Bark to sene d.ôvelopLng uban
conplex of, Ct¡rÍstles leac{Pt.
ÐJ.. eo11/19r9

A stmt€glc piece of land. acquired
at request C.N.P.V.I.R, Contmlled
entrXr to erdstlng resefre and.
prcyided housin€ for nnger.
!.f,5635/1967

PrctE€ed on lenal Soard recomendat-
ion.
D.TJ. +544/1967

tr'orûer nj"lmys alan, transfemeil to
C.N.?.W.I.R. fouowlng phaslng out
of steae tmins,
D.T,. 65t1/195e

f¡portant aaldition, wlth fresÌ¡ mter
soaks slmmd.ed by o1d .A.borigl$l
canps. Âalaled, on strcng recomend.at-
ion F.tr'.A.C. & C.N,?.W.]I.R.
\.L. 7695/1967

Äs early as 1960 Ð.C. Pt. Gemel¡
uged prcvision of a large Etj.oml
park to cater for tourlfl in
soutJxen Slj"nders ¡ånges. sub
co@ittee of c.N.P.W.l.R. prepåæal
a aletailed. report whj-ch prcvided the
basis for action resulting 1n the
puclEse of Alligator Gorge. Mt.
R@rkab1e, and lûanbny CTeek.
D.t. +a4t/1967, 1612/1964

Isnal consi-dered to be of little
€corcui-c use - addeil on reco@endat-
ion F.F.A.c. & c.N.P.t¡f.l.R.
F.& c. 141, (4)/1965

Soth sections consiilêreil usui.table
for settlüent by l€nd 3oard,

10.4.196+ 28.r.1964 4

lower Soutb nast Sectj.ons '17-20, 169, Hd.. SBence, Co. Robe

Mt. ïofty Ran8es Sections 92, ,22, 6881 850 Hd. Kuitpor co.
Äde1alale

5.11.196+r

7.5.196+ 14.5.196+ 2r151 24ArBgO South Xast conBlex

12.1',1.196+ 279 249 r169 nry sclercBhyl1

26A

11À HORSNELLS GULLY
Addition

Mt. lofty Ranges

TIALE

Addition
Ut. lofty langes

'lG BELAIR
Addition

1zr'. MT. RESCUE

Addition

ALLIGATOR GORGE

l{ild Life Reserve

53 BILLIATT
Addition

Mmy MaILee

sections Pt1109, Pt1110 Hd. Adelalder Co.
Adelald.e (renwbered section 618)

Sêctj.ons Pt126, Pi,127, Pt117 Hd..Barcssar co.
Adelaide (Tenwbered sectlon 115)

Tåi 
*t*"o"t", co' læne

1.12.196+t '17.12.196+

4.2.1965¡ 11 .2.1965

1A.t.196r,

249 r195 Dxy sclerophyll

249,272 Dry sclemphyl1

249,273 Dry sc].ercBhy11

DO

Mt. lof,ty Xanges Section 496 Hd. Adelaialer Co, Ad.elaide

ûpper South naet secll-ons 7, I, Hd. Archl-baldr Co, Buckinghan

tr'lLnderê Aanges

17 .6.1965 29.7 .1965 1Or76+ 260rO77

Sections I, Jr Mr Nt
(renunberecl sectlon 1

Section 18 Hd. 3lLUatti sectlon 26 Hd. ÀuJ.d,
Co. C?¡andos

15.7.1965 29.7.1965 3¡a31 263,A6A low lâyered. woodlanal

21.9.1965 30.9.'t965 14,136 27ArOO+ Sc].ercphJrllous @11ee

4C PEEBINGA
Addition

Murz€y llÍallee Sections 19, 30, flA. ?eebjrgar Co. Ctrand.os 30.9.196' 7.',to.'1965 1 ,51a 279 rr22 Sc].ercp\yl1ou üallee
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194

Sectlon ?2 Hd. Sarossar Co. .A.delaide

thereby reversiDg resuption notlce
of A.3.1962 for section tO.

L. 4156/1959

recomeniled. strcngly for7.10.196' 21.1o.1965 51 279r573 DrXr sclercphyll

20.'1.1966 3.2.1966 2A4 279,457 Samm wooilland

27.1.1966 3.2.1966 3+ 279,e91 Dry sclercphyll

'1o.2.1966 24.2.1966 81929 2BBrB2O South East conplex

17 .3.1966 3'l.t'.1966 2A9 rO92 low layered woodland.

3',t.3.'t966 2A9 rgr3 Sclemphyllous mllee

28.4.1966 5.5.1966 2goro72 Dry sclercphyll

21 .7.1966 14t 2gor4'15 Dry sclemphyll

Buchese by Ir.Ìr.À.C. & C?Elmen of
I€n¿l Board: saj.al to have exceptlorul
variety of mtive blrds.
r.e, c. 't41,(7)/1961

51

10
SANDY CREEK
Wild Life Reserve

SPRING GULLY
Addition

Mt. Iofty nanges

Northem Àgricu1tml

Mt. lofty Ranges

lower Sout¡¡ låst

l'].inders langês

I{Engerco lsland

Mt. lofty Ranges

Sectlons 1+71144, 364, 171t 172, 374, Hô..
Clare, Co. Stanley (renwbe¡ed section 572)

Sectj-ons 282, 283, 3271, 7272, h3273,
P13274, PI45, Hd. Pam Wírc, co. Âdelaj.de
(incorpomteal into section 42r)

Sections 677, 715t I{d. Ðrcouter Sayr Co

Hindmarsh

Sectj-on 157 Hd. Malrer section JB6 Hd.
Bemn, sectj.on 796 Hd. Rfvoli Bay, co. Grey

Sectlon 16 1{d. Mctoæld, co. carutron

Sectlon 2OOr 2O1t Pt2O2, Pt2O5r Pt2O6 Hd.
Wor¡gyarc, co. -[T!ue (renwbered sectlon 471 )

l''lT. REMARKABLE
Wild Life Reserve

FLINDERS CHASE
Addit ion

PARA l¡lIRRA
Addition

11
WARREN

l{ild Life Reserve

COORONG

lliild Life Reserve

SPRING MOUNT

Wild Life Reserve

CANUNDA

Add iti on

tion instigated by
tl¡en Mirlster of

IÊnds¡ a stæng ad.vocate of perks &
reseneg & reÊld.ent of Clsre
D,T". 491a/1963

¡omer forest resewe supporti"ng
fine stanal of strin&¡bark, Best
tj¡ber cut out j-n early 1950rs¡ but
sone large trees r@Ínêd..
n.L. 2902/19+9

long stretch of coastal dmes, first
prcposed as a reserye by Dr. T.).
CanpbeLl of the ltniverBj"ty of
Ad.elaide. Dealj.cetion delayed by
seveml years of hostj,le opposj-tion
frcn D.C. Millicent.
n.fr.5742/1961

Vide rffirks for No. 29, .A,lligator
Gorge.
D.r'. 4e+7/1967, 761e/1964

vide Dept, IÊnds S.¡.8, Hd.. McDo@ld.

Private ].and puchased at prices well
above va1ætion 1eve1s. Govement
reluctant to Bay inflated prices, but
Isnd Board & C.N.?.W.I,R. convinced
Cabj-net that long tem savings wou]-d
result fron puchåse,
D.r,. 314a/1961, +564/63, 6780/1960

Hilly, well-tisbered cowtrl¡,
pEchaseal on l€nd. Bogxd recomendat-
j-on.
Ð.r,. 4601/1964

Íhi-rty two kn. stretch of coastal
sand. dues on loun€husband Peninsula.
PriEte land pwclnsed on I€nd Board
recomendation,
D.L. 5107/1965, 5508/1965

154

72

2D

272

761

208

llt. lofty nanges Sectlons 11A, 7A7, ,BB Hd. ?am Wj.m, Co.
Adelaide

't+.7.1966

Â¿lj. Upper South East sectj.ons 6, 7, Hð.. Santo (rmubered sectj.on
6)¡ sections g, 17-20 Hd. Glyde (renmbered
sectj.on 17)i sections tr¡, ¡1, G1r Hd. Glyale
(renmbereil section 60) co. caïdwe11

4.a.1966
15.9.'1966

25.8.1966
22.9.1966

t11.57 297,572 llnc].a ssif i ed

REMARKSVEGETATION

CIJMULATIVE

AREA

HECTARESDECLARED

GAZETTE

D[CLAREDCADASTRAL

LOCATTON

REGIONAI,

NAMËNO-

14
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RIJNIARKSVFGETATION

CIJMI'LAT]VF

AREA

IIECTARESDECLARED

CAZETTE

DÐTCATEDCADASTRAL

LOCATION

REGIO¡iAI,

NA¡IENO

-1

12

1H

20c

BEL¡\IR
Resunption

PARA I(IRRA
Àddi tion

CALICTASIA
¡-ational Park Rese¡ve

57

36

GIJICIIEN I}\Y

^'ational Park

DITSERT CÂi\lP
f,-atlonal Park Reserve

\tt, tofty nanges

XIt. lofty nanges

tr'linders Ranges

Section Pt9?9 Hd.. Adelaide, Co. Adetaide
(renwbered section 671 )

Section Pt45 Hd. Pam lltirm, Co. Adelaide
(renmbered sectlon 429)

Sectj-on Pt124 Hd. Short, Co. Grey (renwbered
section 157)

Sections l,N1V, MrN, Q, R, S, Hd. Barcots, Co
Frcne (renwbered section 218)

6.10.1966 293,569 Dq¡ sclerophyll

291r601 lrX¡ sclerophyll

1+ 291r615 South East conplex

3A 293,651 Sclerophyllous na11ee

75 2g3r72A South East conplex

45 297,773 lry sclerophyll

1+2 293,915 South East conplex

a9 294roo4 Savam woodland.

157 294,161 Dry scleropbyll

2,691 296 rB52 low layered woodland

Snall area reswed fqr Education
Departnent puposes,
Dept. Iands S.).8. Hd. Adelaide

PEchase recomended by Land Boatd
to roud off boudaries.
Ð.L.427/1966

lower South East

Upper South East Section B7 Hd, Iilarcollat, Co. Mc¡omell

l,ower South East Sections 360, 761, Hd. Waterhouse, Co. Robe

Mt. lofty Ranges Section 302 Hd. Kuitpo, Co. Adelaide

trower South F¿st Section 86 Hd. ?eacock, Co. Mc¡omell

Mt. ï,ofty nenges Section 29J Hd. Kuitpo, Co. Ädelaide

Mt. l,ofty nanges Section 85, Hd. ÀdeIai-d.e, Co. Adelaide

20.+.1967

1 .6.1967

27.7 .1967

27.7.1967

3.8.1967

1O.A,1967

1O.8.1967

31.a.1967

1 4.9.1967

Declared st N.P.C. xequest to
protect calecLasia cyanea (ti¡e
m"e, bl"ãiffi]ì]|[-
D.L,2593/1966

2AA

41

39

4O

KYEETIA

Addition

18 JIP JIP
National Park

iUT. l'lAGNIF ICENT
Nationâl PâTk

I\IORIALTA
National Park

lilAl'IBRAY CREEK
National Park

SnaLl area, foroerly Cxovü Iand,
d,eclåred on land Board & N.P.C.
recomendation.
D,L, 2100/1966

Fomer Crom IÊnd on sandy coastaf
soils, considered msuitable for
settlenent, Declsred on I€nd loa¡d
recoroenda tion.
D,L.413/1967

PartialLy - cleared 1and, puchased
on Tom Ìlanne¡ recomendation
wlth lqnd Board support.
D.L. 27e1/1966

Declared after shelving of
qontroversial plans by Highways
¡epartrent to qurry gffinite tors
of the ares.
D.L. 12+5/1964

Area left to Goveroent by privete
omer for pEpose of mintaiûin€
a mt]Æl reserye.
c.s.o. 474/1963

Portion of O1d Baroota station, con-
taj-nj-ng well-larom touist attmct-
ion of Ma(bny Creek Gorge, Vide
rensrks for No. 29, Alligator Gorge.
n.L, 4e$/1961, 3619/196+

First arid @tional park d.eclared
in South Austnlia. outcone of
negotiations between C.W. Botython &

Natwl vegetation to iruediate east
of Morialta Natiorel ?leasüe Resort.
?wchased on Tow Plamer & IÉnd
Board recomendation.
c,s.o.355/1964

42 ELLIOT PRICE
lTilderness National.
Park

Far North Portion Hwt Pefinsu1a, I€ke q/re North (later
nwbered. section 49 N.O.H.) 9.11 .1967 6+,750 761,602 Desert conplex
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REMARKSVEGETATION

CIJMULATIVE

AREA

HECTÀRESDECLARED

GAZETTE

DEDICATEDCADASTRAL

LOCATION

REGIONAL

NAMENO

MT, BOOTHBY

National Park

44 SIMPSON DESERT
National Park

MAMBRAY CREEK
Addition

Upper South East Sectlon , Hd., Colebatch, co. Cardwell

Far North

30.11.1967 4rO+5 36516+7 Sclercphy11ou6 ûa1lee wlth
hee th

1 +.12.1967 691,615 'l ro57 ,262 Desert co&plex

7.5.1968 458 1 rO57 ,72O low layered. woodland.

21.7.1968 t4 'l ro57 ,754 Sawm woodland.

25.4.1968 15A 1 r0r7 ,Ag2 South East conB].ex

23.5.196a 607 1 rOrAr49' low layered. wooalland

30.5.196e 414 I ,058,9O9 Smi arlil ûa1lee

10.5.1968 191 1 ,059,1oo I]ow layered woodland

70.5.196A 1 06, 191 1 r165r291 Seqj- arlal m].lee

Elllot hice, Lesaee of lÍuLoorLm
statlon.
D,r,. 1't42/1967

Fomer grcm Ianal. wlt¡hetd fmn
settlment because of lsck of md,er
grou¡il water. leclared. on l€nd,
3oart. reco@endatlon in splte of
D.C. Coomlpyn Doms opposltion.
Ð.r,. 5't67/1965

Outstand.ing area of snd, ritlge
alesert, alec].arod, as Soutl¡

Pastoml blocks 5741 579, Pt571, Pt5T2,
Pt575r Pt58O (later nwbered. section 48 N

Sections PtfW, PtPE Hd . ¡amota, Co. tr'rcne
(xenubereal Êectione 216, 217)

Austnlisrs contributLon to
tlEeFstate mtioml park.
Boaril ol,Bosition ovenlLed..
D.r,. +904/1966

prcposed
Pastonl

41Â

198

45

tr'linilers Rånges Undeveloped priwte land, sold. to
Goverìnent for cost of a fence
along its southem bomalary.
D.r,, 36't6/1964

D.r,. 3572/1967

Area declared. on 1,3. recoEnendation
after apBrcaches f,or a resene @d.e
by Ð.C. ?t. McDorcell. N.P.C. not
favowbly i¡pressed by ares.
D.r,. 16+5/1964

PBchgsed. on l€nd Board
recomend.ation.
Ð.t. t6't7/196+

?ortlon fomer tnTelll¡g stock
sute. Ðec].ared, on Isnd, Soarü
recoeend.gtion. N.P.C. suppo¡t
giTen in prlnciple, but concem ex-
pressed about likely fenclng pmblu.
Ð.T,. 2105/1967

PuclEsed on I€nd ¡oard recomendat'
1on to a1low aouthem bowdary to
contlnue a].ong mtml mtershed,
D.rJ. 1615/1964

Declareal on I€nil Board reco@end.at-
lon wlth N.P.C. support.
Ð.r'. 411/'t966

Snall area addetl to conpensate lose
of section 611 (see 1H)
Dept. I€nd.s S.D.B, H¿I. Àdelaide

SPRING GULLY
Addition

B{'CKS LAKE
National Park

MT. REMARKABLE
Addition

tr'lfnalers Ranges

RIDLEY
National Park Reserve

Mllmy Elats

MAMBRAY CREEK
Addition

tr5.inders Ranges

Il'MBARRA
National Park

Àd.j. west Coast

Northem Agricu].tml Section ,65 Hd. C].are, Co. Stanley

lower South East and Bucks I€ke €outh
Kongorcng, Co. Grey

Sectj-on 405,
Cmssing, Hd..
sectÍon 618)

of Bucks
(renumbered

t2L

46

Sectl-on ?t199
ered sectlon
Co. l'rcûe

i trections 2O3, 2O4, 206 (renuab-
,Pl); sectlon 474 Hd.. Won€yam,

Section 144 Hal. I\j-sheli sections 479, 4AO,
48r, Hd. Rid]-ey, Co. Stut

413

47

1I

Section PtA Hd.. IÍon&ram, Co. trküe
(renutbered sectton 4BA)

P_ortlon Co. Il'ayi sections l2l, 589 N,o.H.
(ren¡nberett sectlon 45? N,O.H.)

BELAIR
Addition

Ut, Iofty nanges Section 615 ¡{d. Ad.elalate, Co. .ádelalde 25.7.1968 3 1 r165r29+ Dry sclerophyu
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REMARIGVEGETATION

CUMULATIVE

AREA

HECTARESDECLARED

GAZETTE

DEDICATEDCADASTRAL

LOCATION

REGIONAL

MMEN0.

49

Æ GLOSSOP
National Park Reserve

Mu¡æy Valley

BEACHPORT

National Park

50 PARNDANA

National Park

Sectlon 1444 Serri lnlgetion Ärea

sectlons 51, 32, 40, 58¡ 5t 7¡ Itrd.. IÁke George
Co¡ Grey

'l ,165 1297 Seni arld tallee

1 ,167 1692 Dry sclercphyll

Sna1l area of mtul€l scnb aauolnj¡€
Glossop Hi-gt! School. Pt'i¡ârily in-
tend.ed. to allow ecologlcal studles
by school stualente,
!J,. 5045/1966

Iårge almes & alense coastal scrub.
Crcm Iånils suggested f,or a resetre
by mtwlists 1n 1964. D.c. Beach-
port objected - portj-on of lanit sald.
to be rtoo goodt for a reseile.
Ð.r,. 2448/1964

ForÍ.er Crcm I€nd, d.eclåred. on l€nd,
Boar{. recomendåtion wlth N.?.C.
support.
n,L. 1161/196a

624 1,165,921 Soutlx East conplex

1 11661271 Sclercphyllous @11ee

I ,'166 ,466 SÐi arial mllee

'111661640 Dry sclercphyll

1 ,166 r65',1 Sclemphyllous na].lee

'1 1167 16A6 Sri arld nallee

lower-South East

Kan€amo Islanal section 58 Hd.. sed.don, co. camwon

Nort¡em Âgricu].turâl Section 442 Hd. Mmd.oom, Co. ¡a1y

Mt. lofty nangeê Sections 11A, 299, 1AT1A5I 217' lel Hd.
3arcssa, Co, Ad.e].alale

Upper south East Section 105 Hd. lÍarcollatr Co. McDomell

12.9.196e

'19.9.'196e

26.9.196e

17.10.1968

1 7.1 0. 1 968

21 .'11.1968

9.',1.1969

16.1 .1969

16.1,1969

t

6

20D

MUNDOORA

Addition

3'lo

23'

17+

11

Fomer. tfuber reserue (see ruarko
No.2A)t declared after extenslve
lÆuthorlsed cutting of nallee.
n.r,, 1+75/1949

1 ro7,51

PARA WIRRA
Addition

t6L DESERT CAMP

Addition

WARRENEEN

National Palk

9À CLELAND
Addition

52 WITTELBEE
National Petk

Yorke ?eni¡sula

Mt. lofty Ranges

Wêst Coast

section ?t7 H¿!. Wamenbenr Co. Fergusson
(renubered sectlon 97)

tr'omer f¡oel¡oId ].and (vlafe l.r.o. gtan 5796)t
i¡corpor€tetl l¡to sectlon 608 Hat. Àd.e].ald.et
co..{de].aide

Sectj,on '101 hd. Soqytùonr co. vlay 121 1 1167 rg1t Seû1 arld naalee

PrEctrased on I€nd Board recouendat-
ion - wou1d. asslst in rfire contrc].l
Ð.r,. 657/196e

Fomerþ portlon PerpetEl lease
J886, sEenalered. & declared af tei
rcad changes seveæd land. frcn
balance of ]-ease.
Ð.r,. 2100/1966

?Echased. on Isnd Soard reconnendat-
j-on after S.À. ondtÌ¡otoglcal Assocn.
håal alnm attention to eale of scrub
].and. in the area.
Ð.L. 4697/1967

I€nd. sbd.lvided. in abortive housj.ng
schene of 19rors. Pu¡clEsetl, titles
cancelled., and land add.eal to
exj.sting reeene.
Dept. IÊnd.s S.Ð.3. lIil. ¡.ilelalde

Àræ of hlgh dwes aad sml arl.l
scrub, dec].ared afte¡ Dept. of Iånits
Distrdct Inspector @de a Êtæ¡g
p].ea f,or reservatlon.
n,L. 1t53/1968

Àrea of, mtw€l vegetation in otùeÞ
wlse c1æred land,. PlrclEBed on
l€nil Board reco@en¿latlo¡ followù¡g
g4ercus offer by omer.
Ð.r,. 2o94/'t96e

55 scfl'r
National Park

Mt. Iofty nan€es section 218; sectlon Pt22O (rombered. sectlon
347) Hd. Goolm, co. iü¡d¡arsh

20.1.1969 209 1 r168rO22 Samru wooillaûd
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REMARKSVEGETATION

CI,',MULATIVE

AREA

HECTARESDECLARED

GAZET"TE

DEDICATEDCADASTRAL

LOCATION

REGIONAL

NAl.,lENO

54 CARATOOLA
National Park Reserve

west Coast

I{HITE
National Park Reserve

COORONG

Addition

CARCIJMA

Nâtional Park

,7 KARTE
Nati.onal Park

58 PICCANINIIE PONDS

National Park

59 SLËAFORD MËRE

National Park

UN-NAMED
National Park

WARRËN

Addition

Section 53 Hd.. liaslanr Co. Duffenin

North East Secti-on 202 Hil. trin¿lIeyr co. B]m

AdJ. Itpper south last Section 59 Hd.. Glyde, Co. Cårdwe1l

lJpper sout¡ì East section 2J Hd. Carcmar co. Buccleuch

Mllmy I'4a11ee sections 3, 4, Hd, Kingsfordr co. chandos

lower Soutfì Xast Sections 59A, 692, Ild. Camliner Co. Gley

lyre ?e[insu].a Section ,6 Hd.. Sleafordr co. Flintlers

lowe? South East Sectlon 14 Hd. Messenti section 19 Hd. santot
co. CårdweL].

'17.7.1969

28.A.1969

4.9.1969

16.10.'1969 3A2 1r'172r848 south East coúplex

20.11.1969
688 I,1731516 sclercphyllous Dallee

27.',11.1969
563 1 r174rOgg South Eåst conplex

27.11.',t969 1¡'174'1'19 DrT sclexophyll

27.11 .'1969

Declareal after lept, of, Iånds
nistrict Inspector Egale a stmng plea
for its reõervation.
D.r,. 6405/1968

Portion former tnvelllng stock
rcute. Declamtion reco@eniled by
F.r'.,4,.C. & N.P.C.
D.r,. 5944/1964

¡eclareal on ¡[.P.C. reco@endation
after a carofully-prepared l'.N,S.
ilbui-ssion had dmm attention to
need to conserve 9rê4.
D.r,. 418a/1964

süâll 1ake, declared af,te¡ N.P.c.
atteûpts to secue eastem shore
faileil j.n face of, E.& W.S. opBositj-on
D.r,. 4468/1969

SDall area, but varled topognp\y
and vegetation. PEchased on lånd.
Board & N.P.c. reco@endatlon,
þ,r,, 5311/196e

Sûâ11 area north of South Pam Rj-vert
reconnend.ed as an addition bY
c.N.P.W.t.R.
Ð,r,. 4601/1964

ryrree h. extenslon west along
Manbmy creek: sone Cabinet hesitat-
ion, but appmwl gj.ven after lsnil
Board presseal strcng].y for puclEse.
n.L. 2829/ß6e

Fomer nj.lmy de and catchment area
for Mt, Sarker station. N.P.C.
reco@ended aleclarationr but wlth
sone resemtlons about heaw weed
turfestation.
r,r" 90/1967

2+.4.1969

17.7.1969

207 1,'174,t26

55 1 r168rO77 Sæ1 arj.d nallee

55

5+t

56

60 1116Ar'177

72 1 116A1209 Sclercphyllous na1lee Dept. I€nd.s S.Ð.3. Hd.. Glyd.e.

2ræ1 'l t171 rO9O Sclercphyllous n911ee witÌr
heath

¡omer Crom l€nd, consldered. u-
sultable for settluent
on I€n¿l Board & N.P.C.

Decl,a¡ed.
recomentla

1 1176 'l ,172r 466 sclemphyllous mllee

Ð.t. 124/196A

l'omer Crcm IÊnd, consldered. m-
suitable for settle.&ent. Declared
on Ianal Soard & N.P.C.
1.f,. 241/ß6e

Iow layered woodland & strnbr
steppe

60

13!-

41C

Mt. IÉfty nan8es

Elinders Ran€es Sectj.ons 1a0t 21Or 219, Hô.. Sarootat Co. trþoue

Sectj.ons
Âdelaj.de

Pt172, Pt173 Hal. Ssmssa, Co.
(renmbered section 321 )

MAMBRAY CREEK
Addition

Savaru woodlanä (along
mtercouse)

61 TOTNESS
National Pârk Rese?ve

Mt. Ipfty Ranges Sections Pt3B23, PVe24, 
"lt827, 

Hð,. I[accIeF
fielal, co. ÌtindüarÊh (renuberect section 124)

1 5. I .'l970
1 r1741161 SaEm woodland
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REMARKSVEGETÀTION

CIJMULATIVE

AREA

HECTARESDECLARED

GAZETTE

DEDICATEDCADÀSTR.A.L

LOCATION

REGIONAL

NAMENO

PENGUIN ISLAND
Addition

KATARAPKO
NationaL Pa¡k

6t INNES
National Park

COX'S SCRUB

National Park
64

65 GAMMON IÍILDERNESS
National Park

66 DUDLEY
National Park

UN-NAMED
National Park

6B POOGINooK
National Park

Mway YaUey

Yorte ?enlnsul-a

Mt. Iôfty Ranges

Flinders nanges

Ksngarco Island

North W€st

NorüI nast

lower South East Sectlon ,74 Hd. Iitvoli Bayr Co. G¡ey 22.1.'1970 2 1,174,167 ünclassifieil

5.1.1970 1 1254 1 1177 r62',1 Savam wood].and

,,7.1970 6,091 1 ,1A3 r712 Seûi a¡id nallee

5.1.1970 481 1 r1A4r19t ùy sclercphyll

5,1.',t970 11,396 1 )1951549 Iow layered woodland

26.7.1970 917 1,196,522 Sc].ercphyllous ta1lee

7.5.'t970 2r172r716 71329r234 Desert coûpLex

7.5,1970 21852 tr3t2ro9o ssl. arid nal1ee

Vid.e Dept. I€n¿ls S.D.B. Hô, IÈLvoli
3ay

Ieclantion noYes begu as eårly as
1965, wi-th strong loca]. Goveroent
suBpo¡t¿ Ilong and involved
adüinistmtive p¡ocedEês exteniled
over geveIal years.
n.L.327/1967

Iec].ared followlng representations
f,ron l.C. warooka and. S..{.
omlthologlca]- Âssoc1at1on. Iüport-

s1
çhip blril

21L

62 Section 74 JIù. IGtarapkor Cobilogla Inlgati.on
Ârea, Weigall Ðivision

sectlons 100-102 Hal. Warrenben, co. Fergusson

sections 1972, 1979-1985 ÌId. Kondopa"lngat
co. Hlndnarsh

Section 464 N.o.H., Out of Coutles

Sections 29+-296, 3o2, 3O3, Hd. Dudl"eyr co.
Camflon

Norttr out of Hmalreds (later mrnbered section
50)

sectlons 7, 8, 14t l{d. ?ooginook, co. YowIS

sectlons 78, 39¡ 55t 56, 59, 60, lfd. Fisher¡
co. Eyre

Ð.1.
r.&

2819/1912, 1557/1965i
G. 141,(2)/1963

an¿l N.P.C. to håve ares declared
for Drctection of E\¡calvDtus cneorLf-
olia (Iøuarco rsrãñîffiffi?-
õfree) -
Ð.r,. 4246/1968

Declareal after F.I{.S.r N.P.C.r S.A.
oml"tljologi.ca]. Âssocn. r anil Tsnd.
Soard håal all stresseal Elue of area
1J". 6058/1968

Spectal F.¡.Ä.c. co@lttee in con-
juctlon wlth PastoraL Board ând
State Plamir¡g office eþn1ned neeil
for resefles in tr'Llnalers nanges
(f,tust neeting 4,a.1965' laet report
19,2,1969) I@.ed.tate outcoûe ms
Gamon lfíldêmess.
î.e. e. 160/1964, Ð.\. 5605/1961

Urgent actlon taken by I€nd 3oård

Staters largest park¡ covered. portlon
of an area proposed as a mst Centrãl
Austmlian Park as ear].y as 1916.
1.r,. 1221/1970

?artlally-cleared scrub used. for
nâxgù81 wheat fsming, offered to
Govem!.ent when mal econoEy
61uped.
Ð.r,. t1B1/1969

?Echased. on Iånd Soard reco@endat-
lon to protect coloqy of lElry nosed.
wonbats.
Ð.L, 2574/1969

ot

69 SWAN REACH
National Park

Mlmy Elats 2e.5,1970 874 t'132,964 Sú1 axid nslLee



1962 - 1972 (cont.)

RE!,|ARKSVEGETATION

CT'MULATIVE

AREA

HECTARESDECLARED

GAZETTE

DEDICATEDCADASTRAL

LOCATION

REGIONAL

NAMENO

774

92

65À

95

ORAPARINNA
Addition

¡lj-nd.ers Ranges

MO¡ITACUTE
National Palk

Mt. Ipfty Renges

91 LOlrtAN

National Park
Mwy lúal].ee

DEEP CREEK
National Park

Mt. lofty Ranges

GAMMON WILDERNESS
Add ition

ElI¡alers nanges

LAKE GILLES
National Park

96 WHYALLA
National Park

FLINDERS C}IASE
Addition

MT. SHAUGH

Nâtional Park

GOwER

Addition
lowe? south East

GUICHEN BAY
Addition

Section ,13 N,0.H.

Sections 477t 527, ,24,
5590 Hd. On¡€Barlngs' co

'l ra17 7,499,977 low layered woodland

166 7rroor179 Samm wooalland

662 ,,5O0r8O1 S@i- arial @11ee

570 t r5o1 
'771

ÐrV sclemphy].l

4,14+ 7r5O5r515

Fomer].y ud,er nlscellaneous lease
to EBII{Iå statj-onr but swrmal-
ered, before eã)lnr.
D.1,. 3057/1970

fÁn¿l rejected, by lfood.s & tr'orest Ðept.,
because of steepness. ¡eclareal on
Iånd Soard reco@ædatlon.
Ð.T,. 245',t/197o

Êed. on I¿nd. Boarìl and. N.P.C.
xeco@endation frcn prLEte omers
who were anxlous to see scrub r@in,
n.!'. 1684/1969

Â ûuch sou€ht after area on ¡Ieurieu
?ð1nsu1a. Strmuous effort6 begu
ln ærly 196ors by Nåtloml tr"itness
Couci]. & I'.N.S. to hsre arêa reserv-
ed, but at€tegi-c catch&ent aræ of
Deep Creelc Êti1l ln priËte hanils.
þ,r,. 6124/1961

5586, 
'587, 

55a9|
. Àde].aj.ile

20.5.1971

12.A.1971

9.9.1971

50.9.197',!

30.9.1971

SectionÊ P127, Pt24 Hd. Bowhillr Co
(renubered section 71 )

Buccleuch

1JO (renmbered
7r Hd. IÀ'aj.tpinga,94 Sections 75, 211t.2'14, 215,

sections 13Ot 365)' 216, 21

co. Hindrarsh

Sectj-on 55 N.O.H., out of Cowties

sections 1-14¡ 16t 17-20, 41, Hd. orcomori
Pastom]. Btock 958 N.O.H. r Co. Swton; secti-on
,16 N.o.H.' co, York

Closeal rced nerged with & being portion of
section 517 Hd, Hind{arshr co. c¡ey

Closed rcad. tergê4 w1tùr & being Bortion of,
sectlon ,60 Hd. l¡¡aterhouser Co. Ãobe

sections 669-671 Hd,. Ad.elaid.ei sectioa 526
fid.. onkapårir€ar co. Ad.e].aide

low Layereal wooalland D.r,. 56or/196',1

North West

North lvest Section 14 Hal. Ct].tamr Co. Ïork

Kangarco Is].and section 4 Hd. McDom].tlr co. camnon

Upper Soutl¡ xast section 5 Hd. ftaugh, co. Bucklngbån

7o.9.1971 33r',loz 7r57Ar617 trow layered. woodland

4.1',l.1971 1,011 715591628 Iow ]-ayeaed. wooal].and,

11.11.1971 54 3rr391662 Sc]'emphy]-].ous ûallee

25.11.197',1 7r460 3¡543¡',|.22

Tnnsitlon area betfleen agrlcu1tml
and trEston]. comtrXr. ?urchåseil
on lånil Soard' recomendation,
D.r,. 5',t7o/1969, 1191/70

hrchåseat on lânat Board recomendat-
lon to pmtect vegelstiou & prcride a
picnl"c spot for whJralla resid.ents.
D.r,. 4384/1969

Vide Ðept. IËnds S.D.3. Hal. Mclomld..

Sa-te orlgin as Scorpj.on l,¡ell - viale
rærjrs No. 72.
Ð.1,. 1172/1969

Closed rcaal
n,r,. 1417/1

add.e¿l to park.
970

CLosed
D.\. 31

mad added to park.
72/197o

97

804

t7L

9B

Sclercphyuous @llee with
hee t.}¡

trorer South East

Mt. lofty Ranges

16.12.197'l

11.1.1972

3,541r12+ South East coüplex

7¡543t',126 Soutlì East conp].q

142 3¡547¡26A Dnr sc1ercphy1lBI,ACK HILL
National Park

Aræ recomended. for
early as '1954 by F.N.
Natw1Lst.
PrEclEsed by

19541 29,
State PLaminA Àuthority

resemtion as
s. (the s.Ä.
(2),p.25).

27.',1 .1972

and contm]. tnnsfeneal to N.P. C.
s.P.A. 1/1970



1962 - 1972 (Cont.)

RFNRTSVEGETATION

CIJMULATIVE

AREA

TIECTARESDECLARED

GAZETTE

DEDICATEDCADASTRAL

LOCATION

REGIONAL

NAMENO

254

70

MESSENT
Addition

MT. TÀYI¡R
National Park Reserve

Iiangarco Island

BASCOMBE I{ELL
National Park

SCORPION lllELL
National Park

7t GI'M LAGOON

National Park

74 TELOWIE GORGE

National Park

ûpper South East Sèctlon I 1ld. Col€bstch, Co. cardwel]- 18.6. t970 aa2 t,t3t,a46 Sc].ercphy].lous naI].ôe rltùI
hæth

2.7.1970 17 3¡733¡A67 sc].ercphy1lous Dallee

2.7.1970 29,056 1r362r919 Sclercphyl]-ouÊ Dallee

9.7.',t970 30176A 5rt93rZA7 Sc1ercphy11ou6 tsllee wlttr
heath

20.8.1970 4rooz 1t397 ¡249 Soutl¡ Sast conpl*

3.9.1970 1,946 t,399,235 low ].ayered wood.lånil

10.9.1 970 226 7;399¡461' :South nast coûPlü

crcwn Iånd a¿lded on I€nd 3oârd
recomendation. D.L. 49e1/'1969

?EclEsed. at N.P.C. requoat to
protect one of- gfiLy. -tro- koow¡l
col-on1es of Stvlliliu! tepperi.anu
(repperrs trÏ&ããTïa 

-D.t. 4t57/1968

0rtg1m11y puchåsed as a replacÈ
nent for tÏ¡e area intenale¿I to be
resr&ed frcn Hanbldge (196o',s cor
tæversy). Haübidge reswption
shelved.r but alecislon naale tJEt
Sasconbe Well declarstlon should
pmceeal regardLess.
Ð.r,. 1965/1964, 1899/67, 2966/67,
4142/68, 7557/66¡ 4021/66,1770/67

Iste 196ors saw a publlc contrcversy
develop orer Gover¡&ent P].ans to
release fox alevelopnent 2Or000
hectåres of Crcm lÊnd in Co.
ClEnd.os. Gorer&ent nade sl-ûultån-
eous plans for mtloml Park in area
Developnent plåns drcppeat (1ow wool
prices)1 but park declsntlon Prc-
ceeiled.
Ð.r,. 1574/1967

tr'or3,er CM Isntlr declareal after
N.P.C. haal reported flora well wortlx
conserving.
D.r,. 966/1970

PoBul-ar picnj-c spot for 1ocal ânil
toEist use, PEctEseal on Isnil
¡oard recoEnendation.
D.r,. 2257/',t969

PEclEsed on I€nal Boant. reconnmdat-
l-on
Ð.r,. ,272/',t969

¡eclared. after F.N.S. & D.c. cl1nton
ha¿l ¿lmm attention to lnterest of
ü¡e f,tora. Ð.r,. +513/1968

Portion fomer tmrelllng stock
rcute: vide co@entsr No, 55.
r.r,. 5944/1964

Foruer 9lgEi44g statlonr contal¡-
1nc aåny well ¡mom tourast attråct-
ions. Declared âfter eârly opposlt-
Íon frcn Dept. Ml¡es.
Ð.t. 4279/1969

sectlon PtSl Hd. Newland' co. carufro!
(renubered section 102)

71 ryre Peni¡su].a sectj.on 2 Hal. Kappamntai sectlon 1'l Hd..

Btesj.n¿Et sêctlon 29 Hd.. ¡ame1Li sectlonÊ
39, 65¡ Hd. Comnr Co. Musgrave

Uppcr sout¡¡ East sectlons 91 10r Hat. Quirkei section 16 Hd.
tr'islcei sectlon 65 S.o.H.

Iower Soutl¡ East Sections 9, 30, Hd,
Hd. Petherlckr Co.

Wells¡ ôections 8, 57t
csd.we1l"

tr¡llntlers Ranges sections 439t 4911 IId. Telorier co. tr'rcûe

trower South ¡ast sectj.ons 2r5, 256t. Hd. Uonbullar Co. Grey

Yor*e Penl¡su1a section 568 Hd.. clinto4r Co. Da].Y

North Éa€t Sectlon 252 Hd.. lúauitei sectlons 197, 199,
201, Hd. lir¡illeyr Co. Bl¡m

Séòti-on 475 N.o.fi.i section 61 Hd. Pamch!.mi
section 177 lid. SunyeÐo; sectlon 148 lfd.
Þileowiet co. Tsmton

397 Ilangrcves & coastal scnb
(mp classlficatlon showE
sqi arid nauee)

1¡399¡A5a

85'l tr4oor7og Iow layereal wooafland. &
shmb steppe

76

,54

77

PENOLA
National Park

CLINTON
National Park

ÍIITITE
Addition

10.9.1970

17.9.',t970

ORAPARINNA
National Park

ÍLi¡ders nanges 22.1O.197O 4Art60 3,4491069 Iow layereil wood].anil



I9ó2 - 1972 (Cont.)

REMARKSVEGETATION

CUMULATIVE

AREA

TIËCTARESDECLAREDDED ICATED

GAZETTE

CADASTRAL

LOCATION

REGIONAL

NA.I'IEN0.

7A

79

GLEN ROY

National Park

PINKAWILLINIE
National Park

GOII]ER

National Park Reserve

CAPE TORRËNS
National Park

CAPE HART

National Park

CAPE GANIHIAUME
National Park

WESTERN RIVER
National Park

VIVONNE BAY

National Park

KÊLLY HILL
National Park

SEDDON

National Park Reserve

lower South xast sections 276, 279, 479t Hd,. Co@ur co. Robe

Eyre Peni¡suJ.a Section 29 Hd.. ?aûityat section 114 Hd
Pi-rìkâwil]-lnier co. BEton

12.11.1970 541 tr449 r610 south Ea6t conpl*

'17.12.'1970 17,719 3r467 1529 Sclercph¡r11ous Eallee

21.1 .1971 5e

hEclEsed on f€nd. Soar{. reco@endat-
ion.
D.\.715/1970

suggested, as a reeerye aÊ early a6
1960 (Ð.!. 63'17/1959)t & sussested
as a reBlac@ent for lianbl¿lge i¡
1960r s reswption contrcTersy.
ÐJ,. 4ao/1968, 2+54/1952

tual1 area of mtwl scrubr domteal
to ¡1.?.C. by a local resident.
D.'t. 1417/1970

The seven parks listed.r B'l-8? in-
clusiver have a co@on orlgln. À11
were crcm I€nd.sr consldered at
mrlous tires for land develop&entt
but all were rejecteil ås bej¡g m-
suitable. Iønd. Board poi¡ted outt
however, tlEt boUx N.P.c. & State
?Iaming offlce had recoEûended.
d.ectaration of the areasr as havj-lg
elther outstandù€ scenic or
consenation €1ues,
Ð.r,. 244e/196+

Coastal fringet declared ât request
of N.?.C.
D,r,.166/1969

Fomerly portion of, a rcâil reserve.
Declareil at request of Ï¡aite
-A.gricu].tur€l Research lnstitute to
co@monte work of æsærch
scientj"st Ke]-vi¡ ?owie.
D.r,, tgB6/1g6g, H.& t.G.D. t7O5/1969

?ìEctEsed. on l8nd ¡osrd reco@endat-
j-on wlth N.P.C. support.
D.r,. 7624/'t964

I€nd rejecteal by vìrooas & Forest Dept
as msultab].e for pi¡e Plantin€.
Ð€clared on I€naI Board & N.P.C.
recomendatlon. ÐJ'.'1814/1969

80

81

a2

a7

B4

a5

86

87

a8

89

PT. GAWLER

National Park

Lower south East

I(angarco lsland

IGn€arco Island

I{angarco Is].and

I(angarco Island

IGngarco lsland

Iiangamo Is].and

Kångarco lsland

Âdelaide glalns

Upper south last

lower South East

21.1 .1971

21 .'l .'1971

21 .1.197'l

21.'1.'1971

2't .1 .1971

21 .1 .'1971

21 .1 .1971

11.2,1971

4.1.1971

la.7.197'l

3,467,767

3r46Ar1',16

3146A, +O7

7r4BA1877

3¡491 ¡163

3r492rO1O

t, +96 1655

5r496,676

7r+97,1O9

3,+97,127

sectÍon 10 ltrd. Sordar co. Caruwon

Sections 3771 784t Hd. Dutley, co. Camryon

Section 52 Hd.. Seddoni sectj-ons 66, 67 Hd.
Mccillj.vmyi sections 25A, 275-279, 2A4, Hd'.
Ilaines, co. CarEnon

sections 8r 47r Hd. Gosser Co, carunon

Sections 7, a, 106, Hd. Newlandr co. caruwon

Section 5 Hd. aj.tchler Co. caruNon

Sectlon 67 Hd. Seddon, Co. Camnon

Sectlon 48, Hd. ?t. Adetaidet Co. Adelaldei
section 616 Hd.. Pt. GawLer, Co. Csvler

sectlon ,4 Hd.. Àrchiba].di section 475 Hd.
stirlj-ngr Co. Suckin€haE.

Section Pt2O6 Hd. Hlndmrshr Co. Grey (re-
nwbered section 517)

Sectlon À, & Pt6 Hd. Parsonsr Co. MoDomell
(renubered. section 156)

749

2Q'47o

21286

e47

291

Souttr xast conpl*

sc].ercphyllous 0aLLee

Sclercpt5¡11ous nallee

SclercphJ1]-ous mllee

Sclercphy1lous nallee

sc1ercphyllous nâl1ee

sclercphyllous aallee

Sclemphyllous ûallee

lûångrcves (nap classlficat-
iôn shows sui. arld nsllee)

sclercphyllous tsl1ee with
heath

4¡647

411

1B

90

91

KELVIN POWRIE
Nationat Pa¡k Reserve

PADTHAWAY

National Patk
986 tr49Ar',l11 Slouth East couplü

CUDLÊE CREEK
National Park Reserve

Mt. Ipfty nanges Sectlons Pt6119' P+,6225, P16154' Hð,. Ta].wl a'
co. Àilelaj.d.e (renwbered sectlon 5?)

29.4.'t971
49 7r49Ar160 Ðry sclercphyl1



l9ó2 - 1972 (Cont.)

REMARKS

Cloôed maal ad¿leil to park.
n.L.5618/1970

D.r", 46',t2/1970

hrchåseat on T€nd Soard reco@endat-
ion. Saiô to be one of the ftr
r@aL[ing areas of mt1æl scrub in
the southem Mt. Lofty Ranges.
D.r,. 2676/1970, 2677nO

VEGETATION

Iow layered, wood,]-and

SÐi arld. mllee

ryf sclemphyl].

AREA

CUMULATIVE

3¡543¡272

3¡546¡29A

1¡546 ¡564

HECTARES

4

31026

166

GAZETTE

DECLARED

17.2.',1972

17.2.'t972

24.2.1972

DEÐICATED

LOCÁ.TION

CADASTRAL

C1o6ed road eerged wlth and. being portion of
section 474 l¡al. Wongyam, Co. trbor0.e

sectlons 44, 45, 54, Hal. waEenbent co.
tr¡ergæsoû

Sectj.ons 269, 27O, Ilcl. lrypongar Co. llindnarsls

REGIONAL

Elladers Bangee

Yorke Peninsu].a

Mt. Iofty Ran8es

NAME

I.fT. REMARKABLÉ
Addition

WARRENBEN

Addition

MYPONGA

National Park

NO

328

514

99
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D.L" r{l_44/l_968, D"L" 825/l-969 
"

The Aúsert'isev, 24/I1L970, 3LlL/7o , 3/2170, I /2/70 , J-L/2/70, ï8/217A ,
2312170, 28i2170, 9/3170; The Sundny Ma,¿L 2r/817r, 28/B17L, 4/9 173";
The Aduev,tì,ser 619 /7L.
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38"
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199 
"

L"B, to D"I'. 13/6/69, D.L" 25741L969"

Bonnin to Sec" F"F"A.C" t4l3/63, F" 6 G. 141' (7)/l-963"

L"B" to D"L" t4/r0/64, F" t G, l-41, (7)/1963.

D"L. 420911-965; D.L" 20r+8ll-966"

The Aduez'tisez' 2L/L01I965; Condon, H" T" ' 1966: f The V'Ieste::n
llhipbirdt . The S.A.')rnithoLogíst, v. 24, pp. 79-92.

D"L" 1557li-965"

Cle1and to M"L. 3l\j/60, D,L. 8011/1959 
"

L.B" "co D"L" 16/6/60, D.L" 2272/L956.

Town Flanníng Committee, t962: Report on the Metropoli.tart Area
of AdeLaid.e. Govt. Frinte:r, Adelaíde: PP" l-98-201"

D"L" 57821L947 "

Cl-eland to M.L" L314156, D"L " 227211956.

See, foi: example, L.B, to D.L. L6l6/60, D"L. 2272/1€56"

Deputy Shen::íf t Deputy Comptrollen of Prisons to D"L" LSILL/5g'
D . L. 8ol-1119 59 

"

44

4,1" Chief Admin. Offieer" Land Development Branch to D"L. 8lI2l59 'D"L" 80111i-9s9.

42" D.L. to M"L" in suppont of L.B. proposal I/9/60, D"L" 801f11959"

43. Cl-el-and to M.L" "3/10/60, D.L. 8011/1959.

The nespective dockets fo:: the parks l-isted are D.L. 245I1L970;
S"P"A" I/L970; C.S"0.3s511964; C.S.0" 474/1963; D"L"
J-¿+84/1963i D,L" 454411-963; D"L. 460L/Ig64; D"L. 1814/1969;
D.L" 901L967

I+5. D"L" 481+311963 aontains matei:ial-:relevant to al] three parks:
the specífi-c dockets are D"L" 3618/1964, D"L. 3617/1964 (Mt.
Remankabl-e); D"L" 361211-964 (411ígator Go::ge); D"L. 361511964 'D.L" 361-6/1964, D.L. 361-9/1964, D"L " 28291l-:968 (tulambr"ay Cneek) 

"

r+6. D.L" ry279 /l.969,
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Seq" Ceduna-Goode Br-anch U"F.G. to D.L. 28/8/67 o D"L. ¿+1L/1966.

L"B. to D.L. L3/I0/67 o D.L" 411/1966 "

D"L" 5944/1964.

D"C" Tatiara to D,L" 19/6/67, D.L.'57LG11962"

The Canunda dispute was long and involved. Ful-l detail-s, including
the l-ocal press reports, are in D.L " 5742/1961 and D.L. t+016/1969.

Asst. Dinecto:: Enginee::ing Operations to Director t Engineer in
Chief 312/7]-.. E. t W.S, 297011963.

Director" of Mines to Miníste:: of Mines 9/7/70, D.L.4279/1969.

Engineer for MaterÍa1s to Senio:: Assistant Chief Engineei: ï4/9./64,
D" L" 1245/1964.

D.L. to M.L. 5/fl/57, D.L " 5220/1946.

Cabinet app::oval 24/6/69' E. t W.S. 2970/1963,

M.L" to Minísten Vüorks 20 /8/63, E. t W"S " 2970/L963 
"

Chief Pnopenty Offieen to Asst. DÍ:rectoir Admín. t Finance 9/3/70,
E. t W.S; 2970/1963"

Engineer for Water Supply to Asst. Di::ecton Engineening Oper:ations
rL/6/70, E. r W.S. 2970/L963.

Depantmental r.eponts, E. 6 I,l.S. 2970/1963'

Directon Mines to D"L" 28/5/70' D"L. 4279/1969.

Dinecton Mines to Minister Mines 26/6170, D.L. 427911969'

D"L. to Minister: Mines 2916170 ' D.L " t+279/1969.

Dinecto:r MÍnes to D"L. 2/IL/7A o D.L. 427911969 
"

Sprigg, R. C., l-959: tsbranded sêa beaches and associated sand
accumul-ation of the Uppe:: South-Eastt " Trans. RoA. Soe. 5"4",
v; 82, pp" 183-193.

Hossfetd to C1eland 19/2161+o D"L" l-245l1964.
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67 " D"I. ro D.L. L6/4/64; C.N.P.W.L.R. ::eport I4/7 /642 D.L" 124511964.

68. M.L."co Minister Wonks 24/8/64, D.L. 124511964"

bY Enginee:: for Materials to Senio:r Asst 
"

Dept. L4/9164, D"L" 1245/1964.
Chief Enginee:: Highways

?rì

7L"

72.

Ihe Adtsertisev' 1 lL2 11964 .

C"N.P"W.L.R" to M.L. 30/rL/640 D.t. l-245l1964'

The Aduertíser 2 / 12 / L964.

73. The agitation of the ea:rly 1960ts r¡Ias veny complex and fa:r too
involved to document fully in a wonk of this nature" D"L"
24541J:952 covering the years i-952-1964 is the nelevant refenence,
beíng a ver.itable mine of ínformation,

74. Hansar"d, House of Assembly 27 /21796a.

75" Stott to M"L" 314/62, D.L. 2454/1952"

76. Harrsa::do Legislative CounciL 3Ll7 11962;
D.L.2454/1952.

77 " Pt, Li.neoln Tímes 221II/1962.

78. The Aduertiser' 2/3/1963.

Stott to M.L. 26 /rL/62 ,

8t

óz

79. M,L" to P::emier 29/4/63, D"L" 245411952, is a repoirt of the
Ministerts visÍt" See aLso Eyre Peninsula Triburte 25/411963, and
Pt. LincoLn Times 21511963.

80" M.L" to C"N,P.W"L"R. 24/4/63, D.L" 2)54/L952"

Rober-tson to M.L. 13/5/63; Andnewa::tha to M.L. ß15/63: D;L
24s41L952 

"

C"N.P.i,l"L"R" to M"L. 291L0163, D.L. 24541L952"

83" Hansa:rd, House of Assembly 27 /2/196A"

84" Foun farmers with land adjacent to the north west po::tion of
Híncks applied to the Dept. of Lands in Apnil and May 1964 for
the ::e.lease of an anea shown on the map p , I77. They we::e
notífied that the land was unavailable on 22/5/64 o D.L " 2454/L952,
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85" The petition was pnesented on 4 August 1964 (Hansand, Legislative
Council 4/8/i-964) " It ís now in D"L. 3965/1964. A ::eport on the
petition and summary of the case in favoun of nesumption a.lso
appeaned ín Eyre Pen¿nsuLa Tribune 30/7 /1964.

86 " M.L. to P::emie:r 24/L2/64, D.L. 3965/1964.

87. Fnemier to L.B " 3/2/65 (L"e. to D"L. L8/3/650 D.L" 3965/1964) '

88. L,B. to D.L. L8/3/65, D.L. 3965/l-964.

89" M.L. to L"M.T.P.A. 6/5165, D.L, 3965/1964.

90. The fine b¡::nt fnom Friday 29 to Sunday 31 October'1965 (Hansand,
House of Assembly 2/LIl66, 4/II/65; also see C.N.P'W.L"R. to
M"L. 3o/11/65, D.L" 396s/I964).

91. D"L. to M"L" 8/l.:0/680 D"L, 1354/1968.

92" See, fot example, L.M.T"P.A. to M.L. 6112/65 (r:eply, M.L. to
L.M.T.P.A. 5lI/66), D.L. 396s1ls64.

93' The Sunday MaiL 2/a/f966' 914/L966; Pt. Lincoln Times 2/7/1966;
Egne PeninsuLa Tribune 7 /7 11966 , 1417 /L966, 4/B/1966, l-l-18/1966;
The Sunday MaiL 20/8/1966. The Aduet'tì'ser r7/8/L966"

94. Bonython, C" W., t Pneiss, K. A.' 1968: Hørbidge WiLd Lífe
Reserue. A Sur.uey by the Natuv'e Conseruation SocietA of South
Austz,aLia. F.N"S" Pi:blicn. no, 6, being a rep::int of a pneviously
unpub. ::epo::t

95" Bonythono C. W., 1972: tThe O::igins and History of the Conservation
Movementt. pp. 61-70 in l,iar"burton, J. ll. r' t Corbett' D. li. P..
(êd..), PoLLution and Conseruatton. SeLected Papez's. Dept" Adult
Educn., Univ. of AdéLaider'publicn. nò', 27.

vb As noted in 73 above it would take far too much space to document
fully each lettel? or approach made by the pressure gl?oups' D.L.
3965/1964 contains full- details fi:om 1964 to eanly 1968' and
D"L. 135411968 contínues through 1968 and into 1969.

97. D"T," to N.P.C. 9/2/67, D.L. 3965/1964; see also The Na¡s
r2lL2/1966 "

98. Lothían to M"L, 25/9167, D"L. 3965/1964.

99. Minutes of meetine IIl8/67, D.L. 3965/1964.
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The reasons outl-ined a::e based on the authorrs intensive study
of all available records and many long discussions with those
involved in the dispute. Noteo howeve:r, that while it has been
possible to discuss Hambidge with such leading figu:res as Rix
and Lothian, Cnohlcroft had moved ovenseas befo::e this nesea::ch
was begun in earnest: the assessment of his attitudes and influence
is based, pníncipally, on two sources:
(1) pnivate l-etter, Dr:" Michael Smyth to Pr"ofessor R. L. Specht

13/8/1968 (pensonal file on Hambidge made available by the
l-ate Dn. Michael- Smyth; copy heJ-d by authon)

(2) Cnowcrofto P., 1964: tNature Conser"vation in South Austnafiar "

Pxoc, Roy, Geog. Soe. Auêt"/Asia (5.A, Branch) o v.650 pp.31-41.

Lothian to M.L. 25/9/67, D.L. 3965/1964.

Bonython to M.L. 29/2/1968.

L.B" to D"L. 2/2/68, D.L.3965/r964.

M.L. to L.M.T.P.A. 12/2/680 D.L. 3965/1964.

Eyre PenínsuLa. Tribune 29 /2/ l-:968.

The Aduertisez, 15/5/196 8.

Memþe:rs of the committee were P::ofessol? H. G. And::ewa:rthao Dir.
Michael Smyth, Dl?. C. T. James, and Mr"s. M. C. Saddlen.

Undated cincufa:r fo::wanded to N.C.S.S.A. membens May 1968 (copy
held by autho:r).

The Aduertisez, 2 /5 / l-:968 "

The Aduertiser 4/5/68, 8/5/68, I4/5/68, 15/5/68' L7 /5/68' L8/5/68'
2I/5/68, 22/5/68, 23/5/68 (4 lette::s), 24/5/68 (2), 2515168 (2),
27 ls /68 (2) , 29 /5 /68 , 3r/5 /68 (Z) , g /A /68 , 4/6 /68 .

tll. Ihe Aduertisez, 23/5/1968.

l_l_2. D"L. 1354/l_968.

113. Deputations waited on the Ministen on 19 /6/68' 23/7/68, L4/8/68!'
D"L.13s4/1e68.

114. Sha:rman to M.L. L9/8/68, D.L. l-354/1968

l_15 . D.R. 75 /]968



M.L" to C.S"0. l-0l10168, D.L. l-354/1968.

1l-8. See, for example, Smyth to Specht 13/8/68, (note 100 above).

r19 The Hetch Hetchy contnover:sy is desc::ibed in many books dealing with
the histony of conservation in America: seeo for exampleo Uda1l,
S., 1964: Ihe Quíet Cris'Ls. Holto Rineha:rt € Winston, New Yor-k.

r20. Coald::ake, J. E., 1951: tThe climate, geology, soils and pl-ant
ecology of por"tion of the County of Buckingham (Ninety Mile Plain),
South Aushraliat. C.5.I.R.0. BuLL. 266; Rowan, J. N., t Downes,
R. c., l-9632 A Stuáy of the Land ín North Western Victoria" Soíl-
Conser-vn. Authonity, Melbourne.

I2L" D"L" 3574/L967.

I22" Hansar.d, House of Assembly I8/7 /L967.

r23, D.L. 2534/L966.

I24. Undated sheet¡ copy in possession of the author.

125. The Aduertí.sez, 5/9/1969 (2), Lr/9/69 (2), 23/9/69, 27/9169,' r/10/69,
30 /ro /69, 5 /rr/69' 15 /L2/69 .

126" D"L" 3574/L967.

I27. The Aduertiser 13/10ll-969.

I28. Austnalian Institute Agricultural Science to M.L. 15/12/1969 (copy
held by autho:r).

I29, The Aduertiser L5/L2/L969.

i_16.
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130.

131

r32.
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Eyre Pení,nsuLa Tribune I8/7 /7968.

The Aduez,tíser Lg /9 /1968 , 2/I0 /68 , LI/LO /68 , 24/7 /70 , 29 17 /70 , 3L/7 /70 ,
L/8/70, 27/1/70 " See al-so N"C.S.S.A. NeasLetter r Do. Z3 (p. 2), 24
(p. s) , 2s (pp. 12, 13) , 26 (pp. L4-I7) , 27 (pp. 6 o 9) , s0 (p" 19).

Wol.l-aston, E. M. (ed.), 1973: ALdinga-SeLLicks Beaeh Sq'ub. N"c.S.S.A. 'Adelaide, p. iii.

The Aduettisez, 3/5 /L969 , 30 /4/69 , I8/7 /69 , 5/9 /69 , 5 /L2/69 , L6 /12/69 ,
20/L2/69, 4/4/70, IO14/70, 30/10/7l-, 9/2/73, L612/73; The Surúay MaíL
8/IL/69, L5/II/69; N.C.S.S"A. NeasLettez?, no. z2 (p. 5), z3 (p. 3),
zs (p. 14), z6 (pp. 8o 19), 27 (p" 9) , zB (pp. 4, 5), s0 (p" 9).
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CHAPTER V

THE EXPANSION ANALYSED 1962-r972

The outstanding increase in pa::ks and neseirves detail-ed ín the

p::evious chapter" is dífficult to explaín satisfactonily, fon thene has

not yet been sufficient time to :rise above the detaíl- and obtain a

balanced perspective. A definitive study must be looked fon in the

futu:re, but it is suggested that the following factors wilf almost

centaínly fígune in any analysis of the subject:
(l) the nefonm of neserve adminisfi:ation
(2) the general ::ise of envir"onmental concern

(3) a continuíng trend towa::ds urbanization
(4) a depnession in the Austr"alian wheat and woof industnies
(5) the chance facton of local personalíties
(6) pnovision of Gove::nment finance fon pa:rk acquisition
(7) the establ-ishment of a suitable pnoeedure fo:r pank acquisition.

THE REFORM OF RESERVE ADMTNISTRATION

As emphasised in chapte:: III, thÍs was one of the most important

developments to emel?ge fnom the peniod 1952-l-962. The detail has been

outlined and need not be nepeated he::e: it is sufficient to note that

admínistnative refo::m was essential fo:: resel?ve management, and a

wide nangíng neassessment of attitudes to parks and resenves r^Ias a

pne:requisíte fo:: expansion
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THE GENERAL RISE OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERN

While it is tr-ue that almost pu::ely l-ocal issues stimufated the

changing attitudes to panks and :rese::ves in South Austnalia in the

early l-960ts, it is also t:rue that since the l-ate 1950ts almost all
l,leste::n counh:ies of the worl-d have expenienced what has beco:ne loosely

known as fthe envir"onmental nevolutiont. A definítive study of the

emergence of thís phenomenon has yet to'be made, but it does appean to,
stem, basically, fnom the inci:easing affluence of afmost all levefs of
society. As spending power rose and leisune time incneased, more and

mol?e people acquíred the trappings necessarry for outdoor uecneation.

Use of existing parks and r-eserves spinalledo and with many detenio:ratíng

visibly thnough over-use by visitoi:s, the cny went up fnom many qua::ter:s

for- more fand.l
Pa:radoxícally though, the veny affluence which gave PeoPl-e time to

appr:eciate the parks and nesenves, was soon recognised to be one of the

gravest thr.eats to the tgood lifet so many wene seeking.. By the mid

l-960 t s, pollution and ovenpopulation wer:e household wonds in Amer"ica

and Eirope, and by 1970 even Austral-iar rthe lucky counti:yro was

beginning to neafise that affluence was not withoùt its pr"oblems.2

Consenvation societies dedicated to the pnesenvation of wíldl-ife habitat
extended thein concern to mants habitatr3 politicians campaigned on

tenvinonmentafr issuesrq and. Govennments set up nelr depantments to

adminísten tenvi::onment and conservationf.5 So vigor-ously did the

media adopt the envír onment as a crusading cause that many u:rged

moder.ation, wa:rning of over-exposune and a possible pr:blic backlash.6

In the face of such widespread concern for man and the land, no

public se::vice or political pa:rty could afford to igno:re the pnovision

of mone panks and reserves, and though the tenvi::onmenta.l ::evolutionl
pnobably had little effect in South Austnalia in the eanly and mid

l-960ts, it must be seen as one of the majon confi:íbuting facto::s to
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the continuing expansion of the national,parks and l:esenves system

during the late 1960rs and ea:nly 1970ts.

A CONTTNUING TREND TOWARDS URBANIZATION

Closely nefated to the renvi::onmental- nevolutiont was the continuing

tnend towar"ds r:::banization of the population, a tnend especially

noticeable in Austr"al-ia, and in South Austnalia in pa:rticulan. In

1901 Adelaiders population as a pnopontion of the State population Íras

45.49o, and the pnopontion of the population classed as r"unal was 44%.

By 1966 Adelaide accounted for 66.69o of the State population, and the

pnopontion of the population cfassed as,ru::al had dnopped to Il.39o

In othen wonds, by the mid 1960rso well oven thnee qua::tens of the

State population Ìrerle unban dwelle::s.7

At the same time that the population was becoming ovenwhelningly

unban in.character, the mobility of individuals and families was

increasing gneatly thnough the widespnead availability of the

autonobile, fon wheneas in 1945 the ::atio of ca::s to people was

appnoxùnately I:10, it had become by the mid L960ts 1:3.5.8 No¡ it
is well known that as mone and mone people live in unban a.::eas the

denand fo:: outdoon necneation allay fnom the cities and to¡rns, incneases

markedly.g With the neady availabílity of fast pnivate tnanspont, many

of the constraints to tnavelling associated with public tnanspont and

honse,dna^rn vehicles were removed, and wheneas once a day nailway

excu:rsion to Victon Ha:¡bor-m o:: Mu::nay B::idge was,,.regarded as high

adventureo the hedonist of the 1960ts was quite blasé about dniving

hundneds of miles in a day to visit.some favou:red'anea fon outdoon

::eæeation.
The implications of these deveÌopments fon the pnovision of parks

and. r:esenves Ìrere obvious to planners many yeans ago, but at the same
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time that city people were discover.ing for themsel-ves the pleasune of

the countryside, vast arleas of natural scrubland wer.e dísappea"ning in
the wake of the post lfoi:ld Wan II land. boom" l0 As pointed out in the

pnevious chapter the advent of heawy maehinery had nevolutionized

clea:ring teohniques, and while man-manipulated rural landseapes did

present a chanm app::eciated by many visÍtonsrll then.llas a cornesponding

anxiety in many cí::cfes to pnese:rve substantial alleas of unclea¡red

vegetation.l2 In some instances campaigns to save bushland were based

on a fíe::ce dislíke of the destructive pol^Iel? of bulldozers, but othen

aampaigns 'hrere more a:rticulate, pointing out that even if par:ks and

reserves were not used to any extent fon the pr-esent, the continuing

tnend towands unban livíng and high mobility fon necreation would

guanantee their" use by future genenations " ft was a powenful ar:gument o

and was ce::tainly an impontant contributony facton to the expansion of

pa::ks and ::eserves thnoughout the pe:riod unde:: r'eview.

A DEPRESSION IN:TFTE !.IHEAT AND IIOOL INDUSTRIES

As shown in Chapter III, the impnoved position of wheat and wool

ín the 1950ts resulted in an expansíon of fanming and the loss of
reserve land. By the late 1960ts the wheel had tu::ned fuJ-l- cincle,
and wheat and wool wene in grave difficulties economieally. Expansion

had halted, nur-al opposition to the c::eation of panks was d::opped,

and in a nice touch of i::ony ha::d-pnessed farmer"s soJ-d land to the

Govennment fon inconponation into the national pa::ks system.13

The main cause of the depnession lay wíth declining wool prices
(vide p.99). lIith the exception of two minor rises, the avenage pr:ice

of gneasy woof had decl-ined steadily from the 1963164 season, a decline

due at least in panto to a slackening in demand filom the ove¡rseas

textile indusb:íes of the U.S.A", Britain, Fnance, and Ïüest Ge:rmany.14
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Given such a decline it was to be expected that farmers woul-d look to
othen actívities fo:: compensation, and over much of Southern Austnalia
the logical alternative seemed to be an expansion of wheat gnor^iing at
the expense of sheep.i5 Vthe:reas wool, and. even fat 1ambs, were dependent

on the vaganies of fluctuating demand, the wheat stabilization plan
pnovided some pniee assunance, and the nesult was a mar^ked ino:ease'ín
p:roduction th::oughout Austral-ia: in the deeade l-958/59-l-968/69 the

area unde:: wheat nose fnom 4.2 million ha to 10"8 million ha, while
the pnoduction incr"ease for the same period was fi:om 2l-5 million bushels

to 540 mitlion bushel-s.16 The inevitable :result r¡ias a gl-ut, I^Iith

Australia pr.oducing fa:: mone gnain than it coul-d hope to sel-I on the

tightly-controlled inter"national wheat manket" The car?l?y over- from

the l-967/68 season alone was 51 rnil-l-ion bushel-s, and few we:re sunprised

when in Apri} 1969 the Fedenal Minísten fo:: Prima:ry Indust::y announced

that the Commonwealth and State Govennments had agneed to intnoduce

market deliveny quotas, beginning with the 1969 /70 harvest"Ï7
In effect, this decision nemoved many fa::mensr solution to the

low woof prices, and by 1970 ner^rspapelrs thnoughout the countny were

talking of a tnu::al- crisist.lS The brake had been welf and tnuly
applied to the post-l,la:: expansion: devel-opment schemes fon uncleared,

scnublands were shetved by both Govennment and p::ivate agencíesrt9 and

fanmens held pr.otest marches ín the capital cities to dnaw attention
to thei:: p1ight"20 The economic clímate coul-d hai:dly have been betten
fo:: national pa::k expansion"

THE CHANCE FACTOR OF LOCAL PERSONALIT]ES

The pneceding discussion should have made it cl-ear" that thene l^Iene

powerful facto's openating in favour of an expansion of the pa::ks and

l?esenves system in the 1960rs and ea::ly l-970rs. Social and economic
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conditíons were sueh that afmost regardless of the per"sonal incl-inations

of those in power. the::e would have to be expansion; no politician, or

public servant for that matten, eould affor"d to fty in the face of the

widespnead public support national pai:ks wene enjoying" But, it must

also be bonne in mínd that the attitude of a Ministen or Department

official could have an extremely impor-tant influence on the ::ate of

inq:ease, and in this respect South Australia was particular"ly for-tunate"

Mention has been made pr.evíously of Cecil Rix and his interest in
onníthoIogy. A membe:r of the Land Board since l-958, Rix had become its
Chainman in May 1965, a position of conside::able influence, and it could

be said that the actual engineening of the expansíon came from his

office, Officialty, the Land Boar"d was responsibl-e fon investígations,

valuations, and necommendations for the use of areas of fand under review

fon one ueason or anotheno and in this capacity its main nesponsibility
was to the Depar:tment of Lands, although on request it did canry out

wor"k fo:: other- Depa::tments. Thq administrative body of natíonal- panks

and resetves in the State, the C.N.P"}ü.L.R. under the Act of 189l-1960,

and the N.P.C" unden the::eplacement Act of l-966, was not a Gover"nment

Depa::tment, but it was responsible to the Govennment th::ough the

Mínisten of Lands, and thnoughout the peniod under neview ít nelied

heavily on the Land Boa::d fon the fonmalities of pa.:rk acquisitíon.

Rix tackl-ed the task enthusiastically, fon while he could, justifiúly,
have delayed any action for par"k acquisition until dí::ected to a

specífic anea by the C.N.P.TII .L.R" o:r N.P;C", he soon made it clea:r

that he sai^l no, need to wait fon any official appnoaches " To Rix it
seemed that the State had to catch up on years of neglect and indiffenencet

and he actively sought out land fo:: parks al-l- over. the State " Once

fixed on a particulan a.::ea he used his not inconsider"abte ínfluence to

press fo:: its decl-aration at almost ever?y level of the decision-makíng

process, and the::e can,be no doubt that if Rix had not been able to

assume the ::ole of Depar:tmenta'l champion of national pa::ks, theqe would

have been a noticeably shonter líst of panks acquired by mid 1972"
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Although the :recommendations made by the Land Boand usually went

to the Director of Lands befone being passed on to the Ministe:: of

Lands, the Chair"man of the Boar.d was frequently in dinect and el-ose

consul-tation with the Míniste:r, pa::ticularly when the acquisition of

a desirable anea was proving to be difficult or controversial" An

unsympathetic Ministe:: could have shown eithe:: indifference o1? active

opposition to many pr-oposals, but throughout the l-960rs the Boa::d

enjoyed a succession of Ministei:s quite favour:ably disposed to pank

expansion. Two in particular., the Hons" P, H, Quinke and D" N.

B:rookman, were notable fon an interest in parks well in excess of that

needed fon thein job. Quinke, as seen with the Hambidge dispute, was

quite outspoken in his suppo?t fon more pa:rks and::ese::ves, and was

implaccabJ-y opposed to ::esumption pl?essul?es f:rom fanmers , even ' when he

knew hís views ci-ashed with those of the Premie::. A forme:: Labor and

Independent M"P. he had joined the Libe::af and countny League in

l-962, and was appointed Ministen of Lands to succeed the deceased

SÍr" Cecil Stephen Hincks in January 1963. Hincks had been notably

unsynpathetic in his attitude to parks, and to have him succeeded by a

Ministen of Quir"kers enthusiasm, r^ras a timely turn of events"

When the Playfo:rd Government eventually lost office to the Labo::

panty in 1965, the Hons, G. B5ri,vaters and D; Conco:ran l:espectively handled

the Lands po::tfoJ-io, efficiently enough, but without the f l-ai:: fon

pa:rks shown by thei:: predecesso::. The::etu::n of the Liberals to powen

in 1968 saw the Hon. D. N. Br"ookman become Ministe:r of Lands, and the::e

\^ras no doubting whene his sympathíes lay " A pastonalist r fonmen

Mínister. of Ag:ricultune, and memben of the Fauna and Flora Board

r.esponsibl-e for the administr"ation of Flinde::s Chase , Bnoolcman'made no

seer:et of his inter-est in flo::a and fauna consenvation, and although

cirítieised by some for his nofe ín the Hambidge and Tigen Counbry

disputes u he was an able and enthusiastic supporten of the par"k expansÍon

pllogramme thnor.rghout the fate f960rs"

The írnpontance of individuals must not of cou:rse be exagge::ated,
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fo:: thei:: ín"re::est was of líttl-e use without money to gíve it practical
expressioït, and in a major controve::sy the Ministe::5 even 5-f sympathetic

himself, stil1 had to convince Cabinet, Nonetheless, che poínt that they

accelerated a process which other factors had initiated stil-I stands,

and to Lhis extent Rix, Qui::ke, and Brookman cannot be igno:red in any

conside:ratj-on of park expansion since l-962"

PROVIS]ON OF GOVERNMENT FINANCE FOR PARK ACQUIS]TION

Until 1963 finance had been a major stumbling bl-ock in the

acquisition of ueserves. Flinders Chase, the Fer:ries-McDonald landt

Humbug Sc::ub o and Para Wirra had shown ovelt many yeans that successive

Gover-nments we::e l-cath to invest in aneas which did not pnomise any

clear financial- retur.n" Gr.udgingly, they admitted some necessity to

provide r ecreation space in and a:round Adel-aide, but remote areas of

scnubl-and set aside for- the :relatively abstnact aims of conservation

we::e to be tole::ated only íf they involved no eapital outlay or

recu:rring expenditure .

To have a Gover"nment reform lhis situation to "¡he extent of
providing finance fo:: park purchase on each yeqrs Estimates of

Expenditune r^ras a no"table development. Introdueed as it was in l-963,

much of the c::edit must go to Qui::ke, but Í.n a very ::eal- sense the

decision was a tacit acknowledgement by Cabine"c that socíal and ecQnomic

factor.s made this a desi:rable step, and in this way the decísíon can

be seen as a logical p::oduct of the facto:rs a}:ready descr:ibed in this
chapte:r" The amount al-"tocated, approximately $ISOTOOO per annum, "rlas

qriticised by some as inadequater2l but sínce many pa::ks were fonme::

Cr.own Lands and cost nothing, the Land Board was abte to achieve mor"e

than the actual amount would suggest, and ce:rtainly to be able to
pu:rchase an anea \^rithout involving voluntary o:rganísations and individuals
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in long and tedíous lobbying foi: a special grant fnom Cabinet, hras a

mo:re than wel-eome ehange 
"

A MECHANTSM FOR PARK ACQUIS]TÏON

As ehown above, the p::ovisíon by the State Government of appnoximately

$tSO TOOO per annum fo:: par-k acquisition was an impontant stimulus fon
the expansion of the 1960rs and ea::ly 1970rs. With money availabl-e and

areas being pur"chased on a regular basis, it was possible to establ-ish

a noutÍne mechanism foi: pa:rk acquisítiono and this was to simplify g::eatly

wha"c had previously been a complex and time consuming process.

The accompanying diagram (vide p. 2l-4) il-lustrates the genenal

sequence of events , from when a p::oposal fo: a par"k was fir"st r eceived,

to its eventual- dedication and/or decla:ration. Not eve::y proposal went

thnough all steps índicatedo fon in many instances it was the Land

Board or" the N.P.C. acting th::ough the Land Board which Ínitiated moves

to acquine land. Fur.ther.mofe , where the anea invofved was C:rown Land

the fonmalities of finance and fi:ansfer and cancelïatíon of land titles
coul-d be dispensed wíth, and the speed of the whole pr?oeess g:reatly

inc:reased "

As implied eanlie:r in this chapte::, the key step in the whole

process was inspeetion and val-uation by the Land Boa:rd" In most instances

the Land Boar.d, after. a p:reliminary appraisaf, refer::ed the land unde::

consÍdeiration to the C,N.P"lü.L"R" o:: N.P.C" fo:: fu:rthe:r inspection,
but on occasions acquisition pr?oceeded on the basis of Land Boand

Ínspectíon alone, and if a q:í"ríeism of rhe system were to be made it
woul-d be that some of the ínspec-cions we:re too pe:rfuncto:ry" A more

detaíled eonsíder-ati-on of the land in at least some cases could have

avoided duplication of ecosystems r and provided boundaries based on

physícal features nathe:: than the existing cadaster. To be fair to
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the Land Board t-hough, it must be r"eal-ised that it was not tlîained to

caffi'y out national park surveys, and in severa.l- instances cleanance of
sc::ubland was so close that the::e r¡Ias only time fo:r the Boa::d al-one

to ca::r"y out a hasty inspeetion " Once the Land Board had made its
r:ecommendationse and money fo:: purchase was available, Ministenial on

Cabinet approval was usual-ly a formality" Thís did nof necessa:riJ-y

imply immediate gazettal, howeve::, fo:: Ðepartment p::oeedu:re which

foffowed eould become nather long and involved, especía1"J-y if an at?ea

needed any survey work "co establish new section bounda¡:ies. In some

cases, as wíth Deep C::eek, sueh formalities delayed decl-a:ration fo::

many year?s, and lecte::s firom the C.N.P"W"L,R. on N.P.C. to the Di:recto:r

of Lands enqui::ing about the fate of a proposed par:k hlere common"

Given the administrative st::uctur-e outlined though, occasional

delays Ì^iere inevitabl-e, and by and la::ge the system proved to be a

neasonably effective means of park acquisition" It was cer"tainly a

fa:: cn5r from the J-ong and ínvolved eampaígns to obtain land in eiarlier
yeal?s, and th::ough it the Land Boa.::d was able to secu, e the deela::ation

of as many as 19 par.ks in a síngle yean (lgZO). It was an imp::essive

effor.t, but the administnatÍve machineny ::esponsible has not been well
undenstood by those outside the pa:rk acquisition process, and its
impor.tance can easily be overlooked" To anyone farnil-iair with the

backgr-ound of ptr::k expansion, hcweve:r, the relative simplicity of pank

acquÍsition and d-eclaration fo::ms a sh:iking contnast to pnevious

peniodso and is a eonstantly-::ecu:r:ring theme of the 19601s and ea:rly

1970is. It cannot be igno'ed and its impo::tance must no*u be underrated:

ease of aequisition was an essential complement to effeetive planning"

Rese::ve adminis"cnation :refonm, envi::onmental concel?n, u::banization,

sympathetic MinÍsie::s and Publíc Senvants, depr.essed runaf indush:ies,
the p:rovision of Gove::nment money for pa:rk acquisition, and a mechanísm

for ready acquisition of alîeas all inter-acted and played their" par:t
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in the expansÍon unde:: ::evíew" The passage of time may enable a

matureï" neview to add to the l-ist of fac.tor"s and put those alneady

diseussed into a more balanced perspective o but it is believed that a

basic under-standing of the eauses has been es'tablished"
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CHAPTER V]

A LOOK TO THE FUTURE - CONC LUD]NG THOUGHTS

The aím of this work has been to outline the development of the

South Ausfi:alían system of national pa:rks and rese::ves. It is a study

which o begínning with Belair National- Park, has examined hot¡ many of

the Staters par"ks and reserves \^Iel?e originally set asÍde, but it has

also attempted, whereve:: possíbte, to analyse the reasons UhA parks and

ïleserves were origínalty set aside" To this extent it is a study

preoceupied with the background of South Austral-iafs existing parks and

resei?ves.

Quite another. matter- is the futu:re of the pa:nks and r:eser:ves once

set aside. Ver.y few people noI¡r believe that once a park on l?esenve

has been set aside ít can be l-eft afone fo:r naturaf forces to contnol"

It is appi:eciated, almost universally, that managernent Ís necessary,

and there can be no doubt that planning for" the management of South

Austrafiats parks and nesenves must become the dominant theme for the

futur.e" As poínred out by the autho:r in a p::eviously published pape::

outlining this issue, there has, untíl recently, been relatÌvely tittle
thought given to parks and :reserve management in the State. l For

almost a centu::y conse::vation intei:ests and pa::k adminisü:ators have

di::ected thei:r effo::ts almost exclusively towards obtaining furthen

aueas fo:: conservation puïlposes, and süch a Pl?eoccupation is quite

unde:rstandabte " Publ-ic and political- indífference to the need for
pasks at a time when agnicultune and pasto::al-ism wene modifying ::apidly

vast areas of the Staters ecosystems made long and invotved carnpaigns

inevitable.

,By L972, howeven, the situation was changing" The expansion of

the 1960rs and ea::ly l-970's was beginning to sl-acken. while it was
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realised that moire pa::ks wer"e needed, parlicula:rly in the highe:: rainfall
areas of Scuch Ai:slraJ-ía, it was also appreciated"that a pause was

necessarS/, a tíme when the gaíns of the past could be assessed and

consolidar-ed. In mid*L972 Iegislatíve oppo::tuníty for consol-idation

arose in rhe form of a nevr Nationaf Parks and -v'líldlífe Act. Unden the

p::ovisions of the Act the N.P.C. I^Ias abolíshed, and in its place a

Nationai Pa:rks and Wiid,l-ife Service r^ras createC (her:eafte:r N.P.¡¡.S. ) ,

the N,P"W"S. "uo be a Dívisíon cf the newly-c:reated State Governmentts

Deparu*ment of Environment and Conser^vatíon. While r.esponsible for the

adminís"r:r.atíon of ail al?eas contr.ol-l-ed p::eviously by the N.P.C., the

Act alsc specífÍed that the N"P"W"S. woul-d-take over control- of fauna

and flcra eonse::vation administe::ed pneviously unde:: sepaj?ate Acts,

and many al.eas which we::e for:merJ-y eithen naticnal pleasu::e resorts o::

reserves under the provisions of the Fauna Conservation Act, f964,

wene tnansfe::red ro the N. P "W .S .

This rationaJ-isa"rion of flora and fauna consel?vation was welcomed

by many as a long overd"ue step, but the impontance of the Act was not

limited to that move" Whereas under the tei:ms of the 1966 Act a.ll- areas

administered by the N.P.C. were known as national pa:rks, the new l-972 Act

establ-ished four c.Lasses of reser"ves; nationa.l- parks, conser?vation parks,

::eareation pa:rks , and game ileserves " This was an intenesting development,

fo:: al-though the Acr made no attempt lo define what each cl-ass entailed,
the divisíon was cJ-early made with manågement aims in mind:

(1) nationaf parks were areas with scenic and conservatíon values of
nat'f,onaL signíficance, and management would attempt to conserve
these values unimpair.ed for the enjoyment of futu:re gene::ations

(2) conse::vation pa:rks Ïre"re areas withoui the spectacul-ar appeal of
national parks, but they wer.e of considerable value for flona
and fauna conser:vaiion, and would be maniaged aecordingly

(3) recrea':icn parks were aïeas whích would be managed in such a way
as to pncvide fon fainj-y intensíve visiton usage

(4) game reselrves wel?e areas having, ín the main, populations of
wil-dfowl which, under contr.olled condÍtions, could be made
avaifabTe fon game shooting punposes 

"
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Of even mo::e significance,than this nomencl-ature system, howevenr was

par"t trII Divisi-on V which set up, in consíde:rab1e detaíI, a ftamewonk

providing fo:: the pnepanation of management pJ-ans for eve:ry resel?ve

coming unden the administr.ation of the Act " The management plans were t

in theÍn preli-minany stages, to be made avaitable fon public comment o

and ptrans for each l?eserve we:re to be made tas soon as pnactieabler"
rAs soon as p:racticablet is ce::taini-y the key phrase. It is a

tr.uism that wil-dlife management in parks and r-ese:rves ís an extraordina:'iIy

complex business, but a management pr:oblem of even greater proportions

is presented when it comes to the confi:ol of human usage. Ove:rseas,

and indeed even local expe::ience, had demonsü:ated only too elear'Iy

that unconh:olled oll excessive visitol? usage can resul-t in parks and

reset?ves beíng damaged to the poínt whe::e they lose the ve::y attnactions

for which they are noted. Management decisions aimed at avoiding such

detenÍo::ation must be made, as the Act necogníses, but management

planníng, if it is to be at al-t effective, must be based firmly on a

tho::ough knowledge and understanding of the problem Ínvolved. Reseanch

is essential to p::ovide such info::mation, but r-esearch needs t::ained

pensonnel, time, and frequently a lot of money; Even when al-l these

conditions are met it is centain that many difficutties will be

eneountered.

As an example of the pnoblems whích can arise, b::ief mention may

be made here of a recueation:reseanch p::oject unde:rtaken by the author

at Wilpena Pound ín the Fl-inde::s Ranges of South Ausilralia. Basicallyt

the p:roject was an attempt to find out why people visited Wilpena

Pound, what thei:: necr"eation in and ¿:round the Pound ínvo1ved, what

theín expeetations of the a:rea had been, and whether" it had lived up

to theír expeatatÍons" The project was based cn the p:remise that

Wílpena Pound vlas a good example of a reserve whích came unden heavy

visito:r usage; a rese::ve which was in need of effective management

planning, but a reserve where management planning could not proceed

withoutidetaited information on the :recneation patterns abeady
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existing" The technique was based on the collection of names and

addresses of ati- pecple staying ove::night at either the Motei- or Ca::avan

Farko the origina] intention being that coJ-lection would extend ove::

a twelve month period to allo¡l for. seasonal- variation" Names and

addresses welle to be forwa:rded to the authon at :regular inte::vals, and

detailed questíonnaines would then be for"warded to a random sample"

The pnoject was planned carefuj-ly, and the author" had full

eo-operarion and some material supporl f:rom the South Austrafian Government

Tour.íst Bureau and the proprietor of the Motef and camping area (Flinde::s

Ranges Tourist Ser"víces Pty. Ltd")" In aCdition, expert statistical

advice on sampïing problems was available, and computíng facil-ities for

data analysis were available thnoughout the survey " Given such a

favor¡rabte backgr:ound success would have seemed assu::ed, but in fact

a host of p:roblems, many serious, greatly hampe::ed work and, although

after two yea::s a Ia::ge amount of data was gathe::ed and analysed, "rhe

results were not neartry as vafuable o:r r.eliabte as had been hoped fo::

oniginally. Fo:: those inte:rested in the actual p::oject Appendix I at

the reas of this work outlines the statistical techniques, discusses

the pr.obtems encountened, and pr.ovides a brief summal?y of ::esults " It

ís not proposed to examine the Cetail he:re, fo:r it is a gene::al point

whieh is being madeo namely that any::esearch programme, no matte:: how

well planned, wíJ-t encounter similar pr-cblems"

This is nor to devalue the worth of resea:rcho fo:: it is essential.

Rather, the point being made is that pe:rsonnel-, money, and a lot of

time and patienee a:re needed" Given these necessities, the ph::ase tas

soon as p:racticable I takes on a new signif icance " A"c p:resent the

N"P"W.S. has l-64 r.eserves under its contr.ol" This number" wil-l increase

in the fu"rure, and legislatíon demands that menagement plans fon all

of these be p:repar.ed ras soon as p::acticablet " The committment is

foi:midabIe. Not eveny uesel?ve wilf have problems as complex as those

at Wilpena Pound, not evel?y management plan witi be as ambitíous as

that aTrempted by the author-, but even given these qualifica"rions the
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task, at the moment, seems quite impossi"ble" The N.P.Ví"S. has, at

present, only a handful of pr:ofessional officenso and all are hamstnung

by noutine admínistrative demands. It ís tnue that the N"P"!í"S" has an

Advisony Cor¡ncil of 17 people chosen fo:: theí:: specía1 knowledge of

panks and neserves; it is t::ue also that some nesearch assístance can

be,expected fnom such institutions as the South Austnalían Museum, and

the Statels two Uníve::sitíes, but thene can be no escaping the fact
that if drLA marragement plans of value a:re to appear fon South Aus,t::aliars

national panks and r:eser-ves, the N.P¿!ü.S" must build up a stnongly-

motivated and highly-t::ained interdisciplina:ry team of pr-ofessional

officens.
This is the ehallenge fo:r the future. Just oven two years ago

the author w:rote: rone thing ín particula¡r Ís quite cJ-ea::: wÍthout

a massive injeetion of finance and expe:rtise, the National Pa:rks

Commission wil-l be quite incapable of managing the vast a:neas entnusted

to itt.2 Today the only diffenence is that the N.P.W.S. has r:eplaced

the N.P.C" The pnoblem remains the same, and unless management planning

Ís instituted with vigoun and effectiveness thene must be ser:ious doubts

about the futune of many of South Austnalíats fínest national panks

and r:esenves o panks and reserves which have, as .shown in this thesis,

been painstakingly acqui:red over many years" The task is eno::mous,

the nesponsibility awesome.
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APPENDIX I

}IILPENA POUND RECREATION SURVEY

STATISTICAL TECHNTQUE

Many thousands of people visit llíIpena Pound each yean, but use

of the area is not unifonm. Seasonal demand is marked, with heavy

visitation in spring, and light use ín summelr. To sample visitons in
al-l seasons it was consíde:red necessary to coven a per:iod of at least

f2 months. Determining a sample size fon the twelve month peniod p::oved

pnoblematical: no infor.mation on the char"acteristics of visitors to

lfílpena Pound was available, and it was decided that if a sample size

sufficient fo:: laten generalization was to be obtained it woul-d be

necessary to car::y out a pilot sunvey.

A questionnaine was drawn up in mid-L970 (vide Appendix fI) o and

on the recommendation of statistical adviser"s a sample of n = 100 waS

decided on for. the pilot survey. With the assistance of the S.A.

Govt" Tounist Buneau and Flindens Ranges Tounist Senvices Pty. Ltd.,
an attempt hTas made to gathen names and addnesses of at1 visitons to
the Pound between Octoben l-970 and Feòrua:ry l-971"

In eanly 1971 copies of the questionnair.e were posted to a :random

sample of t33 persons and over a period of two months 107 we::e completed

and retu::ned to the authot?, an B09o netu:rn. In the meantime , for:mulae

fon cal-culating suitable sample sizes had been devised:

(1) Fo:: Yes/No type questions

(a) Detenmineþ=x/n
(x = numben of yes anshlers; n = number: in sample)

8=1-Ê
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Then the ü:ue pnoportíon of yes answel?s (p) is given by
't-.

p=Êt1.e6/lsvn
with 95% p::obability, pnovided n>30 and p is not too cfose to
I o:: 0.

(b) Assuming p will not diffen greatly fi:om one sanple to another",

choose sample size n so that

..nu E-vn
is smafl (..g. O.01)

Then fo:r this value of n the sanple will determine p to within
0,01 (i.e. 1%) with 95% certainty.

(2) For questions with tcontinuous ansr^rer?t (..g. ageo length of stay etc.)
_ "thLet i--- answer to sample be x.
Let n = number of people in sanple.

Calcul-ate

(a) Samp]e mean

(b) Sample vaniance

-n_tx==Ix"n. _ t
l-a

n^,¿ x.-
a

n
( I x.)2/n

l_
1=l-^2ò

i=1
n-l

Then the true mean p is given by

U=x+ ts
ln

wher.e t is given in tables for vanious val-ues of n with 959o

pr"obability.
(c) Calcul-ate n such that ts//n is small (e.g. 0.01 ;).
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A fo:rt::an IV pnogr:amme fon the Unive::síty of Adelaide I"B.M. CDC

6400 computer was then devised in such a way that usÍng the 107

questionnai:res fi:om the pilot sunvey it was possible to establish the

sample size needed for: each question asked" The highese sample size

índicated would then become the sample size necessary for the sut?vey

proper: as it tu:rned out, question (8). 2) indicating a necessar.y 384

samples became the standar-d to be adopted.

With the sample size cafculated fnom the pilot survey it was

possíble to begin the sur.vey pj:oper, and once again a total recond of
the names and addnesses of all visitoi:s to V{ilpena Pound was attempted.

As with the pilot survey a r:andom sample was then sefected and mail-ed

questionnair-es" Fo:: neasons explained ín the next sectiono the per"iod

covened was October" 1971 to May 1972, eight months instead of the
'twefve months oniginally considened necessar"y. Because of this pnematu::e

ter"mination only 294 completed questionnair.es (a 709o netur.n) wene

r.etunned to the authonr g0 shont of the 384 considered necessany.

PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERËD

In spite of ca:reful planning a host of difficulties attended the

survey. Th::ee main problems eventually nesulted ín the survey having

consider-abty less r.eliability and value than had or-iginally been

anticipated,

A pnobLem of bðas

At Wilpena Pound, visitor.s eithe:: i:emain ove::night at the Motel

orl camp in an adjacent canavan par:k. It was discovened quite eanly

in the pilot survey that collection of the names and addr"esses of motel-
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guests r^ras much more successful than for campers. 0n neflection, this

was not surp::isång: motel guests wene l-imited ín numbens, and had

considerable contact with the office staff responsible for collecting

names and addresses" By contrast campe::s hre?e fnequently anr:iving in

lange numbei:s, collection of camping fees from them had to be hastyt

and most had littl-e contact with the office staff: as a nesult

r"elatively few names and addresses illelle obtained. Therefone, the

nämes and addresses gathe::ed wene biased towards motef guests, and

since it coufd reasonably be expected that, on an avel?age' campers

have ::ather dif,fe::ent backgrounds and attitudes to motef guests, the

bias has sei:ious implications.
A further sounce of bias came, of cour:se, thr"ough response to the

questionnaíre. Although the B0% and 7O% llesponse ::ates nespectively

fo:: the pilot sul?vey and sunvey propet? !,iere extremely high fon the

kind of work, they do mean that it is the inte:ested, and pr obably

anticufate, perlson who sends in his views on the questions asked. The

índiffenent oï. apathetic vi.siton is not like1y to respond, and so his

views cannot be taken into account in management planning (and his

views may be impo::tant - why, for: example, is he indifferent to

Wilpena Pound?).

Statí,sticaL probLems

Because there was vintually no prior knowledge of the characteristics

of visítors to llilpena Pound, the pilot sunvey, outlíned eanlien''hlas

necessany, and ít p::oved time-consuming and expensive. Funthenmoneo

d.evising fo:rmulae and a computer: Pllog?amme to detenmine a sample síze

on the basås of the pilot sunvey was difficult, and many abortive nuns

wene made. No simila:: sul?vey either in Austratia or ovellseas coul-d '

be foundo and the statisticaf technique had to be developed and tested

ovel? a peníod of many months. This problem, ín tunn, contnibuted to a
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third majon dÍfficulty"

Ei.eLd eo- openation problems

AJ-though the South Austr.alian Tounist Bureau r¡ras an enthusj-astic
suppo:r'ten of the sur,vey it was pe::haps inevitable that difficulties
wouJ-d be experienced at Wilpena Pound " The p::opi:íetons of Flinders
Ranges Tor-r::ist Servíces Pty" Ltd" were eo*operative th::oughout, but the

enthusiasm of their office staff dÍd wane as the statistical pnoblems

nefer"red to above dnagged out the survey to a peníod of two yeans,

Ínstead of the o::iginalj-y-anticipated twelve months. At a critical-
stage of the survey pnopel? the stàndand of gathening names and addnesses

decl-Íned alanmingly, and in spite of letters and personal visits by the

autho:: the situation eventually deter.io::ated to a point whene the su::vey

had to be tenminated pnematur:ely,

RESULTS OF THE SURVEY

Because of the problems outl-ined above the :results must be treated
with great eautj-on: it woul-d be quite wrong to gene::afize about the

total popuJ..ation f:rom them, and thein usefulness fon meaningful.

manâgement planning must be open to doubt" Howevero in spÍte of all
íts IímÍtatåons and Ínherent weaknesses the sunvey was an intenesting
exercise, f::om at l-east two points of view¡

(1) ít has provided infonmatåon about a sel-ected sample of visito::so
whe::eas p:reviously vintually none existed

(2) it was almost ee:rtainly the fínst attempt ín South Ausfi:alia to
earry out a fully-planned and statÍstically-sound sur.vey of
ottt.doo:: ::eer"eatÍon pattenns at an important neserve, and the
ve::y defíeíencies and timítatj.ons outlíned so fa:r should gr"eatly
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assist fr.rtune workens in this field - if othel?s can lea:rn from
Íts d:.awbacks and difficultåeso then the time, money, and
considerabie f::ustratíon will have been worthwhile.

A tabuiation of the nesu"l-ts is given below o but a detailed analysis

and discussion is not refevant to this thesis. A thorough treatment

of the :resul-ts will appea:n in a sepa::ate paper deal-ing with the survey

at a l-ater date 
"

(1) Occupation of the head of family on indívidual completÍng this
queståonnaire

7"70"0z"ó5"23"50.02"r8.4o"t10 .151.6Pencentage of
total sample

l_110I7/B6Ê4!)2l-Categony:'s

* Classifícation of occupations is that used by Aust" Buneau of
Census and Statistícs, vide S"An on Con¡monwealth Yea:rbooks"

(2) Age (to neanest yea:r) of the head of family on individual completing
this questionnai::e

L2.26.36 "38.08.716 .717"1¿"r% of sampJ-e

50 -5445-4940-4¡+3 5-3930 -3425-2920-24<19Age lÍmíts
(ín yeans)

0 "31.0trq9"19o of sample

>7570-7465 -6960-6455-59Age J-ímits
( in year:s )

(3) Did you visit Vli-lpena

i-) lfíth you:: family (tfamiJ-yr íneludes husband and
wife eombinations)

2) With youn farnily and family friends 12 "0

49 ,6



3)

4)

5)

Vtíthout yor.m family but wÍth a gnouP of fuiends

By yourseif

As a memben of any c1ub, groupo association ete.

23l.

4.6

7.4

26 .8

J"Z

7.4

93 ,0

%rt
(4) Did you tu:avel to Wilpena

l-) By pnívate car

2) By tou:rist coach

3) Othe:: modes of transpo::t (give details)

r's Some people indicated more than one method.

(5) In addition to Vtrilpena, what othen towns and places of inte:rest
did you vísit du::ing your holiday (i.e. give a bnief itinorar:y
of your: holiday)
Not yet analysed,

(6) Length of stay at flilpena

l-;11.1_ôtr6"75"310"515.r_22.r26.05.69o of sample

10IB7654J2INumbe:r of days

2.50.40,70.40.49o of sample

>l_4l_4l-3L211Numbe:: of days

(Oa) lncluding the time spent at Wílpenao how many days did youn holiday
take

Not yet analysed.

2"I0"00.7l_.01.40.73 .1_5.216 .069 "79o of sample

>9I76tr42l_Number of times

(7) IncJ-uding this vÍsit, how many times have you visited Vlilpena Pound



(B) If thís is youn first tnip to the Pound, díd you hea:r
about it by

1) Tounist Bur.eau on travel agency publicity

2) Reeommendation from fniends

3) Magazine artiel-es or" books

4) Other" sources (give details)

:t Some people indicated more than one source"
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L2 "0

32.5

80 .0

2l_. 5

'ou

6.1

2"7

3t_" B

7.4

52 .0

aø

(e)

(10)

Did you decide to holiday at the Pound because of

1) Scenic appeat

2) fOutbackr attnaction

3) Bushwalking and hiking oppontunities

4) Such outdoon intenests as

(a) natu::e obse:rvation

(b ) photog::aphy

(c) paínting and sketching

5) No pa:rtícula:r reason - just a pleasant place to
go fon a holiday

6) Othen reasons (give details)

:l Many people indicated more than one reason"

At i,lilpena, did you stay

1) In the Motei-

2) In a caravan

3) Unde:: canvas (i.e. camping)

4) A combination of 2) and 3) above

5) Othen accommodatíon (give detail-s)

2L.8

16"3

5"1_

38.8

35 .0

26.9

45.9

77 .2

'ou
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( 12)

Dur.ing your stay at I'lilpena did you

1) Clinb St" Mary's Peak

( a) via the toutside' t::ack

(b) vía the tinsider fi:ack

(c) via Mt. Boorong and Attunga B1uff

2) climb Mt. John

3) Walk into the Pound

(a) to the old Hornestead

(¡) to the Lookout area

4) Hike to the head of Edeowie Gorge

5) Hike the full length of Edeowie Gorge

6) Hike in the Moralana Valley/Elder.s Range area

7) Hike in the Mt. Falkland/Mt. Ha5nrand a::ea

8) Any othe:: hiking in the Pound region (give detail-s)

While at Ï,Iilpena did you make day tr"ips to any of the
fo1lcn^ring

1) Blinman and su:r:rounding distnict

2) Parachil-na Gonge

3) Bunyenoo Valley and Bnachina Gonge

4) Aroona Valley

5) Moral-ana Valley Scenic D::ive

6 ) Wilkawil-tina Gor"ge

7) Sacr.ed Canyon

8) Other day t:rips (give details)
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¿r Lr

3.4

8.2

3"7

12 "2

7I"L

83 .7

30 .3

l_.0

1l_. I

24 "2

90

l-9 .0

32 "3

5,8

30. 3

47 .6

67 .3

7+.7

72 "r

9o
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The fol-lowing list indicates some of the common resreational
activities at rrtritpena and the suruounding dist::ict. Pfease rank
the activities you engaged in by placing a number in the
app:ropi:iate squares. For example, if you spent most cf you:r
time ãr.iving to such scenic spots as those l-isted in (f2) aboveo
place a rl_r in the square" If you estimated that after dnivíng
you spent most of youi: time hiking, place a t2t in that squal?e'
and so on.

Iq2J4

136462630

l_376430

0102Ir_01_72

00t630t_80

4o2l_Ranking

:'s Percentages could not be cal-culated in any reliabl-e form as

some paf'ticipants gave only one ol? two prefelîences and others
put the same number in more than one box. The fígures given
in the tabl-e are the number of people who chose that panticufar
prefeirence "

1) T:raveffing by either p::ivate car? or
tourist coach to such scenic sPots
as those in (l-2) above

2) Hiking and clímbing in and a:round
the Pound

3 ) Car:r:ying out such interests as
painting, photograPhY' nature
observation etc"

4) Relaxation around the Motel/Caravan
Pank ar:ea

5) Other" activities (give ranking detail-s)

(14) Figu::es given ane the percentage of the total sample
who'agreed wittr the suggestion put forwaird"

1) Improvement of eæistíng roads

2) Opening up of scenic ar?eas with new ::oads

3) Building of a ::oad into and tht'ougLtouú the inter"ion
of the Pound

4) Provision af more t::acks for hikers

5) Range:rs and guídes to conduct wafking touns to
points of interest

6) Construction of local nature and/or historica.l
museums

7) Barbecue and picnic facílíties at scenic spots 36.4

59"5

47 .6

53"r-

oo

38.8

54. r_

90



8)

e)

10)

1l_)

( 15 ) llhat did you enj oy most about !Íilpena Pound?

Detailed analysís not completed.

(16) What dÍspleased you most at Wilpena Pound?

Detail-ed analysís not completed.

(17) Wou1d you visit ÌÍilpena Pound again?

6"8oe t

NOYES

Chair"l-ift to Summit of St. Maryts Peak

Infiroduction of sophÍsticated evening ente:r'tainment
- f l-oor" shows , dances etc 

"

Imp:rovements to the Ca::avan Pa::k

Othen suggested changes (give detail-s)

235.

17.3

40.1

15.3

26.2
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APPENDIX II

}üIIPENA POUND RECREA TION SURVEY - L97O/77

THE UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE

ADELAIDE, SOUTH AUSTRALTA, 5001

VTILPENA POUND RECREATION SURVEY - T97O I7L

INTRODUCTION

You may necall- that during a i:ecent visit to Wilpena Pound you
p::ovided youn name and addr.ess on a neq:eation survey fonm pr"ovided
by the Univer.sity of Adelaide.

To cbtain mone detail-ed information on the r ecreation pattenns
of visítors to llilpena, a nandom sample has been chosen, and'you have
been one of those seleeted.

Accompanying this note is a questionnaine dealing with youn
visit to Wilpena Pound. We woul-d be gnateful if you could spare the
time to complete this questionnai::e and post it to the Univensity in
the enclosed envelope. 

.;.

The informatÍon you p:rovide wil-l- be of consider.abl-e value.
Answers wii-l be carefully analysed fo:: Univensity :resea:rch pul3poses t
and when complete the findings will be made avaitable to those. responsi-ble
fon the administi:atíon and development of Wilpena Pound. Youn completion
of this questionnair.e can, thenefo:re, be seen as an impontant contnibution
towands impnoving the Pound for future visitons 

"

No names wíi-l be used.

Every assunance is given that all information will be treated
confidentíally.
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INSTRUCTTONS

Whenever- a family is Ínvofved we would l-j"ke the head of the family
to complete this questionnaíne. Answe:r the questions by speaking for:
the family as a whole.

Tick
appropniate
square

OFFICE
USE
ONLY

THE QUESTIONNAIRE*

(1) Occupation of the head of family or. indivÍdual
completing this questionnai::e

(2) Age (to nea::est yea::) of the head of family on
individual completing this questionnaí:re

(3) Did you visit flilpena

l-) With youn family (tfamilyt includes
husband and wífe combinations)

2) lfith youir famity and family friends

1

23

4
3) I,lithout your family but with a gnoup of

fniends

4) By your"self

5) rAs a membe:: of any club o gnoup,
association etc"

* A map is included at the near to assist in the location of

TI

plaee names used in this questionnaire.



Tick
app::op:riate
square

( 4) Did you tr.avel- to I,trilpena

1) By private car

2) By tounist coach

3) Other modes of transport (give details)

(5) In addition 'to I'líIpena, what .other towns and places of
inter"est did you visit du:ring your holiday (i.e. give
a bnief itine::ary of your holidaY

(6) Dates of stay at Wilpena: firom to
( inclusive)

(Oa) Including the time spent at ÌIilpena, how many days did
you:: holíday take

(7) Including this visit, how many times have you visited
Wilpena Pound

(8) If this is youn fi::st trip to the Pound, did you hea:'
about it by

1) Tour.ist bureau or t::avel agency
publicity

2) Recommendatíon from friends

3) Magazåne anticl-es or books

4) Other. sources (give detaíls)

(9) Did you decide to hoJ-íCay at the Pound because of

1) Scenic appeal

2) 
.tOutbackr 

atnraction

3) Bushwalking and hiking opportunities

OFFICE
USE
ONLY
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5

678

9 ]OLL

12 L3

f4

l_5

1n

18

l_9

t6

lrl

20



Tick
appropniate
square

( 10)

( 11)

4) Such outdoon inte::ests as

(a) natr:re observation

(U ) ptrotognaPhY

(c) painting and sketching

5) No pa::ticular reason - just a pleasant
place to go for a holidaY

6) Othe:r ï.easons (give details)

At Vüilpena, did you staY

I) In the Motef

2) fn a canavan

3) unde:: canvas (i.e. camping)

4) A combination of 2) and 3) above

5) Othen accommodation (give detaifs) ....

Dtrring your stay at llilpena did you

1) Climb St" Ma:ryts Peak

(a) via the routsidef t:rack

(b) via the rinsider tnack

(c) via Mt. Boorong.and Attunga Bluff

2) Cfimb Mt. John

3) f¡alk ínto the Pound

( a) to the oi-d Homestead

(b ) to the Lookout ar"ea

4) Hike to the head of Edeowie Gonge

s{
fú
()
Sr

P
rd

A
(d

q)
q)

U)

OFFICE
USE

ONLY

2I
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23

24

25

26

27

28

29

óU

32

o.)
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31

34

35



Tick
appropr:iate
squane

5) Hike the fuIl length of Edeowie Go::ge

6) Hike in the Mor"alana ValleylElders Range
ä.1?ea

7) Hike in the Mt. Falkland/Mt" Ha5rwar.d
area

B) Any othe:r hikíng in the Pound r.egion
(give details)

(12) Whii-e at tlilpena did you make day tnips to any of the
following pnivate organised

car tour.

l-) Bl-ínman and su:rroundíng distríct

2) Pa::achilna Gonge

3) Bunyeroo Valley and Bnachina
Gor.ge

4) Anoona Valley

5) Mor"alana Val1ey Scenic D::ive

6) Ìlil-kawill-ina Gonge

7) Sacred Canyon

8) Othe:r day tnips (gíve detaíIs)

(13) The following list indicates some of the common
req:eatÍonal activitíes at lÍilpena and the surr:ounding
distr.íct. Pl-ease nank the activítíes you engaged in
by placing a number. in the app::op::iate squares. Fo::
example, if you spent most of your tíme dniving to such
scenie spots as those listed in (fZ) above, place a tlr
in the square. Tf you estimate that after. driving you
spent most of you:: time hiking, place a t2t in that
squane, and so on"

1) Tnavelj-ing by eithen pr-ivate cal? ot?

tourist coach to such scenic spots as
those in (t2) above
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37

38

39

40

4l_

42

43

44

45

46
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( 14)

Tick
appnop:riate
square

2) Hiking and climbing in and around the
Pound

3) Ca.:r::ying out sueh interests as painting,
photogr"aphy, natune observation etc.

4) Relaxation anound the Motel/Car"avan
Pank area

5) Other activities (give r:anking details)

If you agnee with any of the following suggestions tick
the appffir--iate squaie, and give you::-o"u"ã.r whe::evil
possible. If you dis with any of the suggestions
l-eave the aPproPl?r_ ate square blank, but give, if
possible, youn neason fon dísag::eement.

1) Impr- ovement of existing roads

2) Opening up of scenic areas with new
roads

Reason

3) Building of a noad into and thiroughout
the intenion of the Pound

4) Pnovision of mone tracks fon hikens

5) Ranger.s and guides to eonduct walking
tou::s to points of interest
Reason

6) Constnuetion of l-oeal nature and/on
hístor-ical museums

Reason fo:: answer"

49
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Tick
appropr'iate
squane

7) Banbecue and picnic facil-itíes at
scenic spots

Reason

8) Chainl-ift to Summit of St" Maryrs Peak

Reason

9) Intnoduction of sophistícated evening
ente::tainment - floor shows o dances etc"

Reason

10) Impr"ovements to the Ca::avan Park

Suggested improvements

ltr) Othe:r suggested changes (give details)

(15) What did you enjoy most about trlilpena Pound

(16) llhat displeased you most at Wilpena Pound ""..
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63

64

65

66
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(17) I{oul-d you visit }Iilpena Pound again E
Reason fon answer' Yes No

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CO-OPERAT]ON
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I. DEPARTMENTAL RECORDS (South Australían State Government)

Botaníc Gardens

Chief Secr"etar5r I s Office
Depa:rtment of Agricultu::e
Depal'tment of Environment and Conse:rvation

Department of Lands

Department of Mínes

Engíneering and l,later Supply Department

Fisheries and Game Depa:rtment (nolr Dept. of Fisheníes)

Highways and Local Govennment Depantment

State Planning Authonity

Tou::ist Bureau

II" NEIISPAPERS (Adelaide and Count::y based)

The Aduertisez'

Tloe AustrøLiqn

TLte Chv'owïele

Eyne PenínsuLa Trfüume

Mounþ Bæker Cotæier

Nayacoorte HeraLd

Port LincoLn Tintes

South East Times
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South Eastern Times

Stoek Jouz,nal

The Neus

The Regíster

The Sunday Mai,L

TLte WLtyaLLa Neus
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IV" ADDENDUM

In recent yeans the tite::atu::e on national pa::ks and envi:ronmental
eonservation in gene::al- has expanded-enormously" The fotlowing list
of se.ïected refe:rences indicates some which, .while not cited directly
ín the text, pr:ovided.useful .backg::ound.fo:r centaín sections of the
wo:rk: Ít is in no way exhaustive.
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